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Mr. Bm4aU m4 Gea. Schofield ««re

•o( KMcof te^y at the Cebieet Metiaf
Keeertlieleae, there w%i a lively time end

• ceaetdereble emeaet of diec«M;0B over

the Aactriee, Mexieu, ud Atetkacaf

'fair*.

atvAao a: tbb aai i«wa auaik.

Mr. Secretary of State Seward came
bach to-day, loohiac refreehed aad cener-

ally lejuTBikatcd. He will he boried in the

State Department for aome dayi. getunc

isto haracae aad looking over hie corree-

poadenoa.

wi'B* roK TH* ratgianrr.

The Praaideat it to fill all racaaciet

daring the receat of Congreaa, except

RoUiaa a, who Btickt cloeer than a maa
aad brother

acBABaLtat fob the coLLB«.TOB>Bir a~.

xrw oBLCAxa

Thera are only aixteen appheanta for

that fat litUa thiag. the eoUactorahip at

Raw Orleast The aumber of dlaiator-

aaled patriota who are aaxioat aad impe-

cnaiona. haagry aad thiraty for thu oSec

u Mt at all ta be woadered at. It it a

good thing

c AMtT c> -at stTriTtox aorra.

Gen. Canby aaeumed comamnd here ta-

day. He expreaaei it at hit daliberate

optBioa that all will be gaial ia the South

e> loag at civil war la avertad, aad that

may be averted if the people are let alone

He thrnka that the oaly guaraatee af

qaieuem it that the Sooth thoald he left

to hertelf.

TMAB tiivtar t tEoac aoDT crAXD.

Oar city wat taraad over U the tender

merciet of theee defeedert of the fiepob-

lic leat night They got drank nobly,

leek the town nobly, fired ball cartridget

dowa the atreett aohly accideatally

killed a anperannated old cootraband

freedxnan aobly, tired into a crowd of

peraont for throwing a atone at them
and weeaded aevera! nobly. Th,u they

mourned and testified their bereavement

nobly.

nAD'.i'A,' rrcLixc.

The geoara! feeLag here amoag the

tboaghttal and intelligent men in the

radiCa! party it, that a greater mitfortane

thaa the death of Thad. Stevens conld

at pottialy have happtaed at tbit janc-

tarc to the party. Thare it no man who

It capable of tak.ng hit place or could

wield the eene inflaeace Ko wonder

they are gloomy, w.th the carpat-baggeri

going back on them in Alabama, the ne-

groae of the Soaih fiocking to the Demo-

cratic ataoderd. Grant iasiiig ground

very day. Kentucky ‘'abellmg tke woodt

aad Thad. Stevena, the power behind the

radical throne dead aad gone

WAXtr.. -T.

The ciiy U filling up slowly w.th those

of her citizcae who have bean rntticatiag

at the apriaga, anmmenag in the mo'in-

ta-na. louaging at Saratoga, and bathing

at Newport. Tht faahionabloa are atUl

lath, however, to forego the delecutioai

of being ont of town yet ewhile. aad will

prolong thatr alay

1 remains from the Capitol to the depot,
and three of their number proceeded with
the corpse to I..aacatter.

HIUTABT

Bngtdier General Rufat Saxton it or-

I
iered to report in person, without delay.

' to rl.e comir.andicg General ol the Depart

-

' ment of the South lor aitigoment as Chief
. tvoartermaster. Brevet I.ieutenant-Colo
Del C A. Reynolds. Assistant t^uarter-

' master, will report to the commAniing

I

GerersI and the Chief t^narterm aster ot

the Military Division of Missouri lor a.-
I signment U. day.

I

l ast night wh'le the colored military .

I orgaoi.'stion from Georgetown was priss-

\
mg along IVcnsylvania averne on tbeir

j
way to the Capitol, some person on the
s.dewalk threw a stone into their ranks. '

which was responded to by several shots i

I
ythe compsny and one or two persons ,

I on the sidewalk were injure,' one very se j

riously The ai'air is undergoing an m-
' reet.gsticn. i

T.'0A, I 0 , Ft,

The regulations concerning the tsv on
tobacco, sntfl, and cigars, were to day is-

]

;
sued Irom the o£ce ot Internal Ileveua. ,

!
They are in pamphlet form, and comprise ;

i forty-two pages, within which are pro
|

srriot.i the rarioos books forms, Ac., car-

j

ryiLg ent the laws. The regulations pro-

I

vide that tobacco oonded prior to .Inly
|

I :< , ', may be withdrawn for consnmp- i

I
tioa npon payment of the rate of tax i-r. 1

I
posed by the new law, and witfaoni being

|

'. repacked, provided, in case of smoking
j

: or fine Cl.! chewing tcbaco.', or soiilf, the
j

withdrawal is not made before the first
;

dav of Jannary, 186S.

{
l*’^’**^ boadwd warehudses at ths !

I time ofthe passage of the law may at any I

;
time be withdrawn or removed for export |

to a foreign conntry without pa^ ment of
tax and witbont any change of packagM
on compliance with the rule* and rcgula
tions ot the Secretary of the Treasury in
force prior to July 2d. and in accordance
with the conduioDS of the law then in

force open an order, or permit from the
coUectur io charge of exports at the port
of slipmeot until the special revenue
stamps for the payment of the tax on to-

bacio, snuff, and cigars are prepared, and
prior to the lime fixed fer tbeir lae

llanofactnrers of tobacco, snuff', and ci-

gars will be required to Lave all tbeir
prodactaand property inspected, branded,
or marked by a tobacco inspector beiore
tke same are nsed or remanded for con
sumption or sale, in the name manner as
prsecribcd by tbs former rules and regu-
lationi, and all such tobacco, snuff, and
cigars when removed from the place of
manofartnre srill become liable to tax ac-
cording to tb* new rates, aad must be re-

Inmcd upon tbe first retnm day after the
removal, and the tax paid, as provided in

the old law
The pamphlet alto contains renlationi

in regard to tbe establishment of export
warebonaes. aad for the transportation of

tobacco and snnfl,

cTiiSi xrcrt'X-

Tbe follosriag store-keepers have been
appointed under the new Taw relating to
diaUlleJ spiiits and tobacco Jay Mix.
for the Kigbtb I fi strict of Indiana—Lafay-
etfs. Cornelius C Downell, for tbe See-
oan District of Pennsylvania—Pittsburg.
Robert W Kerr, for the Twenty-third Dia-
trirt of Pennsylvania, Beoj H. Brooks
and t'liiTett \t . Kicbmao, for the First
District of California—San Francisco.

lyuitc a large number of reports are be-
ing received at tbe Internal Revenue
office, with regard to the operations of dis-

tilleries aad warehouses, Ac , and calling
for tbe attention of supervijora Tliey
are generally laid aside to await the ap-
pointment of nnpervisors for collection
districts within which tbe esses have
arisen, they dfmacvi.ng the attention of an
i fficer of that cbaracter,

ae '.iKs.

Mr Rollins is expected home early dur-
ing tbe present week It does not appear
that anything of a definite character bai
transpired to confirm the opinion that he
will rontinne Ut occapy bis present official

position. Quite a large number of Us
friends are inclined to tbe belief that he
Will not retire at present from office.

(ATT1.E DISEASE.

A statement of the facts concerning the
7'exas cattle d.seaae. made by J. R. I>odge,
ktateatecian ef the Department of Agri-
culture, as the result of an extended in-
vest »tion, makes tbe following points

1 Tbat tbe disease is communicated
from cattle from Texas Florida and other
portions of the Golf coasts.
2 1 hat such disease is itself anknown

in Texas or the Gulf coast
j

3. Tkat the cattle commonic-ating it i

arc not appuentlj unhealthy hut gener
'

ally issprovlM in condition.
4. That while local herds are receiving

the infection nearly all die and they never
ecmmnnicate it tc others.
A Tbat either a considerable increase

in tbe elevation ora distance of two or
three degrees of latitude from the starling
|>oiDt is neceesary to develops the virus

SOUTH CAROLINA.

lio\. tSCnll \s. tin* CiirpH-

Ixii: Leui.4atiiic.

Break Between tbe Radical

and Conservative Re-

publicans.

Negrolusurrection Imminent

Col; u.:.\ Augi.t; 1 1.

The veto of Governor Scott to certain

tadii-al measnres of 'egisla'.ioc, has

created intense feeling among the extreme

members and a break between tbe rad.

cal and moderate Republicans

Intelligence received here indicate the

arming of negroes in different portions of

tke State, and that threats of violence

are made. The leaders publicly say they

have a captain ou eveiy plantation, and

tbe whiles anticipate serious trouble.

Tbe Governor has failed to make a loan

of ffri.S.Of- and tbe members of tbe

i-A-gislature are grumbling because tbe

people talk of refuting to pay taxes.

ff'ORElG%.

(Mtinewlk wi lae Prew« Ihr
mvBtbwrTfcaawwaa«l*Trwa-lf«<, Braill-
IBW f'Bblwrl -ar flew *r trewra Trawwa

*f « KewM|bai»er rrapriaiar.

Loxdox, August It.

Tbe Times concludes a long article on
Fbad. Stevens by saying “Tbe death of
Tbaddrus Stevens is not now a public
lots. Hit impeachment policy was of in-

intc aiiivi^ and vlralenc-e, and a further
process of two degrees latitude and a few
weeks in time it safficient to emanate the

I poison from tbe system.
I C. Texas cattle removed to other m. as

I

matic sectioas. at the Mississippi 'oMtomi
I np to the fixteenth parallel, communicate

j

no infection to local herds.
I 7, Medication has thus far neen of no

I

avail It concludes that tbe disease can
{
oot bi come general, tbat it can exist only

I with tke Borementi of Texas cattle which

I

tbonld be regulated or suppressed, and
I
that it does not resul; from travel but from

I

cLmatic cauaea

xor.TH < ctus' roxs i..-

t
The I’retident baa recogoir.e.1 North-

j

tfcrman Consais at .New Vork, Louisville.

I

fit. I'aul, Chicago, San Francisco, St.

I

I.' uit. 1‘hiiadel^ia. Baltimore Rich-

•wtrs«* as B Imimrrt

aae Tmm mm r«aa<-rw.. m4 ri-
mmrm SaastalMiBS mf rntmrmmmmmmrt
mmSIlrnm Tmmma rmttBm mtmmmmr - mmrtm
*M-rasBB SmsbIs IIIbbss mf ttr. mar.
Ses.

WsaHixcTox, Aug.fX U
rrxEXAL or mb. stevexs.

The fuaeral of Mr. Steveas took place
thia aMrning at t o c lock. The ceremc
aiea were coadacted in the rotunda of the
Capitol, aod the remsuot left for Lanoat-
tcr la a apooal car at 10 o clock The re-

I

motd. CbarlestOD. Galveston Milwaukie,
and New Urieant.

• CMl'T.

The following was receivsd at the Navy
Department to-day

I S. Nuai «r„»v '

1 WA.-.e.KuTos, August 1-Uh. li-'.-. .

//m- Oideon fTifllcr ^t rciwyof .

St I Lave the honor to report that
Fnckc s Comet was obsenr.-i here this
morning by Profi HalL It was near the
plate predicted Sy Messrs. Becker and
Van Aslin, at i oclocdc this morning.

I
August F.th. The comet was .a right as-

cension o b.
'

• m . and declination
.y. . Your oj t serv l,

B r SANDS, Commodore Sup t

tuada was open ail aigbt. aad the gusird !

Gurley of tke New Yora Ave-
•f honor, oompoaed of twen'^y fire mem-

, J*'-*
* Ch^cb this city

baaa cf the Ruilor Zonavas remained with i

ftitmerly Chaplain of the L nited States

the corpse Hecate, is lying serionsly III at Clifton

The crowd of viaitars, both black and New Y ork. His disease Is said

white, kept straBmiag in last night until
J

^ .ancer in the stomach,

about cl^aa ocloca, when the number i tnt aiot.
grew Ww. nnd nl i^dnighl qniet reigned

j

The pnrty shot Inst night by the joi-
in the c^ioL of nevec o clock this

j
ored rounves wn* n negro named Jamesmomi^ the crewd began to asaemole White, who was s'and.ng on the sidewalk

near the onpitoL Visitor*, npon entering
the rotnndn pnsned nronnd the coffin to

W hite. who was rand.ng on the sidewalk
and received a hall in the Irg. Aftsr the
tiring commenced a large crowi gathered.

have a last look at the departed states- and indn at ons of a aerious riot were ap-
“ntinol being poa;^ at each cor- pareci which was checaed by tbe prou.pt

•» oota.alque to direct persona
: action of the police and others 1 he

•Jid pvevent we crowd frM nasem'uling w. undfd man was carried to a surgeon
about the coff.n. Geo. 1. Brown, Ser- I and the ba !1 extracted
gaaat-at'Arnsa of the Senate, who had '

charge of tbe funeral arrangements, Gen. i xiir lUAl Tsa
EakiL. who couductad arraugemenu on .

* ***'

*^.1??” thedece^d, ' A.B.e. .r Hr«-le,
aadGea. MicUnr, Commtamoaer oi Pub abbib iBiBimair smibb arp.r«« rrk
lie Buildings, were oa hand at an early

.

reeuiBs* bi iMr wsnh C'BrBiiBB Dm
baar perfaedag all nmagem*alsfor the bci-buc tBBvvBiiBB.

aervieea.
"

The pali-baaisrs. eight ia number, were A i am «, .\n/ust

ntlemcn from iMcaater connw, v,z The loiiowing nominations were cou
L Park, Samuel Houston, J. £. Sun. firmed 'uy the senate today Assrxiiate

dar, Janclunan .lacohac Jamea Groan, K
h. Pvantas W. F. Martin and J. O.
Fanioii. They wi.I act at pall 'oearera
aatil the body reaches Laacatur. Ua-

Judgea Suprem* Court—U. C. McKay,
eigb: years Hiram Warm four years.

I

Mr. Campbell 'oolors.1 movcl to re-
j

consider the action of tbe Senate on the I

til fifiy-foar minutes past »'Ight thsy diy report in the case of the expel-

srere arranged upon either aids of the l*d colored Senator, Bradley and spoke
aalin, aad imm»4.ateiy in rear of taem a nt length. He predicted if Bradley was
guard of the Boiler /iauavos with side <>4 forth un the world, this foul imputa-

arms were statioaed. At the head of the don on him would be met by the syoipa-

coffia chain were arraagsd Cor the family thies ol 1‘2,000 voten of the down trodden

of decnaned. rsce

Senatoci Trembell Samaer, aad a com- I ke cetten blows in this vicinity are

mtttcc from the Waahiagtoa conacil were developed and give promise of a sta-

praaent aad yoiaad ia the proceaeioa, and P-C of toperior qnality

alertly afiarwards the miaialers. attending
, .

Kali .< , Aagu;t 4.

ahysiciaa af the family, aad aervaats of Tbe Democratic Convention aijourned
deceased eaiered, when serv.ces C9m- at 2 o'clock tb.s evening
memced by reading from aiaateaaU psalm Tbe torch light procession last night
and other aafections from the B.bl^ after was larn and brilliant. About three
whiek Rev. Dr. Grar area* aad delivered thousand persons were in the procession,
a sermon af about half an hoar a length, A nuiabar of speeches were made,
thea follossad preyer and beoedicuon by Tbe number oi delegates actually io
Rev. f»r. Haaiiltae, pastor of Ryland attendance exceeded fifteea bnnared.
chap^ af this Eleven Sisters of Tbe nominees and platform of the New
Css; ty from Providence hoepital were Y'ork National Convention were endorsed,
praaeat dahag the serviee, at £e coacln Several strong resolutions ia reference to

aioa of which tM proceatioB of friends aod the State officers were also adopte d.

soarners movad to the Balumors depot.
The hsarse ooatainiag the remains was

T J. Jarvis, of the First District, and
Msj John Hughes, of the Second District.

drawn by foar white bnross. The route oi were selected as Presidential electors io

the procaastaa was liaad with spectators, tbeir respective districts. I'be other elec-

Oa arrivinp at tbe depot the remains t -rs will be selected by their disuicts in

srere depomtsd ia a ear arraagad for tbe Llute.
parpoee, while all iateadiag to accompa

; n tj ^
ar them thaa aacarad aaats ia the traia. i

Port Hurt, Caka -a, August 11.

TWfeatarMaf the deceased have chang ' Teaterday morning Captain Ward, of

calculable injury to his political party,
and tbe finaociaf dishonesty which he en-
couragee dies with him. He was a fanat-
ical, bitter, and selt-willed mao, bat not
mean or deceitful. He is the last of tbe
lesdirg Americans who had the courage
to riM above political partisanship.''

TMe TrieurBBh.
The Moraing Telegraph says: “Mr Ste-

vens was neither good, wise, nor generous,
bat in bis time he did signal aervice, and
with all his faults he merits the famous
phrase 'That was a man.'

’’

Tke Xlewt.

The Pally News says ‘The death of
Mr. Stevens leaves no important place un-
filled, either in tbe lead of his party or io
tue coDDcilsoflbe nation.

aoam AaiBrieB.

Lissox, August 14

The new Brazilian Cabinet is composed
as follows Minister of F'inaoce, I'incent
Itahoraly. Iftnister of F'oreigu Affars
Paranlios, Minister of War, Muriliba
Minisier of Public Works, Commtrce,
and Agriculture. Leas Minister o.'' the
Marine, Colegipe Minister of Justice,
Alr-raln.

Ihe Bra/.ilian steamers bring news from
Rio Janeiro of the 12tb nit. The war
n*ws is unimportant. Rio Janiero papers
pablish an account of a Paraguayan ex-
peditic a against a couple of Brazilian
iron (lada The Paraguayan boats were
beatea off, and the prospect alraadoned.

kraBW BbtIcb.

Paeis, August 14.

Tberew&s a magnificent military dis-

play. The National and Imperial <>uaril
were leviewed by tbe Emperor. The Flm-
prese, the Prince Imperial, and a large
number of notabilities were also present
Fiftr-two battalions of troops passed in
review The city was gaily dressed with
flsgi. vsst mnltiiadestbrongedtne streets,

and the enthusiasm was unbounded. Tbe
Royal family were loudly cheered.

1 rearli

Paris. August It.

Count E B. De Moreao Faverney, at
present Second Secretary to theAmbAssa-
dor ot France to Vienna, has been ap-
nointed First Secretary to M. Bertheny, I

Minister from France to the roite* 6taies.
in place of Viscount De Saint Terrace, re-

signed.
I-Bra Wapler.

l.ord Nsiier, of Maguala fame, was
present at the review of the Xationa! an I

Imperial Guard to-day.

M. Henry Boebefurt, owner of the Lan-
terne newspaper, has been sentenced, in
bis absence, to pay a tine of lu.iiOq francs
and one year s imprisonment in .lail.

Rl.

UbIA bbA aarlBK MsWker.- .EAbm. r»-
wrra* iBr VirllBi I kr sir<«rBAer ttBAl.T
l»Jnrr«l.

St. Ixins, Augutl i t
Adams Express Compasy was robbed

oi about ^T.niiO this morning. It appears
two mill rented an office on the second
floor. No. lU Second street, yeetenlay,
and put ou*. the sin of B. F. Goodwick A
Co. By last nights train tbe express
company received a package from Odin,
TItincis, B'Mressed as above, purporting to
contain one hundred and fory seven dol-
lars and iieventy c-acts.

This morning the package was deliv-
ered by the messenger, who. while waning
for a receipt, was seized by the throat by
a uian in the office, and another applie<l
cblcrotcrm to him. The messenger strug-
gled viulcotlv. aod not yielding rr^ily to
the Influence of tbecblorolorm. was struck
three heavy blows on the bead with an
iron uxr and knocked senselesv The
robbers then rifled the messenger a pouch
ot its contenu and escaped. The pack-
age was DO doubt a bogus one. and the
whole a flair a put up job. No clue has
yet been found to the robbers. 1 he mes-
senger, Isaiah Crow, is badly hurl, having
ibrtr ugly Wounds on L's bead and a se
vere injury on one hand.

,St. Lui :- Angus. 14.
The base-'uall match to-day between

I oioo Club, ci Mareseona. New York,
aid the I’nioc Club, of 8l. l.ouis, tham
pious of America, war won by the former.
Score, bT to .
The Marcssrena clu will play tbe Km-

pire of 8t. Louis, to morrow.

ttoAs Mrt-BtrrrA >lal<-k ta-lM-^ l»r-

•IrB-rAk; I lie Bat al laleAa.

Cl ; I Lz; -C -gust 1 1.

The lody i>: Kennedy Brown, who was
cl' shore in a sail boat on triday last, was
found to-day on the ahore at ^-'illui.ghby.

The Akron < -uio mat- i. laiiory wnj
..rned this afternoon. 1 otal loss, 4u.0“''

lDSUtlLl.ee. e , - CM.

T-'-l- -'i.gust'4.

To day was tbe last o! the races. I'he

wea'Lor was i.oe. i he first race, mile
Lea'.'' best three In live, tc harness fi -u

tolhefi-st Lo-'se and t-'i'i to the second
horS'-. free to all borers that ha never
lieaten 2 4". wos won '•y Florence, of To-
ledo Best time 2

The second rat e, m.ie hrnt*. best three
in bre. to harnebs. tputse, F.lo i, tree to
all pacing horses was won oy Carlas, of
Toledo. Best time, 2 .iki.

The th.rd and iatt race, tor the cm/ens
purse, F.k " to the li.-st and $. "m to the
second Lor»e m.le heats, best three iu

live, to batnees three enir.es . was won
by Bi.ly Barr, ol Terre Haute, Ini., in

three straight heala Time. 'J.'J' . 2 27.

and2>>

\li^^ JF.KsiiV.

MeAiaeailBB bF llir ( alilr Oi Arr.

Kesake August II.

The order issued by the Stale .Agricul-

tural Society has been bO modified as to

p«rmit tbe impoiiatiun of cattle frezn Mis-
souri, Illinois and Texas on the same ron-
ditiuDS that apply to cattle from other
Mates—the bringing oi deceased cattle

into the State Ueieg btrio-liy forbidden.
Trains are to be inspected, and deceased
cattle or those suspected of duiease are to

be guaranteed or killed, as the case may
decide.

>l4Klffi4'\U

frOKH.

StmleBblie kmBuvItan ApetAtAn A C'B.'b

f*Bbll>klBB llralrorrA fc.v rirp-
SBfMliri rii-p-Tmlblr An-IAral Minx
iBx S Bwp SSreliBB Ibealk Ib a Mlalloa-
kBBbr — l-arren/ — HbbIbb «ta1ra
Krlrkla.vi-r** klrlkr Mill! Rmiriaa Oe«.
nnlplip'v knrrvMor t kBiera Ibealk or
a Mob orib«rrelar.v Ml-kBtielA -licii* Harr
S*aik Rarrb.

Ni.s' Yens, August 14,

Surveyor Wakeman having cecasion to

suspect tbat a regular smuggling busines.^
was carried on by parties here, in connec-
tion with the Havana steamers, set a
watch, the result of which was the cap-
ture ot tbe sloop Four Brothers, belong-
ing to the State of New Y'ork. and em-
ployed by tbe health officer as a tender to

tbe hospital ship l alcon. Tbe Custom-
bouse officer, on taking posses>ion of the
veasel, found, secreted, a very large quan-
tity of cigars. Tke persons on board Ibc
vessel were arrested.

A fire broke out at 3 o'clock this morn-
leg Ob the premises oi D. Appleton A Co ,

'took publishers, corner ot Grand and
Greene streets In less than fifieen min-
Dtes the whole of the live-story building
was to llanies.

At l.lo this morning a Ere broke out
io the hay and straw ilepot of G. B. Law-
lin A Co., Nos. 42ii, 127, and 42d West
street, on tbe corner west of Eleventh
street. The liames soon spread through
the entire building, and the conleuts were
consumed. Tbe loss is estimated at

$ .I'.lt'O.

By the falling of the floor in Ryan's
piper box manufactory, on Canal street,
yestetday afieruoon. Maria Fuller, aged
aged nineteen, bad a leg broken, and
Kate Johnson, aged sixteen, was seriously
injured. Forty other girls were working
in the room at the time, bat all escaped.
Tbe camp meeting at Sing-Sing closed

yesteiday with a great love feast and final

greud march around the ground. At mid-
night, during the service, a subscription
amounting to 1200 was taken up to defray
the legal expcnse.i necessary to obtain the
release of a young girl who is said to be
confined in a Catholic institution because
ot her conversion to Meibodism
A young girl, named Kate Conner, fif-

tren years of age, who was arrested on
snspit-icn of stealing a watch, died in the
elation house on Wednesday night it is

presumed from shame and grief.

I’elfclive Tierman, of the Centra! of-

fice, a day cr two si ace, arrested a man
named John Fabee, who is charged with
larceny of t'200 in g >M from a widow in
Buffalo, with whom be formerly boarded.
Yesterday afternoon an officer arrived
from Buffalo to take charge of the pris-
oner. who left for Buffalo last night to
stand his trial.

A rowing match comes off on Monday,
the ITth inst., at Sing Sing, between Chas.
YY'ard, one of tbe Ward brothers, and
Jared Raymond, $.>00 aside. The rare is

ta'uel} miles and return. A good deal
of interest is felt ia the coote-t, and
bets are being freely made. Ward is the
lavorite.

Tbe steamer AUanta*from [.zindon bat
arrived.

The Atlantic*, of Brooklyn, and Olym
pics, ol Wasbingtoo, playH yesterday.
I'he former won by a score of 5'> to 02
Both clubs made a hue display.
The tas* of Mrs. Steiaway, who sued

for Ihe custody of her children, now held
by tbe relatives of her late husband in
Germany, was decided yesterday by the
Supreme Couit in her favor.

'ihe firemen succeeded in confining the
fire at Appleton B publishing house this
lEornirg to the bnilding in which if

originated, the int'-'iorof which was en-
tirely destroys!. A large bnilding a'w
occupied by Appleton, wa.« saved with
very slight damage, as also Trowbridge's
large publishing house, adjoining. Messrs.
Liebenrath A Y anau, book-binders, occu-
pied three floors in tbe destroyed building
and Mabie, 1 odd, k Co., wiiU Appleton,
occupied tbe other two floors

Tbe building belonged to H. S. Howard
and was insured for $'A 000. Appleton's
loss is estimated at fJ.Y.OOO, Howard a at
$23,€<H>, Liebenrath k Vanau s at $ >0,-

000, Mabie, Todd k Co.’s unknown all

fulH insnreJ.
Toe master masons and iiricklayers

have failed to compromise and the strike
goes on, the former adopt'og their origin-
al motion to employ none bat ten hour
men.
Tbe Board of iltalth havj issued regu-

lations relative to the transportation of
cattle whicb. if respected by tbe railroad
companies and drovers, will greatly aid
In preventing the further spread of the
cattle disease.

A family on hevente^nlh street were
yesteroay poisoned by eating beef steak
from disrated beef.

The new Register, Fairick II. Jones
was bworn in to-day.

Judge Bonney was .-truck with paralysis
last evening, and is confined to bis bed.
A large party of missionaries will sail

in the steamer Erin to-morrow en route
to Turkey, under the auspices of the
American Board of F'orelgo Missions.
A Fenian meeting, numbering 3,b00

persons was held in Brooklyn yesterday.
Two sj ecial envoys from Ireland are said
to have been present
A large shark was captured oil one cl

tke North river piers yesterday.
Two hundred and eighty-eight barrels

of confiscated spirits were sold at auction
yesterday for C4 and t<5 cts. per gallon.
There were three cases of cholera re-

ported in the town of West Chester and
one or two in Myrrisiana.
Imposing Masonic ceremonie.v will

take place on Sunday on the occaaiou of
the funeral of Sewall Smith, Grand Tyler
of the tirand Lodge of New Y'ork for the
last quarter of a century.
There were two men arrested fo' throw-

ing stones at the pedestrians on Fifth
Avenue, Brooklyn, last evening bat were
retcufd by a mob who beat one oi the
officers severely. One was sub'equently
re captured and LeH for trial.

A cable dispatch announces the atrival
of tbe yacht Sappho at Falmouth in foat-
teen days from New Y ork.

The ibirty-six thousand United States
Trrasi.ij-notes belonging to tbe Aquid-
neck Bank of Rhode Island, absirai tel
from ibe pustullicc in Norembr .' last, have
been recovered in New Jersey.
The Governor ot Mas.»achusetts has ap

pointed Cbas. G. I 'avis, .las II. Siickney.
»tid Iz vestack Bridge a board of commia-
ticners.

A : ; xN V, .August 1

1

.b'hi. IlatLuone Schofield, eldest child of
Gen. J. M. Schofield, Secretary of War,
died at West Point this morning, in the
elevenib year of bis age.

Trot, S. Y’., August It.

At the Renvellaer Park races the lirst

race, lor a purse of $250 a dash of one
mile, was won by Sundown. Tbe follow
log is tbe summaiy Juhu II. Dawes's ch.
c. Sundown, 1 ,

George Ayer a ch. f. Clara
Clarils. 2: Colonel 1). MiDaniel's e. i.

Morriney, lir. J, I'. YVeldon s b. I.

Bonny Braes i Clara Upped Sundown
Tb)' t'-ark is ball a mile long. Time, half
mile, rrcotids full mill

. I : r>|. .Sun-

down was 'he -avorlte MorrU=ei stznd-
icg rext.

The second race—for a pur le of $ uili,

dash of a m;Ie and a half—was won by
Slee>y. Pat. Malloy lapped her. iliehard
D ( onuc-Ily was close up. and Clara
<Tari;a was '.eaten off. Time, 2.4C. Pal.

Malloy was the favorite. The tolluwing
wab tbe pool betting- Pat. Malloy I'H.',

Steely -O. and Connelly i,<i.

A burdle race w ill be run Satunlay.
The tbird laie was mile beats fur a

purse of $ Betting was to $2)4

on Sundown, wbo won both beat . wbk-U,
bowever, were well cNUtesled i>y I.i/./ie

Roggrrs, wbo lapped the winner iuboth
heats at the si'ore. lulls Dean wxs dis-
taniedinlLe first Li-at, and .Tubal was
wiltJi wn. The lime was very fa>t tor a
dcuTrle team on a La'f-miie track, vi.

1.

'7 and 1 I"

ay them tfraa aaesrod aao(* ia the Uaia. i

Port Hope, Cxkx -a, August H.

TWfeatarMaf tke dacaaae ff have chang ' Teaterday morning Captain Ward, of
;

cd coBoiderakly oiaoe yaaterday. Tbe I tke steamer Maria Annete, picked up an
j

eye* and templM are very mneh naokea, ' abandoaad schooner about fifteen miles

and tke (me* ml almoat a aaft-oo hua A * belov Basque Isle She ha* a fall load of

werv larfc croad aaaembled at tke depot.
|
cord wood, and Red river painted on her I

a^. at 1$ o'clock, a* the train moved off, ‘ atern. No tidiog* of tbe crew or ovaer-

iki J diapmrfl akip cam be aacertaiaed. A crew from
Tbe orembeta of Ike Printer*' Grant tke Mnria Annete aaiied her into tkii

andCoMos Club aacocted Mr. btoveai * art.

Mr. (birveti* • MeiaAlB* Searli Malllfuvre.

BlLTlMORL, Aug'lit It

A train of three pateeager cart, bearing
the remains of 1 ksddeuj Stevens snd
eecort, reathed Camden street station at

U 2(1 o clock aod passed immediately to

tke dapc't of tbs North Central tsal

LOUISVILLE, SATUKDAY, AUGUST l.i, 1868.

XDIAXl. ticn of fixed stars, shining forever with
untarnished glory. As a present from

PrBrrrdiBBb iB Ibe Jarkbaa f'BBBlx
KBbkeriew One mf Ike l*Bnlee Plead*
ciBlIf V - XBBIliei- Aik* and IbkfatB* a
S'aaitiHuaMre- .% 1 liillaare I'aBiBiltiep

Aaklk Ik1 eked.

Itnows.iTO'i X, Ind., August 14.

Tke Circuit Court of .lackson county
Hon. G A. I>i)'knell presiding, bad before

it tC'dsT the case of the robbers of the

Adan.s Express Company, Mike Colleran

andWill Hammonds, charged with robbing

tbe cumpatiy by jumping on tbe express
lar and overpowering the messenger on
the Light ol Sept. Stb, l'>i7, near Sey
mour.

Both prisoners were defended by the

notorious .tason Brown, Ihe celebrated
thieves' lawyer of Jackson county, whose
boast I. tbat no tbiet whom be defended
ha.- ever been convicted. Colleran, how
rver, in opposition to the advice of his

couEsel. entered a plea of guilty, and
was xeuteuced by the court to lire years
ID the I enilentiary, and a fine ol five

hundred dollata Hammonds, under the
advice of bis connsel, applied for a con-
tinuance, which by the statutes of Indi-

ana the coutt had no power to overrule,

and it was accordingly granted.
Jason Brown has gained an unenviable

notoriety as a defender of tbe Renos, and
tbe very worst class of murderers, assas-

sins, snd thieves. The vigilance com-
mittee had given up ail further attention

tocriminal cates, relying upon the courts
being able to enforce order. This now,
how-ever, upsets all, as Colleran was will-

ing to take the witness stand and testify

in regard to HammouJ's complicity with
him in the lobbery above allmled to. It

now K) pears as though the vigiiance
committee would have t* again ti^e af-

fairs into their own hands, aud mete out
summary punishment upon the thieves
and the thieves' counsel.

C4L.1FORMA

San Frxno-ico, August 13.

The opposition steamer Oregonian,
from Panama, has arrived. Tbe bark
Torrent was wrecked on tbe I'tb ult, in

English Bay. The vessel and cargo are a
total loss. The crew have arrived safely

at Kadiak.
Cleared—Gold Hunter, for Liverpool,

with 4,000 sacks corn: Madeline, for Cape
Town with cargo of flour.

I'he bark Torrent, wrecked in Eng-
lish Bay, had aboard one hundred and
fifty officers and soldiers belonging to the

2d artillery, all of whom were saved. One
month s supply of salt and provisions

floated ashore. The disaster occurred
about five miles from where it was propos-
ed to to establish a military depot Tbe
steamer Fiddler has gone to Engli.sh Dzy
and will probably return to Kodiak
with the troop.i. Other arrangements
will 'oe made for the establishment
of a garrison.

Captain Henry S. Brown, formerly of
tbe Liverpool and Philadelpkia trade,

died suddenly on the 12th instant of apo-
plexy. He was a pioneer of California

and lor several years a member of the Pi-

lot Commissioners.
Tbe Northern Pacific railroad was com-

pleted as far as C'alistuga yesterday.
Late Idaho advices state that the In-

dians are be'ng rapidly subdued and plac-

ed on the reservations
Tbe fire io Buis City, on tbe 20th of July

last, destroyed all the buiUlingd from Ma
tonic Hall to Crawford's corner. Loss
$l'2,l'<t..

Tlie Dominion

IttstiilsrMlIon N Alllf Prohll»ilr4 More
of lAe t'Rprr** K«teher« .%r*

la T*r«al* I'Jr*.

Ottawa, August 1 1.

An order in Conncil has been passed
prohibiting tbe importation of horned cat-
tle from the I'nited States into the prov-
inces of Que'oec and Ontario,

Toiioxto, .August 1 1.

Tha police of this city aod American
detectives visited the Turf Club Hotel and
Uroctor's Club llonte last night, and ar-

reatad the proprietors and several others
for ccmplicity in tbe Adams Express rob-
beries io Ibe United States. Ths arrests
nural-er ten or twelve, and the pai.ies are
well known gamblers aud sporting men.
Tba lesidence of John Bell, on AdrUide

street, snd three adjacent ho'isei were Je-
stroyad by fiic last night.

TUC AF E>'F.

OulrnseR b.* ln4i»c«-.% •! Per-
l4lllr4. Kt«nOnx«&r.

St. LoUs, August 1 1.

A special to the Democrat from Solo-
mon City. Kansas, says Capt. Moody,
jnst arrived here, reports that on Wednes-
day a large band of Sioux, Cheyenne, and
Arapahoe Indians attacked a'settlement
on Solomon river, fifiy-five miles north of
here, killing David Bugardus and D. D.
Ikll, and mortally wounding Mrs. Bell
The Indiana also ravished two women on
Plumb creek, and carried off a little girl
belonging to A. Bell, living on Mulberry
creek killed a German aud wounded a
boy ou Brown creek. There are also a
number of persons missing from the vi-

cinity of Brown creek. All t'ae stock had
ueen run off, and the tounfrv stripped of
provisionx It is reported that figliting .t

uow go.ng ou on Salt creek.

HEAA L.\Gl.iAU

ISIillB*T BewBlBB—l*rscrri* orthe SfawHi
" a*blBciBB Kallisna.

ScRisoriEtn, Mass,, August 1 4.

Gent. Seigel and Lincoln addressed the
31th Mafsachusetts rcglmeat at their re-
union in this city to de.y Two hundred
and seventy officers an i men were pres-
ent.

SrkiMT Of Mt. Wasiiivctos, Aug. ll.

'J he ill. Washingtea railroad is cim-
lleitd : within a short dibtuuce oi Sum-
mil.

.A||« lilt; A>.

tollifriou ou Lokf* linroo.

Detso’t, .August 13.

The schconer Dundei’uurg, of Detroit,
with a cargo of coru Hum Chic..go, sank
last night at Point au Barques, Lake Hu-
ron. A lady passenger, wife of oue of
the owners, was drowned. The crew were
saved. The vessel ollided with the pro-
peller Empire Slate.

ll.l.l\4>l!».

viable* la t klrms)).

ChI) Al.l), August I I.

Hod. Anson Burlingame, of the Chinese
Einbasi}

, Iloscoe Conk.ing, of New Y'ork,
and Scubtor Cole, of California, ate iu
the '!y

pRonax.NCE August 11.

In the yacht race by the New Y'ork
Yacht tiquadron at Newport today, eight
sloops aud twelve schooners narticipatnd,
distance thirty-five miles. The first prize
was won by U hite YY'ing. whose time was
BIX hours and litij-tbree minutes. The
sloop (irbcic|was the second—seven hnurs
four minutes, and thirteen seconds. The
..hoouer Eva wus third—seven hours,
four minutes, and forty-six secun.ls, and
received tbe prize fur the schooners. The
breeze was very ligh»

‘•AAliltc* Uuya Id llliip *'

Prr«rHl»n«H at ladlaiia
4>l SrPMior ll^M4rirk«

Phi: AUKLru: A. August, li.

'I'be Supreme Council of Honor and
Temperance assembled to-day and elect-

ed the following officers for the ensuing
year. Dr. John Wadsworth of Cincin-

nati, President Wm. M. Cloly ot Pitts-

Lurg, Vice President. 1! C. iSuell of

Pbiladelphin. Recorder Jobe. l>avis of
New York. 'Ireasurer, Rev. 4-eorge B.

Jocelyn, Chaplain, Wm. Shaw of Indiana,
Usher J. B. Blanchard of Massachusetts.
Guaid An evening coraplinsentary greet-

ing to the members of tbe Sapreme Coun-
eil was given by the Grand Temple of
Pennsylvania.

Har ., .. R... August 1 1.

1 he body of Thtdeus Stevens passed
through here at four ocloik this after-

noon, when minute g'.us were fired aod
the 'oells tolled.

An order has been promulgated by tbe
Governor paying respect to the memory
of Mr. Stevens.

Pi Ai 'xi' August 1 1.

Tbe plaining mill of Garland Marland,
and the car shop of Shawber & lohnion,
in this oily were destroyed by fire tbit

uoro.Dg The loss amounted to $20.0(K),

only a emal! portion being covered by i.a-

I
surance. The fire was iacenliary.

The 'While Roys iu Blue of Icdian-
spolis were presented with a muguificeut
ling by the Denioiralic ladies of that city.

The presentation address was delivered

by Mrs Sarah T. Bolton, the gifted poet-

ess. ae I ths t!«g was receivi-d on behalf of

the ''Y\ Lite Buys lU Blue by Gen. John
Love. After the presentation Scnalcr
Heedri’.'AS made a brief speech, wbichls
thusreyorled 'oy the Snii .uel:

»e>L> U <•! UK lUXnRK
Mi. Headricks said that two days ago

a iriend Lad told him that ho would bs
expteied to *By bom. thing ou this occa-
sioc, but he did not suppose t'e^t his re-
maiks were apart cJ the pregtamme, and
had prepared nothing. Hut he would be

1 very numb indeed if he could not say
something under the glorious in.ipiratiun
of this occtbicD. Is It aot a most beauti-
ful banner, presented to brave men, who
have bleed up for the Hag o! out country
io war and peace 7 It is tbe beautiful
banner which one of our poet* has char-
bctertzod as the “lueteo;- flag. ' Tbat is a
fioD poetic fancy, but it is not quite ap-

Yirrpriate. Our flag is not the '.^-iiliant

meteor which flashes tor a brief mument
atliwait the horizon and then expires in

darkness, but, rather, a coastelia-

beauty and virtue to bravery and honor
this beautifnl flag mast be cherished with
grateful remembrance of the fair donors.
What does tbe presentation mean? Is it
aa occasion of mere display, or does not
tUs banner, presented to you by tbe la
dies of Indianepilip, mean something
more, and if to, what? The starry ban-
ner is the emblem of your country's
greatness and the representative of its
power. Upon the aznr# field of that ban-
ner are emblazoned thirty seven bright
stars, each star representing a free and
e<|ual State of onr Union. Tnis is io ac-
cordance with an act of CoDgr<-as passed
years ago, and as new States have brea
added, with the march of time, one 'uy
ose, to our number, a new star has ap-
peured on tha flag, until now there are
thirty-seven stars, to represent Ihir'y-
teven States, each ertitled to equal rights
and privileges in our common country.
On that banner all tbe stars shine with
equal brilliancy. Who shall say that one
shall be first aod the other second in
magnitude? Where do we find it in Con-
stitution or law that one Stale eball pos-
sres rights and privileges not acco.-ded to
ajother. The aoldiers battled fur a
U'liion of equal States, that 1. nion ti
stpnd nnbrokeo forever. That banner is

ngt an emblem of despotic, csntralizsd
power, but a representative of tke Union
of thirty-seven States. I reraem-
btr one dark day in Congress, when
all was gloom and almost despair—
it was immediately after the battle of Bull
Run—when tbe resolntion quoted by
(jteneral Love was introduced aad passed.
That resolution was a pledge to every sol-
dier in the army tbat the war sboutd not
b< prostituted to any other purpose than
• kat of restoring the Union

;
tbat when the

restoration of the L'niun was accomplished
the war should cease. The sentiment was
in the heart of every soldier, was inscribed I

on every flag in every uinrching regiment,
and was ennneiated in tbe roar of every
cannon fired for the suppression of the re-

bellion. Who dares to say that the soldiers
did not fulfill to the letter /Afii-p»rt of the
contract, that they did not close tbe wsr
with tbe accomplishment of tbe object
for which they perilled their lives—the
restoration of the Union of these States,
on the basis ol tbe Constitution and equal
rightx Y'et, three years after having,
as they supposed, accomplished their ob-
ject, we find the country still destracted,
and it is a matter of grave and terrible
dispute what are the rights of a portion
of the States. Some ot them, including
Virginia, that ceded the territory com-
posing the Slate of Indiana, are out of
tbe Union. I tboaght the soldier* had
established it tbat the Sta'.es were in the
Union all through the wa', and conlda't
|;et out. And the seven States brought
into tbe Union under the radical
programme of reconstruction, are
they brought bach a* equal States,
as Indiana is equal in the Uoion?
Ob, DO I They come back with their hands
manacled and their feet in chains. It it

not the Union for which tbe war was
fo'jght, but the Union of a radical Con-
gress. And the question now is, will yun
restore tbe Union ae it was intended to
restore it when you went to the field?

*

Tbat is to be your workin lU6c, and to aid
and cheer yon in this glorious work the
women of Indianapolis make you a pres-
ent of this glorions flag. When the war
closed tbe people of the Sonth acquiesced
in all that wat demanded of them. They
rocognized that slavery was foreve)- abol-
ished, and repudiated secession and the
rebel debt. This they did in ac-
cordance with the proclamation
of Mr. Johnson. 1 said on the
proclamation of Mr. Johnson, bat that
statement is not quite correct R was
tbe proclamation of Abraham Liaco'n,
for General Grant has testified that this
identical proclamation was indorsed in
Mr. L'ncoln's cabinet, and was afterward
issued by President Johnson. Having
agreed to everything demanded of them,
these Southern people bad a right to ex-
pect reinstatement iu tbeir rights, but
just as there was about to be a re-eVab-
lishtECDt of peace, harmony, and pros-
perity, Congress stepped lu and said some-
thing more than Mr. Lincoln had re-

quired, or the resolution of Congress had
required mast be done. He tore the .State

governments to pieces, stripped them,
ppt a military officer in place of the civil

judge, a military commission in plai-e of
a true jury, and the edict or ukase of a
military commander in place of the legis-

lative eoactnienl. Ami for whaU’ Tbe
abolition of slavery bad 'ueen aC'juiest ed
in, the rebel debt repudiated, the question
of secession settled forever. What Las
been gained by Congressiuual inlerfer-

*nce with Mr. Lincoln's and Mr. John-
son's policy of restoration'! They say
they have established new constitutions,
established by negro votes, but in what
particular do these new constitntions
differ irem those adopted 'uy white votes,

uuder Mr. Johoson's prod'amation ! Iu
what particular are they better'? They .

differ in one, aud only one, important par-
|

ticular. In the radical constitutions the
j

wbite race is stripped of its power, and tbe
{

blacks rule.

If you think this is a blessing of such
|

magnitude as to compensate for this de- I

lay in the return of peace—this continued
|

destruction—then you ought to support
tbe radical party, if you think an igno-

rant, degraded, and half savage race is

a better foundation upon which to build
j

onr greatness und prosperity, then 'oy all
|

means enpport tbe rad.cal party. But it I

you think not, then demand a change. I

think there will be a change. This state 1

of affairs can't be endured forever, and
there must be a change.
Mr. Hendricks then alluded to the class

of men 'oeiog sent to Congress by the ne-

gro vote of the S luth—to the carpet bag-

ger Deweese, whom be had obtained a
commission for in tbe array aa Second
Lieutenant, aud now be turns up as a
member of Congress from North Cxro-
lina. These carpet-baggers do not go only
to If gislate tor the ignorant blacks of the

South, but for th<* people of Indiaaa. to

lead you down with taxes.

Mr! Hendricks alluded to the inevitable

cons* q’uencps of mingling races, and
maintbineJ that no sta'ule and permanent
government could be bad where there

were mixed races, aa in Mexico and Cen-
tral America. God has forbidden such
mixture* of races, aod this attempte 1

unior of white ami black tor politii-vl

purpose* never could give strength. All

that the radical party has accomplishel
:n tb) three years since the close of the

war has been to place tbe Slates under
negro control, and on this record yon are
iibkid to cOHtinue them in power. The
so'dic-s who fought to restore the Union
are asked to support this party, who have
pretended Union in order ta force cegro
bupreir.acy.

Mr. Hendricks then passed a glowing
fuligy on tbe flag, an-l closed with the
hope tbat our beautiful baon-"' may be
preserv) d as it has been Lauded down to

L'S, with its stars uudimned aud if glory
untarnished.

After the close of Mr. Hendricks's
speech, tbe Glee Club sang a campaign
song called “The White Boys in Blue,

wbii'b was loudly encored.

Tbr Suiilli.

'Ilir l*ollllr»l ^ttniilton la

The Atlanta correspondent of the New
Y ork Herald writes as follows under dats

of August 7

:

With regard to the speech of Gen"ral
Howell Cub'- I think tbat bis sentimeuts
have been much misconstrued in the

North. He Jill, it t* true, deno nte with

much force aud bitterness the carpet bag
.State government and carpet bag Coo-
grissmen tbat have been elected from
some ol the Georgia districts aud from
every part of the South. Bat a cartful

reading of what be said will show that

bis remarks were mil applied to all

Nurtheru men wbo Lave come here

since tbe war riosed. I have good reason

tor believing that Mr. Cobb would heartily

welcome a large influx of population from
the Northern States, no matter what the

f

olitical opinions of the new comers uxe.

tut IS it not natural that he should sug-

gest the impropriety—to use no stronger

'j»rm —of men tuumiig for office who have

aot resided in the .''tate three months ' No
aiipn-judiced mau whovists this secltou of

country aud witnesses the utter mockery
ol republican gov-Lrauietit in every part of

the South can fail to feel iodignaut and
disgusted With the entire horde of larpet-

baggers wl.o now fill every olfice by tbe

votes of igjorani negroes. Against these

miserable leaches c.pou the people Cen.

(lubb huiied bis dcnuiiciatiuns, but net

against xny others 1 meutiuu t'..is mere-

ly as an act ofjust.ee to the General, who
Las honestly aecapted the result ol the

war, nad means jO abide '.y that result.

TLs political sitiiatiou in this State is

verv interesting, aud tbe indications are

that if Georgia ia pet milted to take part

in the Preeddentiaf slection she will be

carried 'oy an overwhelming majority for

the Democratic iaadida‘»es. The must

maikeJ features io the lampa'ga so far

are the immense activity and enthuiiasra

of the lOBScrvalives aud 'be utter apathy

aud apparent hopelesaoess of the radicals.

Numerous lueetings are being held it

different parts of the Stale every d *y,

which are largely attended, not only by
whiter, but also by immense numhsrs of

negroes. The or(fani'/»tion of “colored

coDiftvative clnbs " has become a perfect

rage, the number of negro Democrats io C'laclaiiaU.
one county thus organi. iwf reaching neat- c «Tf*|)on<l*ac* oX ik» LoojtIU* JownaL
Ij twelve hundred. “I ree Whecue*'', on- CisrissATi. Angu»i 13. IdfiA
der the management of the ^tate Lxecu- The charming weaker which has anc
live Ccmmittee, are being held at the rate ceeded the late hes*ied term again UmpU

A A traveler to move from the cool haenu
tended bj large coneourics of negroes, va- of the seashore. Rut. lest some of your
vying front five to nueen thousand readers may ungnardedly deem that tbe

,A» these gatherings any quantity temper.tuie it vquible in every locality,
ot edibles are eoninmed, tbe negroes » gl„;ht bint may be neceasary that the
meantime humming for Seymour and summit of the mountains is again becoa-
Blair an.1 groaning for the radical ticket ing frosty, and shawls and MercoaU areand party. This is very Imhcrous to desiderata, whose comfort will be sadlvthink of, bat it is a fact Corepeteot ruissed

^
judge* and nsen well acquainted with the In the political ring there it not vetsenttments of the negroes estimate that of any marked change to chroni-le exte^
their mnety-sri th.>nsan.| votes at that the Kentucky election has created a
ieftst foriT thousand w»ll be cait for sensation by no n:tean8 alisht* It baa
tie Demccratic t^ket, and if to these exhilarated and eocourged tbe Eastern
figures be ad^d tbe seventy five or eighty Democrats to a high degree, for the forci-

NUMBKR 22'X

Says a Saratoga Never was there
vBch a season as this fer the Saretoga
races, more horse*, more people, a^
more money than ever before, anti a week
of sich sport aa has rare^ been seen in
this country. Major Lelantf t eve snaes

Itww y>ew xepMia
I euea M*b«e, wNk arWaaon# aeane: we

fWlsesnlJ m> ISHC We mMimaeeelSla.
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the traveler to move from the cool hart nts this country. Major Lelantf t eye snare 7«ir.*Tr'"*f^YTV m-i^fr T!*il SIT
of the seashore. Rut, lest some of your with mingled pride and satifattioa aa he ' i*7scwi>*t. iwwr mm» ig_ m sn«i*ii iWB“*" * r

readers may ungnardedly deem that tbe tells yen that the receipts af the Saratoga Hi!? 1, w
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least forty thousand w.ll 1^ cast for sensation by no cieans slighE It bar
tie Demccratic t^ket, and if to these exhilarated and eocourged tbe Eastern
figures be ad^d tbe seventy five or eighty Democrats to a high degree, for the forci
thousand white votes which will aa* ble arjcument u used, tbaU if such a ire
suiedly be cast the same way it will be
seen that Georj^ia is almost cert*iin to be

leadeis may unguardedly deem that the tells ycu that Itre receipts ef the Saratofa m s Tm m
temper..tuie is equible id every locality. Association for the frrst two da^ of the tb»>eTMace nctfw swJmsi •« h u<m
a slight bint may be necessary that the mectiagwere f?3,5<», and it is only fair ' W^Xr^frlinri &iSro Jliiivsummit of the mountains is again becoa- to infer that the income of his Union H> i

jni.aw. u tsib.r5>iwrt*4w.i***^ la ****•, as.'
ing frosty, and shawls and overcoau are bfl will show aa equally graMfying exhibit ,

desiderata, whose comfort will be sadly The total receipts of the asaociation for ' awc ixr w*M*r* • wgsri<-1& •<> *ifr*<.

.
the meeting will probaWy anronot to near •"k,.';

^

In tbe political ring there is not yet ly. if not $45,0$ti, aad its nst profits to « ',ai*t. au*r ini«i

.

hh** ss re kfrt*

c

*ms
chang* to chronitle. except $15.*00 or rJO.IXW. Kaciag is so sbccsss- *

that the Kentucky election bus created a ful aad profitabW aa iastitutioa at Sara* evirMMMinitu c*m EnMtsM*<isM r4>rr«^
sensation by no cleans slighE It has toga that, Itke oth«r inveniiens shat have ,»)* »v za* kki< « ws
^xhilsratrd and eocourged tbe Eastern tamed out well, aad proved juat what the )•• " •N*.*r.«iii«»t,» wowa as -oi.w*Mi>r**)i
Democrats to a high degree, ff>r the forci- public wanted, ths wonder t* nobody

'

"VS!'Me argument u used, that, if such a tre thought of it bafore i iinit»ii r*i nukn iiikrt^T riiwi— pw b*|ii
mendous increase of majeritj is spontan-
eously rolled up by the masees when

carried by the conservatives by perbapi Sievenson s election was coni-edvJ, that
not less than forty thousand majinly. must pervade the States which lie
ttome few radicals here try to convince contiguous, and the sasie reaction will be
Ihemselres that the result will be differ- manifested in Ohio and Indiaaa at the
ent. but the more honest among them tictober election, and ia November will

admit that the only question is as exterd to Illinois. On Monday night a

COMSSERCIAL.
ff S'ttus Ihe Hossrd *4 Trade.

to how large tbe majority against them
will bs.

What has been written of this State can
be applied to every Southern Stxte. Even
lo South Carolina the Democrats boast
they will carry the State I.y ten thousand
if the Legi -ilatare does not take the elec-
tion from the peuple. This ha* already
been done in Alabama and Florida, and I

should not be surprised if the Legislatures
of all of the Southern States ex-
cept this enact laws looking to
the eauie encL There is nothing in
the political line so plainly evident as
the utter panic of the radical leaders at

the extensive desertions of their negro
allies. If we take the county of Chatham,
in this State, as an example this defection
will liecom* all the more apparent.
There, at the election for Goveruor, no

4 tetober election, and in November will t k:»»TF hsiku a
exterd to Illinois. On Monday night n
mteting.ftbeleadmgPennsylvan.aDemo-

'uTrcrats was held in I’hilade'phia for organi- m*:.);*.* ,*.*•,*. »ai*ki.
zation and other purposea 1 he inten haoge vvr»>»*rk>rw;*T tor -*«vi n. oik*r btdBikii w*n
of opinions indicated the certainty of •f^swI •»r*s!in, .»**, wkick tkii*i jktiy
that Slate for Seymour by a majority es-
timated at 12 fVoO. The fianaes noted ri
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the corruption of its rulers it inducing .a t** •
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negro could vote the DemocrAtic ticket
]
some enibusiAstic DemocreU wegered

unless escorted to the pulls by white at Saratoga upon 70,00 ' majority
men, ail armed and reudy to pro- for Seymour in New Y'ork. The radica’s
tect the conservative dirkey at

tbe risk of their own livea To-
day there are several coIore<l Democratic
clubs in Savannah w'nich meet openly
witbont fear, transact bnsiaess. admit
new members and express their political

sentiments unreservedly and plainly. At
every meeting their numbers are increas-

ed, and now three out of every four ne-

groes wbo apply fur work produce their

badges and certificates aa proof positive

that they intend to “vote wid dar white
frena

It is this entente eordiale, this good feel-

ing, this disposition to support each other,

now exhibited by the two races but that

endeavorfd by legislation lo hamper the
voters of Connrrticut: but it is not be-

Th* m*ik*i fre Irkl I fra ct ii iiv'** Mrailj, win
.aa-lviakl* mvipi*. lad kallUll* rbwe- !•*:

.

lat .u at tLi* *naktt oS tk* 7*ar. \v» k*n l-urv
Cnabtri iuoathlr ikba e«< -rcblar. tram Urwr

pwi. dbiol AUtfOM !»:. II r*port* tk.- •tor**ort>
bkci-s of *11 kt'i>tv lu warakonm SSXIS kltd*
«*ta*t kkfr ui Ik* *ka*k*r:»<l Is.t r.-**.

1- A .il . _.c- t I- L 1 Tlii* ;*clu)l*)l *,)*H kbd* K*ktucRy tear, unu *x thev^ that anything can l>e at romphshed hA*. . :b.i »r. ijn aa?,
against tbe firm and patriotic “nutm->g kbJa iubi* tan wur. pr:*** •*
era. The majority will be about 1,50(|, Wiib.**t year la<>icai«4 0M proa* aZraarekw low
and can 'oe counted on as raiiably as the —'•<•*•. wuii o)> <i*ri<i*d rtuac* w arfam ta vt*

enormous Kentucky vote. Nob^y .lues-
"““*“ **

tion. ho. New Jersey will vote ani the
MarylsDuers awcBr tiiAt well sj Kentucky •iEota^icfHt* n ^ot
bat done they intend to have the banner W'lr. ptoar*M«<ty w k a frir itowiaaB. Wb*u
by giving a larger Seymour vote io pro- e”'»v »n* w»*r. i ara. ci*kiu>)i rmt *ad nrtr i

portion to Gram’s than any State in the “ *'

f'nion. In Ohio the leading D-mocral, X
claim great access.ons and hear of no de- Tkacmciurzii s.*|.*i.* uaoieiiiour *a4sr*)s
fections. Tbeir canvass has not fairly -ibi*; mi crir »i. y *»*:>.» kick u* b~M *t

opened, out they compare it to the Whig i’'wvi»t<>)>* sum »k.i *»vi*r. •••pOTRtn'i
has caused the radical panic, and it is triumph of 11*40, aud aosert that the tor-

^ •krewer* tiv - J** i« n-. n*c—
this also, I believe, that has prodisced the rent of popular enthusiasm will be just as r

" ^
roccDl letter of Governor ^^amoutb, of marked io favor of Seymour a^ it was for tb# c;. v eco ai^pMca Etwi?4 taar eaim bat
Louisian^ I state here, on my own re- Harrison. aiEadr. w baat i^aiet ee41 weab . he. s «ariaa 9*

spoDsibilitj, that 1 have reason to believe Along the route loud were the professed ao«u^i. «ii*i %^u •. Cotv Maau/, wtia a
il is a part of the radical plan of lamentations iw Me press tor the decease fo.rde.M4 a* |i i#h *w-b. mn4:si MiiEi t aq^em.
campaign to manufacture just of that great and good man, Thaddeui
such stones of rebel atrocities Stevens. But the imii'r/.fua/ manifesto- Pmiwo^dnii uLrimune/*D«*d.
for tbe purpose of inflaming the Northern tions of deep uief were nowhere vUible. |x«as a. uuiIIk. waaky daiiaad koa'aai u
mind against tbe people of tbe .South, not even in Lancaster, where the traia *

Certain circumstances have transpired stopped a considTable time. Duabtletu, Tb*?**'* Ori*:), .ditpbtc!uKUMrartre duiiand

here which influence this opinion, and I bowever, the mourners were so overcome ^ Vi
predict in advance that before six with woe that they could not vent ire ont. Ii,»dybt.«k. u»y-nuu. iTia.- mv*.-
weeki nave passed^ there will be The I'eansylvania Central and Pan- Ubs-okiv ' "bb’n* ir»<i» don*. itm-> puk-«a

Certain circumstances have transpired
here whicb influence this opinion, and I

predict in advance that before six

weeks have passed there will be
reports from eve'y Sonthrin Slat'S of
outrages on “o'..';inal Uaion men,’
Dine-tenlhs of whom, by tbe way, are the

bitterest opponents of the radical pihcy.

tions of deep uief were nowhere visible, ifrazs to uuiIIk. waaky datiaad koa'aai u
not even in Lancaster, where the traia *

Tb(N*'* Orl*:). •dltpatrl -.oMe* return dull sod atoua.
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Of course I can offer no opinion to the greatest attention ia shown by polite offi

handle route seems to be a favorite with but b#:4 airi. Hmtom toEohfofE asat# .

the traveling eommunily, judging from
the full trains thereon. Certainly they '**.

deserve patronage._ for everywhere the b.co. uiibaaaE<i. F*oof- 4#

truth or falsity of Governor Warmouth s cisls, and there has been a study for the uw* >ti.iiiiBaU7 EocitoBfEsv Cvra oa:»
letter; but it ia certain tbat prominent comfort of passengers which shows tiai
Democrats io Northern Louisiana chal- the macagers are disposed to do their -uu^itaby.

lenge him to mention fifteen murders com- duty. Rapid and safe transit is certv.qir Tbv d"- ouai 'in^ t*-**> w». n*i isri# Trai*
milled in that part of the State iluring the * great blessing, but when attended by “I 'r**)-! koiImii ibaa tb* b)*reb*ai> KaU ao
past month, instead of the one hundred iliscoroferts one could well affo-d to travel

»ri-««»r*<imrm*n»y.»k)i*p*re:»«.r**r* .^r»!-

andhliy he refers to. npon a slower line. When all are com-
Ihe Kentucky ejection has not camed a bmed. os in this instance, the institntien bar* f»r.V* th*y irr aot wii.m^w Mre-u

ripple in the politick! water.s. Tbat toe i* a grea> one. In connection with this b*t«e mtb •ny .)t*-.'*ti*i>i* mii* wuni tn* *tri*.
Slate wo'dld go Democratic was certain, route an incident whicb befell Gen. Wm sme-y ihiu a *kDy.tii*)i tk)'» frit **

a

pproDgata*.
and an unusually heavy majority wa* an- Pre»tcn on Lis late trin ia wo-tlv of •«k»pi*t**t*i*

ttetpated The grev anxiety f, for; the mention. Missin/hf. ^eVt booraich
Maine election, which takes pUce next he last recollected to have had in the sleep- a4«chi (i vEAbetuBs- Th#/ LAVE4Er:tn«*4 ftwra
month. No one here expects the Djmo- iog car, left one hundred miles behind, he *ta%. Ey t/cIb:' \bowt a OecuIej $#., ug air.

emts to carry the State, hot all nre hoping cslled upon tbe agent* with a very dim bew * wb ubt# »*EpErtEticEd to# sraAUBt a#-

that they will either reduce tbe Republican hope of recovering tbe lost propwrtv. and
majority onast_;^e^y_ hold t^ir o vo. mentioned the fact. The valuaV.e papers I ?uT«
A day or two ago the driver of ahorse therein were the chief cause of anx:ety,
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ioK car, left one hundred miles behind, he
called Upon tbe agent* with a very dim

Ey t/cIb:- 'kbowB a deculEd ta.. ug ptf.

hBTE '•EpErtEBCEd tor grEEUAI ^ m

hope of recovering the lost property, and 1

IlktoT T Tktorefrl \

bEEf «to OlOV^. bQt tbr SBAfbEt WB4 rwf> »fftfrd wtfvkng

A day or two ago tbe driver of a horse therein were the chief cause of anx:ety,

which has been used for a long lime in money $<»0) was tendered as a re-

hauling for a large commission house iu ward to the finder. Being politely ia-

this city, was taken so s ek after he had formed that it should have atteolion, his

driven the horse home and given him his surprise was great next evening to re-

mid day feed, that be was unable to bitch reive a visit from the agent, who plat'd

h’m up again, and had to remain in the 1^* miasing article in his hands, it having
home, .fft the sound of Green s factory been promptlj teltRraphed for. focni and
bell for one o'clock, however, the horse, lorwarded. 'The agent ref .ied to let the

though unbarnetsed, came out oi the
}

employe receive the $*>0, but consente-I to

•table and walked down the street to his i
take <10 for h.m. “How can I thank yon

fr'ual standing-place and backed cp in
|

^or your kindness ' said Gen. Freston.

and the money $)Jt) was tendered as a re- ' eomBracrd.au-i reui^usni **111 tarfmit «*• is *ii m « *41 u.

ward to the finder. Being politely ia- I
cio**J *t ii'i,

formed that it should have atteoiion, ks
|

lt«<rt«-i»*
SlaatuSl' *r.

surprise was great next evening to re-
]

Muy af. 9*i:iax
reive a visit from the agent, who plat'd

;
«»••!« m* i**., ut*. a :-«tb

the missing article in his hand, it having . 'XI'-T::!—
1“

bsED praviptly tele8rapne<l for. foi:ni,aa€ ! AUfEi aia*ff« mp ae*/ 4im«4*. re*re* ii-e focivE.r r

forwarded. The agent ref sed to let the
, n- <

front ot the door, where he remaiued un* I
M can do aoyth;cgto hcip the Penn-

til the ssme bell rang for six o'clock, the -ylvacia Central and the t’an-iiandle

hour for stopping work, when he tr^Ued route, for which 1 am agent, yon will am
himself off home.— Ale, aiidi ia. T'u

,
Ox ply ccroyensate me for ererythini; I have

zellc.
.

done.’’

PoSITtOX O) THK I'lltSII.EXI W • C A ill
1 .Vi".’'

NkT.
—

'i here have been SO many erroneoui i vi .ii
I>nbUcatlonsre,|ard:ngthe President spisi- mana^ment Ji

lha“ he srems“ 0 Ure Ihough^^^^^^
'd'iv\n'i"v‘’t*he

to Lave an authoritative sTatement made ‘.‘I'l
“^ ?*^**‘

in one of the administration papers, to-
judgment, and

day, that he ‘uppurt Seymour
[f .g^yanLement wti?h no^ place^tbe

.k* . t:,.!-*) II'. .1 .
> t“* I oion. I be coDoecticns are perfe.,1-

the same ticket.- II as*. ..penal
tbat it is almost aa a.i-hn- road ta

*“*’*
i the diverging point, Columb..s, Ohio.

hntirrw Jolinwon. i
whence tbe radiating branches dear the

I
traveler to the great cities 'of tue Wes'

Aa la.iaar* •! I ai*araii*i*i4 iiuaraiy.
|

Crops along the entire rO'.ite, from New
....

t'ronitb* S«iio*»i io:«iliK«'>c»i.
j
Y'ork to Ciocinnnti. npp*ar to be good.

Tbe following letter Irom 1.. 1. Carson.
| l{

who was United States Depositary at Cm ;

— —
cinnati during the period that Presid-int Ocean Tra^eily.
Johnson was Military Ciovernor ot Ten- ^
nessee. presents a record of honesty and sttrei"***^**

”

discretion in tbe use ot public money
tbat challenges any parallel in tbe e>.,iu or ads.o nr* ..laa i.ai*.. j ..y .

history of our public d.sburs.ag 'ihe Dutch veeael 1 ennichtanna ar-
ageuts. Nearly two hundred thou- rived at Pernambuco on the 25th of June,
sand dollars, with a earte blaw.ke for with a cargo of jerked meat Irom Monte-
more, were placed at the disposal of video- I 'uring the voyage the following
Mr. Johnson as a secret service scenes look place On the I'lh, the first

fund, "to save 'Teunessee to the I nion. oiote, J. -I. De Grotb, ordered an Fnghsh-
The whole of this amount, and more if it man, called James Kudger, shipped at

aui« iUa.** Ab* ball «im*w. —_ 1*,
acyiBicuKAt kuab*.

rtT*-tw*stI*a l**l . . . 11, -

*tyr-tw*fi. r, laX lu .

X*1Tiila**ll)-, tiM ,. M»*

for your kindness' said Gen. Prestoa. 1 4i»«-«w»ni.**iw:!~“ , '.w-
• If you can do anythingto hem the Penn

j

' S
lylvania tentrul and the Van iiaadle

,
route, for wbicb i a«eat, voa w;ii am ' ^ w . .

1 . I \t • Wk » lXr.TB.-Onr Q-.0T!krV>Bv 4PE to^ Wlto»*^lEnrtC^
ply compensate me for e.’eryiUinj; I have I ibv '.UWT< tlEUr**) aEI 4tTK.tl7 tree* ifrS.l.EffEt

done.*’
'

A*. fxi*»i < r ivrEBFT B -’OB k * j-r. vktiE g-

:

Whilst the Kr.e and the New York 1

Central bave been wa^lo^s war and
|

fy *^b v let ^{rlr. w.m
mg 'uaiGeson Wall ,-reet. the Pennsyl-
vania < mtral, uuder the management et war*.

Mr. Tbompsun and Mr. Scott, whodeserv- VilJST?
eoly epjny tbe bjtbest rank inrailroad I

mcei t#i .inru t 4xrff»E.

circles for their energy judgment, and
l

foresight, has steadily pursued a poiiey I t>*r ic. -n.*!: oiin

i

of sggrandi/ement which now place* the
'

road among the leading corpurations ot * u. tri p« loa. sad atiiMun, uswax
the Union. I be connections are perfea-

[
„l*.;:'4.«y

rd SO tbat It is almost aa a. r*. in* road to «.wi>r ai .jj. SEstac^T iMaip aA«

the diverging point, Columbus, Ohio. ^>;:^l-f*.u.r5
whence the radiating braacUes uear the ' »ni.om en v*i, ii* b» *i*.*i

traveler to the great cities 'of the Wes'
Crops along the entire rO'.ite, from New

i

‘>r M. -.un t- iw »t -'u**>r. \v* nF.'* gre
Vork to Cmcinnati. app-ar to be good. Kre.areV« ib-vS* »f»biins'VV.Z.^>ri« «

|( • Rvpr. kfrEJ lUAtiV. -IgA- EC. CEOIE-. 4 <g
— . » re diAs Mu'* foB-lfr. •' , B«i ug l« 'E~.

hit Uieun Tra^nly.
STiJJn.i*''

«•—— Ju-.v VN t UEW cuBotok. s kto*!. At
KIeeA) .NrcnrE ae llAArA m lENltk Sl wC : .t-vEAl. HEtnp Apn t bewP*

%r*«4*l. fEhinir^E. Er.a .Jlltoc exIOeue;:!^. I'otoi^a
- buEB. xtoikjc. eb4 i ~i mli *a

'isrt Aug.o Kra ..tau 1 *.ue*. J ..7 iBosf T IltorB ise fo*r 4#Ureaa tor itoEE Err

Ibe Dutch vetiel 1 ennichianaa ar-
'' r.’rrV>‘' *Ld*MMT’y’2wii*d. » *

lived at Pernambuco on the 25th of June. — ,»oti*.« >c. »>
, .oi* n i *ry

With a cargo of jerked meat trom Monte- ‘*i';!Tj„?\ .b^''*'‘ ^-5^,u.A«ii«bii«ire*, fui-

video- I 'unng the voyage the following R-w- No. ».»>.. r**»i srenr piw.i..- .« -yo ****,

scenes look place On the I'lh, the first

mate, J. -I. De Grotb, ordered an Fnghsh- c-r .* ii.i». ai.«u**i»**i *i*i*t

TlABi FY 4^B Sf hLT Ecrj ^^rlr. m.lh
smEli *E:f«oi Bew METiET Et pi . '4* *»fr J44r>/
iTAit.o-'l 'w'mrrE mt t- - foil for Bp' '<4U"tUaisa

•C. lB' E #E. IB kEtvOfX. EC NJ. B: •

'

bad been required, could have been itoed

by him without restriction of any kind.

It was a secret service fund, for which the
ordinary vouchers of gove-nment dis-

bursing agents were not required. A*
•Mr. Carson, in his letter, says, "it was not

I u. Sri p« to*, sad ailiMitn, ia3**aa

,
)<>•*>'*..'«••. K"Eb. AStu

;
mr.(i«-rEiM7 bciJte. pcicM efe eaeeUie4 vito
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e*. ! fa Iie ec
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4.4: .E lcl«. friiiEiff eaIebei >Si4 He*

C irTF'^K l>EfIiE(*d ABd «JpplIC4 Il/ht BBi ttY>*

njAiiiEidtttv We ',AntE ab foUowi. 'VE4C*ra K«-

CNe«ae BfoWr W«E|Ern MAtorVEAi l«fo244c:
foctorp BAHtol^V
Buitar ElEEdp AC -9 'i.

; dhuE * At «wc
LtaBEE4Eil BEi ; Bi 91 bbe4 BBrkEt4cr>nc. Itort

Ell AI fl E^: ts.

K«ei cBiAdE Afol prcE4 pt cm tto tr
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tobEEp EECaEnaM B9«1 «E‘llEC Et ^ .#4$ PET
(EUfAl ED I proAv. ] .a.TITE A' S. **C4 to.

Ur 44 a •vttET p.7 Ae4 .«*r«afai AS M vvfolt.
L.** rfrasi'-

CtOedAtir, ‘Uj'r.r
‘ll.EfoCivE.r » EEE7 A4 i PEI rEEt.

CfoleBVB foarfoAS.
CairE«B. jEfEtoto

I" 'to E«e4 BE4 TECBEC.:e '

WlMMAl ITE..I4 JBfere JAtX . #•# Nfo 1 k.<toC
I?

. tolTTEf Brev X . . BI I* -ito; -E. •’EEE4
• ill ^TETE AC ft ^ WACE '< hEItM. 4EtoEtof Mo i P!
fl E*. BEiJEr I ire.jiEt frad SB
. bet: to No. 1 at I 4' Xe. » ai
ABU r#>'' Ell Et ^MMSec II. .4 M. ; pi i
Elf! ( -a tot' I* toEn 1 Ead Efrw— pmpi'
IBS a: \St. Ed^EECIEf *4 »C* EA4 ^Awlvtf et toV*
•) •* B *THto d.' mrenT .» Et i; m^i^SPatEndU litol -Mlr r Ne a r:Ey

; ^%'«e e ^
tor Mo. i.c.oEdA4 EC $1 Jim

il.fSA BEE dell EC Sr- for •.i*<t44

pETlc SEito EA4 toEdj »- |S4 SSfofE to. tarj
SrtDErEC)foll*-AC NEiaTB^d> lEa la >j:e toEEM

CEfllE TE-T tw- EX'FE fE( 4t**Er» !2TfE)EE E?

P ^ •••
n< t9. f'ommom dun ee4 ie^^-et : mie'. pt pi

«PE4. IB ilto.UU 4EtoEA*T. Et |» reE* BE'to
JCET7 •rBT'.'TAC 1 EOrM.HE: ;. f. >4.4pi
ftEcHptfr-E.TtobHE ttoar. * '*4 * •!»«>#( Jil •

a;. buaB CErE, Ci**.T TNuCb BEU. 4. fo.41
ahtpUfOlE- f ' ^Ato iUmr. Ao# 1 wh«to( 4E.-

<At >• S ' to* a'.pjx Bees bam^ t.x: ao««.
Fm,jEt« Bct.vtf. • 4C for cete SO foi TEfUh

Tr.SacrEalEAd7.Srto.Ea4 l•rtYEu4'‘4*
ftoffTEB^NrsiAlaf dexTf.
UEtop BEcBanati-
Vl*»rv''y frWfUJ .ikriaM. S'lWP

expected tbat any portion of it would I one hsil failen overboard, began to shout

Montevideo, to take the wheel frum him. •«*.. ia*c. ii.ia i.-»r, tsetorr. ii *«,.

when tbe latter struck the mote upon tbe *a»w^‘.**’
“ '***’^

head and kniiked him down. He than C. i i ik> • * i rsM *ppl*. f*n t>.Tbi«L

Cvit lii.4 tfaront aod threw the wdj into tbe non fr^bv ErcEEtr >kk*. p-r lor

sea. The took, .1. l•'emhold. wad awak cE«Dti7.EO»iAiAJSc. u*r t boje# Wtorcri it-E-r #.

.... , • 1 ’ r • UfrfrOE wh'lE liOtoirvA! eC f4 T> par htiTBrl. Kfir*.ened I y the splaib, and >eiieviD]e some uy-b pu< wtM e: ;:<v. p#r djAEB ebe . a:*, iom
hepiUtei- prizHE 1‘OfDiEEod :ab'-«-..ie «b*p-
p!o^ « r ’• r. *irJ toi«>-vt loca isc.n^TPdpne. Flax-
4*re-l

. El 7 III*. Et |U. tofiwnr. U<*W CTO}>
• s-a diieil BEd 4 EMMtod. SBC ff^n t reffTar. pEF

ever be beard of again. But mark the

peculiar honesty of this Military (uv-
ernor. From September the lih, I-<(7!,

to May ‘Jih. Ififi.i, only a little more
than sixteen thousand dollars of this

"a mau overuoard, and to throw plan ks ..I*.* *i

and ropes into the water. While
thus eegsged, Rudger sprang at

him, 'ptit his head open with
a hatchet, and threw him iotu .1/..1.. ..J *rebu*krl. tMa***oy rokl sl.us**at, *t I«r

money was expended. The purpose tor the sea. The captain and second
which it wa* appropriated was accom- mate were awakened by tbe not.-)*, and the f*7r»t..i do-saj. » .1 »• ,roif 4oii*«ii».
plished 'oy other means than the expend-
iture of tba public money, and the bAlance
was falthlully returned to the accredit*'!

second mate 10 coming up the companion t% n, EtEOdErd. El I

disbursing officer of tbe gOTernmeot. This
1 jata}jeil back, whereupon ikudeer closed

transaction ia an un^diojc leaf in the the batch and piled chaios on it to pre-
laurel wreath of civic excellence tbat

| vent it being opened by them. He then

X ^ T y • II L livE frwm it^toirc. U pAcBcd foudr. Ai W mmgPl
WBT was strnck at, but missed, by tbe eoO width. iuo.(e from wsirs.

hatched wielded by Rudger, aud he

decks the 'orow of President Johnson. It

proclaims him to his countrymen, em-
phatically and beyond all comparison.

called the two remaimg men, on Eogli.h-
man named Nicbclos Chester, and an
American called John Hughe*, and forced

rim. ): N w ma> »)w»l. wenuM* !•#. t n»»
diuiii pyr i.bl, . **>1 In siun- .N '.i
mreiaBi Ml br )*,*.- M*|i. *0.1 kiM|;i*ins tVo.
llA t;* fl; to tM>r ?>fiLEEd Ml frit# Et I') »>.

FBFD.BT—WEqEOU Ut NEW OriEEnE. SfoSH pEC
huoortnf EE to clBEEhlYt'Etiaa. 411 fei* ai 4e Xee^.
to Xew V v-'t s TEr f w foann-r'E'to: *1 to ppt b'>i for
euuf. Bod fl > ppT buadrEd for coitou aacoa
(TMArd 'Tid to Rmroa fe* p^r hao«lrE<i.
Floue -HisldrrfrET- r*ra M 1.47 wtcB 4e.<^eT tto

bbK A N>> llUlOl4Bt|l *’>tolK BBd W>t>.E •'XoTEL A. .. L-1 . 1 F i* 1 t. 2
vro*a«x* «w***a roojva awv*^« A N** llUlOl4Bt|l * •tol K B»d Wd>.E .'XofE

that noblest worn ot God—^n honest I them, .y fear of him, to obey hi an. He utai'-ypip' r w« t# la >014 ;

-‘P-.V-T, A It- 1.1 •
j

then told them that he w.i about to
Cixi lNXATi, April 1 ), lit'i'. scuttle- the ve*-*el and auaiidon her, but »i, , ,«i . » .

' )«- y )r.n.i- » ire..' ij-.n.

‘•S'R Y'our letter of the 7th inst. was
j

they persuaded him to wait until the t'u***! wuk *kte»*i •41 1. fi*r Xo, ssu

delivered to me a few days since by Col-

onel Neff. United Statos I'eposit..iy, In
reply to the inquiry therein contained, 1

would toy that on September I Au-
drewJuhnsoo, then Military Governor ot

Tennessee, now President of the United
States, deposited with me, as 'e'nited Slates
Depositary in this city, in tbe uameof A
H. Adams, disbursing agent, <l'.'5,7'>tt.

This was a sr-^re'. service tund placed in

vescel was near land, itathe 21st Rad- ‘oia-i t*.

-

i-msn'i • t whrei ret n-.i<4

ger uncovered the hat. h to see what wo*
going on inside, and wh.le a* doing Capt. *oU »» -i )uu >b*ii)>)i m<i rer * -"'i* •: •*» e i*
9, . ^ , I. A L- ‘It'ir C>E:4 ET*» •Cv'Eilv Ei tototX'. •* Uoi.E •.10 E
Hotze attempted to shont him with a gjn. ui* of ««> k'i.b*i* 0 . m m t**t a*.-, r*.
but Ibis missed lire. Rudger then hastily wuh uuv uit.- *em.uvi » *i -re‘ 4^.

1 ILI.*!. J MJ**V €JB*t •B'W-TBE toEfkrC 14 44EEU7 for )'E.1«E.
closcu the natch ana callea to tbe men on ^04 sueej. B«tiaE4 aE<4 ttEauarj. .0 i«ie. be4
deck to put a large stone ou lop. While
I ^ . L. * *L BTIBIE. Bf Xi*ASwE4 I^EEEE7iA —*s • JEwE,
be wa& wai.ins tor this the captain pmuf .

* •.
• ** : >toE:i orj^r* u:

firErt Et fFtiPEB hnt th# HbI! Anix EAAr*s4 Ed'^Eiww, NnjAr raw . WE aoElE Port# R;ce ayH. Adams, disbursing asent, 9110,7 VV ‘ fired at ^uess, but the ball onlr scored a4-aii^, Nn*Ar faw. we ^oeie Port# Rice m
This was asr ^re: service land placed in * Kudser s lee This, however, bad the
the liaiids of (lovernor Johnson, to be

|

effect of alarming him and he ordered the
j

*’**• ^

used by him at his diacretiou, with i*>rie
: to e got readT while he hiuisell i ^toBdE"»i* •wkii ’•ej^e: r^i*irN' .mAiv-

bhrncAe to draw for more tu save Tenne*- maoe prt-parhtiuns tor tiring the vessel, ’ i* rei» *• »* i

see to ine 'L n.on. Adams w.s a mere
| jjm his cumpamoni again di**uoded him

j
ii’.'V?» i'. ?iVo*r*»;^'’*R'*r i.nnijTn*^'^* p*<-k

clerk, and the money w*s placed from leaving her so far from laud. At I 'S'*- ‘ITJl'’'
in his name as disbursing ai'.'')it. ! night Chester went to bed Hug!.bs was at i

Lut all checks upon tbe fund were i ,he wheel, and Rudger. who had not re?liv\T?bI
to be co'-ntersigned by (lOvernor Johnson. i slept for three days, laid don near i',

'

ji?-i*».4 r ^-ou. »s to i** i«.«*in

I. p to April 2, 1 ha'I paid out tro i
i telling Hughes to waken b'gi when land

! '‘VJ2I‘.*'Vw^^JJ'*‘,i^'reoriT «u»ui»)i.*od«wo-

Lut all checks upon the fund were
to be co'gntersigned by Governor Johnson.
Up to April 2, 1 ha'I paid out I'ro i

this fund, on tbe checks of vVdams coun-
tersigned by Oorernor Johnson, only $liu-

Ibu 75, leaving a balance of <l.-'.t,55<' 2.>.

Un May L-)^, on draft ot Adams, coun-
tersigned by Goveruor Juhusou, this bal

aoce was trauslerred to Mr. Fowler, now
Senator Fowler— 25—United
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«r* e4j. Uthtr •)»<):#: wiw aBt*’tE’»4#'f.

Iaimk)*. ai{*s(i. -etb.
Market MDritoEfEd.

AeoeEIE-Svel
PrtfO!r to qBiEE El ^ fm»(%

rtllEfotors twUfE MtorfowE.

PlTT^nrEE AreVBBOC
TbE ArrtTBtE ot rmtt*E -iBr.Og tkp « EEk WEfB ItoBC.

Ettd tB# to irB#f rilEd 4«ll
H*ork eu:ee<m la pnoEE oiBEt aUto !•

•^g4 *totoBu4 Bfol Hnu#r tKonsL prUtot “EtopEniiS
Wt*blEM#«Ck BET#EB*i-tEra- E ^ —

f~ pfftoW
1st EXirEfoippiUg •le-#fE 'm'T* pET fT to^ to#>hEEE
jM E#t - •torn ' tto Eh. to«ck EEilWfooto tolfow

Er'*rr)2:B£ to q-AAiirv eb4 eEE*tit>'>E.
E»##p-TBr n ito##r -r fot RBrfo- uiBfE4 tSBrtEK

'!.# ••re'k Bee B#EE EME 1 ee4 tia# topp 'V eV ceeb-
to 1 Mfof •»*. A )T'*a.a.i7 ETEE o4 of iE4 4B<toto
:»\#rEEii'« iJ{’‘>'*E»rfr -V >14 e: «r pET peeeA oifol

.

:iEB hB'>i:i< E»*iai7 Pi tow prpPt. Bwi4#fE
• rfE reb.,Ereil *.ft * «Pfrer .vf Utoto El k»to ppp mPm
tUIEIBC fn>:u XTtoEBc. ^ ^
I Lv uiE/k- I for B«>.;e towstorE4#l7 acLEEh to. ,o#E'»% i.» 4).‘U- *»ar 4. • hEap# .

wvikBl roiE4 lEw#r tawE Ieec w##e t#*

-

to* (toE
PBuahto!pLto kotoi alUi rwEimBErt Sig
kIJE«*

wa# .rw -EhE. .wftiEE wn . toisioBs:*^ JT, T.
pi itt.d« El :*'% ut^. .rtpuol; r«E»- |UE
«EtoE for IBe w##k JS BEt#E. r#c#«f«to ito |

iwTs:- toto#; HIKE tot.

S.xeBEJ-4EEad Xew « ork tifBi kratflp —

-

EIM
Uw J . E* V
iaito^WEBt. fo*1>ibE«Ei: EBtl -.eM I*m> torore

UWUJIEE..7 UUi'bEBpfrsl
K oErPEii; 4i.pEr#i.>)f|to "v. aE.'TEfl ^ ^
UEkl 1^* 'vli'Ck UptU. OEtEiullBlE *

^ *

flE7 k.'to.' foEia BtofE. M*OE OP .E-.P iA»,
BrsE fs JA.

States disbursing a^ent. and the credit I imo sea, opened the baich, whereon,

*.re.,re^- ww re . v » a. re. re „ v *a ..**m
£Bfcr k#t » pEOflT Wl PplIEE. ED« ^EO- ^^7.. ^ .thcAfraifonre •was ID sight, la a few m.nutes he wa? uttoareEi DB4i.re«M to*nt.uE..y v :4o#rton ^*:* r. .*3^ * to#ito;

t\mf M4l##TY End HuerhEfr t\#n Ur? tK# HiBi' to. c TG* *r#EE m:#4 B1.| >•
•*•«»• •• **#.#*«»». ^4 ,

last asieep, ana iiu^ri.a tien leii in. ^.sefordry n.ai hxAe% *rE*o - re.

wheel, and, sei/.iog the hatchet, buned tt
j from ». . !i#r4re#i r. morm mwj 9

in Rudger i head, who trie'J to rise, and u*. aorois la
drew his kiit*. but tell dsod before a i LrOoii )>r orei rei oiSMoair. ius*rea oU > .u*> at

.T.*?
fvntata* «iuii*

secoud stroke. Hughes then shouted that SJm!Si. «tt’i rei« l I'l'do* o« re *^i 2i.,av
all was sale, and after throviu;; the body

|

uisatvv .# Vu'D'*.i2r' Vre mo*"* * *
'*

evre. i la . otirei*.

»

ui.>e*u of
'-i-ltae*fr.r>*flb*n..realw.'* *5
tore. CfuaUi*', treu ret**> fJV —iSTa.

was given him on that day, anil so report-

ed by me ia the daily report of that day,

aud was regularly reported afterward.
From May iMi.!, to August 1

U ll*l|. **. B»r DDl. n>mip*m**r.frr.
» !<irEd7 tffmd# e :.4 kww- 'Ui*pl #E.

REi*"* Udu: 'Y-ikuii^Et ft ":*tolpEr BEriwl •wto#. eb-!

m>XD ^lor# 4*^ - vSi3 W. EOd frJXE 1 4E1EB Ai $. toJM “
«atter some he!»itatloD, the t *.i i cirri soar 1 from v»e

men came on deck. No money i.r other n*.'«u'^''D**i'

valuable portable property existed on «r u.. -- Bnao* ^ :ur poroio^j

.^^'jard to tempi cspiuity so I'nat thu le »u4 »
piiid oui un i'owlers checks the sum of I focioua conduct ot I’ml^rs niuit have
<11.6.5. .1, leav.ug a balan. u iu my bauds
on that day of <1 12.01 iM!'. August'.’,

I^'i5, the day un which 1 retired from ot-

tice, 1 transferred t'ais ba'uAUce viz-.

<U2,V)li> )')—to R. iU Stephenson,
my successor in 'office, aod took his

receipt for the same, and reported to
the department' besides have made more
than one special r.vport iu regard to this

fi nd before. TIds fund appears to have
been lost sight ot by the department. I

can ouly account for this trom tbe tact

that it was secret service mc4.ey, placed
iB the hands cJ Guveraor Juhusou, to be
expended by him at pleasure and no
questions ejked. (>f course, it was not
expected that any portion oi it woul'l ever

be heard u again.
While I am not an enthn^'.asGc ad-

mirer cJ Mr. Johnson * plan for tbe restor-

ation .! the Union, 1 cannot help but in-

originated from a mau.oial thirst Ur
blo^

Ui .\RiAiii.. t’lM' M. .A.' c. Ourttsd-

IU))'-* flnan#^ iwr pork tE-4(47 wi B e to*# pi r*

)14 iD«fr'B' |7» IB rEu;*4 lotfr We <|EEito A. Vfoto

Bn k uifwlt •Ewt eu4 EEchAu^tJ. ea IBI-

ihw REEu.tfor# Ai iz'AC.G.Eihr n«to#4 ei 4*'

•vf t D ET4M#4EI iGE*’ Ell l.-aWE. BeCE# d E*l*.

kv an-J tranfoi ll rB’'*nf'?#«l t** n nog me** • «»r

r« Asfoi owB. feBoEl<tt-r4 ESlG .ciEArFsMto'f «>4fo
. e;* pEsk-d* <«aiA,

FaB« 7 Mi VET

-

lo CABTB' EBi Bhfr kg*. .Are-**.*... ...
FUfotl Al ?l4ilX<* CABTB- Eto ptfr k

ers will tememoer tha: jomi six week^or .n .ire*f*-a recre -4. «m-

iwo months ag we gave the particulars

o!' a terrible tornado tbat passed over the

farm of Mr Alexandci Henry—aboattif *oa cor* vwre. -e
teen miles east ol th »—killing biiraeif, a a-t ftui u.,, mixed a**c. Wo«»u r*c> i 10 2,caMc cImc <J ,2^

daughter, .mi son. >moli*hing Uuses.
1. lore frlisw. preretotr*. #• urefr

wBiUbii v*ell as hea’.aer art*
|

bbi. ^<4 %» u i#r bbi of tov#a

.cles, m;’..i away. Another merxento of
^’L^o^ii. SireTi —

*V‘the tornado has riceulij come lo li<ht
| ^©iEbE*

rr A.i i B*sto£ r. for toE? tw krg for
ilmPrT r#tt«foxr . W.Ui 4A‘ W Ef X.* Urt^EB E( *«w.

3vwre ClorVo EI to «C (wr ClMolCA COItOQ, BOd

aiV’reireT-"^re 7 eIRt* » .|«.v
he fr lEr * reE ElEEk A. m m^m *re * fe

•i*. *ti.cX '«a.Da •vrertifrtis

Red Flowr doll ; 4^,-r^ ... arua
•S'* i'-uB a*, tcgi.
frv Ray "core*, 'i;* - rereu

‘Jr! .4 aSr^'

Mnras*. Amtam I*
ript*ia.l4kr . ..* *. n>r.)o««

•xp«ni* lb* -wh -rel««c

In Mr Henry's ho.se was a la-uity Biole. • .•-'7.':,'*'“'' ,eroiu^^retre*« k.41^,
-I ij- L A 1- - Illy r«i-Atr4d ir.c. *nJ rouaU tmimv grtu aa? *A fe » davs sinca, as .'Ir. Richejd*, living *,Ue.

re >

within a itw oiiloa ofFayette Conrt-houro, "t » » re* •» 're om* *1

Alabama, wo* walaiog ihrcugh hi* cjcq- ^\v*.i. ft)r,oe*tie* *aj Miwrerat* demand.

*

iu1

C*!J, he diicoveted rome le;*ies ofa^^^^
I

%>n e\atLiB-D)C ibexn tbC5 proreu to on t.' t.ag seI«t> u mxrd wf fmrrj weAeiI
' 'the family record of the Hearv ramilv. w.reiat.'Sia^

re u»«atwfrta taM-ho*.

re. . .. PMii lam r«ia. Amn* ’*
"5 ••elllvd. ^ ^

!-«>» -Ave M^i.
-'''.V.* ) nortumrvmm **u* frmuy, re

* “'re frn> * *1’ •*#1*1* ^’'^ ^

Efrt.Aflr clciBuf or smwix ai.EE*BEd Ai
co^oBing UtSiar. wEEbAd ab4 p*ck#*l <kBn, p«r IB

.. O...W a .AO* **,* roo* *.a«A*.*« ,..rere*.. wa. .
- - - m f.' t.Df fEt^fr SAlfT U tolXEdwT ^ -fTy WEBbEll

,

mirer cJ Mr. Johnson « plan for the restor-
]

' the family record of the He»^ rnmily,
i'Tfifh.r. *a. *. ioc, re .1 )Srrea44d re- i

atii)U ref ihc Union* i cannot hu-lo bui in- i
ai-d birlwf cn tbcni was tc^nd a <jacd for a wa ,. *e1ca i*i ba t>bus c m kowd* ai |i4% •

dursa hi. plan ol economi. mg the .eerst 1 tract of lard, which of course hod teen
I

service money, tluly <lo,oiiU used Cii* of ,
placed pvev.ous to the sornMu Y he deed i>-.* r** ,** Di*u«ia«*, tv**, or si -'c i

iCP' .OOO, and any amount more at his . has been brenght to this city and placefi cot uviu.* Timuco UABxr.T.

call 1 gues* this is without parai'.al in in ptopft hands. Mr. Richard's placets Tb* oir.no,* *r* n«h.-» il*ht. witb «ret » ,u* '

the hUioiy of the managers of the secret thirty milM from the Henry farm.

service funds Evident v the uoie w%s blcwn tc pieces ih# brrAk» wab oo# bb4 foEd .u»Am7 pt H^Et/ ’

“lam, very rMpecifullr. by the fiereeaeis of the wind an-J to
,

“E. T. CARSON. !
trace ot it . except this above referre 1 to, ,,*••***,; ptir*. r**^* »• a Daw*

. , bal ai I

“Hoy. HrcH MeCtrLuOtH. Secretary of
j

bas teen (op ai-*- (.'//•.. ui u* fGa,' .SmF. V*« r"^o
the Tcca ury. ' wW i..ai,4 w» y*.» »• f u»: » » i. w.«re«

'
i Ma ObU dBil aE4 ioWET- BEW, to

.erETtoABEd pEEEItoEEAEBrh EB tBd.
I ntokjACUVt; CEAfoOB Bb«Mi4,riJC.

MEi.TiiBoaM Ampm
ru »r BWWt bb4 arm.
WbEAt.pnfo# arm . f#4 «dM ai a: 7f.CimBrm, vhkiM M Ml

^
Oaib toMSBC.
II9B arm. |S m.
FrcTiAtotoB If to aqJ eecBaaeeC

service tunas.

“I am, very reipecifully,
“E. T. CARSON.

“Hoy. HrcH MeCtrLuOtH. Secretary of

the Ttea wy. '.

t . a, •hkda.ptVr*- naatti* * airea*
. |

i »zi .'.VMl.* lu 1» Vi. 4*1 * t •.I - u.i;-.,
1.. ->1 }ii •'Ml -X. i*«i r"io !• ~.'*i-re IV to , 4

1') SI t* w » iii. » V. f u» : »*.A ) * i. WI* re «



IfoMisrilU |our^

Democrttic Nominationi.
POK rP.KTTIKXT.

HORATIO SEYMOUR.

FOR TIC* PUBtDKirr,

FRANCIS P. BLAIR, JR.,
•9 mmmvui

FOR OOKCBBW.

HON. BOYD WINCHESTER,
OF JXTFCBSON

l>PBi*CTaUr i:i«ct*rs

rrtW TUr mtATM AT LAMAC.
fTkl. FRANK WOUFi»Hl». of Cmmy
HON BHK’UT. «f CVTOti.

m tMM -J V Rinc.FR.nflf 'Ya k«r
Sd4 X^ML-A. K. KUAOLkV.sf HopUiM.M IRv.-R U RIRU.orRiucik.
4tb A. IT oTBoTAu.
Mb I*tM.-BOYD WIN' H KMT F.lL oT J^Sm
Mb PMt.^A. I: CHAMBKIIS. or (WtUtUi.
?Tb «' ( ILAt»tMj('K ofF<Ank lb.

ML HARRIi^tN (OCKRtl.Ubf BlU;'
ML r>tst -JUHM M KJCC^of lAmrcorwb

oba cf Oi* ^<'b«or» Of tbe piwot TIif Contract*
I*- &A.J lu be A <*wvernor bid ' who i» S'>. 0 ^ , i y.

o»Tr.imc . wuicn 1. >ot . ,

T)>e Ne* ' Jf^un.a. <if C ;*;«*• •?. a

I.t>4aiurr. aalrr • l»« «^kica .• b« » la. to ' 1) Rlly rupectaUe paper, at our readert

lattfF aa amoWnirat to tbr CaaaiitatM or a roo-
|
kaow, but which io the a'oaeDCe of iU regtt

rroaiaat erwai'htaa ataf^bit State !« 4«riarei
j

lar editor eihibitt, we caoDOt help think-

u>w Butaiiart. I tr. 2 , leu cleTerneai thiiD candor and lest

Wend lour M'orda
|

Ihe Chicago Tribune, attempting to

break the force of the Democratic Tictory

in Kentuckj, taji;

One-balf of the Republican parly being
disfracchited, and the other half being in

PROPOSALS. EDUCATIONAL. LIGHTNING RODS. SPECIAL notices:

.a t_ j I
uisira*ih.ui»cu, buu huc uiucr uau uciu^ »«

u>w Butapart. 1 tr.g, leu cleTerneai takO candor and le s
| ^ kopeleaa minority, made no contest,

a hae* paatiier w>nBgaa a r-atiewa ahiie
^ conierTatitm than either, thus diicuuct t let the election co almoat hj default,

l

contract of tbeere-twenty ^ndt: -M.franchised" means deprired of i

ae i aa aut br tb»ah.>aJ4or kit o*a ia-a* porlioa \\ bat waa the contract w ic la repre- I u_, aa “one halfof the Ilennh-

zvotice to carpentert, 1 I ouisTlIle Ffluaie Seminary.
.K AI.R l) TROrOSALS will be

t-ighteenth annual SES-
M. Jam.- t han-h, Pewe," Valley. XJ s>IO>' r!;l i JSt>a>?UCr MVJiPA t ,

-'.'I'*-';

rba"utXe':r.a.“:t:r. l
ceGed certain capiul ^frotn the lender, the T,ibune mean, the whole of our ne-

I... aa Ua TrfUin boaetei. mortally undertook to repay It at a period not less groes, hare never had the eleetire fran-

ae I u amt by tbaah'>al4er bit o*a la-ae poruoa ' nai waa tne couiraii wuiv o .. iirj.iD

.(H. ao4 lacemtae kiit. terribly .boat bit fa, • a.a !

»Puted by the 6 ee twenty bond. 1 lainly

cbaM wiu IU hiw* faac Ha crie, broacM '•»'». jh»« ‘be l.iled Statei haring re-

lrta.«.mhuuU.r..adtbe.mm.t«a.f.mbt..wi ceired certain capiUl from the lenders

aaar IrsT-a* u. TrfUm, Oowetei. mortally undertook to repay It at a period not lees
* t'-an £ve nor more than twenty years

One of Uie mo t brJUaut lUumiuatioa. and on-
,

f om dale. With inlereat at six per cent,

imam.txu«aH«ui prawmioo. «« wiuimaed !
ptjable lem. annually. The gorern meat

‘a ibocooDti, caa.ro* m Mob u catn.amnt.r; t ven has the cption of tendering payment

tuemauat la. baWaam imom. ao« pr.vm. t ’ the holder, at any time after the hrat

, w“mr«.. 1. lb. rta, warn rmy gaa^ai., .n.uni.- 6^ hare expired and thus a con-

- * • der»b!e amount of the earltor lASues may
au4.aa4 apr®< laalni

„aroiui- * payable. Everybody assents to
poa*4 at cittaana, I Dttadaia

stalemect. and thus far there is no
oUcaBBU rail.ra-bMnac umaapaienetrs

^
.pt-

J But here comet in the advocate
raoeetbrurren. apracbcwer* maer byduuu

^,r we call repudiation, and ex
,u.Uu*wraU.amo.raaB«a.ro..«e.maMrcto™- -p^y off ,1^ bonds as fsst as the
e*. Bw-warfca aiaaeS, aas •.boomada af

years' limit is reached with green-
tbraaeaS ta. bakwaua aa4 wavad laali baadker

backs, and thus save the interest” But
rbirfc ,oui»eii«er)ii«a..dewtb«na»licl>amocrauc l,, . irreenhack note? Itisa Dromisa

franchise; but, aa “one-balfof the Repub-
lican parly' here, by which expression

M.jamr»c hon-h, Prwrr Valley.

FI*D. aud aprcibcatloD. can bo aara daily ba-

twern tUr bouf. of 1" A. M. and 4 P.M. until lial-

oiilay Bi-Ji. ihr liib mat., at 4 P. M.
Tb* tigbt 1. rnri': .t'.y, rryi^. any and ail hid..

Wit. II. IIEDI.V, Arcbllacr.

U-t bio.v r!;i i j»>!n?ncr MVJiPA V, .sejii.r,

f'irrtilar. may beob'ainrd 'by a|>plyiut to Mr..
VV. B. ^'ClLD, No. . Cbesioul .Irm, uouiaville. Ky.

Delacove Female Institute,

H.\LL*S PATENT (OPPER-S(BOLL SIMILIA slMILinrS CUnANTUR-

SYLISfOBXCAZ.
I

*'*"

LIGHTNING ROD. noMF.opiTnic specific*

rateninl IKi Rrimne Orantrd March S, '.Vd.

t'-an £ve nor more than twenty years

• and an- f om dale. With interest at six per cent,

wtuirmed ' p tjable lemi-snouslly. The government

>aa.<btsr
;

*>»*> has the cption of tendering payment

id iw.vati- • ’ ’he holders st any time after the £rit

yiiiumiB- five years have expired and thus a con-

mca«oa.- • derabie amonnt of the earlier issues may

andcolui- * psyable. Everybody assents to

this stalemect. and thus far there is no

bydiaun depute. But here tomes in the advocate

0
*^ what we call repudiation, and ex

claima, “Pay off the bonds as fast as the
••

**r” five years' limit is reached with green-

backs, and thus save the interest ” But

what is a greenback note? It is a promise

chiae, we do not very well see bow they

can he deprived of it. Can they be dis-

possessed cf whst they have never been
possessed? Mend your words. Mr. Tribune.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati
< ‘ mmtrrial, writing uuder the signature of

••Kentucky, " declares that the increase

in the Democratic role of this State, and I

the fsiiiiig off of the radical vote are at-
|

tributable to the operations of the Ku-
j

Klui Klaus, which deterred Union men
from going to the polls. AVe are not sur .

Woticc to Contractor*. ueiacovc icmaic xuouluuc,

QKALHI) propoHalu will be re- pUOMlNENT lor Tliorou!;li at-
f J r<ir«l»i th. KtisinwrS, olHr—, No. 104 Jedbr ulnni.-nu In Hnsll.li, French, and Muilr,
fcs.ii \\ UiiAttia A »>4**A4imAu** fcUkbic , L-iuiA- - > » rtpllthiful IIoni»*. iVr PrcspM’tus.ad-

Kj .uutllHAiardAr, Ao^jsl rtu. tbP PnnV nml. IIACHFLLK J. IIT’NT.
. 4lrrkV..frtrdlF»in*ThprtttcV*ofthAj^ll>n4.jn *

• Beverly. N.J.
fiAJiberD Pond bim umc LumpAtiy. of JeOerKOii

n<^*"Vofnu.***^Ti^V?.ijopAii>^*»rTes lae rifh 1 ) ENSSELARK i*olytct'linic In-
f<H<H AU>' kudmU ••Id*.

vrvt'frtori T* It »lJluie, Troy, N. V.— Very ihorutifhm*tnic-

noMroPixnic' spEcirir§
Havb preTed. from tb« most AmplBPzpMlBaco. an

enlirp •acr«'«: HimpU -Prompt— KAeteot aod

Kellable. They are the oaly Medlcsop* pprfrctlj

AGENTS wanted;

S
'JiMt PKR month eurc and no
moDpy rpqatred la alsTaaco. .\«obu waatpd

•err where, mala or froiaie to *•••* ** '_ *

leotre Wir^ CWtoa ^'—i. A4%tia
AMakiCAX Wibb to.. Tk WUilBa «craM.
York orU DearhnsMre LT’K^CMkllL Birim

AGENTS, Attention.—A Gift of
••ra. SBM worth of Pnwoiar ilooka firea totho
neTTB Agenu who aell tbo freaxeai aomhor of
TbB V otert Text Rook froai bow bbUI Iiec.l.iMk.
It la bartric a moat ODprer«Kteatod aalo. Cofitalaa

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, l««a

aenlsK-ls}
ladreTrltoMe *ywah«^ at N...iiLaaiid oa th^

U*«L

A *a^ ReTMOur aaC B.airclBV' La*h«ae ori^afi-

ued la Kewp*.ri.

Jadee i'hioiri.o' Mhfwa.AoriiBflB to to*ht the

tonariMina*: rac* u. toedjatrtrt.

The Wo4 Nitoei Ooaaty Fair comaaaa 'ef a* Ver

aaille* aa Taraday aoa.

M t
.
Fiai'kaa^ Ppr^a**** as old ..zea * o o*

caiB aoaaCT- *•

Ttto CAeDeraJ A«*^mhly Preau>'Ur.aM* Sixr aooa

iao act aaMMikehafCh la Paxta.

TVe tiBwtNi cTrcBit Caan taaadarwa^

aaaaaaity jatgeSafkat to <iw—

^

9 L« Bo> > aaaaty ooca croF wi; it* u*<‘

rawfd la that tociMh Wr twantp vear«

Col. R'bq a. Vaakiav of ha* uaea hp

It 'cltd AA aaaL^ast Doatocrat E eciar f<ir la*

twta'e at larpa.

Gei . JaAaS. V.Utom* uoapraecmally taraad .

award ta^ a ptow^Ukxa by beroto'ng a

uiarp tormier.

ThedBaaih m rery totter ally IhjBitac thecaar*

laportiaaaof Waodtordaac Fa;e le «.uuai

Cwecnhaao impaweea.

padaaab exnartowa*«d auria a aerert iAo« k ol aa

eartho(>hh* wihat at^-AL Hotia* ahaoa ah>

vricAav* rattlad tor mm-\j a Btaacr.

The th’fd aMhal todr of the Ko’-tfOMry aa '.

BaiL htock hooMt# MS m WaCaaadaf’ it* at a;H

dLaur^iw
..ReeiBlMBC* fo Tyr*»t* lb Obe-

'ST 15 !«««.
slleMcr to Ood.~

’

Weil sappow that the worst that the
' radicals can do ahali he done—what then !

Suppose it to be evident to the whole
iiLmns oa ih' IS Ji connuy and to the world that the Dsmoc-

racT have fairly and incontestibly elected

by the government to pay so much money I prised that ‘‘Kentucky should tell this

to the bearer without interest. That

promise is to be kept only at the conve-

nience of the treasury, and the paper is

thus vittuallT irredeemable. To compel

(be bolder of the bond to take this uncer-

tain promise without interest in ex-

i_haoge for a promise redeemable at a cer-

greasions and usurpations and tyrannies is aillicg to exchange it fdr an-

aa shall startle the soul and senae of the oilier promise, then the affam is a

whole nation, will or should we consent matter of bargain but suppose that he is

to set victory or the fruiU of victorv unwilling to do it, and the bonds should

wrenched fro* our grasp by the black not be presented as called for? The only

and aorarsad haads of radicalism, and way to exec ate the plan would be to atop

the whole radical power enthroned over the interest on the bonds at the end of

os' for another four years?—/ciiriwl <i/ five years, and thus to compel the hold-

t teriau *t* ’o present them or allow iheir capital

Before Msweriup we repeat the ques to lie unproductive. Suppose that iasw^
, , , ,a ^ ^ -„*x <•! EiviDE the holder of the hood* the

lion, would or should we, in the cue s p amount in greenbacks a law should be
poaed, sab*it quierlj to let a mighty vie- passed simply slopping the interest and
torr. achieved by a world of toil, a vie allowing the owner to pay out his hood
'ory greater than all the political viclories lor its face at money to any one he might

of the past, a victory in a condict iavoir owe, and thus make those documents a

ing our fate and the country's fate and >*S»1 lender / Would there he any repu-

mankind s fate, 'oe torn fro* ns by a mi *“ >
And how does this differ

^ , r tn any respect from the thing proposed'
ncrily through any swindle or juggle of a ju jjjjj being according to the contract.ncrily through any swindle or juggle of a

sbsuid story to the Cih'mercial, b\ii we

are surprised that the C'tmmerrbd re-

peats it The small radical vote at the
'

>ate election is attributable solely to the

tact that radicalism is played out in Ken-

tucky. The Kuklux neither made a vote

tor Cov. Stevenson nor lost one to Mr.

Baker.

ti^Every Democrat would be delight-

ed to see Blair and Colfax make a speak-

ing canvass together. Blair is willing,

'out Colfax is weak. Tbry once had an

encounter in Congress. Blair pulveriiied

Colfax between bis thumb and fore finger,

and conid upon a pinch have taken him

as a pinch of snuff. Bat his nose didn't

hanker after such an article.

•l£-Tbe carpet baggers, it is said, are

the most convenient fellows in the world

ta kick. They are great cowards, and, if

you confront one of them, he will turn

directly to you the part of his person

where the kick should be administered.

*g^ The Yankee carpet-bagger- think

.-^illirro Fnml bia:uins Lumpanv. ut JeUerKon
• .• ntr. b|*erIfic*tion‘- u» b* *f**n *1 the Knet-
n»et VofUuf. The < ••inp*Dy rMerres the rlfhi to

kudmU ••M*. ^
K. I> STANDKFORD rr***.JeQt.
JOHN RoBB ieOKioeer.

K. t-. 3Iiy<»K. Becfft«fjf. BUi !•!

Froposals for Stationery.

Pes'erl pri>|»<’tols will l»e rereiTed »t this o91<^
(Ujiii ii: >1 . Aucu*t ialHi. I'M.-, fur ouppOiii*; the
tucHMurj «lA:>•>uer^• ».t thi* di ptti. Tir on^ ytear,

from Sf pteini>er 9 h. couBittiOf of the follow
ii .. Mill' .**3. Ill »«K h 'lusmi tie's .« . muy l>e rr , iitvtl

:

|>us r r»t*er. nilej *ud •ujnile 1.

l.ftter rutKT. L tir sh'-eu nilod ** re-jU.re<L
I'H'W M* }*«t4**r.fiiletl Biid uuniti-l.

‘flYpsT.
Noll pMiH'f. ruitMl»Qd onruled.
Ai>'>lru l P4ils**r.

K lU up l*Mp' r.

}*T:mlnpf P*|>s*r. kw'orle i • re-id

j'.tiH-r t oltifFH,

• it; I : rens. tn hores.
uulUs.

iilltlS W*x.
olhi-e i sp* .

p’.e<' •. and -ipoold

K'iisUM iU&mI*. loch to S-
Kubhei lh4Ud«,>imB-ie»t.
I>» niv I**per, inlfd *nd nnr'P'» 1 .

Poiui Pint Pk|>s*r, rated BUit uatuIiM
lidUUiDK PBiHtr.
Kovt-ii p‘‘ I'sjser.

Wrappinx PBfM t.

MeUiiiui Pa|H/f. i..'.eU and uiiru:-.i.

IiuTM‘Tlal Paper, ruled aud uiit.t.o i.

(MiH) Paper
lanujoe, t and 4 o ..

Murita|(s-. 4 and fior.

(,'npy Ink. plot* aud«toart«.
Aiuutd's Ink, piuu and <4 ua’’.s.

Blue Ti.k, pint*.
Kj €‘ls*tfc.

.

t.tsMi liikataud". aikoried
INnbolder*.
Paper ( iiii*.

i'aper \\ «*shti.
P«n Back*.
hiKsnire Hlawse*.
Mt-iukiaudA Ikock*. a*so<:ed *. 2 >*s.

J mieT Ikxiks.
Blank Kook«, 2 , a. 4 . b. and f -iUirei.

l**tifr Books 1 .>py.
|.4*iter Hooks Copy BrnsJie*.
I filter Books L'opy liowls.
l.eU*r 1 f'jty

two Ini'lvil. Met'Uan leal, and Mlntns Krxmeer*
lux. (‘hs-mKry. and Natoral Hcirru <srj4uate*
obtain most desirable iHnitions. Keopeus HepL s.

For the Annual It* ;;'s(s‘r, utvini{ ^'B nifonuatlon. I

address Prof. (.'Jl A». DKOW N K. lUfes-Ptr. a*l

(lie?tnul Strert FrnialeSfiuiuary
PHIL A D K L P U I A .

nONN'tV and Misi IBLLAYE. Pr nfipals.

rpilE thirty Bcvcnlh fios-ion of this
rrench and rnitiisb ns'itrdlDic and I»av s< ho*»l

wUloi’en Ss ptfiiii.fr IC at l.» ! ' 1 b-Htutu ntreel.
phBsdelphia. PatUvular* fioiu circ.ilars.

jy: dlNt-pL.

MEiss Helen J. Clark dt Mrs.
Walter’s School.

... «iRM STHI.IlT. ' 111 rvoii.n on f..o nr-t

«)-l XI, -i.uj l**“- Ji- t»l

SlIEFFIEll) SllEMlFK SUUMU,

fo-cslled Congress which it no Congress.' «heress “the thing proposed’ is. Thus I the presence of • negro particularly gr*t-

Shall we tamely let burniog chains and

frUers be rivetifd upon the limbs of this

generation and of future generotioss when

the riveting is not done even according to

it differs. Is not this difference distin*

gm.hab'e to our contemporsry t

The Jovnial oj Cowmerre proceed*;

We bsve made no allusion thus far to

M-rtit* swdied, sur 10 he ••Mmiy 1 - lerrwiiit. and direct mockery of them''' The ques
MwoMrlhoiBax Mcertoty tavoaaaeeaoator • answers ilselL Its thunderous an-

awe .oa. 4l.au> mOwomhovoeaMoada.' Ia«.»ii0 we’ecbo the thunder.

'“""Hill*
'*"** ** “ ** ‘*0“ ‘ “« 1^'

*Mr‘jIl*.F.F..« . 4 1.. rn.a4.otia«Basrdc tion id, W hat shall we do ? Rtsitl. But

- - „ «.hh.d >-.-.1 in what mode shall we reaist, and by what

the for*s ot the Conatitation hot in open the distinct pledge made both in and out

of Congress under which the bonds were

ifying to the organ they talk through.

•£^Wise men are otten silent. Grants

alienee however, is not that of a wise

man, but of a graven image.

agff*General Butler seems to hare lost

KMiainr TWefn*. ( mpi roory taw aa oceowat of

aioo.»4i*.d«an>otOwnili irr.MaMaado.'. loo:. and

w.f Iwioaec lo hy o lorge oac ylooiod gaiaoriog of

a.*4v!l— -cUtosai.

Mr — p. F .'S I 4 ti* rniOB ot ta< Boord o

TiDOWOoorOwlBswulo. woo Otabavd oowcoly oad

I . ini' I 'r too oraor doy w laoi vUloo* ay o

dnakrnlcof- r.

TaoMmooa priooaon coadaod la lar Me 8Mr

liocJoSi 40*4 BOOf moatos iMMroocoar oae alshi

tan wooa. Ta»y won dM>-ovct%d av taojo.lor'.

wlSS.a>wtvo. >004 * uao W Iroou-uo caeir de

•'sao

trmr Moon.o aat taiofwrao foeoa. s loll to*'

wiotai wa. rarapiiuwd o Itm Coy. aiooo boot

t-owow. Bo wa»aao4 throo uwnta attompUas

.c.SMop»aioM*0'n.varaw«and aoaic ostMoo.

Vo: ooa* n lo .hoasht, Catal.

l>***U»r* *«*•*.

0*10.0. Ala . a a iiaaal a Ma.vor.

Wrl ai'C ooMv.whlo waotapr lO F,"rida.

0.001a. JaoMi Loae«iiwot is ia U'-acbiw.f vj
( aia.

Mai - load a to kav( aac lao: CoaoiHoixiaoi Con

ilselL ltd thunderous an- I
negotiated, because we are now arguing

jj jjj jg getting as tame as a
... -a'a.u.. .k. . 1,—

.

4„a wi'li ibosc who profcss to bc IU tavor of „ .Ddweecbo the thnndor._
|

contract according to its
Grant reception.

OD I tabmit, the next qaei* Tbc law says uuthiuE about
shall we do? Rtsiat. But gold, the bond itself does not promise to V.,..- 4 ilt sii^fiatdtlllixllXG
shall we resist, and by what

| pay gold, then why insist that we pay -•* »» -Mil v l I lllrlll A.

means? In every mode and by every
j

coin? That, in brief, is the question con-

eanslhatwe find indispensable to sue *‘.""••'’“'^^‘*•4
''"t .^‘n

U It wo« a.n:c«t(wrta c that Lo"iB4aaa Woli Aav*

MtoCVBp*

TAaratf' *'« arOdatiaBocra ar» itaie to towor ro*

ftaaflliarBtoBt

MtoM Ftoasi AmaB4 k$1tod Rnfa* XBrwo#4 s

Jack*' r II Oto BLkar 4b9 .

A libiy EtowIbc 0B *Eiafd« f b*

*» III* latMl VliWinto wtaiM ,

Firvt aa)F« 9t a*w coaoa an iua*taf iIh- t ap-

l«araAitk ta t<»uta#ra cU***..

TA* Cato ptf* tor af TMUtoaae* La* 4«i .4e4 ihat

opw ai** PM r*^atri4 t*. paj pn \ lax for !«:.

CpiBtoi CaBMr%-arTa riaa* ara AMBtoiacwMT
aotokroa* ih“ utiinii tA* XitulaiaBa panabaa.

larpet-bac to»oiAM*a( itw AlaAaoM A«wtob:r
fv*?«iarf' 14 a caatf iok* lo A* toa * j acoi a* iiarw

Ac.

atoi 4«*r Aow u>wk lA« won* ewtoo* a fat) half

rrap af ouuoa or m»t will Ae rat*«A ta Texat tAA

lar Mk 8Mr ceu, lieginoiog with the mildest and mxst
apr oa* Biaai quiet means that may suggest a promise
a* taoja.ior'*

foccess against inch a horrid foe as
mo caeir de have to confronL Our action

apod tail ia»-
manner of it most depend upon

yi Mooe BOOT the extraordinary character of the emer-

ta attanipuac geocy in all its details and aspects and

Beaw ostMoo. open the kind of instrnmenlality and en-

gioery bronght to hear lot our overthrow
I and the conutry s demolition. If the Su-

•- preme Court, emasculated as it is, can

help ns, well. If the Executive Depart-
r.-Tioa. ment, rendered apparently as feeble a.
i-acbi>a.s vj. tuye the notional life, better,

hot if neither nor both of the depart-
iiHFiifwa' Oaii- o • a • IS

ments, mangled and smitten os they have

HOaawaiaavo “*«“ by the horns and heels of an info

. mons Don-CoDgrest. can help ns, we mast

id to favor rn-
,
help ouraelved. Yes we matt help our-

selves if there con be no bopie from with
> Norwood n ourselvea

“Will yon £ghf' we are asked We
' would rather not, a great deiJ rather not

“lint will yon fight ' we ore again asked,

“even ic the lost exigencies* Willyonfighi

in any cote that con possibly arise*
» dw.dodiha! Fight? Ves, Sir. Would aught else be
lasforiai..

except shame to ourselves and
Bseoatiac very _ . » t- u.o
. -.noka*. I

treason to oar country? right?

We lay aside for the moment'all the ad- AMAZEIVIENT !

VABfAK^ W6 LaT6 from the Othw pledE€S, TV,:A the qalckDe«i of honjhi. wtthont la^tfring

andwf wH! arEUt lh« cate According lo -k;o or fiber, or leaelnf a stain upon lhe*r.ip.

the letter only of the conlracL The law
,

'V' V.' o,J a ^ 14 -4 dk*a WsHoasi A»ss* t T. 1 0 ol ht*t wofd*. cbaBfpfi tzoni TBd . OT tly, Of

wilt*, o, Srtssly srar. « .he c«o m.y he ,0 .
not coll for com ; but what does the law ,„„„,„usnt h..r» or brown oy
require Acd tu6 bond proiniM - L/loarly thk yiYATic spee. 1 *

tbcj bolL can l»o salistiod with nothing
t*i iiuitKieDiiUc wuodeiof theceoiury.

hat payment Is the tender of another CIUSTADOBO'S HAIR DYE,
promise payment in any sense?

, ,n.r,roB.poond tuai ume. nvoir, . *»d ism*.-
\e§ when the the tender of such a n:»ctured only by j. fRi.-*TAD4)no, ss Mmidm

premise is what the government agreed cone, srw vorx. sold byail Pmagista Applied

to pay, it is payment in every sense. And by an u. r ormets. m e«i*^

the tender of such a promise is exactly artsTiNFi.o rsiR asrs'.Ti

.

what Ihe government did agree to par. ti > re is in the bioo.i an tnd. peode„i rs-aii or

It did not agree to pay coin. It agreed io

pay greenbacks. I’ayment is giving what is iimrc pain snil Inuaniniation uirsa seir-prutn.

due sed greenbacks only are due. The non, and amentlneii fo> tho body’s wh-t.r.

tender of greenbacks accordingly is pay- ^.d .he bio.-, uy baandbeui s fills t^

^ take out forelen matters inipurltl<-s) aud your
ment. Oar contemporary wholly misap- .naaimuantn, and -icXut . «.li often be

prehendi the contract. F'or let ns see just ,„,_r snsiteitofafeirhoiirs.

what the conirscl is. M’:«r,.us»tdiu, of u.-»Jii>s.s< Uoj-lerro., N. v..

, . , , . . I J r.,cur-diif 4 '-.Mit*' ri 'N . r , inc *nu of overa
Loeg oefore the live twenty bonds were

vs.id.ns n.v le- thun h dollar , rorth of

I

actually issued, greenbacks had been i,r.ANr>tiKTH> pillu TUe arm > ss entirei.'-

made lawful money and a legal tender in c e'e. tor overs yt-sr.

payment of all .leiits, public and private. rmctpsl Agency, Brsndreth Honse, New York.

- L- .k 1- A c. . . J i-old by sli i»rugs'4ia s. eouAwIm

the tender of such a promise is exactly

what the government did agree to pay.

It did not agree to pay coin. It agreed to

pay greenbacks. I’ayment is giving what is

due, and greenbacks only are due. The

tender of greenbacks accordingly is pay-

ment. < >ar contemporary wholly misap-

prehends the contract. For let ns see just

what the contract ia.

Long 'jefore the five-twenty bonds were

actually issued, greenbacks had been

mode lawful money and a legal tender in

payment of all iie!jta, public and private,

within the United States, except duties

on imports and interest on the public

debt, and were suck at the time of the ac-

tual issuing of the bonds, as they still are.

liuinmoD'o r_i *r FaMenpis.

^i•«'Dctrrlan IVo, aasititHl
K*l*e r’ji L* ft»l P» iclN.
Uol»l*<’r Bul**rH.
Hultli»r kcTater*.
"•loel Kratoi*.
r»por t uii**r%
VN tvfrui.

WaftT H x-«
Wikl*r Siamt*«4
^ t *ud t«*D >,!|4|* i.udor <'ai*'nt n
SI* *n«1 t<*n t.otr^ l.*tt t •*ot JL*v.kx.

Hit and l4*n qnir* L*tt«-r ltoc«ived Look*.
UibiMjn-sianiptaUtl Btubuua.

onkialKuvHcpea.wLiie.ti.s^,*,'.* V. lu, Id sand
|

U
ofilrial Fnv<'lopc*.lmff, «ameaiios,
urcer Kovflo|H*«, wbiie. lucAe*.
0?drr Knv^*'»pf*.b*ifr. name nlzt*.

TbenlalloxiFty In U» Ik* del:\'*n'tl Bl thU Ii.*pot

ft urn time to time, a* luajr be re>iuired by tbo oino***r

lurburice.
Bul'lt-nar?* required to furnisb *aini>l6a of lb*

with thd'lr hbU.
None bni ftn»t cla*n Mat lone?^ la ret|alr»-d.

BidnDiuM he icatle id duplicate, wuiicopj of lb.

a

aiUeitiHcmeDt alla' hetl u> txacb, and eacli bid mont
lie arcompnmed by ia»* Kuarants-e of two respnost*

Lie iMkrtlestbat. in case tbecuotrot.*! i« awarded lu

the bu!dei. Kootl and nunU-Ieal bond linw i;lyeu

for the tdsithlDl perfomiauce of the nam^.
Bis* most be eudorsed, ‘Propo.iaiii lurBlatiooe*

rv.*' aud addres-<u>d to the Dudendgoed.
Tbe riubt ta reserved to reject any or all hidx.

Kamptes of rulinf fur Look*, rtcord eadorae-
Uif'Dl. Ac., can be sd-fD at tbix oilics.

By order of tbe iduariermatier-tteorral.

rnF-'tr.EVTs O^viuv. )
lOVrevn T X AVT> K»AVKFOBT R. R.«'o..>

LoniaviLLV. Kv.. ADguata, 19M. )
|

’pilE Reptilar Annual McH-tini' of
-B. tbe Mockbolden of ihta road will he held at

|

toe rre8td«*Di*B office, for tbe elecuon of Diieciors
;

fui said ruad, aud other bualBeftS, on Tuenday. the '

Ui day of septeenber. IMS, beiwct-o tbe hours uf
9 o’clock A. M. and 5 O'clock I'. M.

EI>WI) D. PreN’t.

At tbe aboye meeting a vote will »?e taken oatbe
ftdloalie retoluium. pa^eed by the Joint Kzeca-

I
tivetXsiiimitteeof the lA*»amvUle and Frankfurt
cud Lexisgtun aod Fraukfort K, 11. Cb's. vt.:.

That tb** Executive Committee rec-

oiunienda lo the B<KUtls of Directors of the Louts-
Y tile aod Fiaukfuit aud of tbe Lesiiigton aud
I'rsiikf'jrt Itailroad Compauiea tuMubm t to a vote
€>r tbe *turkholder!« of their reepeef Ive C-ompao'es
the quf' ttoD oi a ebaoge or tauKeuf tbe ld>>ui«ville.

( II (Ihiiati, and LexlnKtOhUannuidn. conditional
In a t ohoectlon wit b tbe l/iOinvliie aud Naibvitle
Hallruad tlucusL Ibe cUy of LoulsviUe. on a rcrtls

wa-lsfacf ly to lbe*e Companies, p-ovld-d su< h
( bat ge t'e made without cost Ui said CumiMtoie'.

"

uL.^dt^dpl

YAZ.S COIiLSaS,
NEW a.tVES.lO.NN.

rpillS Department of Yale (lollorjo
-i- IS dr Signed h r t!'e profes-innal iralninf of Ctv-
I. MiDlsiic. ami Me< baiiical F.nK?i»*-erH, u beuiisid
MetallnrgiHts. Au*^irultnr:sts. *!•; and alec hw the
traititng ufyouna meu who desire i<» be thoroughly
educated lu the ixatural or uathemaiu at 4cU -.'*tw,

andtlieiuodern laiiguaK***. preparatory toother
pursuits in life. The Annual Ueport for l-iS. r.»o-

tauiiUK fuU 111 normat. oD. w tube seat o.) application
loFiof D.C. OILM AN, HsTfetary. awteiikw*

ilVEMY of LODBVILIE,
Lasv Department.

’IWKNTY THIltl) SKSSION.
HON. UENRV I’lKTLK, I.L. U..

Frol-«or 01 t'onsliiulionM I.»w. L'lUliy. »u l t >m-
merrtal 1.aw.

noN. \VM. r. Bl l LOCK.
Brofeuor of ihe Law of Beal Property, I^aw of

iidiotracti. and < nmitiAl Iaw.

UON. HKNBN J. sTlTI>,
professor of the Historyand Nclenre r.f r.aw.tn-

rtr.dihg 1‘leadiuf. Kvidence, aud Interuatiunal

•X fartured that la coratracied on airtct erien- I

LbC pMoctples. This rod is now erected upouover
ito.r* bniTdincs In the Houtb. Hootbwest, and
W*«t: rpenaome of the finest residences and basi-
nem hoii»e« m the dty of i/Niisville. lias given
peril I’t prulecUoD to life aod property in every in-

atmm -4 ,acd. BcccrdlDflj,enMre satiafactioo. every*
a here It ba« bees inlrodticed.
1 here la a lod being mauofactured aod sold In

Lr>it‘tv>lle, called tbe ‘’i'cniLioailuo Tuue.“ 'vUk h
Is an iDfrlDgemeDtof Ilaira, and all persons man*
ofMi'luring. aelltog. or u*ing the same are .lable

icr damages to the owners of llall*s p«teot.
We a otiid call the attention ol p opert.v *»wner^

buiUleni.au’l arcb.u cts. to ournrculari. to be ba<i

at our office or of agents ronLuaing rertincale*

from some ut tbe tK*!*i men of »ch*nc« ot luia ct.uB-

t v. -/'f Its au.pe.iorlty aa an elvrtric.M ct-ndu-’tor

over olh»*r rt-rta, ain'-ngsi which are ihecertiflt aies

ul l*iuh*si»(-ni K»tuu and I'oleuiaa* ut Louiav.sie.

Order- p:- mpl j aitcnded ns if rep-.ru* 1 to the

I II. IV. DESIILEB A ( 0 .

[

Sole Agents for the Southern St.ites,

arnu-e No, %%rsl JeiTrr^oii si..

1
I.OVIflVILLK. KV.

1
AGFNT--

j Je=ii< ^ J. Tlndoal:, t'*v!Dglou. K>* ‘‘f.hCi:
^ onal !• •strict. ^

Kelly A Hurt I e^Tcl-iu. Ky.. >evcnih A L.gUtb

H. t ». SiM inre, A'dtiand. ky.. Niulh r.'‘ngre'-.i-naJ
j

J I . Jen, L*igraDge. Ky., Coontlv* cf Oldham and
|

sbe«by.
I

M ui.KauiS, f arrolUon, Kr.. < '»unt.eaof Tnuib.e,
lU iirv. l airoll.ttw t!. anil nallatin.

r M. f-peed * Co . Louiavtlle. Ky.. Aeci'Ud Con*
l;ies“ional l<.*t::ci.

td.o !• WIUOT. NaalivilJe Tv*na., General Agent
tnrMat*- of le n*saee 1yd

'PHE only Liglilning Rod manu- I
»d.p.»d lo p«.ui« u«- *> . «pi, .u., uh-omihi ".U'tSxTSSIi

! 8JSL‘*L?!lSS:m rY-aA f.rlurM th»l I, <»r«n,cw<J on Mrict «rl.n. I h. m.d. In n.«nf Ihroi: w> l>Muil."W m lo of .11 ttr Ki PiyMAvnlv CyndkUtm of beta for M«, A W*, JSma
an ,

4

an •muient aa tA ?>* ties and their plattorma !V'fC partisan, Ksad foe > > . - * - --

RAILROADEn
IrriTal aaS Srpartvf sT .tfafii

riMSa *oa<va
rt(M --» » -5 F.g
SMBBd Sa«.ni _*: • F.Jd. AM
r-tsm-owiaMo. ft! Is
•i.r..d skSaW, Mg. -

j
S^ ^ J. 2 »EPMlBdlBBBB'.aCaicnaa. J* « M. t.m eM

iBd. A caiCBsa IX w F M. T* A.B
nm NMBVIU*. Mempbla •
nil -wulbMW MMl. ISAS F M. 4 .* OJd

<W4wnS NMkvUI*. M-»Hi >4

A Smr UrlMOn. SJS FJI ll.BF.M
Pin. LnalnoMB FrnaKMVk . . . . _
nod •x-nv MnOi -At* F.M IS* A-*

Th. Tw.ntv third s. .^lon of tb* Srhool wlU
cimm*ur. oii lb* flr-l Monday m (H-|ol>*r nrxt,

.1 •! coiillnn* five moulb-.
Coniiitno.cations should be addresse*.! to Profe^

sur i'lrtig. Louisville, Ky.
JAMK- Gl'TUniE.

President of the UulvtTsiiy of Lu'Jisvtlle.

lytoeodijseid

Oi'oHiisut.

Tfie Tliii'ty-ninth Annual Session of

Studies in the

ST. ZiOVZS X7Z4ZVBRSZTY

MONUAV, SKHT. T.

rpHIS Institution is the oldest seat
A of learning lu the We-»t. having be’-n ••4lab*
Ifaihed In littli. , .

The csiurse of MUdiea olTer* every facility for

srqulrlnt; a ih roucL CLA’^blCAL .AND COM*
MFIU lAL KDLl aTION.
^uiLaiaioguet. dt' . app'yto

Res. r. II. NTI ATCnrC K, K. J..

jylTeodtST M. Ixmls t’nlveriUy.M. I.oa;.. Mo.

Kentucky Institution for the Edu-
cation

I>i:\F A\l> DI MB,

AT ZIANVZLLL.

LosisTille Female Golleie.

I ’PHE next session of tliU iii-tiiii-

5
• Hon will commeace t»4’to‘'er 1. Tb-» : ?4llU:

• T* Baye* an a lahasa Heoator was amefed

u Ai Laa.s aa iLe inh ioataat . t. keapiag a ;< •

4auee mIom.
The Kaaaie ia a*toe* eaacat.ee eetiaiaa has r-oe

ttrtoad Josepr K. ltr<»wa Ciiiaf Junuce of the ^

fwtase Oaart ofGeorgia.

Th< I.imilsiaaa r."i rroj w!.: atooeat I 4/ w se?

harrelaU la tLaoght^eba heai mac coop by lar over

rm made la that KCate.

Mr. loo toaaUiarlir waa fcttted by U narrwoa

lie .«oa. at llrKott MtosisaiiT hMAaflaai week.

Ko paitleaia^

: Mr. Fdwa*r* a p 4 .sj ' ixroftow- to publia.. *

weekly periadli A, n Ner ) ork, 10 he ca. .o< the

/WMOt
ATidavNahoeoheea yuh:ai>od lo K'toth < arutiaa

pspse* chaiyiag ueo Ksgle, CompU’ ler of ’he

h.air a oh hstog a toeg*r.

Tho laat week has bcon hlgLly favoeahle 10 Lb*-

f *eorg‘a cottoo err^ . i i.c caw. however, can the

crap 4 qoa. tuot of loai yoat

W R Price t)«erad.cal p«>*'ttoaster at Dsb’.oae-

ca.<*a htohsoa aiQaaaii tor ahatrartiag v h**gaew

frOto other peoptex ie** ' f«

The oegfoto of M’dile tFeorgia are orgaa>z*ag

aiH toy that they u ok f-w war oad are >toya:.ag

lar it. Bs4tcols at tbe hoMOto of IL

Mr. Joha I. miaboa 4tfaalvo4 hiaodit4Mial jb

ert loo with the Aacoala Vsa

He lokaa a paMiina om tho Atlaata /• v’/*fr/. r.

.

A aereat toeot ag of tr^astars la aa.1 to Lave

heoo haM ta Mew Otiaaoa woromMy who hsee tor

ihetr ohJect the regeaezatioo of tha Mez icaa pruv

looe ofhooora.

The office of the oaihora 1jtpeoaaCotopaay a*

I raaklla. Ivaa.. was heoken latoa few aicbtaac-

aod tha toiaaeageroafe contala.aglO* oarrsedoff

Morlwocofhe thteve*.

hdOC>4Mag Rradtop shook kohlook Ast lo the ;oce

of awaue hroiber tow'Otokei la the Georgia bea

oie thoodtor day ood the white broiher La . ha
Lead witL shame IT laiohe hoped.
The Ifew Orlewos prondly prta*« ti

ftoally ooaa-of aim* 04 Ihe hsod of lt» owlatoaa. I*

leoeodlem 10 odd thor li ha fkithra raprose .ta

iMioot a forpot-hak.

lamrs MaurK* ihotopaoo. wall kaova u. tbs

hooch oa poet onto and ;./v o/f wa* rsKwntiy

otoziied to Mito Alloa Loe a bewatlfu and a* *uu.

piioLOd yooog lad' of W;silaoiaport. lod.

Mev. fTaaiarl WPttaaa a Baptlac mu.-nar.ot

IrsiMOca. Taob was foood lylof to tha .

wosoD 10 our couDirjr ,,,,tick author -ed the first

Shooldn t we otherwiMi be among the
J

—
veriest lias^ds that degrade and pollute

| ^i,,ra4 ier of all such bonds, makes "PU-VT vroli mana-cd .nn-l populai
tbe earth thev crawl on ? But that, sar ,, ii.j-.t.- iji-Aki>iN 4i-'>4 iu>uL rm: vocm- la

toe 4W.N. rnti BUT the radicali,'“wo*ld be resistance to the
the**Jo«”wa[

’"•”‘'

7
'** '•

w:iiB4 r«**d..T«..uii. Ccoititation and the Uws.it would he re-
It i. undeniable. The ai.lrai* ci.bt*.

J

1— . -« :mvw.d ‘7“'°".
’»««

JiUbUihed .uthoruiM
| ,hefefore weie issued and bought -•

' ' - '/ ' '
' ' '

'

4 .-««i,..
of tbe land. It would h# civil war. l would , .i’.di.u

fheit > max a, m f»,..
bean alu-ir pi a* revolulioo. Tnei, la-k

, iseaing them declaring that _

T4,?rr;.^ • t :zt vrop..a,. f..

IilE~ will rv-niDr on MonS.r, s.pt,-nib*r 7 . 1 »«.

w.tb n full F.-nlir, nmi'le acvoumo‘liiUon 4 .iinil

mode rat* ct.nrxi-v.

.4 .. ./ :

•
; -I.

A !ditta
r> .>. FKtlT iMAX A.M Fr-, 1 .

RUFER’S.

J U.'-T received at Rafers’- fres

Shell Oy.-teu.-:,

liK* Li't or l'i« sra'uu 1 .Ub ^uect. •iwoi

Mainund Markt ., C. t iU FKP,
tj* P.ujif.elor

ZIUB.LAF SACKS.

I'tiii !•» op«« to a;i t;.<* D'’.4 r Mtii'-n i tUr •"'tatc 'fC’

t • 4WU lUc ag*.*s ol ICO an l thirty ypHn. la^
f 4 ' T?sr th 4*;' art* hrougbl afivr isn ihshelt»»r. fu
cktos Ol Intllgancy, clotUlug w;a b« lurnubtH. Ii

liCtr^iAry ; but ia f» nrral parcittv ar** rC'itUiVvl to
f-'ml-th cif tbiug. Aj*i*licanls fur adniS-uon m ni

t**ofsDu id mi;:J. of g< od cbaracter. aod lo 4uud
L’ si:li. aud tree iroru a>.v rontas>ou- dtiva-i?.

i or turtUer iMrli'.ulana rtraan

helled against snd attempted to dei’roy
buy ng them accepting t

the whole government except the gov-
yhi. is the ccntract. It i

eriment of Congreu, which it an uncoa-
let’er of t. Ii

slilulions. and illegoi body with u. more
,be‘*hole conUacl. and n

nahtful authority over the country than
contract Our contempoi

the Chineoe squad who ore on a visit to It.

y«ey ta!x about cm! war' They have „ough to say. that, if tut
kept up the pomp and cu-cn».t.nce

of war aye. and all it. horror, throt^h

near!? foor Tear# Of what uey call peace, / . ,
,

infficting large armies upon the wretched t*rmi o e ^

South to bayonet her people when the K°*ernment. And it is no

slightest ,pint of opposition to iBtoIcra- pc-se that they have ever di

hie oppression is manifested or imsgined,
' bondholder. The point

and lo p-nith them 'jy new and mon- temptiole. W e say this i

itrci.i forms of torture, thus prosecuting ”* ®“’' ccnlemporury

Proposals for Subsistence Stores.
I

, 7„ , ,

H.*..,r*.via, I>Kr’T 4,nHKl-i-««i4 i 4 :.,..l I f, 0()0 1' "I”' 'hI'I'CI Hiu lai. back-.
UziickLUXk> 4 •MMl-SAkT «>» hCRsiHXk.Ht. k. t/sV^V'V M N K 1 L. WK I« • H 1 .

4

KA M»EK*».
Lfl -VH.I.K. Ky.. Aii,i.l\ ) :«l • «H

SEALED Propos-ils (which must
be in dnplir.:*, will. * «>,.y or thu

vviv.-.i v.-Tv k i. . f.rf’nn.

a war in that section more abhorrent and
terrible to it thas even that which raged

with such dreadful reruUs from D*>I to

I^C6 7'Aei/ talk about revolution ' They
have revolutionised the whole work of the

creators of the Republic, they have cast

•lown whatever they found standing, they

have chongird a Gee government to a des

potism so far as their power bos extend-

ed. cot a vestige of tbe grand old Kepu'i

lie stands upon the site on which it stood.

These radicals would put a galling yoke

of corroding iron upon our necks, saying.

“Will you fight? TTiat would be civil war.

in the payment of them, and the holders „Kr’i onHKimnsiti 4 n,..i I

io buy ng them accepting tbe declaration, umex cuixi 4 -mn-viav -n

This 1 . the ccntract. It is the spirit as
iVoposals (which must

we*, as *he let.e* of It is the contra, t, ^ ^ dnpura:*. wiiii , ro,.v ar tni. »-iv*r-

tbe whole conuacl. and nothing bat the I*'"'"
'

ccntrnct. Oar contemporary, allusion ih* ft.::owiu£ -i< r,-. v..

to outside pledge, is irrelevant. It is '

'

enough to say, that, if such pledge, were
_ ^ »*w s-r-r rurrd cn-

made, they were made not only without Toix-d H 4 Si->. 10 i-- pai«»a 10 t>en-«,

, . , , . , * , , raiLp.rv al U,m 4 mu4t b* ruriilvlie.) wlib
authority but 10 the face of tbe express bia>.

f .. , _ Ti. _ J .u. TCni.-.i».condit!o:i4 4.1 mr»dver.m-m*ms most
terms of the law. They do not oind the ,,, .um.; camp: eu w;tc.

government. Aod it is nonsense lo sup- Bvt Bn., nen. »ud 4'!'->.

pc-se that they have ever deceived a single “ ZVOTZCB.
bondholder. The point is purely con- *, « „ *."n .

1 44- .!. - J- . ’^rilE fiiin of Bennett, Uop. A to.
temptiole. We say this tn no disrespect 1 a„., v*d e, consul. i=.

lo our tlaid centemporarv. VV. B« nnvr re-tnnf. Th* h ialnHs-s win r.^o-

_ .
^ by lbs r-m •Tnlng L-^WJUU .I. Dupe.

Thf CODtract. lO Itl whole spirit as well ! »Lo «4 itl I>»y sll Maui i*r tbe told firm anti

w*.;o..kiNl* imFtmw ^tu ws/u* r.sw Kv.1 I
t.»i vttaUtoLl* due ibe same. ^

Uda.
TLe D«ua.condit!o:i 4 of my adver.i»f‘mf*ata moat
r -IZUt.; comp- ed WitL.

tOR <4»\GRrH«.
BOYD V'1NcBT>TKK Is a eamltdat* fsrCoa*

gre^ irotii tbe FiUb District. ^ODject loa Demo*
cratu CoavenUuu. jylS

We aieatilburltHl toBsnoonce A^ % P GBO\ KK
8%arand date Hr re*eiectlou to Cungreia lu tbis
Diatrlt:. ijl*

ZrOTZCB. ft will enra permanently ChilK Jiulall a,

I NVural^iia, DvIhIuy ail bt nfms an-t iK’rl'sBcdls’-aaA

!
Fvery bottle wairan»-l to c^ve iserfrr t aatiwf.M.tl**iu

Frlrc f 1, or six butUv* $3. Kx-.r. -
• advice

l> t l\
X UiUUlU VUliU^U|

|—
I

KfT. 1 . C. rcr-UIng, l). D., Pres’t.

SCKS.
j j

2s Buililintrsi, Faculty, Patronage.
HtirlfiD S:iok -4

*
amlalltLe raciL*.e«fbra<HiiunosatLotoucb,

• n. s.
‘

4V..V...4 aolJd and oruamenial edar.uinn, thJn 14 one of tbe
11 .* KAM»fcK*». u-qwiiiig lad*es*s«'Uoolai!j the t’oiledbU e-.

AUemlaucu last itixr .iT. s iiwrb LUilillnzv.“** Taeniy-tao teacbera. Thor««iuL ^xi-.i-ivh
ruur*e of study. Vnanrpa-u**! iarlliii<*t In all the

‘ oiiiamentalLiancbrN. ially Ui tt.c.
eaudtfiat* farCoo* Sixt*' l»o)!a:a p«*r term .U weet^ e*. i

, loa Demo* |m uni-s in iLe boarding aeparlment. e.zc'pi w*4b.
|

eA*% r OBO\ KR Ka'i term r'>mm''brev 2. s<‘nd to

to Coojzreia lu tbis I’lt-ui’i-tii l’e:»ULig for a caiait>«i?e.

Iyl 4 a.'ld’.‘' Aw4 M I'f.-a. TrtHtee*.~
WASHINGTON COLLEGE,

I 1 L.€\in^toiis Va.

^PIIE next Htssion opens TIlll’I)
-1 THriL'DA\ IN* HKeTKMIiFR. D* *. and

lilR A,;u?S JiuUn a, cl.sea FOVUTH THI R'*DAY l.N Jr.M-. I- *».

»fi'l I*-rl'«tir.U»-i4»A ’1
11* Ui uliy t uutlst. or itvnarml K. E. I.i-e, Cr-W-

w>iT«Tii-l to B*v» lorfrft 4»ti-f.*.ll"n.

The contract, in its whole spirit as well ;

as its whole letter, calls not fur coin but

for green'oocks, and to pay coin instead

of green'oack, would be simply to give the
{

hciidholders a bonus of upwards of eight >

hundred tnilliont of duliars. With those

who think that tbe people have so much
superiinons money and the bondholders so

much supe-rffuou, merit as to require tbe

tormer to pay this enormous premium to

ihe latter we can have no controversy.

'Ihe point is cot a conGovertible one.

We content ourselves with showing that

nothing lew than this don'ule superliuity

C. a HOWE. M D.
Sub. /’icj. .cvu ra:/*,

and l.‘:xllab 1 iipratu'r*. Applied Maiuemaili-s,
Nalural Pbilcsopbr. i brini^iry. aud Law and

H aving yurcha-edMr. lle'iincU's !

iiite.F-t '.D ibc a**ors bt»U'H‘, wi» will f oniluu*- Geo-PEowell
tbrrsw^wAi be 'Iraffed to
I d II rm.
si.: uif EI»WA

.. Edward J. IVjKf *io..
j

AdFertls^msoU forward<*d to all »w^papsn.
sf?ed lo la* pslroui uf lbs

, jao ndvsut^ rharjed on Pu’ullvhrr^* pries*.

EI’WAKlJ J. l-OI’E A 0>. i All leadln, X»-.' 5pspeiikppton fi'e.

* bias of iIvU Encliie«'r ai»t of Mlutb.: KiuDit-tr.
i <.« wpl*‘l4*coms***t oi iD-uuctiou ar«» g)v«u m ibea*
ai’d olber '‘r?.ntb*-a of *pdM**i! ai-u-nre.

1

A11 »e«*»''*tory «ji ptriUKs lt»r the en'ite t^rm ns*«l
lil t csf-*-#d t’’ k F’‘r fuilLer psruMiiar*. oi fur
ca’aloeu^. aj ply lu E f. OOltDJN.
j>k'*dlu UeikOl Fataiir.

and you know that civil war ie a dreadful con require the payment.

«d wilt •!»>., iTwtow* IMP,.
‘ Don t think of asght so wicked,

roe New 4>ri,«. F-r-s *’'* prondiy prt«’. i. They would cut cfl our ears and nose*

»uy 0—1 «f orwi. 04 40. gawd it I', d—ga. I- and arms and legs, exclaiming “Will you
•4*si*m M a«s thw’ ti kafkithra rapi«e .:a ught* Pray refiect that Such conduct

,MM a ewnwa-tiws- would be rebelboc against the constitu
smw, MaurK. iiiMi i*ua. wMi kanwa i.. ib*

authorities it would he revolution

Prsy pause before you venture upon a
utVS I, Miw auaa Lae a iMKItu aad a- -ui_ .. . ij - i

laMdro..., IMJ- M W -iiOMM'Mt.IW of

Mev. soMaei wiiitaMa a Bm-uw u..nar.ci dreadful conscq-ences. We w.ll ampu-

eiMMa.Tawn waa fuaod iTtoc la SO* roau , taG mercifully, aud, if you w*sh it. g.ve

ia4 viMaitr oeaperaia./ hurt aas >a .led. Ue yen chloroform provided jou foot the hill *

ar hMw ha«(*e aod rahoas. for the drug. Riit don t grum'ule, fiir that

lMwaaha« Satea Mmc* th, rawis laii.ac"' Me ' would be o'uilurate asd we always punish
I.»wa<n>: fiver rau*ea the hattar, .a maai obduraty with severity. We are reall.v -

K qus-hllun Anattcied.
“When, where, or bow, asks the Indt-

anspolif .hurual, “has the Republican

party declared itself in favor of compell-

ing the payment of the public debt io

gold? Assuming that our contemporary
ii>k- for information, we will cbeen'ally

inform him. (lo tbe twenty-fi st of May
.ati we accordingly answer, at Chicago,

and ihrongh the adoption of the following

Olympic B. B. Club.

A Me.tiiij; tyIII be heldtlii- even-
j

itiM. Augaailo. al 8 o’clock. Bl lUeoffic* of J.
j

!. Danlr-rtb. Bnllilt airsFt. A full Blt«‘Dd-

anr« %% r(Htism«*d. lmp(>rt*nt i>us:u4>ss wUi )>«
\

nai.*^a*iHi. By ertor of lbs *r dl*
|

Administrator’s Hotice.
\ LLp<r5on-haYingclaimsagaiiif<t i

til* h.vatsor D-C Jones, frzrmerly forouurB
j

cl^’sJer. on Maiket atr«« t, iseiweeu ttocoiid and I

ILUd, will bavr iLcm properly pru\ ou and pre* .

M D(H) IO me for HtUl 4*uient. Those indebled to
Uze • •*tate w lU pltfsas present claims to me for sei*
liviueul wiibout Will clone oul the eotir* I

luform^stiou aa lo Cost of Adrertis.ag rurnlshed. i

All Order* rerelve CkTcfUl ktlentlon.
j

Inquiries hy Msll answered promptly.
I

CompU’ie Printed Lssu of NewapBpezB for sole.

Special 1-isu prepared for CtiatotBertk

AdverCsemenu Wrttieu and Notices secured.

Order* from Buslneas Meu soUciied. !

31 iss 3Vli ite's I nstitiite

oim^ Ladies,

MiMtBi<PI>i firer eanasa tbe takttore . maat
ptocBBtostnklaarTtoBia tiae. Tfei* « . be- sms.

late Ike kBlMiac oi mmay mom loroo^.

Tomr p»a« pent rad.ca: oecrato a: ba*A. uaL
<*eorgA 9Tterly at a lo f to kaow « L*r «i*ie

a^aald ke tskea te ksve Mz. Itokc Kitr-el ii. '

:

•d iiy •sv’oad . ur* for akaaiiuc Ue^ os.

• Aa exrmac aeii-cLase tkrakkk tke towa of

TarakOtoS Tene. resa.ted m ibe mts^ lamij

ki'itor jtitop’iic akoafda railroad ira’k kkd eficc;*

i&k ki* eaeape. aajaa Masbeille paaer.

A cktoTaa kis way ie>ail Jlaarmid ike om^n ia

ebartaof kito. iLrew kitoOM aC ;ke kanyaad es-

caped, la 9saeaaaai . 'veerpia Ike aiker day If**

waa. after a d? spend* rrsialaanf akac aad rn up
tatod.

A ffiltfktookd tody atat a silrer ara lo Aaauriiac
tokeaald. It tke last of herokcecrea. west'*.

Tbe peaple pteasat wka kaew bet made ap a

Al Alabama eoinetd to 'afkr open'd LUmoath
kk« • pake “dst de * jdpaa oi cks Prokeou^ki fur to

k« a# de acatiarka twtai de wk:ie mom sttdda
oMoraa toaa Kaar- de *adpasar tke IToke is a:* toJ
aid vaald(tT >eatla-

Mr. Bakart M. Wada. aa aW and eate^med r.t:wu
•r MugMvill,. AM.. «m —.W.lli BMf 10.11

F'or. M to, mo iwMMit Oj a rooox vacUisoS
aoMS<JOMiaO bmSmu.wLu BM I* lO, tuosa-
IMMOaSMOpwi.
*—* *“»s aorea OIImk . BnS'er ao. an-
OO"™* OlMwIf M a caaSliMf for • >a

SOaFiiMCMMiiatliMnct. TO, ALaol, radi-
co: SroooMM Oiw m a aooiic buiwo-w asl
lOlak. OoMwiU 0, Mows.
A •MMat ,I-FM«M MWoaS ' M-aMor •

tOBlFO*! VMTOm* Mttofs lo»C* 0OM,t« At
*•••• *** MOm Sax. wOllbar to, Smioculali- -I

M .IMMAO om mo, teMflMXOfiAIWMl., - HIM
mac IV,M notm mtm.'
BmcwUf. •» Mr. WiMu. wm,. • wmUO.v

faca,r at Pmj emur. 'im, wm risuw im*
IMT, M) par ow uxw la, «M err-: am, Irw to,
ni,4M4,. W.S SVU I, to, guMim , (MX,, fiSdlM
•ttOmvcMW, M l f l «0m.

A mgn MtraapuS or Miuw* * Aon >i,.-,

M Mia BalwuM, • wOM, imy M Xuii^rtM,

cmMx.T,!),..

O

ut Om MiMMkOnMiWbt • }».,(
MU I, Om mMMaow. wOo c,piwi.S tia, S,u<! ><1

I .SS i fOlM lo jaUL

ClMw • AiMi mtiv. cOTSMPoUui. m'-uitM io

IXMSalMIX. TtHhol*. 0, lOloSov IMCuuar L-W.

•Uf wav urua. a>u> uuu i. tiiuMuic, lu.i

would be o'uduroie a.d we always punish d„ounce all forms of repudiation
obur.racy with severity. Ye ore really • ,j , caticnal crime, and national honor
our bwt frieudt. We tbduk the olrlijj*

| rf^^uiree the pujiceot of the public io-

icf creuturer. but we don t tliiok thut. i debtedoeii in the utmost good faith to ull

without the eye§ ol Ben Butter, we could 1
creditor*, ut home und ubroud, not^ oulj

Center Colleg’e,
J»AN\ UaLK. KY. I

^rllE iicxt term of thi- m'^tiiution
i

e sril! rutoiiK-oce September 14 ensuing. Tal*
[

ik*n snil (DHiiUgf ut fees In ati f4 •. YuuILn uoscI-’
• i>ay imr.vii mUI >ie aduiitteil to the <‘«Dlege

|

1 U'Wtm fret- ot charge. A foil ct»rp- cf comp**lefit
,

I arht-ts » ill he preseut to euter upuu Ih** dut:*r« ot
|

K. A. J«»UNST0.N Ag‘tr.C*.

SALUTATORY!

TO THE PUBLIC!

I IAN ING complc’tcil tin mw. ele-
1 1 a*ni, airy, and spa- ion adUiUon to oar

PROFESSIONAL.
LAW FARTMZ:B.5HZr.

fpilK iindiT-i^nc'd iiavc loiinvd a
J Partuerffhip io tlioprariu'e of ihe Ia'.v. *ni
«k:tl atteiid to Ail bu-toewt FutrOite-iJ to them to
at \ uriLf’ couita LeM iti 1 aOui4Vi:te,iu Ibe F«»d*'ral

LiUrl.anO ;n the l .’Ur: of of Ken.MrUy*
JOHN K. NKWM.VN.

jiiie illTi JOHN M. aAlUa.i.V.

n 3E IVIOV^ Ij.

Z>&. L. F. TANSZILL. TK.,
1 IAS removed hi.- olBi c lo 'ijmer
i of P. iirTh ami lli.fj . McDowell U!o. k. UIJ-

sec matters exactly >n their light. We
prr fer to look at all thingi: in the clear

and blessed light oi Leaven Peace is a

according to the letter hut the spirit of
the laws coder which it was contrac ed.

That the 'lest policy to diminish our
.-urden of debt is to so improve our credit

great thing, hot we have it not no*' . We that capitalists will seek lo loan us money
have no peace that i* not the jeer and at lower rates of interest than we now
laughter of mocking men and gr.uning

j

pay. and must c-onticue to pay so lone as

fiends. We ore in the midst of the satur

naba or eatanal.a of anarchy and despvl-

irm
We wcu'd u,e no inffammaUiry or vio-

lent language. We would excite no nn
neceasory apprehension or passion, 'out

we tell you, fellow-citi/ens, that the radi-

repudiation, partial or total, open or cov I

crt. it threatened or suspected.
j

These resolutions speak for themselves.
]

Whatever hondholding partisans of the

one party or the other may say, the reso-

lutions are unmietakable- they unmistak-

a'oly declare in favor of paying the five-

TSl-WEEKLY ADfOGATE,

B lUN I'-ULl.E I-OfI'*iANA.

MliS old-o^tablibiiC'i Doinocral!*
Jt' iroal f»r It- <y ytAra r fl : ia1 joGru*' uf *J «r

•Lt: eflv - iinai indu **iijent9 lu advetil.d^rs.

K ilAiluo - 1- tb* i s.a9t and lo K*si l-ouistanA

IK -.Mf i». C. .MON I AN. Mar.ac r.

BANKRUPT NOTIGES.

cal anthon.ies ore tossing the poliliciJ i

T> denunciation,

water, into a Un peM, which, it not Ume’.y :

quieted hy a spGi; of might, all the oil

< cf all tbe whales of all the oceans can

never assuage. S'faether the waters abaii

be reddened with blood most depend upon

the radicals themselves. We tali for

' peace. They con secure ;L

The ruuiteFDtIs Ai lisle.

I
sod, in the lost, of "repudiaiiou partial or

{

tola , open or ccvert, is simply a denun-

|

ciatiou ol the greenback policy in the ;

I ant of the bondholders, the meaulng ol
|

which Is jnst as well cstallisLed aod just

as wc;i understood as that of any other I

slang in the world, whne the asserti':>D

that tbe public debt t’uouhl >e paid “not
|

J :l»p L‘-'-.:irt of the Vn!tf*d siat*^ fo:
|. Ml...-* Ktatitucjgy lo 111 ** maii»*ruf I*

Kube^t^h.o. ul the* •'uuniy of Flcui.oc. i'elitlon
•or liual d ;*4 !i*ri| 4* f'l*-! Aujub!'*, t*

I * Y order ,'f C >iirt, the credit ii -
* *

. fl. D. U<»l.*'rt*-«.ti a'Aukrjpt.&r berf'bv no*
i.*-<! (Q apist-Mr ij' iuri’ yt tuy ' ai'T, ia < •« n--

a i.**. k J . V‘b Ui«t oil. tl«y uf h**pt**tlAb**. . lie". Ah .*
avk 31 .. lu sL'.ih IMU-M. :l ;. iy llj.-y have,

i\ ? thi- nisntcrapt at >rrs*id sGonld u.-i l>«* di4
iiar**d frvir bi« debts.

UuIiMU C’OrLTIlAi;:*.
.M’BX n HFD44 I- '.^Viined. alj^i

i
Livery, Auction, Sale, and Commission

1

^ Stable, '

f,
)

Coroer f'lrih «Bd firern aireet*. . w
We are now i>r> pe:«<l to au< oiiiUiudata boardiotf. i

bor-** huyera, azid M*ll**r*, lu a luaoaez out «ur. .

I
tMiv««*d i.\ any 4 >ti\li]Dhu.fnt lu the I nllel .'Siai*'*

i

I With a« ai arM.* ofa*veial tuiidreil ntallv. Hzed
* ID re;;*idie«A ui cost, in the tab-si and m«>*la]>* fi'
- j’uTtd Biyle.w.tn dom- a.»ier t!owln»; to every I

I o-eLlial |>olnt. wt-li liKhted and \*‘iiiUated. we > *

I
t« -i>ecUuliy auuouuce I" the ( tl..'.lu^ "f L«>uisville

j

A i

' ana the am K.ubd.n* • unutry iLni our b*-.! '‘llorui
j

J i

• ?bU I'jni'.nm- 4 r;jai;4 d all ;L»- preiu rN ation of lh*» •
»*'

s hara«‘ier alieady s*«i .tblub«*d lor (ivttic every ] i

• 'IS* aud all* ut.oi: Ui the iriiti re|Mw«*d tiy thoM
V4 l.o Lave iavo.*d ur luay faibr u» with their \ ud
- .•x*. Atd we |ilu0 «e oux>seiM'*» ku do «*V 4 r> Ihlo*
.11 ti.ir I

oui-r lu 014.11 thr-r coufnlen-*?.
1 Le J v|> itzu 4-ot ol It iMidiiitf wi!t ne seuarale

;

7-

1

d in<l**|>»*i>4is*m Ol Ihe An- ii 4 *ii aud e-a^e >’tab!e.
;
M

I

fciidCail D \\ .Jcuk i.^ H:.- ^.ve .1 b.» undivided
I

1
^ lu t'Jdiilon to off* riuK ev» ry fa . .ty IO L'lurder'*. i M

j
v\**uii-tl >iLi »*:ely aiiu ea. u» *i’ V tu’end ex

. A

GHANGES OF FIRMS.

ZVOTZCB.
rPHK lirm of J. B. Vt hitman .V 11 .

I B. \C;:«n. u.-«l K-tat* Ak-1 •.!> *n<l -lock
1 t'k' I-. l.aviiiK ' n uikoolVfHl by t 'lf i!*mth ot
J B. Xl M imaii. 1 «:;i cout.ni.>- the l, •- n,-- .ii »nr
• No Ui AlsiD Bin*#*!, i/ 'ivvv*vn F.-ii.ti. i.ml

I iib. and wt'uM reeja rtfo ly v.*!i.’ii The p ttronaiv
i>; our lr:>-nds and i‘uai<>(ueni. Iwidalau rloa**

up ibc |•ar:ner»^nn ‘»uft»ut-si of Vk g 'fnao*^ W ;

-.'II. H. B. WIJ.'ON.
-iirv v ‘rr paitner of Wb.tu.an A WiUou, Ak’14*

SAESAPAKlLhlAN,
AND

Its Powerful Curative Aisociatea.

PxEPaBKO CSDXa A SSWLT DIgCOTX.l.SF

Process fob Extbactieu the Cia-
ATivg Pruferties from Veor-
TABLE ScBSTAXCBS, E.VTERS

ixTO lua CoMrosirioE of

Dr. RADWAY’S
RENOVATING

RESOLVENT.
A NEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED.

CjiTB BOTTiB Of nssoirsyr IS bst-
T£M THAS TES LARGE BOTTLES
Of TBS ADVERTISED SARSAPA-
EILLAS, OR DIRECT DIVRETIO
RRURhlKS.

ia cunoff toe wont forma of kcrofuluo*, SyphUoiip
ChronkSInA Iiiseases, *nl its marysleiu pewar im
re*oUto* (bIcuIou* coocretioBS, *ilcir*liD« immediw
ate relief and oonaequant cor* of lriaea«:a of tha

Kidney* BUdler, Lirer* Lang*, Pancreaa* Mpleas,

lie rapid Influence in the cure if Diabetea* Incon-
tinenee oraeanty, tnrh: i, allmminoas* dntidy nriaa

:

it4 Isao^l luaUnt eflUracy in sluppiag iUhing omd
p*iinful diW'bania uf unna* and ita auii\*!ar powaf
in cario * dis' bargee from the Utenu and Umbra*
Leuflurrboea* Bluody Urine, and other unbetiltby

and w«*ak* nmg diarharjt<*a and enquire wueraik
t*.« S.\US.\l*AfUT,Ll \N u«* -I in the Rvinuvatin^
Re4.'!ri*nt liiferv from rtriinary .^r,>7p«n.’for.' 9ar*
toperilUaxi » the only pnu'Ipfe ia Siuaaparilla that

trv3 ebt uned ander Dr. RaJir*Y*i new pro - a for

e.rtracting tbe cuiative prapi’tnaa fru-m vi'jn.'ULla

snhnan'w*. ronUin- ro4>r<' oi the traa pmiwpla al

r:re tb m *.M lha> oi the orhiury i-toU.

HABSAVATIILLIAV ft ai.N *•' of th ' infrMi-
e:i4e that forma tht-4tr>.lyw(iO'U’rful me-luina; anl
it u th * only romp* n-iaiting naw It tb »t c.>mmuni*
'.»? *4 itM piirtfrina. cieAn-in.r ati ! irmn.: > s'lng

.

upertiev tbronrh th*» BLOOl*. dWhL\ T, UKINK*
a.kd other aaerrti •&*, aecuniLr alutia nioua f-;r.^

. >:> i! .icti'>n of eT^ry d**prarad orjc in and <land la

ti e fT-stum. If the Lloo-i U orrupL the Pea-jleent

wdt m-ike it pure. If the Luna* are ul-'erAtel and
aus, aecn'ling thick phle^ .ind purulant nutte'r*

lae Reau'aent will luwen tL'.* Wpoair ani repaif

the wa-’tnjclur< with $ouul and healthy mvteriaL

U the Skin ii CaWc r**i with p mplea, pui'ul’H*

•rvo, ulc'*-r«. dro.* lh>' Ki’aolT.-nt vi.i (i*.^c’.cly n m.>Yt

the»a annovAU.:ea Ifmi*i ury ia Jrpo-:it I in tha

L- ne» «nd h*i ao* '*mula* ed tn the ayei. m. the R#-
aojet-nt wi.l Iriee il out. If the *4 Lxoat »>r Brm*
aiial aianlv are uLeratvl* the Keaoivi.nt will cura

L •flgu.i of an e.-kr-;* l‘U^.t r*'m -liet,

t' ••'SAin; ealr exclu^ye pr*>p.'rti»*«. are hurtful, a*

fhi*v the frzneii -Bal toT'*ti-’n4 of one nrfzA

tv •u»rend:D,? th • ron-iti' irnt ss*.rc*iiun-< of aihait;

h n.t?, a c«.m;w r.Mting rt*tueiy hke tha Resolvent is

tli** ^nly mi nn'* a r*»rtuAnant cure.

BlLVIl IN JalJiD lUAf tVEUY DROP OP
BLOOD imprewr.Ated wilh the Eaaulvt-nt and ah*

a»r’i»ed to aopply the w.t«t_‘ ot the holy, w.’.l a*^ici

P’lre, *('and ana healthy fl^^h an! fl'»rff. Tl»e flr^

d ‘-*e thet is taktn cummence* i?4 Wsuk of puriheae

Ui^u md inat’.iaing th * epi*efif*

A REMARKABLE CURE !

SOPE^ OX TBE TOXOrR. CirERS
iV iHE THVOAT. SORE GVMS^
SOltE MOVTJI S'fPES IX THE

asYf^h-i'* AKOiXD TME
EYES, i-.,

If recently eihibtted* a few biitl^ wilt curt. If

chroni ’, or 4lirouFh if H rcury. I')!aa*i-

o-B. (' >rro4ire dul-litnaie, fi im«x to ana d *«va Uto
U 4 Liay ta Te 4'air.;d to tu&ke a penzAaznent cura,

|

Aramirkiblein'vtan.eof peraonalbeautyraatoTad
’

to a Lady distigured hy tha tAYsgea uf a tnghtfni i

j

From ihe advanced sheet* of a new y'^oal von
|

M false AJfD TRUE.**

av iow:t asTtWat, m. a.
j

•f. R.—Thii took oon*atn.< much val’iaMa tnfoa

Mon fir tto ben-fl' ofihe -ock. Iliustratoi with

. .r of iL* Li’ cr. Lon^t, Kiin**ys aeid other ->r-

:n the.r nat'^rzl 4oi in tl.4>ir <hHe4Sc^l coul*-

n<«n. liverr person in aeaich of h<*alth. knd dMir*

t> .4 01 {»<**aervkng the adint*. «h4i‘>ZAd send fir a c-’py*

V ’a will bs s<-nt nee of char^, bv reia:tti«g on*
r •«'4* caul «taaip for poita^a* tu Radway k Co.* N«v
V *rk.

FlFSr ROTTtF.-- kt h* end of tha fire! be Ua
h r atrenjth. appetite aud ipuits were unproT-«l*

art tho small pzmplas. blotcnaa, pust:s..'s. duai^
Applv’nrth' Peaolr.'nt over the ttirfsoe.

• ith a fine tpunire, tt.Ut*v»’d the lad
1 hmj, ani^^m <l as \ r>?luV > antueptk: ua cleano-

U-'i? an>l putUTiniC th** putr.d deah.

SKiiOyu'BOTTLt. Atth'inJ of tha second

b»iile, siAs'ns 4if improvem' at in tb** 'lias’hvrea f 'in

the urerusg inflamzcitioo* pain and fweUin;abav*i«

the akin i^'raatly unpronn^, the oyea gruauag U.^ht*
er, »tr»‘n^h and appetite incre»*?ng.

THIRD BOrfhA-Inyaiabt onthaaealp, \nd

S’ -lee ou Ihe .<ma» an i iacru**ed scales of t!i** han Is*

gradually d;.#»?l.uaring,U*u‘'orrhca gr»* ulei”4-en-d,

w iter b’*comlnJ clear* and kidneys nn-I biaaier ito

pf'^VlUT.

FIFTH ROrriA-Fingiwnailaarowinf, AianJi

and arms dear and smiuth* h.ur gr-^viuf un iha

a.alp. bow.’li r ytUzr* and skin free from imVtUJa»
tu'je cU'-u of auve.
SlSTli ASD S£F£.YrH Rtjrrj:£5.-u:?to

•n tue ne.k gn**:ly mipri/ved, icucuri h**a liv b^ng*

e« atepp^, m''ni»*iwtii)n regular, rota of the ab>to*

rn’m, trritatuin m tbeot«?iua* bladiev ant ktdfi«-ya

stoppi-d* fiica ele-u of all tpuia, h.ur cuv*t;?tg rsa

•rolp. great in'^rr iw of d*'*h* spiriu buayan’, «'.*p

alist.o. and anfKtite cui'vl

SIXTH BOTTLE. Allaitticof diwwn* mdto
a’ly disappearing, frciuer.t tides .n IL-.’ Pirk, gt.-al

improT. m- nt in Di*rauttdl >»pp' 'tar. ••
, lu::

iT.g to grow rapidir. skin smooth and clear, and ih*

Klct'-r m th* n.-<k filled.
. ,

TtfELFTH BOiri.E.^Ci.ntiO'ur.ttM Rew-.v-

snt after all eruj tior.s ha ! disappear d* ahi* gained

»n flo*‘h and personal btiuly. Nu mete tio’ihl* in

ILe ut'-ru*. kidney*, etc. t :w*’le rearulor, diF** tir#

OTgiuu regular* blood pur«'» htw ba.U purfe- *, bait

gx’iwing lutrin.int, SJ irita ex'elli’nt* she exhioitad

tu her fttendi a pirture of h**.?'.fh and bvaute.

i'or na momh» ai»er tn# use of ibe *wel:th

•he o.nMnu- I tak.D< ll lee * i-i- 'nAal* uf the Re-

r It** t p..r day, ana l*o vs iLe TLla three uin^.a a

In this W' aderful cure a may b-* learTa#d ia

r gaird tr the true Ofy.xn* K>i -e. unit* K*n .i beau-

lt. Hi*u>L pure, r.- h blood will nuk- he? \hj hcra

and « sv-ti' •bio* IkAutiioi cump'.takon and liixunanft

i kir C-^U'-kC po'»iI'rs P'^ttm.; th'’ »Lin with

1 rushcK ar* '’ iv- per t-y subsum ee, \nl alroboUe

lu.Uina tu tus h>> r, ^re i!»j i nr Nurt, pow-

der* A . cl :>'*» up ih** :
'f*^. uow’rci t-v ti. I ** «*•

enne nf nr. "t and m«. nrib!e p* nnirkt’or. tuu< ptw-

Tenta.g tus- alaorpif o of oa.rf n m ih# atmo^
rlit-n*: atr, *o eaeential !*'r tr.« v.Laiiiv aul p'aru: Or

of the ldo>>l end fluid* of the sain, k \ Pura

V’ood i* se<’iircd by iLe R”*olv -n*. an I a.i «ii’» »isa

tfrwmMKin- will njoy th. ^i*e wnou ol its blvaa-

' lar*. IL R. ReMilvui la soil at |l rcr Loi* r. al

! 4 >. »“ If 'ukn Lnn*. N. Y-, and by Dtu»v»«U

^ eryahe?'*. Sts butiiw# lor |i.

X. E HI K TH\r ’^HF. WORD kARdt-

I
r \i; tl.T-.AJf IB OJ* ’lUhi LAhhl* Oh LAlL

I

"oliwwd.

be frev from danger, and ao effiu-.ent aa to ba

nlway* rallabl#. They have rnlMd the higheat

rozumendatluD from all. and will always rtfoder

aati’lacuon.
24oa> Laola«

I Cure* FwYwra, f’onveatlon. Inflammatloo.'# I

fSwriMe. Wi»rtD Fever. W^irm t'olte w
a a rv lws-4 Wllr <*I IVvLhtiia uf lufauts r.

4 |>l‘j»rrhr» «•! i li‘: Iron 4ir A-I«1U . i-

5 •••nirry. 4*ni»itia. Col*c 2»

» a h4»lrr»-va«rh«e, Vuum.ri# ..-4

7 4 sstishe- 4 "<d*. Kt'iO. bltU H
a hrurwlvlia, iuothacL*’, Keiraob# V*

$ Itrarlarltrw. '«lck Headas’ii”, Vertigo..^’'
Ill |*J#|»e|ea4i», 11 . SlutuSA h ... I-

II Kapwrewer*! or Baiafol PTuxto ...a*

ly bfl^e. l<-’ PeritMl!* 3T.

t; 4 rwwp. Co.iaili H-dicull Br“.-th)fi< a-

U halt athenwB. ffi^sipela*. Kruiiti ioa.a

I, *• Kbeumallem, Kh» »tu.,ai ic P;g. a* .it-

IS r#arr Wk %«**.« hill bVver. Ac t-*
’

IT i*ilre. >.M . i G,»-w-tJin.r

IS 4»pO*i»lMy. and >^ir’ or Weaa K/*-' .*

4 marrii. acut** or rbronic. IigI'is’m/ t - '

a% !i*M»|r4HW-r«»«4Kh« Viu.*-.iki‘uii^h«» *•

fl AMhmw. ll|•pr*^-*’•l

llwr IM«a^h»n;ee, In.paire-1 If •an-»„ .

;i;i larrsifMlw. Ki.i.*»’<«-H..an*l-«.-Hwellinr*=*.‘

U 4-rMer»l . f'by-iral fa.Mi»uwr-

»

•,^4 ISrupe.v at;-, ’^•eiity --••r t ..i. . u
jjaris-Wlrla»wee. - ^r.-m rutin* 1

iiT Uldwry i.rkV**.
.

I

28 ISrrs »w*l>vhf lfly*^ss*fwwl
alow# 'Dvoloatary in^^’Uartc*-*. . |i ••

-•'» Hore M will. • ‘•‘•avr. ....
I rlaw y Mralineto. \**UiUf rwtl

q |«iwrel l*rrlo<4#. nKh >piuiiU4 .
•*»

•' SkolVr kwK^al 4. haosie nf L.fe 1 's*

I.A»t|fA#y. -Optoma. Si \ lius* Dnoo* I lu

84 isiph jWori«s,Ulcerake4i?Mr«>Thruat to

FAMILY CASES
or loT# lorgo #••!*, aaoroeria or
roerwood «•••*. rontwlnl»« • epevl-
n«- lor raor# or4fwwry •
twsMily U oaiiOwrt lo, awii h^hej^
dtirrtloat troiupIVloPM

Pmalier raailly ard Trasolinw vaare.

with,:' lOi#vl*ie.M. -. T rum V4 to fla

BiHcill# * for all rrUalo DIaraar#. both
{.•rtarlaa aod for l*rr#rBllvr
ment. tn via.s and pockai caaaa...M,~. . W to Pa

PONIb'M B%THA4T
4 area Baraa. Bral*^. T aaaoaooa, Voro-
momm, »orr Tliraal, Mpralaa. TwaSfo^hr.
»:araafo«‘. .WearalBia, aahrnaaati*«o. Lwaa-
hMVO. ^Ilro. Molla, SMIa«e. »oro Kyoo,
Bler«ll«S or fbo l.aaa;#. »o*m*. Wtooaarh, or
ol pa# 4 Cora*, I Iror*, ol4 __

Price hV eta to ft 73

W^TbaaeReoedlea, except P* D*M EX rBACT.
I.j Ihe case ..r *iugle are seat to any part of
the rooMtry by mail or evpreae, iraa of charge, ua
receipt uf the pneo. AdUirea

Humphrris' bperllc HoMfopatklc Vedkiac ro„

Offlee and T>ep<.t Wo. .'•>: Ba<*4DWAV, W. \ .

tie* aud their p!*tp>rma partlaan. -saaa
clichlara w.lbfuil deocrtiitioa.

AallLR. A HI JOIXS,^
jTlTdfm* ladtanapolta. f.id.

not* $20 A UAI UlEA^TEEO
\YANTED—Good Agent<i—To in-
vv trodnee oor Naw STam ’Hpirm a fsawrwo*

M*< ai!#r-

-

u o toSA ss^m. Tho only
flrat-claaa Usw-piir*>d marbioo la tho markei. Wa
WILL Ma< M iTVWv to r«r#ps)n«sUle portiea
Awn xweLor nwaaMa.'iu aobwt* on a halabt
Fail partuolara aod toup.*- work faralah*d oa
apidk^ton. A’ldrwMW O WlLftO?rft('a.l’toeo>

ft Wow*Orleaaa.*. —... - »Ji PJI M^ r.M !.:• a-SI
Bacoud Twalnat4)a Frank- ^ ^ -

fart, ft Way Mosto t to F.M. T to FS
lomlawtii* ft Bardtoowa ^ ^ a, —
Railrnad. . •> . tto F M. hto C.M

Looi^vi.iaftitnrtaaati Mad- ^ ^ ^ „
boat 12 to M. •:« A.M

Loal#TUlo ft Kvamvillo
Mall hnasa T eave Twaa*
day*, W#doialay, Friday*. ^
aad ?<a::ir *ay* ...stoFM. ftoAM

Firat Wew Albany. It 4 > F.^i- » to P M
HATOod New Albany 12 so M. § to P M
»ba-Mz«Muwa — t.eav’w Mna-
daya, Wiiaaidaya aa4 Fri* _ _
day#

—^ Jt-toFM. Oto F.M
Ta^«w#v a* ft ffioam field—

ft to PM. ato F.M

;*.p.*- work faralah*d oa « Le»\ea T’ltoday#. Thur^
O W'lLftON ft (YX. rtoeo* da*^#. aod *4*tnrdaya IS'toFM. f to F M.
L. or •4U Luma. Moa Firm ^heihyvii;* U to P M. 1# *v A M.

WANTED.
W’ANTKD—A partner with
» » I ,,,ii»lor tw . OI thrw Iko laaad dollar, .

ZWAZTTSZ) TO BORaOW,
•tlWDt ON DEAL ESTATE.

LOUISVILLE & USHVILLE
a«»

MEMPHIS & LOUISVILLB
>AZLaoAz> zenra

s:5,000
Apply at thtaofBro.

hfuat to l\ ^ANTED—To rent for one year.
If wuh thopnv ie«eor rvtai'.nag it for aavorU
more, a ct.mforuib.y furaa4L*4) havae. ^aa and

or -?iater tarvQxhent. to eoittata r sbt or wine bo!-
«*!• rocma, pariur. dii-taa r^um. aadiihrary.aaoiuavia
p M «>f Lotb-rc4tiu. Our Aitb aumeytod ^a froat, with
wF or tree* preb-nvd. la a qoiei. reapeetab-e
ilV to pk-^ part ofthe«^«y Addre#* B- Jouraal odiee lyt* tf

FOR SALE.
rat - - -

to! to ss *

Carriage Mnles for *ale.

ri’UK WHITE ML'I.K.S, with Car-
1 rfavo aad Harue#*. ara oflhrad for salo ^ho

mm' Kvm. ciwoor hAV'o« ao fonbet oao for taan laeao
aaea M M .:o*are kia*! anis-alh’, w* lf bfoke. and caoau*

bo earolted aa rnadatora.

to BITS liit-y will oe aod ai a bargain if appLai 100*00^* Fo* ^rth* r .nformatioa a* lo terma ftc_. apply a*

X rBACT, the realdeoee. doobio frame, coraor of Third aod
ny part of hL Lathenna auoeia, ooar laylut Barraclu.
cbauv.ua aovtoc^P.M. |yto#odtf

ON end oiler July 5ih, 1368
,

Traina will ran aa foaowa:

Leav* IaOof#Ti:ie. ... *'fo A M- f toF M.
Arrive at NMbvLle.„ \ •• r If . 4.m V to.
Arrive m R lamholdL.....^ . ! «$ A- M, }! 'T A M.
Arrive at Memphi* t.lSA M. a to F- M.
TbeatoP. M iraia eoaaeeta atHamooMlaftd

Memphia for ail poiata sooth.

Tralao leave Maofovtllofor rhatraaoato* aad
Atlanta at v-*o A. M . aad '^ F M. and for Oaoto
lor and BaatovtUa at #to A. M. aod 7 *• F. M.
Biootoii^ Can acoomFhhy hiJ a ebt traim
Maaxville toraaeh tvatv foavao Loon ifi a>

I TitoA.M tec Lohaaoa, paovllto. aad Crah Ofrhwfl*
.
eoo:eeiloc hy atage far aU laaportaas potato ha
Boaihsaanra Koaiaeky.
Marftaoawto iraia laavoo Lo«tov7l!o at i.toP.

The Bardntowa ?rmia coaaect* at .'toasaniW
Iloo with aiagra far FascBaid aod BioonBold*
The* to F. M. train for Baahvllle aad Mitonftfo

I
raaadM*j;thoa:to A. M. train daily lacivaftato
kmy.
Baedtoowa aad KnexvUto Branch tmino fv

dnliy aacop* hondng.
ftLftnrr fiwb,

lyadtf ftoal itopi Li ft M. ILB.

;

UaiTilltCiiQmtiiLeiiiiitii
cnc or twice. If talM t-.r auaao will lao aold

,
T> A YT A T WA

' l.rap. .Va-i. a r*- ,u i rfh* Rocluwax. wcmi'l- A
OOBrf, »t J. Jli^riLtAN>- corrloow sia-.p, •-

1 . _ . . _ .

narJ 4in-ot.oot.Mata g^ijrifctopw. ol :«> . gnd after April 20th, tnusa
w-a. Ii> a 4 I o u- \ 11. -t,.

^ wiUroRooRwiowo;

r_ ni-wi-Haav- l> eon-<allMlda.;val btaom.-o, l.rao. .t •>. a r!- ,u i ^h- ^luwar. wano')

Po«ou«uj o. 0, Wit... a. ooova. lor *U lorm, of > 2^,^Uj'iTt jaij J^SKiES! «i'Pi.o.r

ioK R.U.F. BY .\LI. DRrriftrxTS. w-a. ,1. <4 \ I p_Hnw^<*Y— V li -h*
UA I M. iN-n >t 10. aa I It SAla£—Duegy—A r ,n , ,

O H. 1 AKKV. E. ahlfllog tup, nod of *-n Rut^gy, hut l.tt^o t4*-1

Aaeota for Loc 4V...r. Ahe a ^eeond-hand fSpriax- Wagon for*at»* low. at

*L,»-a>d'v ^V'. F.»4pybey‘*CafTi*o;e faewey* Jeffcraun aifeet,

j

.etn.vuMX^_a^*wv**o:b. a:t l.^

CONJ UGAL LOV E, 1

Montgomery Oo.,

AND TBK HAPrixtss o»' T«Li MARoiAox. |

TcBD , Land for *ale at *S per
Koaatr for Twnu Mra on the grrurs Alaaaea, I Acre.
rd Ifiawas-, wli.c«TMtri>y tO»MoaiTlNaw»r4aa4

,

rcoto Impodljaoou to MAKRIAufc, wua ioro
. j a v i u

iroua or rciiof. 8»ni lo •coi-.i
•'Civ?' 'I'HE undersiirncd off'-r cu'vcTihun-

-f drM Md lin»oo acT-t »r T!inl>*roJ B.-v! r>w

CONJUGAL LOVE.
AND THE HAPPINtSS Or TkUI MAREIACk.
F.MA# for Yootoft Sea on Ibi- Krrura, Aboaea.

and IHanae# whiClTTeauoy the Maaiy Power# and
emte Impedljaenia to oAKKlAUB, with aoro
ng^oua oi reliof. Sent la a**ai**»1 letter envaiopaa
SieVf charpo. Ad Irma HOWARD AJSieOCfv
ITON. Boa P .

PhUndeipbin, Pa mayu dftwim

LtovoLuatovUlo at* to A M.,t toF.M- ftt UF.M.
Arrve„... at • .a A. M.. le d A. M..aad'’toF. M.
The ewa asd xto traina oaaaoct at Chnasim^

hnri for fihelbyvmn.

j£ireRHTiIle. laiiioi, aii lUlataiHii

RAILROAID.
-k dred and fifteoa acre# r,f TimberoJ Lt-vi f’^r

#ale. aftuatod aboot t watva milaa from Clarkwme.
oa Ibe aooih aide of Cnmoerlnod nwar. atiho very
luw price Oi per aiie. It baa b«ea divide! into

f itoR ritoffiirri AI- - Toong J aim tract*, vary .an in airo frtm alaty So Iw
V lujurr-d iJSvuiselvea by cartein tocret h^i% drvd aerta. a pHK uTwiiK.h can haaovu hy call
which nnflt them fur ho^neea uleaaore, or tb# t.iber i-f us. !n Clarksville, or ”poo onr
•itioca of married llfo : also middle age#! and old Tinaby. who Uv#n nd*u4aJo* the laail.

oMks. who. from Da hoiuas of yuoib or othat

cMTva. fro' advb'Jt/lnadvancoof ihoir yonra.

beTfire plaiiog thesjeeiven un^r Iho treasmeni of

any one. shoaid ttai rend “The Secret FriemL"
Mazrlrd Indie* wU Varn somethliigof importAnqi
by perusing **Tho tocroi Friend. •• Snot to^y ad*

drew. In aaoale^ ^rvelupe. on recvlpi of to cvmtn.

AiWfito Dm. CH AKl «»A. STVftBTft
ton. V^T* masdftwiy

U • would pretcr that pepma# wabtog to par*
rhsae this laud abimia look at it la prrtoa,»4wo

I

are «-eruio It Is worth twic* ae nooh aa the pr?re TZmina
ashed- We wul warrant the uile which .a prrfecL ftmmedi

J. 1^ B4U.>
K. U.SMirUw

darkaviUr. Teua.. Aog. !Oh,iafo.

IA)K SALE OR KENT—A new
E two story hrick hooae. aod lot to by foel to pointa

Tii evLT ALia-am mcti t*
ZIdT, .tVETS, A.1S VUT.

PASSENGERS taking thia rock
X arvrteo to Bastora One* If fowwro tea ftft

vsaaee of paiaaagsta laavtag mmo day od U. ft
Mniliionto.

Ttoiss lonvo and arrivo at JaftaraonvUto Itopto
ftmmedtnteiy opponiaa Lodlselifo an foCoem'

Depart. ftrrtew

Thirty Tfars* ExprrlfBce fa the c two story hrirk hooae, and lot to by foet M
'r»*«tmawt aF I KrAtoir BBil SoXm kd alley, olbo room#. ctK-ro. celUr. conl-hooao,
irrftlllfDl 01 inroiic aao »r.\- cn Twelfth street beiwtea Broadway aodMua-

nml Inquire I f Pr-aceCoope/ curaer of kaicrwih

a PHYSIOIAWKAL Vl«tw ..F MARRIAOK B.oaJwgy
. ??

*'*’**'

POR SALE-A T. rytine RoA-ka-
and thirty fine ptaiea aad angravinga of the aoa^ X way, at Williama ft at# liuaa ^ ’#lnuio. No. l*»

on»y of the haman organ* In a siuteuf hiii^ui aad j#fr«*rMin atrvet.het Thin! and Fourth. e’Odtf
dlwato’. withatreatlaeooaar'veiTon.ll^eplor^ — ^

;*mh?,A nir, for SaLK-CH E

a

r-Oi- • frame
and aocevaafal mode of enre, aaahowa by ar^« X hoo#eof «ix ronma, o«i Green ftr#et, h04w#en
ul r*a»a tT4*at4Ml. A trnt&fal adviser tu tne mar- y#ain aad B«rveniu. Ouo new cutuige of iu-«r

rled and tboao contemp mine mkiri^. wb^n* ^4>|L4. on Brood* ay. hriw-wn F*'jfir#oth nod
lerialn doobi# of the;r ahy«ical Flfl-eoib. Ia4iolr** at «. RorH'.fllLD’- bonk-

I?
,n,,.mbw..N^ I Maan^c »T.gL

LX)R SALE-2l»0 \U Typo Melal
anv of lb* di*#a#o* upon which htahooktreo^ 1. ©Id type. Apply at th-a office. dtf
either |•ersooaIly or by uia*l. and modiclnoe^atto — - - -

of tfi^ww^A J*v SALE—A lot of Old P»p«ni,
••vf-kNHfMiD.”—AwofAer JVffW C eb-ap»*i wrappiug that caa t# b*iogbt.

^.ief /Tf.wi tfto i-rn Of Da^utia T 1» •*M#di*-al Api» y at this office.

dtaato’. witn a treatise uo earir rrr«Ri, ^Me ron#eqa#n#ea upon the mind and body, with
the aothor # plan 01 treatmODl—the only rational

and aoccvwifol modo of enro, aa shown hy a repftn

ul casts tr«*at4Ml. A trnt&fal adviser tu tae mar-
ried and tboao contemp’atlncmarriag*. who#*-

I

—

"

Fla^atglooptof Chanok ail alghstftoBB

I BM~F'*r coadoaaad ihronkh tlmoinfoeoaftdonto
I
nec«:oae see *01*11 MU#, aad mil a* < ••mpnmra

,
oMca, cOTMt Third had Mala atr^to. L iatovtifo

I bt. Mobacb iwxrTT.
aouocsa dnpamniokiBiB

JAM0 mRTYR.
Oenerai Tit ae*. Aoomt.

I JadbniBOVllio. lad . Jn 7 i. ’for Ipato

lerialn doobi# of their physical cunditloiL Sent
fr< ** of poataga to any aadreaa on roceipt of twen-
ty five cenla. In #tampa or p^lal ad-

ortaalng I r. LA CROIX. No. *» Maiden Lane,

MEDIGAL.

UiuiillB PrlTate letical ITii;

anv of the die#a#o* upon which hta book treats,

either |•ersooaIly or by uiml, and mOdiclno#Mtlo |

any paH of tha world. majrl Jftw ,

••vi.kXHfMSD.’’—AaofA#r JVffW
I

pf.ut frv.w pm Of DmCruTia Tbe-M#di.*al
,

Times * iNsys of iLiawcrk: “Tbis valoahie treovisa

on th* cause and cmre ol premature d**cl'ao shows
bow beaab to lmi-air*d vhrutigb aeirei^--w*^
yotitb and mnnbocra. aod how easdy r»ialu**’L It

tivea a clear aynopoia uf tbelmnodimmwio mar-
rlsie. tbe cause# audeffifciso? Bervuuad#biiuy.

slI the remodlea therefor. ” A pocket edition of

the above will be forwardad on recMpt of

cent# by adiiraeaiog Doctor ccaTt#. No. i w F
I atrrel, Waabiagtem* D- C. ^y.i diy

B.STC IIKLOB'8 U.klR DI E.

FOR RENT.
I GUMS TO KEN T.

For tne traniiMeot of OFft
CIAL DLdK4'#kB, 6kr«i
oftactad ta fruto two %mkom
days or NO PAT. Do.

wnu n to ratftor n ptoitoM
thaa a pa.n. bnv*og dama
n*aj w:;a cnoailr appItoM
tSon#and ennasic ijeeafoaa
U:s tr*atmeat aaa anftto
on* a tboronfh fove^toito

I

HEC.V5 BROTIICTi.

LX'R RENT—Tlio Si. George Sa
-A* Uiun a..d R#«tau:a-«t. au iat*-1 on tbe aoctb*b.stc-iielo^ u.kiR Di e.

j

i

wito aXCOilDART BTPHILM^ totofteto Ctototoj
or with ta* many symptoms prodnood ay inosfid

tohooi rianiiii—L . , . ^ .

1>T I . baMi.*depr'”V*o dl waatoha# spottal tondy
tho pant A vear#, baa bod mure axparastocw m torn

’’uec nit> ' :-*aa au;» other pi»y#fo-*a la A-nwim
aad baa cnr«^ upward of tea ihaniatod cnam is

thaonly irae a^4 perfacl Dya: ha:uiie#a, rallablo,

tnsiantaneona’ no dta*rpoiotmrat: im rtdiculoo*

tint#: remedia the 111 effretn of bad dye*; lnv?go*

rat#* aud leaT^* the Hair toft and beautiful Much

r.r brown. Fo;d oy all Dmgg:»to aod Perfnmwra,

and properly appUod at Baicbnior's Wig Factory*

No. u Bond atieet. New k ork- lanlt diy

TONIC BITTERS

Dri{>rpiila, CeatlTfnw*, ladlsfallM,

(.kill* Rnd Fever, Typkold FeTer,

Bilious Fever, Torpid Liver,

>eurulgla, Slek and >erT-

ous Ueadarbev, and

BiHllar Dlseaves.

For C'oDsomptlob. Chroatc Congha. Catarrh,

Btl. nchUta, aud DabtUty from auy D.n#aM U ta a

»;«•. agreeable, aad reliable tun!-:, la aL Kidaey

SAd Bladder uonblea U wiU be toand 0caafl4;iaL

thl'tv todalbg rcon:# and ofilt*«#. ai^d i*. .ve aiwl
j

>a u04*-ha:i the uaieuf MdloMy wn aMaaBA
In 1

*
1 # T:na!ly of the tohner* wareb'M;#Ha nn1 th* J Trav#l*ra watted on at a mom—t*a a'r.>oni ,

cenrer ri tne mercantile M?#ln-*# TbelUrn.tar* i For doalaai DebllUy wUh NorarnMamtoMto
ou tLauiiw uf Ul# euure cMm *iaahn.cai w... b# and all troub.ea arlai&g frt^ Belf-AbuaehOhto

urm«. ior fUithvrt pstrucular* ppiy xo^ _w H -#Tur».X-» t CC^
1
^- 4 .f T* Main street l.^vn av Le. Rv.

T’Oi: RENT-Storo-wii!: Dv. filing
A uver II. oa rofima*" Ma;,*s .-ai j ito
*«rvet. Apply 10 Bank-

'watering-places^

GRAYSON SPRINGS,”
ORAVaO:< COl-STY. KT,

\
' RF huw open to the travel og pwhllc aad plewe

are-acrkcra. The Ueie; and Cuitngo# aero are
I Fratly f(>r the recepl.on uf vu.lun In trarra of

and a:: troub.ea arai&g from fieu-Abaa# no aan
dfoeevered a pew**-e cw-tofo *u-e-adtoBWvem
wb'cb iM> oth»rpb 7#!“'an ban meda
MKDIL'ATBIT VAPOft BaTHB- JikitoMt to

111* Araao*ae *;>r^'<jra ^
T. tita a » •-** Tbe va-.oua oomp .cawd a^

d:M::.*#tag G. r %-r*i lOv .Vni tu teaal#» tr-*OL#d

with ivi *..#! -.i*«<kJto- hurb *>» bu*4pr*owona|
•*-; .« \\ M t## N-rY«»a# t—o tty. Patoi -ti

7>r D a*-ia u.: adensi.uatiun, Barrvuuao*, ftc. spaed*

^TEMJiL* tn.U»-a?aal»lTar*m*4y MaaMoa
•trar-.loao. et.c* IS. ^

- .-.cr rsotttT -il Ma.« Moo. Me tacR » l*a
0>r ». »- n '-7 010.1 .

Conoallalioa fr«« eoalS4oal:aL
coa« »

e,

»

. La.Nxa.-n«*.
Fifth tiree* eomerCr><>rt Plnoa

np# 1U
kitohaww

fteoMtoftF*

My famoua Bitter#, 'Ua confessed. i

lo « 1 ! tbe country are the
j

Tb**y have no rival far or aear.
j

Id aIloarapa> luaa hemUpherc. |

i *m SUIT ibe.r furiunate concoctor
j

Ha#»aved tuore liven ihtn any d>ctor;
,

Bo keep CUezu, friends, a prized deptolt.

To stand at ail tiaea lu your closet.

\ oLrvTAkT Evtorwck aa to tboir mortt. after

two gears' trSal. frum weil-koown ladies and gen*

ii«Aubn.kCiecLevl ual of uoAuj zec«aved.

FroM Mrs. Miller Mtewart.
VlLJLekVhO, Mi#*. March U. IMS.

IT. H.
i **0 Ma. 1 have used yonr Tonic Blttarafor the

iset 1*0 year*, and f»ve )>eeu m*ic*i bvoettted
ihvav’by. I cobfideutly recooumvud ttieiu toper*
tOLk •uffvtiug from andiMnurai Debit-

"V,r7 ualj Juuxa.
^ ^TtlVARr.

rrwtoa J, r. S'ws. Kew*

HoiHiPM viLLk, LAai'*r<»r.xTT- Er.. I
[

Ma.vn tsas. J
1

rr. H. WoH*r, £$q:
I’*RS1B Fur one year prevloo* to my meeting .

yon at orayaon ?#pnog«, l*«t Augnvt. I bad been
-nb «ci to Fever aud Ague L Ldi#. aud, at yoor «ag-

nr# )ou. I o#ed Ywor Tonic Hitters freely, uefor*
my ch.al day, and 1 ua .'e not bad a chill amiw, aad
as e enjo/M noiatcrrcpted good beaitb. _
Y -ur mend, ftc.. J- F. COX«

t'roM Jf ra. A. Meeker.
ATL4NT4 Oa. Jausary, I’M* 1

ir ff irrfkm F»q.:

I
1 -h.AU bia- i bervby certify that I have o#ed .

Wa.Aer » Ton-.* Bi*?vTa, *H‘l a* a ionir they can-
' oet be #m paawed- 1 recomxeni my Hou*hern

|

liD idaiouae ihem; they wiU tnv.(orate and give '

I

“l^aplitmily. AC.. MkA. A. M. MrKKER. 1

j

LoCiSViLLS. March 29, left. !

1

rr H Wafkrr Jb;..' _ 1

I i) '#K MR. W- have usfd your Tonic BUiera
)

1
wiih areat Ratufa tloa. and can rvci Am nd them

I
'..r ibeir gr-»t m#dic.oal q'lalU;*#. aud a aoa#aa •

xs: eaL«« luvigcra.:. .4 ueverage and auperloc
j

toe c. ^ _

\
RF huw open to the travel og pwblic aad plewe
are-acrkcra. Tbe Ueie; an.fCuitngw» aero are

ready fur the recepl.on uf vu.iur# In frarrn of
either health or pieawire and®^#**-^ .»7 A.
Vt e wiil bavea bend of m’jrc dnnag JUap aadAO-
gna: and therefore wt;l bo very gay.

BUAltDlND.
Br*rdtBg per day,.... - 1^*

1 wo week#, each li
One mnnih —

n

... .— m
CL.-tlrvn under 11 years and serYmnrvhalf prlen.
L bers) arrarv#iD#nt# Bawli- with fam.;les.
H iseiperday. TSc; with baggy, |l.

C ’ d aod w.brm aui^ur bat.is
l-'Ovevaacea famished at 9howers Hoiai or

Mc.knhar s ratable, Uixahetbtow*.
,

je«d;mi M p.t LAKK^uN, Frr>pfie40f.

CLARION HOTEL,
i Saratoga Spi-ings,
0FI:H FMOM J(NB I to fokTftffiCM 1.

1
>ARTI£S w #b;rg to eagage roosaa will pl*4kB*

. ddrewCHA'*. K L nareudon Hosto.
!#ara:oaa dprlngs. or Deoavan House, Aiuan/.X Y.

GOAL.
CAZrWBZ. COAZu

ll'E Lave just received, per tow-
V V beat i*-m Parker, a aapply uf toe Hoonw’

Pf'ii.’Tv»y. and Fit?
mar <iet rate#.

oa.u.vrl^'':!

M-a { <tol for ar.la at lowest
> KAD ft OXUN.NuH.

«ide. bet Mar.ftJeT
r Br -.k a MKl. j*» dtf

T. C. POMEROY,
WUULFftALft AND RET.VIL DiuALft R

l>ITT$Urit(ii COIL,
ya *9 1 ThlrJ M . b»t MarkM aad J,mnom.

LOC 1!!*V1L.LE. K-V.

DOCTOR WHITTIER
> Rl-Wt I.AI-.liP.Jkl>( ATX Of '.V C.
J\ :»» I’ pL *a at '•*- • show, ha* ••w
.cHiaer engaged la the u*wtment -A ewerwnij
tovanal. a^-. FrIvnSo fotaenava man ti/j
.tbvf a -^y-wi an m Luu «.

k#pktsta. fcwtowrrfoow. OtooS. kcrlrtwr^
SSfthUJa, towrnSn, nwft ffinpawro; ato
I rlwtow folai n#»e nwft to.vpfosslaae wv
rwrtnl .asfoeSSwwn of Ike f nenn s.hfttto, id

Bwnea are trvnteo with nparaitei-’d to e waa J
hpvvanatwrvkom. tooawwl foohittoy nmft

Iwipwsowov an tho r#onii of mifshnao to
^oeth. aezuat ei-»saee in matnrer y -a. * «a

ciav4 caii#*ei.abd wb *k ptofftoreaomoortftefsh’
!?'•« - ; eto<n#. aa wwwswrwwl eaaiaalomai.
klwtekoa. ftokllliy. ftlanitoas#. dinnwonnod
ai^toS. ewwfto#*ww wf IftewAOvll Swrehwft-
tw,fca. nverwSow SwifooewofioOv og famntoa.
Itok* wf naonawry atoft awawal pwwor. awft
teuawrtug awrrlwtoo iMproper* are per-

iiiaj«a?ty ‘urevL

I

T 4# XforUi/’sopportaiilt.tota hoitotoland >.*f-

Y t'w prac'tlce are na-vurfawssJ tn m. Loum
- •>lher’'ity Bm:* Btoa of fie Lan:a .>*p*to

VO that he has Won loralod thane lengw #»
e*jt than auy other aeadvartUiUg. Tb#

!

1 pc a. and ih# Dm tur can rvfrr tu many • *
;ar# tbrooghoot the renntry. In pnM «w "to

I .U.G prewroi poto;*oa he atnadn withubt a ’U

{
i-vtiior.

T/.« H VWIwg'* ‘ *F»
BmSiom Bo wM# sftnw id

h# worfft recafttoffi*

Dwrtwr WkStitor pobiiahaa a WCtolC hi
FaMFMI.KT yv!at!ng to veanrvwl d •-«#
. kd tae diaa#tro«#and varlwl oenwaneawe ><

’*:f-a^Hior. that wHi b»- aawt so any ail dni to to t

>d eoveiope fi>r two^tamoin. U cento fit *
* r;pt.>m M#r# that win eeabfo those a^rted
I

rr. .wrAtoo the nnturo of tboir eompintat a*-.

\ K*'-* a wntrep atntousentof tbeircaao that #
Re#neraamc«': nawf’Mifortho forpose^ -r>at

t-*« Mt .(# A personal tnierview: hut wUare '

I
veuMrat. t e Doctor ahonM ho eonenitad

i onaiiy. Jhoae having frienfts that may re
1 re atlT.ee. can Mippiy th#m w.;n this va. -*

> I .# cuts ' *ew<Hac inwir a«tdre*«, with «aatw^
1

la 14 J '.in can a** #( tu« anfoi.uaat*’ withuu
I

h*irknowing ihc.r hoDwtortot. iertmaly^
- •*• r«*? is<.’f aaorv lasp’rtaoco tuna pwrity >

I and pet foci manhood.
li #ae.f .out that a phy*. an who

I, himaelf esi luaively to the atwJy cf a -*

i

.--inctaa# uf di*aeww mid ueaia tbociaawl*
every ^eAf. mnsl «• . Jire grvntvr #*»u
fiPe< -a-iy Utoo ono >u gen-ra* pracr
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v(‘i:b4low I'oartL LOfi-’v’Ii.LK. KY.

Iarr4*!y '?i> ?eiu»'il Capital. .# prepared to
* du a K^uer;.! boki.kli.>. and I x -iani;e imirI-

u* ard ruicbax-#*- ai:'i L uU# >i Bunda
eii-U* aa « rll us f\ ei y’true frit-uil tu it» rummer- I i.j rbajler tL " Bark ;« aothr.rlfed to r# "#tve
Cl -I It ; u cunci ded po.ui that w-- raise ki m y un Ix-posit Iron, luarrtvj women aud

Faetevt. ar*! H* 4t il'r a# well aa
f c. uoraati-? paj the raiji# on tlif ir ‘.-b* i.ks.

> aud yf i.wbi.-: Ibis jh undi-vputi^. (o u ; In Ih# leaving* r>#rartni*Ll f w 11 r*’cel’. # Money
i n !U?'r«.!al ft vl#w w# l/iui-vlUe arc

x**p, IroLi it and upwani-vand pay luiciest
• bon oiiur r.ghifiii U’riin^r

. ^ on aan « . llhMli WtHAiHOi l: Pf**#T.
Ibe Iftudahie and aln)G#un.o;;ia’».eeii.‘*rprl've

| j \CUB K Rli.it> F. tu^b ir. ^e’.-dU
. t’».r-isle C1I14W bawtoa great -111 nl ‘MppUDi j #vvq ^
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*•' u#. Ini’lrad uf Loulivill# 04*::ht lu day torrmont •

II u,4- * •.iiuiutuHi of pru'vaaiuDa! 'loi'k trad-r^. ‘

r ' Theodore polhemus & 00.,

! -.f.l.uTJ"- a ascacTi:.' of a.- l, pa.LKu. in

wiivu aaiiies aoroad. and parti- u'.irly >'*alb.

r. lU# ti> |•lu''bas• •‘1-* K. they i-- .1 jo COTTON SAIL DUCK,
then

Canvas,

The CliorlMtoii Mt. cury, which ta'^ef ol!j accor lioc to u.e letter but the »j.irit ' py order of I’oiiri, (lie credit ir.',

» oani. T-M4 o‘ thii article that we take, cf ite laws under which it was contract 1 ? crjar ii) i . w ;...d.oi .i tr .i.'.ai.- u- rt-'.v n..-the oame view of this article that we Uke, cf ihe laws under which it was contract

ru ;s an endorsement of the bondbold

If the I(eao<ratic parly succeeds in ^e ity yolicy in the sau-e kind of languau*.

next Freoidential election the ratilication payment “not only according to the letter

ot the ameDdment will doubliest be

treated u it is—a cipantic fraud, and

(laerefore void. But il, on the contrary,

the Jacobins carry this election, they will

persist in entorcinj it They will es-

’ peciolly enforce this amendment uf it is

' at all important to tbe result; in deiermin-

irs the validity oi the voles coat in the

;

Presidential election. By tho t'onitit-

I tioo, the president of the Senate in open-

j

ii g the certificates of the election, and in

but the ej'.rit ci the law. bein; boO'!
|

holding slang fo: puyutcut la co/'t. The
resolotions. we repeat, are uomistskable

1 bey i unid not be mere unmisiaka'ule

if they v'-re e- pree^cJ in honest i-ingrisb

instead of cant. The convention's use of
j

cant Instead of honest English is purely
j

aquestionof taste. It is not a question of

certainty. The honestest of liaplish

. I< ' k A -V

X l.y th4* J.aiii

fr“ni

1

1

. u.v iM&’.i. t ( uurtoftlif Ir.ttiil )sut#a r>.' tl.e-

le.nU'ttvi! k>. lu I'.S Ii*u'i.r»4f u
T KomII , of M*.Lie- XU.’-? • i.iiiy. Ky. i’-tii un
lur tkUal fltM.l.aig# I'afd .\ugu A *

. l^-M.
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i.il.fD'l luaip’ur Im f . ulm. .*l my * ffl

m

4 •<» ti'V' vi’i”. Iv> .
on Ul# "-?ti da.v <•!

:**a, a? D'lrVui-k M . U* -now iwn-». if *oy
ba\< wli> III* ><.4ukriipt arir' -.u-J »ti> uld

.lit be di't b >?s#’l fioni bt** 'b i»i#.

iow oiuaui oiuiiu otin'iuiii,

XriBKASHVI LE DEPOT.

jAI,\ & COLEMAN, having en-
I tt #d lrb‘ a pariD«r#hip tbia d.'X*. a’’* now
• V ?>ifi>ar#vl to contra, t foi plaiu aud oriiioiea-

I 1 IT Will keep on hand tr-eHtooe
r Ih# L.•^^ uualllT. and are pr#i»are’Uo eircite

I :r*tia, gT#ai and umall, at aUuri oi.v.ca. U.ve

I a trial. Luw aAXita our nnHio.
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(Viters.
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I .ouii»vill4*a K.r.
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1
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#*‘rt ihi- «

;•* -\Jih Imt.
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w?M ufflcivtKi . i.ea: > i!ib-

*^lano anil Oul.u./'^Am.r.i-au, aud Kuo-
j Q^jlyj Tl'i'WCGkly &L W^CGKly,

19 Broad Street. New York.
! AUGUSTA, GA.,

bavicF otg^ coiinl<^ in tbe presence could not haTe made the meauing cf the —
of the benote and House of Kepresenta-
tivvs, perfumt a mere mioister.al act.

He is the'agent of the States, in counting
their vote*. Neither he nor the

Senate nor the House of Kepre»entatives
Las any right to reject the vote of a

resolutions more certain than it it. 1 he HAVANA BUOARS.
klaog used is simple and perspicuous, h

|,ox,-s ILivuiia Sug:ir- arriv..,-
is very excellent sjpng. In it the Kepub-

,
. M

I ,,„j hy

beau party with gfeat diitinctness has

“declared itself in favor of compelling

a 401*4 iivorp 440014. o ffoovry oMaMioiiuieai. S’ate. if in term correct. But the late ih* payment of the public debt in gold,
j ^

TZ!AS.
obSovvm 4M0MO1 h<waia worauwuwy,*. ui. KlectioB act passed hy Congress under- onr Indianapolis contemporary, we Uust, I I “'.(j hail cht'l- L. unjiovvdiT, k,

vksn^aiomeriw/o.. I

to ff«-jrmite wbat Slates sboll vote
j

I

^ Ju-« rr-

apo.w-a.ttrtso...4 f p-pp*«ma.p.4d i

*" elocUon and, if „,ilh*r would h« be satis- k.^. wioiaInioS^ci.in the next rresidenUol election and, if

- ^ important to tbe success ot the rmd-

*‘:.T.*r^‘r^ ‘^V‘****‘‘«**** ^*" -^
;

icalpariy. the President of the Senate.

^ under the direction of Congress, will un

^ Sin. !!lrt2ot!rT' doobtedly reject any votA they m.y !wmjtt«emi o.v.«i, b, la. moo. exp^ienU Under such eircum
s<acces it it importaat for the Uenocrais

w-eoooi L.tti, I

i„ Jte Sonthem State, to tee that their
»«4*.a4a..io-eop.ooe 'wwoi mabio w opptv- emndidates tor electors for the Presidency
htatki.aa K li kaows ihot uwwaaeaor aacitMo i *^culd not be amenable to the exclusioDi
Sow bon *ir IS Ml***, ao* o4viaos bp ihMr of the third section of the Iburieenth or-
•euw l—Soii lo Iww tb»ir wgewb ouS chUSrek

j
lij-l®.

04 boat ao* aow* onav*.
| jftrenty then subjoini the third

—
Wirt vrwa >“P®rtsnce of the point

lw»soos;p.ao4a oaeOfwacwtHooiomoUkt.mo. which Our coBtemporsry urges it onques

la* mtoestotoiar to DaavUft#, Tetoa.oo the 4Kh
toataat.htoweae a Mr.ismams aag Levi i-nwa
hath w*r* laasaatly kllWft. iWMma ahot OroMi
twe 4oa4;y shots aadOfvea cat MoeNtosaix tsme#

is satisfied.
, , , ,

If he it not, neither would h« be sslis

fi<d we fear, though one rote from the

deed. Ue will pardon ns for saying that

his question is answered unanswerably.

(Sf Tbe Cincinnati Cumaeriial “con-

fe.oes to some surprise'' at finding in tbe

Kskhville JSanuer “a partial endorse-

ment'' of Brownlow's adminictrstion

“from tbe pen of Senator PowclL" It

will perhaps mitigate the CommerriaT

t

surprise somewhat to know that Senator

Powell is a radical member of Brownlow's

I.4gisialure, and that the Jl tinier pub-
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DISRAELI.
to Um notice of Porliouient. T wioL w«
could tbi> yanr have paaaod that education
bill wbicb' waa Intrud uced by tb« Lord
PmUleBt, which would hare creatly es-
taodfd tbe nioana of eduoatlOT in thi(

ecuntry, and in harmony witbtboaaprin-
ciplaa on which alone I beliere a aound

Our < ouiirt'UoiKt.

AalainerlaBt RallraaO Oeraweaf,

with the LcuiiiTille and Nasbrille rail-

tiad?
Tlir .ileiikfii.

.1 ciplaa on which alone I beliere a aound

TW Poliucal Situaiiou m

"
I
cUatige, you could tcet a connection with

To tb* MorkholOm or ih* LoalaTillo, t'.aclniiatl. I tlM fire-foot Kause. This, aa we before&nd I^T.ntftAfl Rwlri-^w^- ' I - a a a*. ...

But Mr. Dudley araiiea tbe queation aa
though, if you declined to make the Uralh ol Adah l.aar. Nrnhen iu Parle,

Great Britain.

aad Lrx.Datoo (Ullroad:

Ixiciavn.i *, Augnat H, l»;s.

GKNTLAMKr—Mr. W. A. Dndley, a
member of tbe Board of Directora of the

said, we do not beliere, If we are right,
and what be calls “Tbe curioua and cer-

tainly wide-spread excitement now pre-
railing in Louiirille on tbe aubjaat"

Fromth.N'. Y. Tritninr i:^li

founded. But, my Lord M»or, 1 do not
|

UKNTLXitKr—Mr. W. A. Dndley, a I tainly wide-spread excitement now pre- I Adah laaara Menken, tbe ertrear to

think it wee Ibe fault of Her Majesty’s member of tbe Board of Directors of the I
railing in Louiirille on the aubjaat” I wbuae example may tbe tuccessful origin

gorammanttbat thsae great oliiecu were
| i axineton and KrankCori K.iiroad and I

emetceusUin ue, then all hiaargiimente I of the nude drama be attributed, died in
IMS naaaed. I will not now iron Inin. ,

and branfcfort Kallroad, and I ,, ,k. ®
I PbHi tn the noontide of life.not passed. I will not now atop to in-

quire to what causes their failnre may be
attributed, bat I will content myneU with
expreesing my regret that those naeas-

#« akn Kww* f nwd nf! were Introduced wsrs not tuo-

SP66CI1 or tu6 lirSt Lord 0I| oeaeftillypaaaedbrthegoremment. Yet.
* . tm . I notwiihetandingtheirmonientary failure.

cbalrman of tbs Kxecntire Committee
of tbe Loniarille and Frankfort and Lex-
ington and Frankfort railroad, baa pub-

Paria yesterday. In the noontide of life,

eurroiinded by ererything that could
render the intoxicating nature of her

the Treasuiy at the

Lord Ha7or's

Banquet.

ares wbicb were introduced were not euo- lisbed an artioie addressed to you which

- “ _ r
. - • yon to Tcie against not only tbe propoti-I maintain that a Parliament wbicb has

tall to tbe ground. Paris yesterday. In the noontide or liri^

But, for the aake of the argument, let aurroiinded by everything that rould

us suppose the connection can be obtain- render the intoxicating nature of her ^
ed wilt a five-loot gauge; we s'lll main- l rofeaaion even more charming, she baa the bridal ceremony, and great has been
lain that the interests of our road will be been auddenly called away. The Eu- tie (lisapiH.ialmeuc to those who have
better subserved by having the change, ropeun Journals have, in their notices of fairly weighed the chances of being pres-
Which will be better, to have a conuac- the late Mies Menken, during her recent enl, and have at last discuTered tb<U there

tirn wiib a nniformgaiige witblbeNortb, profreeional visit to Paris, mentioned

Adelina ratli.

fall IrcoiiBl of Her MairlaseHllh the
Mariial. aa e aa.

> roni I LS ton loB Momln* I’oi!. July in.

THE CHL'BCU.
Many have been the marriages of roy-

al and illustrious Mraonagesin tbii coun-
try of late years; Princes and Princesses,
on entering tbe nuptial atate have al-
wuya attracted considerable atlantion at

“Let us have Feacc

'

berls* frow the Baaieal olire Rraarb.

From the Vslioosl Intetli(-nrBr tnh.
In this cjuntry. what is peace? “The . .w... «. j w win_ . .

.

..

empire IB peace,’’ said Napoleon. Have another faro bank in full operation. A t«»s to
we become Oolliciaed? Grant aaya, “Let soft carpet sleeps beneath our feet, and a irts day or ati«iws, tea siiia'eiork st

’ »

ns have peece,” Do bis patrons mean enshioned arm-ebatr invites ua to drop “pTtihJiSrd ihiJiii
”

“reace in the imperial sense? Tbit tbsv nnH raat. With this exceotion the room d-bia. jamcs a»^lr

XfS bankrupt notices.
I wines and liquors.

right the dealer is running off the oards
~ — _:l __ -

in a game of faro, with a keen lookout la uw Dwtrirt Oobh ortur railed siat<a,ftiraa

grape wine,

na have peace,” Do bis patrons mean ensbioned arm-ebatr invites os to drop
“peace” in the imperial sense? Tbit they and resL With this exception tbe room
must deny. Then what la “peace?” Will is famished quiU plainly. The walla are
they rejrct

_
this definition of General not firftMXed. The ruddy gaslight throws

Ornnt’e word, to-wit; Harmony between
people of all classes; nolverHal suprem-
acy of law? Freemen of the Itepubllc,

wLo are tbe men who forge this heavenly

a cozv mellowcees oyer the group of
ganibler*, atd everything Is quiet. Yon
near scarcely a word from the gaming

» o Hti fi.**** FibLEK. Has’ '•«
1

I . HILcp. Awliii..'. L.bUkiB, Ky. MSSI ^

io tlw iMWxkri UoanwiaeCBiMd sum Itorme [

x ,* “>s BiAiurcf \v •! .

r 1
.reunen Saal diirhars* Sled A isuw !

rd At aadr.ea af f aacrewadtoma mw
fkarrh a» taososwatM Parpasooima mw I am— mmrn

Waakij raesaai.

w.,ino hope of their getting admittancs
ccmpleiedtte greatacbeme for tbe amend- I

tioB eubmltted to yon in reference to a I )-;ast, and Wist, with a terminus at I ihst on eeversl iKX^aei'dis she had b>en I to the church, or obtaining even a pass- I
ycuf

meat of the rrprreentation of the people,
and MHsea tbe conalderable meaeuree to
wbicA, I have referred, ia one that baa n -4

change ol gauge, but against any and all

propoell.ous looking to that end.
Louisville, or to have a similar cannec- luevented fn'in sustsinin

til n wl’h the lAiutsvllle and Nashville Ihrough sickness, but no Ini

have referred, is one that baa n H I

Belieylng this address to be a partial I railroad running South, with a ter-

Mx. Dteraeh, Fitat Lord o: the Traas-

mry, and other membere of the Rnglieb

oafalMt, were eatartained at a banquet

July SI by the Lord Mayor and Lady
Mayones at the Manaion Hooae, London.
Tbe eonapeay preeent nnmbered about I

two haadrad, eaMog whom were; The
^

Chnacellorof tbe (xcbeqner, the Duke of '

Buekingbam aad Chaados. Lord Staaley,

Blr Joba Pakiagton, Sir Stafiord North- *

oote. Lord John Manaera, Mr. Walpole,
'

Mr. Mowbray, M. P., Mr. Addarly, M. .

P. the Lm4 Advoeatn, tbe Attomev-Ueo-

nccompliabed a barrea aeaaion. But all
of question, and also be-

Uirae things sink Into comparative inslg lieving that it does ;,real injustice to the
Dificance when we remember thst event “rribrre of the J-.xecuUre ComuiilUie
to which vonr lordship has referred wtodiilerwith hiin.so well as toa maior-
whicb is landing over us, and that U the “y ^ ' 'f** sto. kUoldera, we deem It our
fiisf fxsrcise by the ere. t body of the duly, its members of the l.iecutive Corn-
people of thn oouatiy of that elective
tnxu’biM which Um tut asarc>. of iMt year, Tb^ lactwiii Ifce cane are tbe«e: hen
oompleted by tbe legialation of tbe ^ing sut^rlplions for the

fatal illniss was given us until tbe news
ol her death rse. hed this city last even-.....u..,-.., U. tut. wuu «i>t7 ue- minus at Liiicinnaiiv » oicn WIU or uer ueain ree. neu hub ujijr lut r,fu-

Ueving that it does ;,real injustice to the bring mote trade and travel oyer our Ing by Atlantic telegraph. Miss .\dah
meinbera of the I-ixaruUre ComuiilUie road? If tbe connection is made with the Isaacs—for sncli was her maiden name-

trig glimpse 6f the obiect"of their sirlici- ““‘f
tude. imt w hat reault could beexp^
when it waa announced, not that a ^ perplexities aad perih, without a i^wect
eon or a royal daugiter but that one ^ of relief; a partly wii^ut a iniaeion; u

the “queens of king" was about to enter

f
iwent, has now invested them with, “uijaing

I is im possible not to be eensibleof the I
i^uiavili.

great rccaaiou which is now at hand I : P'*
Uilnk be woold not be a wise man who i

'

for a moment would attempt to speak of .

that cc.wsloo in other terms than those
;

Jbrongn I

which would do jnetice to its magnitude. • roadi

But, my I>ord Mayor, we have taen told |

‘•*‘ons In

in tie oenrae of the struggle of tbe Issi i

twoyeere that tbeoocfidence that we re- !

pcat'l in tiiis respect in tbe great body of

who diiVer with him,ss well as to a ma.or-
ity C'f the stock holders, we dec*m it our
duly. Its members of the l.iecutive Com-
uiittee, to present you our views.
The tacts in tbe case are these: When

we were getting suliscriplioas for the
Imllding oi the Cincinnati lirancb. tbe
Louiasilie and Nashville railroad took
fits huedrad thousand dollars of our
be nds, oDdiUoned that we would unite
with them In olitaiiiiiig a right of way
thioogb Louisville so as to connect the
two roads. There were also other stipu-
istione in the contract, all ol which were

N( me weeks sines at the re. .nest of tbe
Ixmlevllle end Navbvllle railroad, our

the queens of song" waa about to enter
the matrimonial etats’ The freec'iom of
entree into the church was immediately

it abdicated tbs ie^slative, and sought

five-foot gauge all tbe p.Tsaenger..*, tobac- was boru in ('hh-ago about '• 2, and was, entree into the church was immediately
oo, cotton, pork, lard, Ac., which go from oonaequenlly, at the time ot her decease, calculated upon, and it no sooner became
ly ’.lisvillei.eyoudCinciimatito the-.'-.rth aboul x'.yeat.s..! age. She was well sdu- known.affertheproclamationofthe banns
and KmsI, and all the goods, merchan- rated. Her first husband was Mr. Men- in Paris, where and -.Then the dlitln-
dise, .Vc., coming to Louisville froi- b?- km, to whom --he was espoused ere her guist.ed popular favorite was to play, in
yerd Cincinnati, will pass over our rival « xlrsordiiiHry ailverlures h.nl made her teal life, a part abe bad so often assumed
line, the Jeftersonville railroad, because name celel .rated . In I'liO, Miss Mruhen on the >yr: r aceue, than bmidrads of ex-
there would 1* no l.reak of bulk. She i waa introduced to the New Yo'k public

] e. ‘.ant (leople arranged their plana fsr

the genUa hum stlainK from our own
pa'ty the io< m would b« aaqiiist aa a
sUllrg-room at home.
Mr. Hill sits at our aids reading a hun-

dred gambling reminiscences, how he
loet |.'tO,OCO at one aitting, how be made
|20. kiO at anther, and how ha cleared

calculated upon, and it no sooner bscam^ ‘

“’t '"‘‘“'i*
km.wn,alter theproclamationof the bimns «T«'»nt-.nlo the hands tl a revolutToi

in Pari., where and -.Then the .BMim Dlrectwy. unrestrained by constib

to coerce the executive and tbe jadicial, over |'200,i>CU is one year, at lha corner of
being all tbe brunches—tbe whole gor- Briadwaysnd Prince street, in tbe very
errnient— .'nto the hands tl a revolution- rucni. now rxa pied by Barney Ja'Vman

line, the Jettersonville railroad, because
there wxnld l« no l.reak of bulk. She

on the lyr; • aceue, than bmidrads of ex-

will also be ai.le t.. compete with us for by Mr. James Nixon, then propr.t or of g ratifyiug their curiosity on the interest- i . , . , . • .-.u v . . - i
- '

freig'ita and passengers going further 1 tbe circus in Sixteenth street. Previ.*ua ing cccasion, 1
their cretlu.o ;a tolerance, to a junta of with a heavy heart and a light pucast.

South. Chauge the gauge to I feet to this, her liaison with .fobn C. Heenau Accord ugly, at a very early hour yea- »- '»>« *»f. «“der pre- Hill is a man of nerre. Uia quiet, eonfi-

incLee, and alUhs pasaengera, tobacro, in Calllornm, to whom she claimed to lerday morning tbe Roman Catholic
dmt manner of ta_kitg, and the delusive

ary Directory, unrestrained l.y constitu-
tions, pul.Iic judgmsnts, or mo.nl princi-
ples.

It lietrayed the persons, .he libntias,
the liiesiiles, .rnd the proi>ertT of all the

He pr.iniH to the roiilells tauie, and givre
“Jean P.-iul’a” experience. Jean won
money so fsst that he was on tbe alert Ar
a boy with a basket, in which to carry It

:.T Ibe bB'.lirupt BA>n-Mud hoold set bsSw-
larged hoto bu debts.

JVMXnW m«tKR l!eei,t.r
Kl> Hill P, Ae-.sae*. l.*bBa«a, by.

lU UXETTS
f*r-/rrtfs Fur# Bad Kifhlit CanermirmttS i

I

i

\Tl\lliPill [\TRlfTs,..in.. ^
I their cretlu!ir;s tolerance, to a iimtn of I with a heavv heart and a liuht aia->i.t ' 1 .1 1 1' i 111' L.lllIHI •

coticD, pi'rk, lard, Ac., going to Ciucin-
uati and to points further North and
Kif-t, HEd all the good.s, merobandise,
psFsengers, Ac., coming from Cincinnati
and points further North end Mast to

have been married, alter her dlvorco hi III Church in the t 'lapbam Park :x>ad where ^ t ‘“n and the p.-eservatlon of the Consti-

Met\en, n.adeher fsr from a stranger !' it was understood tbe wedding was to
•'•‘Ur.: to te dealt with at will by that

the .juidnuncs of (lotham
it was understood tbe wedding was to
lake pls. e), uaa literally thronged with

siuiei .pimf disavowal of the inarriags I eager si>eclators, tbe greater majority of

I lb# people was misplaced, and that the i

•PP“inWal a ouuimittee to unite I uisville or going further South, which this lime indee d Adah waa the subject ol I tent to endure an ample share of incou-
Tba Lord Mayor proposed the toast of mcment they poeaeaatd tbe piwer of tbe

Uw sveninc, “Tbe health of her Majes-

ty’s Minteiara.” ooapUsg with it tbs

nsasa of tbe First Loitl of the Treasury,

srbea Mr. Disraeli, srbo wa. received

srlth lowd sad eonttansd chsaring, ssid

:

My. Lstd Mayor, 1 uw to thank you,
•a Bay own part aad that of my eol-

suffrage we sbouid find them giving rein
to the w ildast ideas, and evidencing that
tbeysaeant to exercise that power ia a
nianr.er most dangerooa to the inotitn-
tiuDs of the country. I run '.ere,

my Lord Major, I see no evidence before
mein ibis rotintry which would Jueti'y
that Buapicion. Cheers ' On tbe oou-

wilh a committee from their road iu
making ajipllration for the right of way
for the connection. Their commun'.ca-
li.n WHS seit to tbe Cuun.-il by tbe
Mayor, and was relerred lu a loint ooin-
mltiee of the two Board* of the General
Counal.
While tbs committee had tbe matter

will still I eliesh in the public mind. By whom were ladire, who were -luite con- V" L .

»ni*ll ccmpartnients all numbered,
this lime indeed Adah waa the Fiibj»ct ol tent to endure an ample share of Incou- ,

lnJ'ir«l civil liberty as a rnn. pie atd alternately ralntalblack and red.

junta. And to this great, free.l im-bre-d
pecpie, a conclaveof tyrants so monstrous
ctv, "Let us have peace!’’

Hiyie In wbit h be chesrs bis cigar, aaanree
jiuofthat. Let aa look at L2« table. Ai
O .eendof it is a lit.'.e sink, with a .tat

B idi; g wheel, on which th.-is are a sc-.jre

of imall cernpartmenta, all numbered,

i MAA^

would otherwise be for~«i over the Jef- public attention in a most remtrkAble veuience rather than lose the oi

feiHonvllIe railroad, l.y the break ol bulk degree, as a woman of unnumbered eon- tyof witneeslng a sceue tbe lead
[ipportuni-
.ding char-

aa Bay ores part aad that of my col- i that anapicion. Cheers
;
On tbe oou-

|

leagaee, lor the honor yon bees doae trary, I believe tbe great Udy ol the peo- I

theai ia propoomg their bealtbe to thle
|

pie are pi^wred to exerciee tbe power
disliDgalBbed compsay. I aeed aot ae- ^ wilb wbicb they have been invested in a
aure yon that this te one of tboM aasem- . spirit of prudence aad patriotiam.
i'l^as of oar eonatrymen In which it is Cbeera ’ I tblnk it is moot remarkable
rbool agraaeble to ae to have oar aamei i —1 base alluded before to tbe circnm- f

mrattoeed writli regard aad raspeet in the
j
etanoe and I oonioas it impreeaee me more I

hall of tbe ohtef naagtetrate of this great
|
every day wilb ita gravity—that tbe grea’

aity. [Cbeera It Is aol the first ame, i bcaly of Ibe pople iovsated with tbia
jmy Lord Mayor, that I have sckhowl- I prisdlege ehouid be called upon to exer-
.

under advisement, the question of a con- I there should tie no change, it is als<

at CiuciEcati, will go over our r >ad, as que-tj. Miss Menken's encvcss on the seter in which bad so often belure ex-
ile 4/.-»tt*'nmt *m..M c.j/edi' .ms. It seems stsge has l>een attributed to her figure, cUtd their admiration and enthusiasm

;

from this that it is greatly to the Interest easy carriage, and thoroughly debonnalre and it may well be imagined that when
oi tbe Jetlersonville railroad that there dejuTtmeut. bhoiUy attcr the breaking tbe time arrived 11 o’clock) for the bridal
shall he no change of gauge. If it is to cut of the leiiellion she became the help- partytoentertbesacredbuildiDg.theap-
the Intereaf of the J« fleraonville railroad meet of Mr. U. H. Newell, better known preaches to it were almost impassable,
that there should tie no change, it is also to the literary world aa Orphean C. Kerr, and it was with considerable dllficulty

by every token of human belief.

Its sgenla in Congress have bruk'ii
tbi ir catha of ctlice, and practiced open
and habitual contempt of the l ederal
CnniUlution.
Solemnly enacted falsehoods.

These nninbere run as high as II*, topping
iff with a fcoz, in wbicb la painted an
er gle. The Ol her and Isgrer end ot tbe
table preaeuta a I'at surface, ruled somo-
thing similar to the plan Inirodncing the
scbool-gsme of fox and geeee. The ruled

party to enter tbe sacred building, the BP-
and wholesale blccka are painted white and red, and

. .. 1. 1
A, -u,- n|, I B,,l„).xtinntion. slander, and defemBlion I l,ered <Vkrre.„r,ndin0l w h O k I He nnm.

•-»•••- TBallla. Bore. cue -
.SlnaoBS SeelBrlae. i'elerr. “ —^ - - . -

Ormase reneh, Natreea. VixaVAS::. c iw laaaar.

tiBBare,.. ti„„, *.iB,er.
]

SPEERS PORT OPfAPE win*
For PIATOSIXS Ire-Crreau. CiBUBSa pioa sibm

|
»ei a TBea# ola

Ifarse Jel-leH. reacee ao-.ps. (»ra*tt.. A. .. .re 1 Tt. Is jomIt **!-•»«•-' Sanv.W.B. se.aOefrew
oMtl hf ti*# Kipntar 1

‘

[
iry !*« :avm:-A«oA«

D^rttOD discu^0«^ in ey^ry xunnner, I to tbe loterp^t of tbe Ooiupany, for Tblii •llUuce, however, lui in tbe prerei- tbe |H>Uce contriv jd to make way for tlie

proaebtH to U were ulmoat itnpaaeable
«ubo:tlination. elacder and defamation numbered correK{H>ndinglywuh tbe num-

and it waa with considerable dimcullv
i>y Acorea and by ben on the sink You bet on any number

Jd to make wav for ||,B
nillllots. yon plear-e. The fiat aunken wheat Is

Ink the favored few who Employed the (Kiwers of the National whirled to the right, and a little Ivory

itaiion Hence the env L«»RisIature In syatematiosllj dtsconrag- ball is rent spinning to the left, aronnd
a 'ere in the cLirch W« i»K truth and rewarding falsehood. the circle surmounting tbe wbaaL If

'lain to the Imnatiem^^ Hndeav ired to make Congress in this you have laid fai on tbe eagle, and tbe

^reabe ia!” was oltsn
^0“ “•*}' the rej^ court and fountain of ball lodges in the sagle compartment,

plear'e prmred to exerciee tbs pow« ' »“d form oy the merchant, banker, tie more business you throw upon tbe ing cares, was far from being happy, and carriagee containing the favored few who «J!I*I^iuin.i>- ii

with whmb ihey have been invested in a
property-ho.der, laborer, and J^fferaonvllle railroad tbe more will cross l.eii re a year bad passed the.uujiUal Us bad come by inyitalion. Hence tbe anx-

anirlt of ^deooa bbA nBtrinrJa.n atcckholde.
,
through lbe_ press, on the over the bridire. It it not to the interest 1 had been again broken. I iely of tbe eager ga vers in the church was .

street corner, and behind the counter, un-
til finally public seniiment settled upon

over the bridge. It is not to tbe Interest had been again broken.
of the Mail Boat Line to have the change. In Its'!, Mr. E. T Bmitb, the leasee of tbe rapidly giving place to the Impatience, *P i*****i

iai«l f»o on the eagle, and the

A connection with the preeent gauge will Theater Koyal, Astley’s, London, en- and the ciy of “’There she is!” waa oltsn
™unlrj me rej^ court and fountain of ball iMges in the sagle compartment,

necseeitate a break of bulk at Cincinnati, gaged Miss Menkln for a season, to ap- repealed when tbe only ground fur it was ° , J*!.^*"**
twenty for one—that ia, you gat

aid tbe Mail Boat Line will be able to pear in the urama of Mazeppa, a piece that the wish aa usual at public cere-
**^“‘*“ treachery, and JO tor your |30. If you onl>,yoa

my Lord Mayor, that I have ackaowl- I privilege ehouid be called upoo to exer- Jr

•dipd that koaor, though aot predsely tn I dae it lor tbs first time under circnm- "

tha mam pooitioa that I aow oeeapy.
{
stances so peculiar aa now obtain in this

IdMcrs But I have aerer had the op- I country—that tbe great body of the pe<^ '

f]
povtnaity of ackaowUdgieg it at a am- I

pie should l<e called upon to'exerdaethat I
E

noeat whlefa, on the wMe, 1 may be al-
;
right npoo tbe moat important queation ^

losred to any muot be ao agreeable to the that could be brought before tbeir jndg-
- ^

feeiingsof her Mejeoty’s govemmeat aa oieol, and that oo tbe first oc-caolon on
| ^

giving the cf way, provid^ tbe n*-cse»itate a break of bulk at Cincinnati, g»g«-d Miss Menkin for a season, to ap- reptalrd whim tbe only ground for it was
Louiaville, CindnuaU, and Lexington aid tbe Mail Boat Line will be able to pear in the urama of Mazeppa, a piece that the wish aa usual at public cere-
n^roada would change their gauge to o( mpete with us for the freight and pas- with which her name will be forever monies, when the advent of a grest per-
fenr feel and one-halt iuchee, tbs same as set ger«, but if the gauge la changed to connected. This was produced at Kaater, aonsge ia exiacisd.i waa father to the

. ooriestioiid with the roada north ol the and for one entire season, and indeed thought.
The committae reported in favor of river freight and paasengeri will come part of the season following, was the cominq of the ijude axo urideoroom.

granting a fevorable connection with ihrcugb without stopping. As to the isge of the Engliah metropolfs. Despite At length, however, the center aisle

*^h1 #h Transfer Compsn^, a connection on one the storm of criticism her appearance in y,-a() comparatively clear, and the wed-

iely of the eager gsvers in the church was
rapidly giving jlace to the Impatience,
and the ciy of “There she is!” waa oltsn

punished proldty,
.Seized the hallowed and ancient words

of sober patriotism, rendered them hate-

yea g*t twenty for one—that hs, you get

I

gel 17 f(.T 1, nnd soon. “A vrominent

I

gaaibler walke<l up to this table last
wF»k,’’ »ajs Mr. Hill, “and want off with

granting a favorable connection with ihrcugb without stopping. As to the isge of the English metropolfs. Despite
proper rwtrictions, and proposed to pay Transfer Company, a connection on one the storm of criticism her appearance in
tbree-fitiM of the expense of the change, if gange will be as ii(|arious aa on another, the character ol Mazep;>a evoked, the sea-

fiil by cant, and proscribed their true IT.Otii of my money, made in two beta.’

age of the English metropolis. Despite
meaning by making it a b.sdge of trea
SOD.

There are two blank blocks, painted
white and red, on wbicb you may bet

tbspraoaot. Hear, hoar.[ For they ore ' wbidi they oretoexercisetliiH power they
BOW OB Use imaaemate of closing a have virtnally to decide upon the conoli-
oritical eeaataaof PartiaoMot, appealing tntion of their country. ^ Loud cheers.]
at the ead of U that w« tmot our country-

,

Tbie, I conlMs, ie a elate ot affairs which
men srlll deem that we bare done oar ' tbe boldaat man mu«t admit to be crili-

dmw tioad eheeis j; aad that otloaottha
,
col. Bat when I remember whet tbe

poal'toa of Ibe ecuntry generany is one of cuoaUtotioa of England ia—that tbe eem-
wblcb BO aiinMer ol the Guaon need, I si itotioa of England propoaas to itself two

our roads woold change their gauge
Tbe following is an attested ropy of the
rt port of tbe committee aa approved by
the General OounciL
ToUi«> UenMAi cooocl! of ih^(. ity of Louifrlll^:

Vour committee, hj wlioiu

IctoZiCated to madsees a oeuriie aoU e»n on iheorlora if you cbooae.

All tbe cempotiug roada Mr. Dudley men- »on \s a» uu enormoub success In a pecu*
tioDB Lave to break bulk. uiary I'Oixjt of view. The 8eaaon follow-
Mr. Dudley aayn the Kentocky Central ing, MIhm Adah Isaar's Menken appeared

road ‘Ms now reviTed, and being in an original drama written for her ;>y

uiary polut of view. The reason
Mr. Dudley aayn the Kentocky Central mg, Mina Adah Isaar's Menken ap

ding party enter^, Mile. Patti (who was decile race with mrigic-lantern illusions, “In cot thin game nimilar to ron^e ftaccympanlM by her father, .Signor Salva- forcing them into rulnoua antagnninm to nc.r, Mr. Uill?”
recognized, natural charity, aud dooming them to • Souietbiog like it, bat there ia a alight

and her foture huaband, the Mar iula de larlyand awful deatruction, In which difTereuce. I t ld intend Io iutroduoe
Caux. Mile. Patti at onM placed herself they privately rejoi(*e. that game here, but the tables are coatiy,
before the altar and knelt upon the prte Hy countleae precepts and examples, and there would probably be only two or

doing the same; and by bed action aad coercion, inculcated a three games in play, aoihatU would
at tbia moua^l the language of admlra- apuit of universal lawleameea in the hardly pay the expense of an attenaant.
lion’ as iH-gard.a the lady, was so ex- Uml. Bisldearthe Ameiirens prefer faro.”
bauative that every appropriate epithet By direct incitement, and by attempts “Have you many Cui>an or MexicanwLuh <*ouIa pix)perly M used in refer- to actually traueport arms Into excit^ vUitore? They generally gamble very

audibly ccmmuniiiea. brought society to the heavily,*’
applied to her. verge of civil war between hostile races, “Very few of them visit ma. Tli.y

THE isvilED OCEST.S. their ps Irons, partiaans, and sympathiz- prefer mente dealing. One of three days
AmoDg the Invited guests were Mine, era Ihroughciit the country, tending to 1 t-kall aiart a monte table, but just now

La Duebesae de \ almy, step mother of general anarchy, the games are heavy enough as they are,”
tbe bridegroom, tbe French Ambasoador “Let us have peace.” 'llieie ^are well-furnuhed rooms on tbs

arinally urged at Cincinnati un-
der the presidency of tbeir most

was referred tbe communication of tbe able railrnad man.” He also says this I decesaor, was an utter failure. After
Louisville and Nashville Kaiiroad Com- I rusd will hurt Louisville and our road. I this Mies Menken sneut her time in

iDg, MISS Adah isua.-a Menken appeared and her future husband, tbe Mariuis de .arlyand awltil destruction in^ich
ID an original drama written for fier ..y caui. Wile. PatU at once placed herself tbevVriv^telv reiok^

Cnid'’cMheSr”
Ufore thealtar aud knelt upon thepm Hy'^contillefs i5?e;^pU and example.,

WS. s'n niter ’faHnr! \VtTr ‘'I'.’t;.*'"
doing th. Bsme; and by seduction aad coercion, inculcated a

which DO atiaMer ol Cluson need, I ei itotioa of England propoere to itrelf two
think, be aahaiwad. {Contjaaed cbeera. greet objects, to mointai oat tbe same time
Bpeoklag ta the eiilaf pleee of the p.'Uical liberty aud reUgious freedom
rfty of London, I cannot for a 'cheer*]-1 have no doubt that the Eng-

.
road wul hurt Louiaville and our road,

|
this Mies Menken S(>eut her time in Uon, aa regarded the lady, waa ao ex-

pany, and the Ixiuisville, Cincinnati, and sod thinks “that a refusal of the city of Europe, aud during the present year was baustive that every appropriate epithetLaxiuglon ^iiroed Company, oskiiig a Louisville to grant us a connection with playing in Paris to crowded houses, which i-ould properly be us^ in refer-
cousectlon through tbe city of Louiaville, the Naahville road upon a five-foot gauge 'Ibe more recent celebrities with whom ence to one in her iiosUion was audibly
after a careful oonalderatlon of the whole would be the moat potent argumect her uarue has been asaociated in uuen-
•ubject, report in favor of a conueotlon which could be used in Ciucinnati to ob- viable notoriety were .Alexander Duma.s

moaiaat preeaad that oat rsmmar- liah people, who will thoroughly under-
oiai world haa recovered from that eund tbe iaaoe at ataka and wbst la in-
Creat oollapee which more than two year* ^ solved in it, will behave in tbe manner
*M Ml upon the credit and tbeetUeitiriM that broomea Um deocendams of a great
or ibM gToat ooBimnnity. We know now people, aad will prove they are worthy ol
aaora aeearatoly than we did al ilia mo-

,

the privllage* which the preaeat geners-
luent the oenaea of tbe collapee—aot tioa baa geaeronsly and wisely bestowed
lureatyoa abase of credit, oa was than upon tbem. [Cbeer* ’ Therefore, mylureaty aa abare of credit, oa waa than
aappaaed, bat alao a snaaMortag, on ox-
bauation of our rwoorceo. It was eioor.

•abject, rerart in favor or a ( onueotlon
of said rtao*, pruvlded—

1, That said LoolavUle, Cincinnati, and
Lexington Railroad Company change ita
present gauge of five feet to its original
gauge of toot leet eight and one-half
iDcbre.

2. If each chan^ in gauge shall be
made by said railroad company, your

which could be used in Ciucinnati to ob- viable notoriety were .Alexander Duma.s,
tain Bul^KciiplioDS to tbe new line; that tbe novelist, and tbe young Eugllsli poet,

rsai lawieamesa in the hardly pay the expense of an attendant.
B< sides, the .Ameiicans prefer faro.”

Itemeat, and by attempta “Have you many Cuiian or Mexican
usport arms Into excited vUilots? They generally gamble very
brought society to the heavily.”
rar between hostile racee, “Very few of tbem visit me. Tlisy

1 rely .elil '-y rni«t«t*. foed Onswry Dwim,
i.ad stortkee-vn tbroachoat tbe Calteii states,

and In warT fer,-!gn roantrtn—orally ee* ap la

o.-. aiitl u.;. bo'.U.a

FR09 PRHrKSSOk HOT,
1 u. MO..'..,! ^ Locum ea um An of Ceoaoty.

Saw Y,-ax. Frbtiarv • i»c.

A ruod Vtb la oii-B cpcHfeJ or rriMorro ja,.a.a-

ai.'.r Dj lb*- ii-a Di a walcaianiy i Loap. .u.p..re.aad

In aaawor to lii'i’ilrjoa from ladm at asy ranou*

I a-wa, I .1.1 > i.iWv r'l-'v teat t barelrtod wrofal

kii:da ot Barorin. exuacia durloe tb* laa. two

yean of my lecture, oa cookery aad eor.aioly

[-refer tbo-c prcjBrod by Jooepb Bnractt a Oa.. of

Ttacoo Eiirorto arc warrasted perlscCy (ire
|

::om lb« poitouooa o' * an. I arid* whlra rater lato

tbr com pool tlcn of ma-jy "f Ibr im-tltioua fro Em-

Ton oow in tb. mark, ‘. Tbry are net only Iroo

to tbrir names. Hut are prepared from frotts of tSo

itamine drol-—“peace” in

bauation of our rreooroea. It was clear, prehension of tbe ioaue which the people
tbeeaWra, that tires eras oeesaaory hotor t of this country are called upon to oec'-de,
we ooaid laooear frooi that great viaita- I may expreaa my opinion, knowing how

lldd Mayci, Ineiaad of feeling any a^ «anmiltre recommend that the right of

Uoa. Ttare izriags prudaooe, economy,
•ad tadaetry, aad pradreoe, eoooorey,
and iadnstiy will W Uore otiar thoac

high and deep the inleresu affocted ore,
that the deciatoa is sa(er in their hands
ihBB it would have been io a more ooa-

reaicdia] Influsaces to all misfortnare of tracted circle probably of a more refined
tbe ktad of wbicb they are receptiMa. and educated character. [Cheers ] Over-

way, with projier realrlctions and condi-
Uotis, or a lavorable route be granted,
and that tbe dty of Louiaville defray
ibree-fitiha of the expense Incurred in
making change of said gauge, and upon
tlMBe uonditiona only.
All of wbicb is reepectfully anbrnlUed.

F T. Fo:v,Jb.,
HENRY DENT,WM F. REBEL,
GEORGE BRi )BST< >N,
WM. O'CONNER.

niad b^uae we change pur gauge ao as
k, T . h ^h i .h f»w orthe bHde'),' havTng tTeV-ww to%r^T\ena“to'?^“a

Of A cable dUpatch announcaa the death t^e Koyal luUan Opera
., Muie. Grlai and prercaterona organism of partisan enrer-

Cincinnati, or elM he can are some peon- at Parle of Miea Adah Iream Menken, as signor Mario and their daughters, Mr. prises, caUlng it a “conatitutioii”, reject-advantage to ^ult to Clndnnall she was popularly called. Mire Menken costa, Mr. Carr, Signor Zanl, Mr, Fr^er- e^d with dUUiTin by the whole white^
1 a break of bulk, and ia blind toany bad gained much notoriety os an .Amerl- ick Greenwood, Higttor and Mme. Tag- pie ot a State, except liiS. Tbe«e 103 vaga-
1 that might rwult to Louiaville imn auirt-re, and was about u well Hafioo, Mr. Augualu* Harris (acting man- bonds, acaitered through the B ate of -U«-

li iivinB.n,t n.Hi.iire
°f together bams, reud two Senators to the Capitol.

floor above, acd in each room a select i*«t soaliiy. mefl »r» lo hi*hiy conceairain tkat

paity ot poker players are bard at work. k*mall 'tnant'ty ooiy aeed beo-ied. Tk* prieeit

No oat^fes are hearf No Hang offentU the „„

good that might rwult to Louiaville can actress, and was about as well
irom it. known in Europe a* in this country. Bbe
Ueabowsan extra liklngand partiality fiistexclud public attention in this coun-

iiafico, Mr. Augualu* Harris (acting man-
known in Europe •in tfountry. She of (he Koyal Italian Opera), together
first excited Iiublic attention in this coun- with a larce number of ladiiui anil can.

Stale ear. Each gambler attends to his bual-
irs, a ness in perfect silence, and astbeblta of ***" Cook.** Fitr*<;i-< ji.v.v off-red ax

inter- excited | aateboard are sbuillsd a soft r-r- -*.e. «uiir ther on -«*rnui;rd ; . po.eci* ui..:*

eject- r r rip la the only sound heard. Tnelaoa ,tien*Tn*uJperteti par ty.

> peo- cnitaiDM Hotter in the morning breeae,
vaga- and the gaaligbU dance within tbalr fig- —
!Al4- uied shades aa wa pass the faro table,
pltol, around which aittbe wearied bmooUacted I f"’)' I

* H '.X .5^

[Hear, boor Bat tha progrere wul bs refinenaent aad over-odnoation load very
>< iMBUrtid If Dieinc laflaence* mingle often to a perveraity of oplni-m and an no .oi-r v-
» ith human effort, and if, aa ia the prre- i Sectaticn of pbllnaophy that do not deal ®

•

are iaotanca, ere have the pTMiwct of a
: with those vigorous and robust principles , .

WM.OWNNEK.
proUfic harwMt chaera]-« prolific bar- upon which the nation U now called upon

i

aoly ia oar oera eountry, bet, to Oecide with the sui-oere and complete- rHlUF TOMCPERT,
ffe can judge, generally and nets which attend an appeal to a larger .

Mayor.
aeaJly throogtaout the world, aaduioieaaUoaalooaati'uency. Chrer*.] t T-.m . c .
Kwr reoogaizrd ae the lureet I have, therefore, my Lori Mayor, no ’J*-’*' LLCAS, C. B. A.
bo wraith of noUooa Cheere

; fear that there is anything in tbe present ““T ffljowing the approval

r Lord Mayor, that althongh state of affaire to ocoasion apprehension, of the stove rejiorl, there was a meeting
ode a oomewhot allenl yat 1 and for my own part I trust with oonli- Lommlitsa The action

sure progrere dnrlag ths dence the English coneiiintion to
of the Council wee published in the daily

,

tha prospect that we the ErrUah ?w<5le. 'Loud cheers ] My ““ .^”-

T befon ae will be such Lord Mayor, I ttonk you very much for
enved no official ralifiretion, the -(ueation

rreoe tbe wealth of this nation, the honor you have done myself and my w re brought tofore the ecmmiitee.
late Ita enterprire, aad iacrease colleaguea in proixislDg our hrelth te- *“;* tceeling, Mr. Dadl^ read the
liag power ot the eommuatiy. day. We have, after an anxious and P*l**'» •luce pubasfaed and addreese-d- to

I bel. ioderd, confident that eventful seaeioa, mnefa satisfaolion in
jen, and a nioUon waa made to have it

awarhiiig tha end of that great meeting yon ia thi* hall. You have re-
ihoa pledging the couimittee to

of wbira we have brea so long ferrrd to many ctreumataneea in this
'rlcws Uierein express^. Thi* wa*

tbe infineace of which ha* eventful year which her Maiwty’a minis- much discussion tbe

I some degree on oar revenn*, lers ni*y remember without any appre-
t P,**"**^'

,

cat aot reorely ia oar own eountry, but, to oecide with the su<oare and oomplete-
ao far re we can judge, generally and nets which attend an appeal to a larger
•een nnlTateaily throogtaout the world, aaduioieaaUoaalootMLi'UMicy. i.ihrer*.]
which b reoognizfd re the surest 1 have, therefore, my Lori Mayor, no
acurceot ths srcalthof noUoaa rbesra

; fear that there is anything in tbe present
I tmot, my Lord Mayor, that althcnigh state of affaire to occasion apprehension,
we hare mode a oomewhot allenl yet 1 and tor my osm part I trust with oonli-
bopa a sure progrere dnrlag ths dence the English coneiiintion to
loot year, tbe prospect that we the Eprlista iwople. 'Loud cheers ] My
haew aow before ns will be such Lord Mayor, I thank you very much for
an will iaerreoetbe erealth of this nation, the honor you have dons myself aud my
will stimulate ita enterprire, aad iacrease collreguee in profxislDg our health te-
Um eoBeuming power of tbe eommuatiy. day. Wa have, afier an anxious and

Afi>tcr<Hl August f, 1868.
PHILIP TOMPPERT,

Mayor,
A copy attest

:

OLIVER LUCAS, C. B. A.
Upon the day following the approval

of tbe above rejKirt, there was a meeting
ot the F.iecnlive Committee. Tbe action
of tbe Connell wre published in tbe ilaiiy
papers, and although the road bad rc-

fct Cindnuall that makes Louisville feel try by tl.luiing to be the wife of John C. *ho ate among the moat liberal lions of p*op
somew hat jealous. So far as argument Bicnsn, the pu^IUi, be st tto time being guUcribers to the Koy?l Italian Opera. IzetaeirWe
is concerned, be had ss well uid nothing vei v popular. Heenau <ienied the claims tuk csreiionv tleHenatefc
about the Kentucky Central road, for he of Mit-s Menken, whiles gentleman from <ru. . fr,»icrn intnr
tJmita that tbe road will be built any- the West came forward and appUed for a .hTKoman Catholic ou'ftoIn'*'orel!L'ifl*^ commerce of
tow. On page seven he eays: “No one divorce from her. She subeequently mar-
who is si^re of the effort, now being Ped Mr. Newell, author of the “Orpheus

Tl’^fn'and inT;Snnr^^^^ to tto Union
made iu Cincinnati and C«mrsl Ken- C. Kerr” papers, and went with him to /A'J,° Thev hsva
lucky to raiae the meauH to balld the California. She soon abandoned him. dark and ba.
road esn doubt the prohab lily of its however, for another, with whom she Cfev the chi
speedy construction.” went to Europe. Whi'e there, and of h
“But if you make thechsnge,’’ heasys, again in this country, during s .aid “To liel

“1 think li extremely doubtful whether piotessicnsl tour, she was repo'ted to *****
bcas’udtkeu

It would be allowed long to remsin,’’ and Eave contracted oie or two other mvr-

ager 01 me itoysi tiaiian opera), together bams, sena two Senators to the Capitol, around which aittbe wearied bmoollected
wilb a large number of ladies and gen- to balance tbe sovereignty of four mil- gr.iup ot players, and we rise from our
ttem.n who are among the most libsral lions of p«opIe in New York, to neutral- stairs to bul our boat farewell,
subkcribers to the Koyal Italian Opera, Ize tneir vote, to make tbem voicele-ie in “Tske a parting glass of wine with me,

TUK csKk*io>'Y. tleHenate for treaties, fur laws, and for gentlemen!” A waiter springs to Hill’s

Tbe marriage ceremony, according to foreign intercourse, (xmtrolliug the vast aide in an Inatanl, our glasses are cUnck-
tbe Roman Catholic custom, occupied a commerce of that mighty State, its proa- ed, we seltct a ireab cigar, and pare with-
very abort time, and, being performed in Parity, it.s wealtb, and Us aovereigu rights rut the door. More tnsn $'250,000 have
Latin and in a suppressed tone, it ie not 'o tbe Union. charg'd bands witbin this pile ol yeliow-
to be euppoeed that the multitude of They have been driven for years by s fared bricks since i* o’clock Iset evening.

speedy construction.”
“But if you make thechsnge,’’ heasys,

“1 think li extremely doubtful whether
it would be allowed long to remsin,’’ and
holds up the fear of some action of tbe
Legislature or of Congress on tbe snb-

to be supposed that the multitude of They have been driven for years by s
slintators were as much enlightened by dark and bad man—abhorred by Henry
wbst they beard as pleased with what Clay, the chief, aud shunned by the rank

ve contracted one or two other mvr-

|CbeatH. I bei. indeedL, confident that eventful sennion, mneh s
we are appronefainc the end ol that great meeting yon in this hall,
depreesion of wbirsb we have bees oo long (erred to many ctrcumntj
oonnch.ua, tbe infineace of which has eventful j-earwhich her Ms
bean felt in aome dagren on oar revenn*, lers may remember withoi
and I reorc than Uust that tbe time i* tonaioD that tbeir fellow an
npidly arriving wbso vre aboil again pare a just and gener^na jo

i<ct. Acting upon this suggoation of Mr. <il do not eccur to us at this time. Miss
wre orouRbl before the ecmmlitee. Dudley, the City Council of Lexington Menken played |itincipally iu “M*/.?p-
At this meeting, Mr. Dadl^ read the h»ve ratsed resolutions condemning t a,” the “French f^py,” and pieces of

pa (ler, since pubamed and sddreese-d- to LuuUvil'.e as trying to dam up and im- simUarcharacter,wb'.cbrexuiretbeprin-
jen, and a moUoD was inade to have it pede commerce and trade, and calling cipal performer to be very much uuareas-

tisge arrargemeu'a, but the names of ths ^’1“.**';“ “A AHf “1
gentlemen with whom she was connect- ^

wbst they beard as pleased with what Clay, the chief, aud shunned by the rank
they saw. Unlike the course adopted in **‘1 *>' P»rty, in pret times—who
the I’rotestant Church, both biide and eaid, “To toll with conscience!" and who
bridegroom were provided with a ring, b< asted the practice of Congress legials-

9nry Tl>e staiement, widely published, that
rank Morri-eey rnna a /hoisuh de jeu in Hara-
who tega la on'me. He neither owns nor has
who an Interest in one.

gentlemen with whom she was connect- i ih.: * 7; 7L T" *r,.hin
f.i <tn nnt rrrur tn u. at this tim* Ml** c, renionv in which the Roman Catholic

tnl M?V^av^ i.t^nctoall V iT"Ms” m ^ difisrent from Tl*ey have left in obscurity even their

” t to “ Kr^rh^ that of the I’rolestsnt, viz., that when psrti»sps, if *ii*))ecled of sharing

nti.r tte bridegroom sndowed the’oride with cemmon honor with common g-ntlemen,

A to vtv -U “A ‘be foriiisr handed •®<1 lift’d _l®to exhorliUnt and disre-

ting ''outaide of tbe Constllatioii ’’

They have refused all honorable lead-

I'runi Engluiul.

pointy, thus pigging the committee to vcon the c.Mlutiee along the line ol the eU. She was jKwseBseil of a fine figure,
ito views therein express^. Thi* wa* I n uUvllle, CincinnaU, and Lexington sud her eudacity in displaying it, togeth-
(Ifertd, and afier much discussion tbe

; rciJ ifie i^uisville and Naibville roads to er with her numerous marrisgea, gsiued
AA P**"*d

• I
unite with them in getting tbe Lsgisla- for her the notoriety which altacned to

Me- dv€d, nat the Executive Commit- I tuie to pass a law requiring alt road* In her. Among the lant of those who were

^ _
Fr(-m t: • I.t.ndoa Time-,A j«u tl.

sll bu worldly goods, the foriner band^ and lifUd into exborUtant and disas- PaTliamtnt was prorogued yesterday
to tbe latter pieces of gold aud silver, trees pon er men of a type never trusted by rojal oc-m mission. The Cummisaiuh-
wLich al the same time received tbe with authority in modern times. era were tbe Lord Chancellor, tbe Karl of
bleseing cf the officiating priest, Af.er For tbe daring but futile uuJertaking Mslmesbury, the Duke of Buckingham,
the “imposition” of the rings the of insta'.liug, with the aid of his own tbe l-jirt of Devon, and the Daks of Beau-
nc-w wtCded pair retired to the vote, one ol the most brutal of their own fort. Sbr.rtly after two oclock the Com-
vrslry, accompanied by the minis- number as nominal President, first carry- mlaeioncrs, in their rcbes, took tbeir

ters and four witnesses, in order that Irg through the stupendous imposture teats upon a bench in front of tbe throne.
tbat epbore ol progress and I ttelr attempts toadminisler Ih* aUalreof ' ttoLoultvilJe and Frankfort and of Ibe

anterpriM which 1 believe are tl.e normal this empire aud to maintain tbe honor of
rharvc'.eilstire indueiry. the eovereign eud tbe glory of the coun-
ICbeora ; In other trepeex, my Lord Iry. [( beers ] Yon have, my Lord Mayor,
re»yoff« 1 ^ <* think tut this country yonraelf witbin Ibew lew days entortaln-
fans any oaure of eonplaint. If we look ed in thU room that haro to whom at thU
•d our toretgn relationa ws sae no ciuts mouent tha naHon ackuowledgej Us .w u .u _ , .

aoranzisty. Indred, thsre is little to be gratitude. [Cbeera
.
Yon may perhaps re-

city or louleville; provided
said npan that subject; and ths external meinber that sinos I last batf the honor of

•««> cliangs be made without cost to said
inlnri sra of F^agloisd are never in a ae- aprekieg In this bail we have eemmeno-ennr or moreealatory etato thaa whan tdand conciudad an axpelitioo to which the foregoing raoo-

«eru, iu*i luv^arcuuveYommu- tute to pass a law requiring all road* In her. Among tbe lant of those who were
^ tbe Slate to have five-foot gauges, and captlvaUd by her charms were

of ttoLouikTUJe and rrankfort and of (be making it obligatory upou all roads to Alexander Dumas and Chailrs
Lexington andh rankfort railroads to sub- receive ami c..rry over tbeir line the car* Swieburue, tbe Keglisb poet. Misi
mit to a vote of the aUiMbolder* of their of roada connecUng with them. This ia Meuken made some preteusii
r«s|ec(lve oompanire the queslion of a icteuded to frighten I..ouUvnie with the a literary reputa.iou, hut her
change of gangeof theLouievUle, Lezlng- jiii g ibat if she does not do as tbs Lexiug- kutiona to the press were confined

vestry, accompanied by the minis-
ters and four witnesaea, in order tbat
tbeir names might be entered both in the

of roada connecUng with them. Thia ia I Meuken made some preteusiuna to
icteuded to frighten I..ouUvnie with the

j
a literary reputa.iou, hut her contri-

civU aud eoclealaatical

tbat Irg through the stupendoua imposture teats upon a bench in front of tbe throne,

tto of a piuaecniioD, conviction, and removal The attendance of peers was vsry limited.

Ths cf President, they violated even a The Earl of Malmesbury, the Ksrl of

loD,andCindnuati rallroade.condiUonal to
a connection with tbe Nashville railroad
threugh the city or louiaville; nrovidsd

I

ld< a that if she dotw not do as tbs Lazing- kutiona to the preee were confined mainly
ton Council wish her a consecliou will in this country to one or two minor week-

' fiiBue arou nd the c!*5 "fid Ibe Naau- . [j topers 0/ no yerj "(jzhI A»»>i , j. u'' 'u
‘

I rtkermsn
l-eilleroad be compelled to receive and actress she haJ litiis if any :r<erit, yet al- ®* |bebrlde, and the Freiich Ambareduor ’

irauafer their car. over their road. That ways drew lull housei. and was qElte aS
^r. Mure

®«J
the part of the bride-

jAJ^VudhXum
'

i .nuof lie done now, and there ia wore p'opulerwith manager; *. with the fre-
the Beared, bis witnesses, and hiahonor-

orob«bUlv that, as Louiaville has built . Lnlnters ol ibe nit and aalleriea. Her completed, the ( arty again appeared to- “".A.

wltne*Bt8(*ilof whom had signed the s< llUd utage of precedence in leadership,
marriage contract at tbe French Euibas- In order to give exclusive control of the
ey on Monday last were the Duke of whole nclarioua buslntas to a person
Manchester and Mr. Costa on (be behalf h Pf« uh"nestiouakly inlamous than anyin this country to one or two minor week- I mV ,in*.H***i*^ k *Jr

topers of no yerj "c'xl r;-'uU. A» •>> ^
t, a i. * ‘ ^v '

ihore la vary uule to be soil upon them yon hav«
At tbs prresnt reomret are bars no con- may rey.

have advertod, which certainly, I

probabuiy that, as Louiaville has built
|
quinlers ol the pit and galleries. Her

;lution tbat the only question lor you to
| tie Ne akviJle road, ae it were, her inter- latest, we believe, murriage venture was

1

L'ugford, the Dnkeof Marlborough, and
Lord Clinton represented the government.
The front op(<«ltion Dench waa altogether
deserted^ but in fthw parts of the H >use

were liOid Redesdale, I'Oid Vharaton,
J.('td Hawarden, and Lord Itenmau. A
few peercseea occupied seats 00 tbe tock
opjoaitlon benchea, and one or two visit-

ors were in tbe Strangers' Gallery, Aito-

trovesBjr of any kind with any Enrouean
power leboers.; and with rt^ard to
(bore sabjoeis of nusaniemondlng
wi.ich bare bean ao much ex-
ogcaroted and so mneh dw*it
npna by our trensatlaDtic brethren.

n>ay rey, was ons of tbe most singular ™“ai<fer is whether you will vote to have e«t and wirbea wiif be consulted by the with a gambler in Paris, with whom she i !

military enterpriaea of this age, and tbat I
thegeuRe rretor^ to four fret eight and

, counties through which it runs aud by 1 was iivlrg at tbe time of her death. She .

henedletion;

hope wiU not be forgotten wben ourcouD- pDfehail inehre, the same a* it was wfore
j the Legislature before those ol Lexington 1 had vu .t»d nearly all European conutries

;

al>!e cuUDHsl. opjoaitlon benchre, and one or two vuit-
Thcy sUmulated him to attempt to in- ora were in tbe Strangers' Gallery. Aito-

limldate the Chief Justice. gelker, the proewdiugs appeared to be
They empowered him to suborn wit- regarded ts devoid cf all Intereat. Sir
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[
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j
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j

LEK’N Hall, harE!<^ Alt 1
|

j
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'

j

M> bEvr o»^ yf*ir K’ETor.ne Ft* I

for m .r.y y» ar% Othi-ra bare i>fe»a tr;M

Eod lonsd wEL.tiAf. YoarYaaillE coEEiler "'M
|
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i -VI Ef«Eifi*rE.MtF«w!. Tb» y»aat«m ebi id m«y BEe*
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$ wttM, JB EMpi’A.* ETO mforred to Oib«
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HOME ENTERPRISE

IIOMt: aiFTS!

Valialle LmilsTille Beil Estate

!

iV50,000 IN rUlZKS!

Number Prizes 127!

F:-:. V- ..f ! riLTiriOTr-.

'l-vo X>OllAX*ei Z

KuImiius a ^ ulual»It*s

3F*OH. 1'IXMJ XaXTC:»'V:

Tk0 fyJifid eeMb
$k* • m4' mm0t

b«r EWlAorffir m 9p*r4mi Ur»mm, hmm 4*.
I-mim0^ tm mit M*

Bmitmmo <4ier»ll fow »ip» Ajf*< ••
MfilffBa

THE iHARD or PRIZES
wn; TAKE :XACK

AT MAftOSrzC TSMFUn

.’kVikl.ArT OlAnu.

9'f*.S to 0* E^ETOr-
sum'joff •

•ft r«E I-E. ’l 1
-<

I’l.l ^uzUy.K/.

:u rt^mrd to U>pe wiU bo( be texoUon wbon ourcoun- ono-iiBii inciiM, tb« umuia as U was wfor«
•nlMvcandiag tr7S.«>n tmk* a charitabto, and I trubt a to yon, or wUeiber

much ex- just vKw of our efforts nnder tiie cireti'm- J*>u ’ffillToteloretsln Ihefive-foot gange,
mn<± dwelt Htscces of great difficulty : acd I am cer- Prebe^y forever, lo.»*s a oon-
Dtic brethren, tain that in that appesl to tbe peonle to

•‘it Lcuisvills and Nashville
rv day. brion mhlrh vnn mAmmrIaA nr* I'ArellfeK raiiroad.

wdn^J'iM'ill.
1
SnrwUhNhViTmreT'lna^^^ of private * icreoIrTheTowVrHcuJJ^T^^^

hardly probable the Legislature
j

preaksd a determitoti^ to pjiy aa^
] celebrant, the \'ery Rev. Father memoranda, his barbarous imprison-

I
terwsrd theSteaker, sccompanled by Mr.

Will do anything to prevent our gauge , Kagement underthe SulUu
Plunkett. It was obaerv^ that daring of cllirena for refusing an.ewers :

Disraeli, Lord Mayo, Mr. Hardy, Mr. Eg-
Leiug reamred to wuat it was bafora the . but bad not sni^^^. She was eeny* i this ma.ss tbe bride followed tbe minister ntieea they could tell tbe whole truth, ertor, tbe Chancellor of the Exebequer,

compauimeut were obliged to remain
;

Individuals.
nesses, to jubiiah faiseh(x>(h<, to slander Augustus Clifford, tbe Usher of tbe Black

?*** trensaflantic br^hren, tain ili^ in that appesl to tbe people toamg, 1 may mj day, brion which yon have advsrted no Eoalish
to na a bo^ nnfiaretandlDg upon all iclniatry wiU on whan they uuat at tbe

Ik.u, waa directed to tnmiuon theattend-

JCiErH BUR8ETT i CO . SOLE PKOPRIETOIS.

S7 (.*> ; s'l. siHSi B' -.e a.

ejmI

SM t.jL'-kfrWAT H“tr«>poMEa Hoitfl B a; l at .

vrlor, Ibe Cbanrel

tbooe II nreMcna ; and Iam oun tboir oolo-
Mosi, whUh I beilere la noor at band, in

- fame tioie to tbe joatioe of their fellow

•nry to tmlj wbotmay beezpkct-
•ft bom IBS osnlual good aenae and goad
fkalinc ot two groat and kindred nalToua.
( Lootfebaer* Weil, my Lord Mayor, If

which they reprreoat. [Tbe Right Honor-
able gentleman resumed his seat amid
:i«d and contuined cheering

,

we Voob as tbe atate of Ireland, I think It A Grand Tri'RK RrnoR —A rumor roada? On tbe eighth page of bis pampb-
is ofw tbat ought to afford us tbs utmost has bad mom currency in I/indon, but let be gives sn sotimate of what tbe cost
«ionginSula«in*i. CEssrs.' Tbe sttte of which we are satisfied baa no foundation of tbe change will be; but does he any-
Ireland la one of completa tranquiltr; in fact, that tbe Grand Trunk is about to where tell you that tbe city baa offered
indond, BO ineoaoidarahta period tare DOW br acid to tbe Canadian govornmeot. One to pay (farre-fiftbs of the coot, and that
feiapaed atnea bar Majrety’a goyerameat writer urges npon tbe abareholders to other parties propose to pay the remain-

Ireland la one of completa tranquiltr;
indond, BO ineoaoidarahM period tare nJw
feiapaso stnes bar Majrety’a governimeat
Mve fell any necrerity for availing iheoi- make np iheir minds to oall, bat be does
nairre of ibore proriaiona in tba habeas
corpna suopenatoa act to whlah wa at a

cot appear to have asked himaelf if Can-
ada will be willing to buy. We think

BionacBt of eutreoM diffioulty Islt our- that it would act, and are certain, more

-

Btlvre, llks our prartecresora, obliged to over, that nothing would be more dis-

ing Coat of the change? Does he any-
w tlete tell you that if you vote tor tbe
change it is not to be made unless it is

pel them to change to the five-foot gauge
of (be Bcutbern roads?

it will therefore be better for ns to have
(to charge made now, when we can get
it done for nothing, rather than be com-

t ctf*’*I omienw* Of to* N. \ . \V..rlJ.

Montgomkbv, Ala., August 11,

msiiy young ladies outside the marriage
circle who, with the help of tbeir jirayer-

Tbey stopped to punish an artless alrl
for cot employicg the persuasion of her

which yon have applied yourrelres to
your parliamentary Juiiw. My relations
with foreign powers remain friendly andDiuN luoaLui, ALA., August 11, ; _ J lor coi euipioviHg me perauasioDUi ner i
wiiu mjeigu n.euu.y bum

A iliitter was caused In tbe Lestslatare '
ocnver«atlon for delaming tbe Pra>ident i satialactcry. I have no reason to appre-A Iiimer aua caiiwu m (ue i^gisiaiure words, aud were by no msana ocenpied i Htaiaa herd that Knron* will be exnoaed to tha

to day. Governor Smith Bent to tbe Sen- bv anv other consideration At tha c-m. “Vir*
* “"*“

.
'**'

, ... |

neca mat r.urope win do expoaea to ins

ate. where it originated, a veto of the , th. tto __They SMurntd control over the bread of calsm ty of war, and my policy will con-*>oae to p^iue remain-
j

it aone lor nt^ing. raiiier man oe com- —--z- oy any omer ixinsiuerewon. Aimei^on- They assnmtd control over the bread of ™i»tnity of war, and my policy will con-ch^e? Does te any- |
pelUd todoit hereafter and have to pay

Vaf rmb®rl7iDg tto diplomatic agents in foreign cmntrles a* tinue to to directed to secure th.blesa.ugs
areiu.t.zT..4J.i* me

bat If you vote tor the
I
ail the expenw; ouraelvea.

, _ I .hV2,VV of (Sercitig adhe.ion to their in- I oireace. I at nouuced to you al the be-

(hat it would Bot, and are certain, more- done without cost to you? He can’t
over, that nothing would be more dis- plead ignorance, for he was at the meet-
laateful to tba CansMliaii people than any log wben the whole matter was discuased

writer pnt tbe original cost sa eleven mil-
iiooaol pounda sterling £11,UOO,(KIO ,and
sdduesa fignres to show that at the pres-
ent market rale of share stock and bonds
it eon'.d be picked np for aliout three mil-

tmol. ’’Obeara.'' Tbat Eat proves that laateful to tba CansMian people than any log wben the whole matter was discuased
Ibe atate of tbe oonntry, inntred of being dickering in tbat direction. The same ' sLdacttd ur-oo, which was prior to hia
aaonrea of dtaqnleiud;, ia now, aftor all writer pnt tbe original cost sa eleven mil- publication. Again, bis address it aat^
that um oerarred, oueof eongratalatiou. itoua ol pounds sterling £11,UOO,(KIO ,and Lonisville, August lal, 1068, and is signed
[Cbasrs Weil, I tblnk. tberefore, I may sdduesa fignrre to show that at the prre- W. A. Dudley. Appendix No. 4 G dated
nay, at leret. that, looking to our domre'fc cat market rale of share stock and bonds “office Louisville, Cincionaii, and Lex-
pcaklon and our torstgn reiaOoaa—to tha it eon'.d be picked np for aliout three mil- ington rollroodt,’’ and G signed " W. A.
cooditlan of Ireiond parbcuiarly with te- lions sGrtlng. But, aa Uereji'<th't Jmt- - I >udley, chairman.” Wt^ this difference
npeettoourdomretk; coodiuon—^looking not shows, these figures are incorrect. • in dating and signing? Was it intended
to tbe praspeat we have of a prolific bar- Tbe coot of the Grand Trunk, pr-per, and ' toconvey the imprereioD that what ap-
vaol,«nd eonaidaring that tbe iocrrete ol tbe Unea It tare under laaae, has amount- jeodix No. 4 contained was written by
the waaitb, not only of Finland, hot of cd to nearly twemy-ona mllhons, and ot ! rrdrr of tbe board? Sneb was not the
Ibe W(wld genermlly, will give a stlmnlua oourae could not be had for any anch case.
to cur eommeree and indnatrv—the pool- sum aa that aUtad. It G probably true **- Dudlev in d/wino^ hi. .aa-...
ttonoi tfaGonontry Gone which ongbt ihattns Gratd Trnnk could not now be '

•iLe' 'truth GDM to oaua^ dGquGtode or dioontani ^rUurted for doable its original cost; ',i„ chanire of ionr

la there anytblug to prevent tbe Louis-
viile and Frankfort road irom restoring
their gauge to foni feet eight and one-
halflnchea?
Mr. Dudlay asks, “What are the tup-

posed advantages offered ns in compensa-
tion for tbe injury we are thus asked to
iL'fiict on onraalves?”

the electoral vote of tbe btate. Governor
; tanila with many of their friends who 1

“kftwihl moat mriure reflection. I am
j
gra'iliutiDg" ttomiThe Ma^rqu'irde

e*erci«Hl tt

forced to lh6 CODCiUtion that the bill is
i Lifoslna Mme. Grial and har daiii^htarM.

o’feace. I ar noucesd to you at the be-
ginning of tbia 8fsalon tba: I bad directed

pubUemtion. Again, bis address is aated r«oaed advantagee offered us in compeoaa- i
® asDgerous preceaeni in a Kepublican ether ladles wi

hfOUisTille, Auguat 1st* 1(968, and is signed lion for the tnjury wears Uius asked to government. As my judgment does uot interestiDg mo
W. A. Dudify. Appendix No. 4 is dated ii llict on oureelvea?’* approve the bdii It Is my co^tUuUonal outoftheebur
•* office i/)uibvilie, Cine ianati, and Lex- He answers ibis question aa if the ad- return it to the equate with my tbe genera
ington ridlroads/* and is sign^ ** W« A. vacates of a change of gauge admitted objectioc^. It canncH but be regard^ at her departure

lorcea to me conclusion tnat the bill is
i Kir«ijiQg Mme« Grlsi and her daughters,

wrong in principle, and that it wonld be
|

bestowing a gracious smile upon
a dangerous preceaent In a Kepublican

j
ether ladles who attracted her eye at this

government. As my judgment does uot
|
interestlDg moment. As the party passed

approve the blii, It Is my couatUuUonal out of the church the joy-bells were rung,

They ezerciaed the power of removal !
an expedition to be sent to Abvseinia to

ozu ollii'e by abolishing theofficeb them- literate nay envoy and others of my sub-
eelvee and re*enacUog them again. jects detained by the ruler of that country
The flag of the country, the Instruiuent in an unjust captivity . 1 feel sure tbat

used by them during the war fbr defraud- 50U will share in my satUfaotioa at ths
ipg the homes of Union citizens of tbeir

ad itton of Ireland parbcuiarly with re- lion* sGrtlng. Bat, •* Here}<'’<h’» Jmt, - I >udley, clialroian.” Wt^ this difference tbat no advantage could to reaped by the
eri to our domretk coodiuon—looking not abt-ws, three fixurre are incorrect,

j
in daimg and signing? Was it intended change, except a connection with the

tba prospeet we have of a prolific bar- Tbe coei of ibe Grand Trank, pr -per, and ' toconvey the imprereioD that what ap- Bailluiure and Ohio road by means of tbe
G,«nd eonaidaring that tbe iocrrete ol tbe Unea it has under leare, has amount- jeodix No. 4 contained was written by Lexingten and Big Sandy and the Vir-

temnrkable (hat the first republican buildinK to to

1 aeaire to ere ine Drills^ ed iu tbe slormv battle, tney InJignantly of four hundred miles through
soon cau^^ toe saerM ^pulsed fi-om 'the d-iors of the capitol a difficult and unexplored country, my
-Cleared, xne Maiquu la becanau borne in the hands of a generona ticops took toe strong place of Magdaia,

UoB oi tbG onuntry G one wbuffi ought
DM to oauae ua dGquGUide or diacontaui.

Mr. Dudley, in closic;!

ginia Central roads,
TbU (xinnection G only one of the

many advantages to to d'e-ived from a

LegGlature convened in Alabama aball, « mewhat above the middle height and
in thn iBcsnl iliaiirltiiAolMinrit.i.mni..

K mewiisi aoo\ e iu. miauie ungai, *nu acldler, who bad made it tbe instrumentIU ineiaceoi lueiiriiicipireoriisorganlzj- has dark brown hair and mustache. Ifie nrnnf nnsnsvarahla of thair soman
tier, which every Republican professes to ..a aa entered In tbe register G 1” and
hnlii Hasr danvnntnnIvtntliamInraH l.ni

age, *a euieiAw in lue rcgiawr, is i.., auu doua sGnder of hia late loea.noiaaesr.oenynoioDiyioinecolored, but that of bis accompllsbed bride 25. As to Snrh are rha nartv that rtaa ona*..*'”

With regard to tbe course of but that G no argument for its purchase.
publG allair* in ParUonaanl 1 would say
one word. It u tbe cuotom to remark
vary gaoerally tbat a ssoaiou baa bren
waolad, smd that nMhing bre been done.
1 tolGve that idea G oaught too piecipl-
tateiy feure op.Dtona aomawbat b*z«ol-
oualy axpreresd in tbe boat of tbe otmie-

4 Busda will have quite enough on its

lands with the InteroolonGl without
DieddiiLg with tbe Grand Truuk. Tbe
irstLc on tbat road G iucreretng. Tbe
nacKe.'cial portion* of the enterprise pay
wail; hilt if tbe u.anager G compelled fo
work c ber portkma at a large annual

reji; " iLe' truth is, the movemeut ®kange. We do not intend to deny the

for the change of your gauge wu corrtclnefs of Mr. Dudley’s figures. It G
inangurated by pe eons in the iu- nteiaSBry for the purposre of onr ar-

(ertst of rival lines.’
-

gauge wu
I the iu-
The rival

the while man, the right, by his vote,
to IndiCAle bis choice for President and
Vice Preeident cf tbe United B'-ates, and
take tie matter In its own hands. Whatcornclneea of Mr. Dndley’a figures. It is
isse ire maner in ua own nanaa. what

Lot necessary for the purpusea of onr ar- ex^se can there be for ii. Is it mere
gument, though we might abuw that it,

party expediency? If then It is an

(bat of his accompilBbed hride 23. As to

the costume ot the bride, tbe lady haa
mzde it an easy task to describe it,

for her evident care was to avoid

acldiei, who bad made It tbe instrument frtedthecaptlvea, and vindicated the hon-
of proof unanswerable of their atupen- or cf niy crown, and by tbeir immediate
doua slander of his late foes. istnrn, wlltoiit one act of oppression or
Such are the party that cries “peare!” ntedless violence, proved tbat the expedi-
The blushes of natural ahume, hitherto tion bad toen undertaken only in obo-

phOR of ourSonato. , A Gogh ' But we low tbe fanll cannot be hU if tbe expec-
KiGt remeoiiMr tbat tb* diapuMS of par- tatiooa of abareboldera are not fulfilled.
tGs in Parliament are vary nsiseta like Kzieiirg ehareboiden may be tired ol
nonaa of ttaore mdiUonory miannlar- icidlcg on to a non- paying stock, but if
ntandinga brtwaon man sind wiG. [A they imagine tbey can liave a soft thing

or these rival tinea are against any cm- ran* w r me umv«uv-e

nection wi'h tbe Nrebviil# rosd at all, the « least hfieen miles,

very leanlt we think Mr. Dudley'* policy ***• I'udley wishes to have the But
A *( ... r ^ flmwtelar re mrt riillt urwi hA rla^i w

Kcqwifoaginem uie out of q cov^rieg of while tulle, and her head
which the Republican party G compjaed v*. adorned wi.h n wreatli of orange
cannot be trusted. In other words, it is b!cesoir.s, from which fell a veil of rich
to Bay (bst tbe colcred men will n(>t do to Iti usaels lac*, deecendiug aliiioit to her

ii.tinitr as evil.

Strike ibem down!

Exlailrg ehareboiden ^y to Ured ol
, .dvautageoualy affected by the chMgs^

- “if oEceri of the Jeffs?-

iaugh ' Tbey treat each otbor often with
freedom of nethmlsiattoa vrbich probably

by sol ing out to the Cansdmn govern-
men*, at stock quotations, they will find

w lit secure for them, and that the inter-
deeiree to have

ests of tt<-s# two rival lines will not be the Louisville, Cincinnau, aud Lexington
advantageoualy affected by the changeof *" *** Uinctnnatl is

gauge. In lac:, tbe officers of the Jeifer- tompleud, lend their aasulance in balld-

sonviU# railroad want tbe connection . , . ,

made wl;liout tbe change, if made at all.
‘^^® rout®!* <> uiuch longer than by' tbe route G so much longer than by

bos DO great fonadolion Glao^j, hat, out ttoir mMaka.— z-,r„a«f.<i yret Pre»
bowover Ubaral may bsUMir eptlbeU an- I

The statement that the moVement is made Diuclnuati, why does Mr.Dudley want li?

bowover Ubaral may bsUMir eptlbeU an- |

dor tbosa cireumataLoao, both parties Cast iron, it G statod, may to so treated
wory Biuidi queation tbe right of re to give it the ap(Maranra of bronze,
anybody iistorfeting betwren tbem and witbeut coating it with any meial or ol-
adoi>(iDg tbeir opinioao. .Cbeere and a - loj. Tba articls G first claanod with
touu 1 ore bound to nay on tbe part ' grret csre, and then coated with a nnl-
of tk Forllareent wbicb G about to More |

form (aim of acme vegetaMe oil; this
Us orenton—and I naay say of a eausMor- - done, it G expootd in a furnace to the ac-
able portioaof tt,evao iu aziotaoca—that Goa of a higii Umperature, which, bow-
I oatirely deny tbat tbe seoaton has bren

|
evar, most not be strong enough to ear-

n borran aasaiun cheer. ' —and tbat when
,

bimlze the cU. In this way toe cast iron
we appear beforeaorosaa'dtosoU and lbs abaorto oxygen at tba moment the oil is

country we shall not have to eontew thst I de<»ni(<jaed, acd there is lormed at toe
nothing has been done. [Ohoer* lathe
firet place, my Lord Mayor, allow nae to
re:iiind yon that we have in tbU sesaiun
of PariisBsant oarrM a rei let of maasurea
whiefa have eompietsd that great wm-k of
tba a itioBdniant of tbs repreaaulaUou of
tbe people which wu coannaared tret
year, and which has now oceuptad tbe at-

I a thin coat ot oxyd, which ad-

by (Wittes in tbe interest of rival lines
only Is wholly nrsustaiued hv proof.
The ac(;ve movers are large stockholders
ID your rosd, who heve su eye to their
pecuniary interests as st-ickboider*, ae
well se to the welfare ot LouGvUle,
The tiisi two and a half pages of Mr. I

Dndlev's tetter, together with the first, '

•econd, and third appendixes to the same,
were Icterdod to show (be utter neeleu-
Dess and folly of attempting to throw ob-
Wsciea in tbe way ol . '--mmerca. We
grant it But thG is not an effort of that
kiLd.

here* very GroDgiy to the metal, and ' In i ts argument be ignores the fact that
v,::l admit a high yolGh, giving it <;uiU)

;

resdsLortb of the Ohio iiverhuveooe
rre the appearaai-e of the finest bronze. gauge, and those south another, thus nec-

,
I _ , . . .. eareijJy n,. qi» 'nap a break of bu.k and

tba amandmant of tbe reprreautaUou of
Tto number of cigars s-old <m each cbai gs of gauge at the < >hio river. Ths

tbe paopte which wu rrmunannad last 1

*'*'*'k-dy on Bioadway, New York, is quectum i* not whether it is politic and
year, and which has now oceu(itad tbe at-

tatimMed at twtnty thousand. Of these, - right to inrow obetscles in the way of
aeniionof Parliomautlor no leu than two tooprend coot 30 <-enu apiece; two

j
ccmmerce acd trade, but whether C'inctn-

aoreioLS. itjbeera ] That series of aaare- I

thMissna, 2S oenU
; lour thousand, 20

;
cati cr Iz uisville shall be permi tsd to

urre which ware nacewsuy to complete ‘f‘‘*** 15 oenu, and five
j

reap wba'ever benefit there is to to de-
that great eaUrprire tbe carrying of

i

‘“‘‘'“acd 10 tecta. Thiu Broadway
j
tiitd (n m a break cl bulk, which

which was always quretionad, and for a ! “i*®**
*** ci**™ l-J.*# jwr dsy, or

j uhoi-.-.d iu be a. oue or the other nhiee.
tinre ncuaad dontoful— haa, howevar, 1

/*•• It u es'imtted that
j

We ihick, aa Lji.wviile uaa furniabed
brec corepGtely and anocerefully carrGd •

®‘ "®*’ »ork seventy-five ! icosi r.f the money lor building the road,

Is it to benefit Lexington or our roa l?

\N'e think it will help both. If you retain
the present gauge bulk will Lave to to
broken somewhere between Lexington
and ihe Baltimore and Uhio acd the Vir-
ginia Uentral roadi. Wtaere will it be?
At L( X ingtOD ? at the month of Big aandy ?

or at I'arkkrabutg '

if (be gauge is changed and these roads
are built, we will have an nniuterrupted
rounectiuD, not only through Cincinnati
to toe Fast acd West, but also via Lex-
ington to Washington city, it-tllimore,

Pblladelphia, New V-.rk, end other cilisa.

Will cot more liasiiieu be done on the
read via Big Kandy to tbe East by break-
log bu.k at Luuisville man by breaking
It on any other p-oint?

We thick that we have ehown

:

1. Ttat Ihe city of Louisville will g;ant
no ccnuection without a change of gauge.

2. Tbutitwill be better to chauge tee
gange than to have no connectloa with

sve the But ^ trusud. Tcia action of the General She looked extremely well aud in
•ires to have AFaenil ly will be regards as still more imet clieerlul spirits, and tLere was suffi-

id Lexington ren,aiki.i'.e when coDHidered in con- cunt self- con fidence In her deportment,
Cincinnati is ' ect.ou w ith what teems to have been the withal a charming simplicity of man-
ace In balld- slmoet nuanlmoue oinuion of the leading cer, to tbow that tbe step she had taken

u eniber*. of the Kepublinn party of A!a- ^-as one which her own heart had dictat-

iger than by b»(“*- It waa believed by moat ot them, *d. Her biideemaids were atllre.1 In
iiejwaatii? ®D<1 80 rep’^eotea at WaBhington, tb4t a white nu^Iln trimmed with blue satin;
ir our roa i? irajoiity or the Totiaii; population tbtlr hc-ad dresatH ronsistiogof eleyaDl'y-
If you retain Sinte tavor of the naw shaped bonnets to correepond, oraxment*
il hiiva to be rmstltuiion. /iiiis whh as much as to ed with tbe same colored ribt^a and sur-

ibhCMn patty was in a mi unted with a luxuriant display of for-
the ^ate, for It is well get-me-ncts. Tnese yonng ladies were
t'jt Kepublicans favor- four in number, and tbeir names were

»nytbat Ihe Rt^pubUcan patty was in a
IsTRO in> joiUy in the State, for It is well
known tnat none hjt Republicans favor-
ed the conatitu' Ion, and eveu some of
these cppceed it. If the t>arty Is as strong

mede it an easy taaic to ue^rioe a limit, if not a check, of proil.gscy, they dleuce to the claims of humaoitj, and ia
fer her evident care waa to avoid hide from mankind under sablerfuges so fultillnJtnt of tbe highest duties of my
any attempt at unneoewary di‘»play, unheard c f and colossal that accusation sovereignty. The oeeEaiioo of the loig-
tui to alrnply attired m staeda confounded before a atrn< tureof cociinueil rffoita to promote rebellion m
pc feslble. w ilh this view, therefore, she fsisehood upou lalsvhot»d,auJ frau i upon Ireland haa for some lime rendered ua-
wtre a rote of while satin, seen through iruuU, cx>untle6s as tucsim-bUn ui and uecvsaary the exercUe by tha Kxecu.ive
a covtrtDg of while tulle, and her head ii.hniie aa evil. of exceptional i^owers. I rejoice to learn
v'hs adorned wish ft wreath of orange Strike Ibem down ? that no person is now detained nn«Ur the
b!c>esoir.s. from which fell a veil of rich provisior.'* of the aot for tbe susfensioo of
]>i iiseels lace, descending almoit to ner Saralna^a tte halrva rorpaa, and tbat no pxiaoner
lect. She looked extremely well and m ‘ avails trial m IreUnd for an offenee on-
nubt cheerful spirits, and the^e was sutii* parted with ti.e Fenian coDsiaracy.
cunt self* CODddence In her deportment, uiii • O'^fcuibiioa iionEe A««f wiie Are lo or the Hou-e or Com-
nnd withal a cbarmingaimpliciiyofjcian- ^ » ««ua ihere.

y b*ve to thank you for tbe liberal
rer, lo^bow that tbe step she had Uken surplus which ycu have voted for the
was one which ber own heart had dictat- (l:i< iMnOEnceoftbeN. \ T .buuv. public service.
td. Her brideamaidh were attire*! in Saratoga, August 10, 1.^03. My Liit.is and G£^TLKMS^: 1 have
white nuflin trimmed with blue aaim; ^ drab t-olorcd brick building, had mm h eauafacUon in giving my as-

si>.uliiy embowere<l, and surround*! »^nl to a sciUs of measurea completing
" i!b fhickelB of ro=<e-bushea. Tbe crick- the great work of the amendment of the

ed wuh the same colered ribbon and sur-
els merrily chirp about the door. Up six representation of Ihe people in Parlla-

mc unted with a luxuriant display of for- ^ Veniiiau blind confronts ment. wbicb has engaged jour attention
get-me-ncts. loese vonng ladles were ^ a null at the china bell knob, and lur two Ersnioiia. 1 have seen with satis-

joiL\& III CU Ai fJiiyrross.
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mil • tjdkuihllDS llon»e naH Wlie Are Io
Im* S«iou4l Ihere*

tt:i‘ i -‘ntJAnce oflhe N. \ T .buuv.

Saratoga, August 10, l.^OS.

Here ie a (Irab-coloK-d brick building,
sL.uliiy embowered, and surrounded
\v:lb tLickele of rose-bushes. The ••rick-

ets merrily chirp about tha door. I'p six
board steps a \'eniiian blind confronte
ue. A pull at tbe china bell knob, and

fm
l*!?- I it Xf [ vr i

the bllud lUea open. A colered gentleman faction that the lime necessarily M suplt d
’ i“ eveuing ooeiume acU a» usher. We ty this cemprebenaive aublect has not

danjthtor of Mr. A. narrls), Mile. Rita de 00^9*fves in a modest hsllway, fur- prevented you oeallng with other qu*a-
Candla danghter of Binnor Mario), and respeoubly but not gaudily. A lions of gieat public interret, and 1 nave

•a Visa hien Ronnoaed Ihpn rha nanaaaire ,
j — i V, ,

? 1 UnO OUrStlVea in a mOUeSl USlUVaV, fUr- preveuieu j uu uraon* w iiu in,uer '[U-a-

r t t^rtv exi4dre?^dcre not « v ‘“•“ed respeoubly bul not gaudily. A lions ofgieat public interret. and I nave

tvin ir'it did exG? ’/i ssUow-complexioned gentleman gladly given my sanction to . ilia for the

able in resortit iz to il? As much as I de ^ I'p !o aspire to the honor, at the door *nd graape our belter guveinment oi public •ohool'i, tha

Hre ttJ ele^ but as they were not actually w*lthin the handa. Tbia U *Mr. George W. HUlTown- UKuUlion of railway-, the amendment

am uiiwillinz to become a n art v in ba-
chaimid circle, need not be more grand proprietor of tbe club-house. He of the law rtUUng to Rrliish seatisher-

Jm f oVTl/it
pmicmarly described.

^ jtMmbler, and ia not ashamed to own i*». anU tor the ac(]nlaitlon and inainte-

able in resortiLg to ll? As much as I de- jj,it as tbey were not actually within the
rlre tte election of Grant and Colfax, I “chaimid circle,” they need not be more
am unwilling to become a psrty, in be- partlcuiarly described,
half of tbat desirable lesult, to a si-hism w.n.Me .im.r
which practically denl4MJ the very princi-
pies for which these sGndard- bearers

roust i < udus among Ihe more distin-

i land rle.’ged to ore tbe country.” gul- tod (wrtion of tha company was Mmc

but as they were not actually a-lthin the bands. Thi» G Mr. George W. HUrown-

tBtoeflael. CbretB.] Soaseel tbdae meaa-
Btre were of a vary diffiauit and impor-
taBt ctaaraotar ; aad, if tbe preasBt s*Mioa

pipea and tobaevo, and Ia*’ig^^1^JVl
\

®“« I b»a no Inter.et in the roads; and

nfctioii un a five-:oo' gauge, it would
ucvertbeleeR te to the interest of the rosd
to make tbe change.

4. ii.altte change will beueiit LouG-
viile es welt at the road, and will not hurt

p isHiiIt tnH.i-Main
I’sriicuiariy ueecrioea. G a gambler, and is not ashamed to own 1*8, and lor the ac(]nlaition and inaInte-

lire the verv nrincU
MADAME wRist. il. Why ehouid he to? He risks hie nanoe o( elearic-leiegrapha by the Poet-

le standftrd-i^ErMrM roRsiiMioiis tmong the more distin- menfv sgalnat tbe money of bis pitrons, maiiler-GeDerBl. ind to several Imporuinl

tbecountrv” pul- htd portion of the compsuy wa^ Mmc. and allows an boneet turn of the oards to measures having for tbeir object the uu«

rinetoawarm dlE- ^hose appearance wa^ regarded deride tbe i^ue. Mr. Uill says thle in a frovemtntof the law, and of theclviland

murh bittErmiEE With muca interest, and, dresstMi ae ahe conecientioua lone, aud undoubtetl y con- criminal procedures In Scotland. Bv the

Knr AxtrrmA rAdinila w »» ih® P^tfeclion t»f taste, It must be stitLt.ouely meauH it: “We were jnst apiolnticert of a Complrollerln-rhvef in

r PxnrpMtlonR iihiiit
•'onfcRSid that it a’as difficult to tolleva aU.iit Io sit down to suppsr, gentlemen, the War Otlice, a conalderable reform in

p-n„,
' that some time has now elai>sed eince she and should esteem it a great honor if you army administralion hre beeu eom-

>oa with
Cron s'troccTv u'sed the defeat of u'«h*ly earned that applause which is would favor ua wttb your company ?” tnet ced which, by combuiiug at borne

tbe vrio and retd now accorded to one w boee hsoplneas ahe Ceilainty. ,„d abroad ihe vario... de(«rtment. o
tue con-

« ho fcuaiaiiiiiia the ttovernorln this
preaeut to celebrate. Ine cordial We Mrp witbin a handsomely-fur- mlHtary MippiT >'n<l®ro°®

the rosd matter wac to get up a war. If the war gretting which Mme. GiUl gave, toth be- nGhed front parlor. A large silver waiter, conduce to greater ec nomy aud effi iien-
luerosa

..,4, ready fc™ fbe murriage and afterward, to the and urna of tbe same precloua metal.

Of PorliaBiatir bod OBly (XMapletod that i "J
erret work of tbs aaaaodinoBt of tbe rap- . *1,^.. . ?

Meyor, it G BOt merely (hat aeriiia of cto- •

aidarabG mareurre wbsefa ooin|>lMei tb*
RforsB of our reprraentative luautation* §®?®
Jor wbicb vre are iadebtod to tbe prerent
BcaGon ol I'ariiareaoL Many oitor and — fx-H

ooBntderabG meoenrre have also liren
footed. I oboli Bol OB IbG ooareioa dwell ®* '*'

OB tbem—it would be waaryaotne to do ^

'

bo; but speaking la tbe heart of the city ^
of Loodoi^ I tbiak I may ooagralalaia ^® -
ytm, Biy Lord Mayor, npoa tba parting man;

*10.51 gSi is given ea New Y'lrk'a yearly
account with retailers of tohaccu.

Madeira wine has long become a drink
of tbe poet. Tbe gn-pe dieeeae destroyed
tbe famous Tinevarda 00 toe n-iand, and
tbe p«aaaoGy. Ifarowa out 01' work, emi-
grated to tbe E eet Indies, wbesoe a lew

at o^m ol cm- I ^ ““ *ugar-<»ne lor the grepo.

fa nunnlMa I tha But it bas recently beun arnounoed on -

live iiuutationa ^®®<* autbority tost tbe v.nea of Ma-
ad to tbe preeent •" vering from the plague by 1

Many olber and wuicfa they have toen smitten; that tbe
j

have also bren rt.gvol IstiT amounted to 2, ‘SX) pipes,
j

G oooaaioa dwell ®^ wLich 1,ihX> were of prime quality, and
|

sarysotne to do th» l ito yield of tbe prerent year promts-
]

baart o' the city ** 'urjwee that of ISbT.* S-. cheered are :

It— 0B< tbB CS04B of progrsBB—aW oni- 1
^

**I*^^* I

cctlou m^*rkn. W’hmt wouidbt I’le

AtTKU IIIK CKBBMO:<Y.
The Very Rev. F. Plunkett was th#*^l-

4 'i/iBitte cbEOse will beueiit Loula- if* ‘»h(! ulneiy thouBsud frtvmeu of aowno, wno ijj

imBiiLe (.oEoge WiU oeueiii IjOUU ai,**,,„ wnnUi Livm thA o'tfMUiltiiJii a aiuODk ber worthiest sucoessora, was a

re"‘ir;^«"|["to 'Uuri ben'yfta-or war ittore ‘»*w-f^S^er. He !

-““—Lie feature in the ceretuouGl.

hca no intenet in tbe roads; anti would stand by the Itepubtican parly ot ,
actku i ti£ CERRMOttv.

.J. Tnat the movement for the change is -\labau u in the war, aud victory would qhe Very Kev. F. Pinnkett was thecel-

betEg urged by large stockholders, and peT.’b on its bbunere, ei-ratit, arelsted by tbe IGv.'>. F. h. Burke
i.ol bv (eiHOus iu toe iiuerret ot lival •Ion®? replied to Mr. Coon, and and Cleary.

Imee akne. told him his rrmarks wererevolu'.iouary; After tee servicelhenuptlalpartvre-
Kt.r t t ree and otoer reason*, which wa I ut that il te wanted war to could have turned to Plerrcpolnt House, Ciapham,

•lave not tlm. to eniimtrate, wo advocate war, and the war would last uulil uoue the residence ot Signor Faltl, where a tent

thecbi.Lge, eviscially aa the i liange. If ;

deeecratfd the ho! 1 ol Ala- w.eertctediuthegrouuda.Mudaef'icioi-
made, la to be wimouL coe; to us. I

l-'Uia. He auid be waa a llrpublican, t> (irepared therein lorsixly guests. " The
if a chauge ( f enuue to retused bv a ‘

i ut w heu war i» talked about, and Ala- tt ut was elegantly decuraled, under the

ti iicb-eeteemed yrxmtt donna, who is ciowu the mantelpiece; a small but ele-
among ber worthiest aucoeaaora, was a gautly-fuiDibhed aideb >ard stand* in one
uollceaLle feature iu tbe ceremonGl. comer, and a table fairly groaning un-

condiic* to greater economy and effi tisn-

cv br.th in peace and war.

t ll G my intention to disKiVe tha pres-
ent i’arltament at tha eartiret day that
will enable my people to reap the 'neneflt

der a’ weight of delicious viands is of the extendrd system of repreeenlatlon

Rtrelchtd m the center of the rom. Mr. which Ibe wisdom of Parliament hue pr.^

etrEiil ausElEtiMl bv thA ILevs V V Rtirka Hill Ukes the heftd of the Iftbl#, ant! with v.dftl for u*em. i took with entire oooa-

Ei
^ ^ “ K^islltuianly tourteyy i-lacea U:* at Wm ^‘Tire to Ibeir pruvlcg the^elv^ wui.hy

ana Lieary.
Vi„ht Tla La. a amlt« -infl -1 itwt for of the high privilege with wbi. h they

.*^®5“*’**“'/?i**^*i tv.ry gnett and his eyes fish with a have thus been invested
; snd I trust, tha'.

turned to Plerrepolnt House, tiapham,
y not 8uri a«aed by the diamonds under the blessing of I >ivine Providence,

Ibe residence ot Signor Patti, where a tent
aiaitfonus

„p,^,on of their opimon on thmi
IV. B erected HI Ilia irroim.lR uml * winaiog on ms OOBO.II. t

,

lx '..inviile aud N-i»livil!e rauroad. with I

a hve-fiot pauge? It would have a ten-
dency to tranvfer Ihe « ttou aud toha -

-omc-ket from L uGviife t Clnctura'i
widch would then be ths term.u.ui i.r the mi!

if a chauge I f gnu;;* to refused by a •

vo'eci toe stockhol iers, any counectiun
'

wilb tt.e Nahi-.ide railroad lUroUgh the I

lily Ol LouiHvUle will l.e stooliUely re-
j

‘.n i 1, and we will have placed ourselves
to lutci.'aly tbe )k.k;Iiou iu which our

w . e erected iu the grouuda, and a tf-' cioi-
t> )>tepured therein lor sixty guests. " The
ti ut WLS eiegantly dvcuraled, under the

have thus been invested
; and I trust, tba'.

under the bleaslng of l>ivine Providence,
the ezpreseinn cf their opimon on three
great queetions of public policy which

B. S. MAECHABS A CO..

'O. 2 M irki t-street, below Firat
SB-K r. •' L - n:u3 aeianasti tvheee-

• EOsl t' -4. AifShtj ' :-»*t».l.'4

• T. ?r.^l 'v .^- r:»nt- rf^r#d ih# irEd#.
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Galyailizci Jaa Wor^s.

YOHIff B. SCB&OSTaKe
I.'iB Jrff'rroB %!., ket. Pr#E4®« mmd JarkEM

«ORNUt.H. rwX>R KNDWIND?*iWl A'**. EE«
kin El i'K.N iBfvElVE#*

jiEt! iruB . .1 OE doitE .a onceI oaiE# eimI EiylE •»

DOt.iE

Also Slate Koofinf
or ih. Wsl Wraioat -Rv. »l.lor." r.ua.ylvac a.

*!• • ;-;>rsia *i*:e.

»L\TK ird M.VKBLE FLOuRI Sii, TILB aad
-iH-an. BLACK
MUErri*** -?# OET O ^ITeIO, N. Y.

Koooutf ElU Mr..* .MEBE, CEmcUt. EOd FOal

Klrxt we bav# o>Ht#rii in the shell and great queetiona of puuiic policj which rm^TiXT T»TTT5TtT A riT*
Little Keck clams. There are no vacant have ocen pied the atfenlion ol Parliament THT’ T | KH Y I U ALtll.
seaisat the table. On tbe left of Mr IIlll snd remaio undecided may tend to ms.u-

toiniai.H aie to to laugh-ered, he w mid dlrccllt ii or Mr. Harris, aud the tables
n*' a Henry® Colwi a partner wfth Daneie t*in nnlmraired tbat civfl a:,d religious

be found outlie side cl his own people, were oruamented with tbe fiarrs of Italv. I „ “v '-®. “.• “ "“‘toer uu i a e
. u... .11be found oil tiie bide cl his own people,

those, in this bright and aunuy but op-
of tbe mr.s't faibkuuble gaming-UoifWS atil jec •• l>y theiuBtitnUonsandsettlemeut

In New Yoik city. ot my realm.

juld ssidht Could rei.ve a equadruu of town and bappicesHot tbe brideand bridegroom

of LoPdoB, I tbiak I may ooagralaiala ^® Madeiran* bv tbeir |jros(>ect*, that, to

you, my Lord Mayor, npoa tbe paeviag many (aria ot toe IGund, tbey are rool-

ofttas bill wbiofa transfers tbe managa- “* ®P eugar-caure aud replanUiif
areal ot tb* GU«rapb. of to* ooantry to
4hel»aatBiaGar-Gaaretai,a maaaors which, 1 v.tv ok Mn .. vTZT....- ....

™

Tinto^iPt

r

nlm^rf Str*ir^un *?Ch 1 m ••P"**"®* *“ul*> atuining the age

>1^
***^ adBainlatritove reforiu,

(.yjtified Io have been at work «a<-« 1T')7,

- P^pg^ey to pursue
y;t|, proper oe ge. innie* would rou-

BrooecuG toot rafonn in toe Isw wbuffi
*®

loto year pomGsad as •ooBieDd the ir.fl a-
authority of the cjuntyoourto The Flow cr Sre'-ie.—

T

he London
•ba to tfoOUnne toe revtvlr.n of the atatnG Tmoa rey. that tba deci.ioa a. to the date

* wGb wo onuH have emtionad at which the I'lencb loan will be Izrougbt
•bG y**f« **.^y** propanai tfaG y.ar with out waa expected to be made known at
*•*'•••• **•

^
ot *k» law, BMM- tba beginning of next week. Mean-

loai yoar with vrfalie as all the large arrivals of specGinWAaro to the eqmpanGa aM, and lb. la- Kcg'ai.d were dGfwIch.d to Parie.it ie

Court of pre^bre toe gold in the bank of Frano*
CoBMery IB IraioBd.. I wGb weeeuM will duriDg tbe mootb of August exceed

rrer katre encoeHlad ia psiminc that 43«,000.000. A few yeere ago it wm at

Fi^ma^Kpah!®^America® su'd l“nglalfa
®‘ '' ‘f®®'. “>® o'''''®'- of one freedom which has toen aecurej to all my J^rdCD’S Patent ImpTOVed

,-re;,.;a-G..d,towd..m tills country and
|

ftipuK MUe^
^‘fw YoVk eUy

gstning-Uottres a«.^« -.^b, to.tust.tnUo^^ ^ .,ow .c«nB, sr.uM
the goverumei't ..fit justly, belong. He

j

gmtortd her cboic.st laurel- Nex* w^t have a CiuGnnati merchr^^^ P.rUament was then fonnally Pro- „ riinklinr
...... hejjing FURNRCE

w edding parly w'sa brought to a termtna- ; , , ,• .Tl. * 1 „ s.. wT... .ki..
tion under tbe brightest aimpi. s. t''Vri!'K‘'K hr.'

^ *^' **^' A Ne>T Of Mckdi a erv on
-r-- StOTBS & Chn-chpa

it will be grutilying to those lovers of up, and still he bn. ri* hi* own. j-jyj f.or,Fs .veal !' kt .1 1 - T he l*<-t I Of iiWeo.lIlgTSi GlOreS. ® vuurciiea.

Italian song who tear that the Mile. At bis ante we Hild a well known retol iseue of 'he F. u Scott h** the

I'atli of yesterday uuumiig G atout to
“thcer, but his wealth disapprered in he ,cl!owlng report of cold-blooded mur- t-.-k BfoT WAR” air rrRMv. g gaH

retire irom the profession sL^sobrilHant- /'l? ’The sberitt of BMtrb-m county t FAtTt :.l; FOR Bi Ksl.Mi tu-

th... -h.. utiii b'ji h Icw doliars al the faro table, he in- i,. ih.i i.vn laidtes were recently • '-..MiKota coal.

Next we have a Cincinnati merrhAnt,
w ho yearly visits Karatcga, anti yearly

ercus ie{fo(taot mnle;, attaining the age
j

did not au.t (hem, jhi-y gauge coiopelN a tranaier at •.'mciunall
of it-rty cr sixty } eats, acd Colonel M.il-

I

snip direct to New '“''k, . w ten we .lh'I pave oonn-*?!ed there with
dieten, of South Caro'ina, .lated, aume !

v'-'b®”* •“* |cc3nvenl*nce and delay • the roada east and north, all of which

liably turns up at the supper hour.

ihe tiebate waa cohducleil altogether toe iGih Auguat, and that she wiii“per- i

That “*?“ •
|
county. He slates that great care was

| or...-in:v aoui*.

i.y Ibe Keiiublicans, there b.-lug but on* f. rm dutirg the next two seasons at toe \
*

®i , , ,, .T*; taken to tied «.me paj«r.i or marks on
i

..atmrnt, he*iii»r. *ad *vwi

liimcrai in the Senate. Itojal ItalGu Opera. !
' v Ju toeir cU toing. oy which they mghito I

Willuut a. t:ou, the beuate adjourned - .deuliti.d, but could m l dud auy. , .n . Twe boa. flaw *..« aiti-**rc, vwy.c.

ti '> 1*. M. Ho'*' TO Read THK Clol*i>s.—

S

ift Io>k- »n Jroiit ol ilie gaiumg labl# here at on® on® of the bcUirs tour bulIet-ho-43 v/ero 1

It U u(zi likGv IhHt Ih® biiloau become lug or d#licat® clouds foretfU line wreath- "“*tA ks*go i-. wg*ii «G-reaa* >1 *1
lUr* xv»r4d in Ihw baik of the Mhlrt. ani a

| fV fur
a !hw ever llie Gcveriior'a veto. er, with u cderaie cr light bieez.es; hard- °

*1
^'?**®*

I
atone and club were ij'.ug by bi* sl.te— ! - F\ nr a • Vsiuu ''aS,

reera a^, tbat be h. <l oce at work on ius
plantalioD eighty ye< rs old, and we have

j

aeen an souount of a muis in Irei.nd,
j

certified Io have been at work mo<-« 1T'T7, I

making Idm over one hundred aud fif y
year. old. Thi* G, ot coarse, a very un-
con moD age; but we are Balisfi-Ki that,

V ito proper oa ge. male* would rom-
mon!y attain to be about forty, being aer-

viciabG to tbe loot.

The Flow of Bfe'-ii;.—

T

be London
Tmoa rey. that tba deri.ion a. to the date

in< idem to a change of cars ra: her than ' have the h.ur-fisjt eight-aud-B-lm’f iiu h Willuu
have the trouble and expeure of iiading I gauge? We could not e.tpeci for years to I

b ”
and ucloauing both at Louiaville and I ovi rcome tbe imeuse teeliug in t'jis cl.y • It is ut.i

Cincinnati, il tbe LonGville market d’d I againel any coi.uecilun with-ut a break ' -•’’ 4.ve
m.t anit Ibem. O.ber luatancre might be ' cf gauge; and as tbe c.muecUon on toe Tlefo!)
e: umrr.ted, but we deem three sufficient, conduiona oll'red wouU certaiuiy give !

'*“' ’

Kupirg in mind toe fact tbat you are i tm a Urge advantage of any rival line lers: iM
U'ciio to have a break of gauge at 4'in- ; we thiLk it would t>e exci-e<itfigty uuwis* Kepublici
cinnaii or Iy>uiiville, will a change to 1 to reluse tbe oondiiiun aud thus cive toe I

“
r..... O.U .nA . K.1Z ..... — ....u .1 .

K'.ei...

p. J!. How TO Bead the Clouds.—

S

ift loik-

II is U(A lilidy that Ibe biil can b?come ing cr delicate clouds foreleH fine weath-

nati mercbAnt, Parliament was then fonnally pro-
^

ega, and yearly rocued until Thutaday, the Mb of t’zto- I
T.icM at the frro her. 1

he haa kept this A Ne>t Of Mckdi ;;ku>— I' l-. ‘VERV ot ^hi* 'iwn. Fivt r.cr,Fs NE.vii !' KT V* .ii-Thels<-t I
a well known retol iseue of 'he F. ii Scott Jif > itfor ha* the
disapt^red in the jcl’owing rejiort of cold-blooded mur- r

wnile venturing sheritt of BMirb-tn county
• ro tabfo, he in- joferms u* that two bodies were recently '

supper hour. discovert d i.ear the Kiate line, in that
the nody of a rounty. He atates that greut care was

| <,

.Judije Itsya? lageu to tied «.me paj>er.s or marks on
i

I 1 am told that ipny cU toing. oy which they m ghi to I .
have beeu seen ,df.uiii„j, Lui could not dud auy. •zn i
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r»it* i u»al«L
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, }. ?<l ioecweeb MErfeei e®<S MeI® eM

four feet ®nd ® half inch#®b#® hpn#- Jt-fftrsoov:!’® road ih# v#rj sdvantake 'a
ft! lo oor roadr" W® (Link ll will. Tbe c> nnection they il-^eire.bifMdEsthBad ran*
UcuDcil, with but on® dimaenting vote, ipgeol aconmiouKaug# with tbe Nonhetu
iMfrfrid the resolution that tb#y would uiids, ly which tbeir cara maybe run
kLfWDt Ui#ri(:lit of way only upon acbenge C rrogb betw®en Ixmieviile ®ua

a !hW ever llie ticveriior’a veto.
Tie following cird trom Mr. Jonei its-

I
i.l liui - will u| p>-ar iu the motuiug pa-

I era: i Mr. Jones and Mr. Cojii are both
Kepublicau Senator* .

“.MLNATB ClIAMliER, .\UgUSt 11.

er, wilhu cderaie cr light bieez.es; hard- . . . - . .

edetd, olly-iooking inouds, wind. A man, whose guld-hesdeu esne ataads m
dark, gloomy blue s'*y G windy, but a ®“* corner of the room. He came very

l;(.Lt, bright blue sky indicates fine
dark, gloomy blue s'*y G windy, but a
l;vLt, bilkht blue sky indicates fine

wialher. centrally the softer clouds ,

He b?s a mililary betirii'g, and G a iLiiii-

Icik the Itss wind, but perhaps more a •

ite Ij.ter evidently laiug used to crush
hi* null, 'lha remaiuA of the other were i

that vf a Grgs m;.n, with very long.dark,
eir-!ghl hail. Two buIlet-hoJe* were all

|

tie mat ka of violenre that crat'd tofonn't.
;

Having been denied tile prTvl lege of I rain ifayle expected; and the harder, There Irog legs are fineeating. an'.so la
j
judging from ths decoin poeiliad, tbeir

. r -- I _-.i_ 1 fho BU linrsyt i Ua «Ka wnrwIfvrvvV. tha 1 o . k.-.

ret eating Tn tlie Henalo Mr. Coon's iiic-*u- more “greasy,” rol ltd, tufted, or rugged I

the ealmon, the trout, the woodcoex, the i t , dtes inuat have been lying on the prat,

diaiy remarks in the Governor's offi'Ze, the st-uDger the comiug wind will prove, piover, the snipe, tbe picked ouvaa, the
|
rie three or (our week*, .soon* ha* auy

on the morning of the 11th of Augu-.', 1 AGo, a bright jellowakyat sunset pre-
|

bananas, th* ^ale de joie grot, and toe
j
idea w bo they were. J'jai a* we go to

Ltiehy rnbllshsaid rem;irks. Tothcl»*Ft s..g.'B wind, a pale yellow wet, and a ““•"ti®'! ci""®®- '\“***
! ( le. * we le»tn that 'Uree more de.id bol-

ol iny t' oollH'tion, he said to the Gov- I grtenith, eickly-looklng color wind and pagne flow* unreservwiy, and --egaia.e.vs its bare been found on the S'aie line,b»-

etcor that he would not leave here nalil 1 rain, nhua, Fy the prevalence of red, I
of expense, and you find it necessary to Crawfoid county, Kansaa, a id

s^me meaaure wa* *dopt*d lor the pro- 1 yellow, or other lint* the earning weather
|

caution the attouUve waiter ll you wtto to
| B.tion county. Mo. The auppoaitlnn 1*

f t dies must have been lying on the |>rai.

rie three or (our week*. .NO one ha* auy

of gauge. The sentiment ol tb* cominu-
Bity IH the same, and we believe no cun-
cectirn will to given without the change,
at loB|( sa (bs roada on the north aod
pouth aidea of tbe Uhio river litve differ-

ent gaiigeo. Will it not be better to have

Yoik. Iteepecifi.lly,

NOK\ IN’ URKKN.
J. GUIHKIL COKi:.

A Piesl'jrtei ian paper of Canada says
luat the people of Fnnce Edward’* Island

Ltieby publish said rem.irks. Tothcl»*Ft s...;.'* wind, a pale yt

ol my t' collH'tion. he said to the Gov- grtetith, eickly-lookln

etcor that 'ue would not leave here until rain. 'Ibua, Fy the f

s'uce uieaBure wa* adopted tor the pro- yellcw,or other tints th

t.ctionof thore wbooa he calls loyal msn; nay le foretcld very
Uist, il any Union blood v as epUled in aidtd by inatrumeats.

i cafe o*en lonnaon ine a'ate tine, ue-
;
u.»z ««* <»

•cn Crawford county, Kansaa, ard
j

mantels.
H aving now in our Wurer'ioins

* k> AM ‘UA-D itrjS *aa 'SLATB
InviM Ik. UtesUe* ot a*HI«*

Berton county. Mo. The auppoaitlnn |« ®'‘,; „7.fiha *•«»• s*reM*»*re*w to** ibajcaa
• u.. n A.iJrvT ..1. H,.i.G;»re.;w'*kef'kId very nearly ; Indeed, If I

leave with a temperate ailiiwauc*. that Ibev weie Texar*. driving catil. i re^S’T::V-ip'*(5ra*a* r*
irumeats, almost exactly.

]

per is over, aud you are uaudwl a nnt
i ncrib, and were .hot down where th*ir i lutaMiB** *(••;«>** >e

Utla year bavw •uccaedad ia poasing that
taakiBfUy bill we iatroduoed last y*ar

ocnnection with the change, if it costs I
lately made prstenl. to the minister, then

ou* (iote as low as £6/)00,00'>.

us nothing to mrke it, than tn retsin the
preaeat ga’jge and have no cos!i*ction

char, ed tbeu value against him, and
^obbed him of a part o! his salary beside*.

tii«t. It any l nioa blood v as apuiea in aicto oy mairuiueais, lumovi exactly.
|

»••»• *» r - —

"

I'H'laa ft urty. he wonid Isy tbe houses I Small, it ky lot klne clouds foretell rain ; I
Uavored cigar. Thu t» ficeoue,

OI 1 'alias ccuiiiV SAid tbe oily of .Selma iu jligttacud clouds, drlv ing acrosi heavy «rd G pa.d out ol toeatigai jwi muge oa

aFbee. msFsee, show wind and raia, but if Rloce I sp'iil carus Soiowed jieprcj'r>etui ala.xrJ

W. B. JONES may Inticate wind oa'.y,

reiraiua were found. W* hop* to ’ • *t>'e

,
to give onr readers mcr« of the j-artlcu-

tais ot this mjsieriou* affa.r in our next I

ireue.” I
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The Official Vote of Ooe Hun-
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At 8 o'clock laat evening, a quoram of i j j i mi n
The aaBann. at Oaia tavorita reaort ofour delcgatea having aaanniblej in ItaeCoun-

i (ircu £LII(1 1 DFCB vOUDUcS,
Kentacky poopte, tblo year, baa been ua-
uanally gay, taabionabla, and aocoMaful
Numbera are atill arriving, and tbe
rooBda of plaaaure and gaiety wiU oon-
(iane almoat nnabated nntil ita cloee.

An nanal many of oar LoniavUto people
bare aongbt tbe oool, Inviting, invigorat-
ing, ahadea of tbe aprinpa to recai>erate
both tbeir mental and pbyaical faculliM

cil Cbamber, tbe Charter Convention waa Mary Collina, discharged and ordered to picnic at riugnea a urove, on ine injj

called to order by the Prealdent, George be committed to tbe City Hoapital; lust., and a lecture by Misa Nettie Pease.

W. MorrU, Eeq, Mollle Ryan, lined $3j Thomaa Gaffney, We publish tbia morning the advertise- .

The meeting waa opened with prayer discharged; Joe Kraft, paid ooata and ™ent of tbe TYi- Weekly Advocate, Baton I

by tba Rev, J. H. Linn, of tbe Broadway Democratic Gaiu 44,348—SteveU" gave bond In flOO for six months, Denula Kc'Uge, La. Tbia la a good medium for

Tbe following cases were disposed of in

this court yeaterdsy morning;
For drunkennees and disorderly con-

duct: Alphonee Fagnet waa discharged

;

Mary Collina, dlscliarged and ordered to

be committed to tbe City Hoapital;
Mollle Ryan, lined $3; Tbomaa Gaffney,

Morria, Elonthwirk, A Co, advertiae a

nice bnilding lot.

({. B. Jones pnbliahea administrator's

notice this morning

.

Attention is diieutud to tbe advertise-

ment of Col. Small in another column.

Tbe eplrituallata will have a baaket

picnic at Bughaa’a Grove, on tbe isOi

lost., and a lecture by Mise Nettie Pease,

We publiab this morning tbe advertise-

SfertlCBliBral EshtMllBa

Jebnaon A Co., 8200 tor painting Alms-

Metbcdiat Ctaureb.

The record of tbe previous meeting waa
reed and approved.
On a call for reports of committees.

son’s Majority 87,467.

*or tb« hoAj world Mgmmgly to far ro* I
C^loaal Boona said the Committee on I>e

mir*<w ' Men-buM. ai ^all iL
"

X’ awwaw wTwwr saw wiu.
Js e C»te»BB. BBT M—Bl Utr I»«eat.

TWBB bTWBr. K Barker e c» Dir
Iv OBBeB.MS M.. B«l. MbtbM BBS JeXfsOB.

j
n.ov«d from tbia deligfatful retreat.

I Dnring tbe laat weak tbe niimbarf of
|

i
vMtora Incraaaed gradually, and towards

I

its clooa nearly flve hundred peraons

were at tbe hcteL Notwithatending this

heavy deinand upon the bospiteliciea of

iba plsMM, Meaera. Jones and Shannon
1 wars entirely equal to the emergency,

! ard, with tbet experienoed attention and

partmenta of the City Government tirat „ . ,

In order had met and would l>e ready to
“>otning the offlcial

leport at the next meeting. ^

"*“* “** *“

State. Tbe gain ia 44,.ITS, and tbe major-
ronicB DErauTMEXT. i

j,y governor Stevenson 87,467. In-

Dr. Maxwell called up tbe police ques- Htaad of a loss of 24<< in Whitley county,
lion and said he would like to bmr from as inadvertently reported in this table,

(ha Polios Committee whether or not it ia I there was a gain of 444 over the vote for

advisable to go into committee of the I governor Helm,
w bole to consider tbe subject, as propos- iompabat-ve VCKTE.

bM. Umui BBS Marart.
tbcugfatfulntaa for tba conaiortof all tbeir I «l at tbe last meeting.

Uwyer, fined f:! and held tn {100 for thirty
j

“dverlising,

days; William Delany, continued until I

to-day.
I
wlllbesaen

Ordered that Joseph Brady, Ann Me- column
Mahan, Sallie (irant, and Pat Coyle be will bo con

discharged from the Work-house,
John Conoban, assault and battery on

.\nn M. Dawdrldge; warrant suspended
!

PrcUj uteo'

to await tbe action of the Grand Jury, and "casion on

h< id in flOO to answer. commodatU
William Good ( who baa a poor way of boarders, ui

Geo. P. Doern, fidO for printing.
Journal, gtitl 37 for printing.
J. P. Morton A Co , fl9J 73 tor atatlon-

The firm of Bennett, Pope, ,t Co., as sty.

will be aeon by reference to our advertis- Tire Department, 86,117 50 for salaries,

Ing columns, la diaaolved. Tne businera j aim -nr
...V .. II 1.-1 I T ii...... «. Work-house, fl,571 33 and |I,421 70 for

Will bo continued by hdward J. I ope A
e,per.MSi for June aad July, ls«6.

Co. AlniS-bouHe, 8>>70 73, |2.2W 20, and |1,-

The lAJuiavillo Female College Dr. 607 38 for expenses for May, Juno, and

Preityman's' will cotnmence the next
rtr- j a,- * .....

7 Amnla.c •» .« Winder, «J.. for repairs to West-

CITY ITCM^e 4u:m»4 cDftd# lo t8#r. II ih« terrr
l#Nil. i epUtB McUlU MgitCMd ti' MIM*

I Or»v Oailahan, |'»000, for work oil ^ « » T~ tket e#n«Tfd witkifci*

Twd!nb-itre«C Mwer.
\

Saturda/ aftamooa at 5 m*fnukMii*t#AaMr.withwtuea A»a/*fa#rbr«t

E. D. Prewitt 4 Co., 12,100, for work on I
o’clock, three splendid building Iota, aa- ^ '» •* «*•*»

sewer in Kentucky street. nated cn the soathwsot comar of Second

pT^^^ornihaWmCX on ..J •ndl’-'t'-t-.winbew.ld.t.nctlo.by
Tat. Monoban, f760 for dirt on tbe

|
ICoitla, Southwlck, * Co. »u. rt. bibI. b« !s«

.

hBaimVarc^l, wm,
Cbas. Obat, f2,So9 62 for rapalra to RlSt H«rtlriilt«rMl #«M*ibl«N|o aWuioib#r ««ftai#r itw W«#t«rn

tir^ ri; f«w K.awwi*- Wb-«.b Ai tba fruit Haaaon advanoia tbiaeax* '*i»T»ofwhicii«o«ocbc«iida*i#*ti.
O. Schoeffel, f 1 ri 05 for burying paup-

Masonic Temple incrooae in
" “>• P'obbw ib ue eoftoa traito ra la*

.nA VUb anlLM...,. 1Mb Of B*btMnb»r. SBA Will MT >*«Wam that »«Ctinter^ and attrariion. W* antirij^t# a xow orMBoa moaiBa i»a aa-i owsoa <Ur otpo I

ver>- fine display tOKUy. Tbe exhibition « lo., a. ibocouoa mbmb i«mb. aa<i iwo arocist
cloiaa with a public aale at XI o*clock« fwu^rAftptaadidiodivcrMiv# tArrtr.

The public ara inTitad. i»aiH ibrtb# cwioa tr»d«. A««b#
IxaltTlU# a«llt ijoM la okAMMl aj ui#

aplrll«»l ii«rai»n«. p#opt«. w b# l i#T# that all of Laatavitl#*^ fneodi

Miss NctUeM. Pease preaches in tbe iDa«wBBwhoB wo»,. -niay aaeiwaimiwa

small ball of MaaouleTampla on Sunday, T!:!, „i^ .

sriiim iiSR nuic
.\T HluaESU '.UOVW

On TnMdaf. Aagnnt IS. ISO#.

haili »vora»'iy fbrth# cWloa trada. A«ah# iaa
IxiUaTmoaallt ijoataad la miMaad ay LialtMUa
paopta. wa ba l iOT# that all of Laalaaitl#*^ (t!*odi
wiu iDdonaaa wbea •• «aj. **aay aoccaaacrowa
Ihf* HwMa l,#aaad c!ala aar Ihr har

Will. UaTaiaaboatUibnoc oat a aowplai oor

a raalda *. Watara a .'Waa eor®#r Fooith aad Itar-

rt hot . aad at Ihrry droh o» PIcalc 4a#.
.

^ Tick #ca la eta. rhUdfva ::» tai ?«• othar rharcaa
** aiijd:*
It

• Tenth Annual Exhibition

XBfrTxrcsT
August 16tb. Subiecta—Tbe Demands of luuiic.tasBiVorwiiirii w>;

session on Monday, Sept. 7. Ample ac-

commodation have been made for all

boarders, and a select number of day

sliowiDg it), was lined 83 aad held In flOO I
^ received.

tOMPABAT'Vt VCKTE.

I
lWMIKMK A rm.. m. WboUasle Disc
I rui.. IM wM Ub<b m bM Mb BBS Mb.

Cl ebon BBC I .«an. MBiB.b ». (

’’I'SiWMXB * ««.•. W Jii-wa
1 Mn^obaala « w • -i Mfia »<

gnebte tor which they have become la-

mouB, aooB made every uody toe', at home.
Tke smiling face of Mr. Wallrath in tbe

I ffioe, we moat add, abeda a gaaial light

that eveiy visitor bulla with delight.

Amcng tbe names registered et the ho-

tel weie the following Louteviile people:

Opt. Z. M. bberley, K. Beaediot, J. K.

Middktoo sed family, Jas. Bridgefurd

Tbe President stated that thsre waa
|

no nnderatanding that tbe Convention
|

would go into committee of tbe whole, aa !

tbe Poll'* Comibittee were expected to
,

make tbeir report at this meeting.
Judge Craig, chairman of that commit- -

tee, said be bad been instructed to make
|

a report conoeming the Police Depart- i

uient ot the city. There bad not been as And”

for thirty days, f or disorderly conduct.
John Young, inspected lelon; held in

fluO for twelve months.
Lizzie Lancaster, stealing (10 from A.

J. Johnson ; discharged.

James Taylor, carrying conceale.1 a

deadly weapon; held in 8160 to answer.
Jamea Johrson, auapected felon; held

in |5C0 for twelve monlha.
H. C. Price, obtaining money under

By reference to another columi, it will

be seen lliat tbe next session of Centre

College, Danville, Ky., will commence
on tbe 14lb proximo. This is an old and
popular institution, and deserves a lib-

eral patronage.

J. Sues <V .Son have opened a

blanch etore at No. 117 Fourth street, be-

tween Jefferson and Market, where a

general variety of fancy and toilet ar-

daughter, F. C. MiddlaUm and tami- I iborongbor general an attendanue ot the Birrin'

ly, R. B. Hopkins, Horace Brannin, H. oommittee, nor aa full a canvass ot the

w'ebmbcfL Pack. Tbomaa, OoUia Ormtby qoeation, as be bad dealrad, bat be bad

and dauguler, Mias Mary Dumasnil.Kobl.

IJoBtsfiUr Houtnal.
j

-

j
Horton, U. C. Hamilton and fam-

SA'RItDAT, AI CrST 15.3 A M. * lly, Miaa i:iixa Mot^, Mias Kate

I
Hamilton, Mrs. Jamas Trsbna,

*T-TJT- /^T'T'V ' P. Smith, Mlaa Smith. Miaa Fan-
AxaI, V- a. X X •

I
nia Smith, Mim Kate Smith, Mrs. Kale

I Winston and daughter, E. M. Murch, W,
War TensB. i Belknap, Wm. Prather, W. F. Banwtt,

The DaitT Jor*»AT. te delivered In tbe
j
xboa. J. Martlu and family, Jno. 8. Bran-

tUlb
iWion#. . . .

](*>art80D. ,B •-

B-.ylf . ..

Ilnif kt>n
Ktnahttt. .. .

Hrpckizin<lc#
Builltt...
But:#r..

CfaUowkj

city at $1 M par month, pnyalila lo to#

eartiar. It 1s eent by mail at $8 80 per

amnm, payable in advMoe.

mmd lM##r«l«rly.

Pat. OlUcgaM. John Crapobutg, and
Ueotge sebreodw were arrested yester-

day, Mmrgftl srith druukeaneae a^ lUa-

nrderiy eandnrt

nr.. BBMr BB« Blair.

. Wa are Indabted to our enterprising

frimda, Moaore. German d Bro., laird

treat, near Main, tor fine hibograpb
porttails of Seymoor and Blair.

Parmer*' ce«a.

The nanal wackly msetiag of tbe elnb
wm be held in tfaMr rooms. Masonic Tern-
pie, ibta day, at balf-paat one o’clock.

Bnbiaala tor dlacnaaion Com. Wbaat.
am] Cat CnKnra.

Din, Mias Alios Brannin, Mlae Ids Foree, of the cily, and may command them in

!
Miaa 8ue Uwienoa, J. W. Lilly, Wm. L, “V'

oi executive dutim, and
1 B»^ u-ITi. ui_ u e hen deemed nooeaury by him to en-

'•“oe, Mim Sue furoe tbe laws of the city, or to avert or
Vance, Mrs. M. G, Andars, Miae Fannie to save Ufa or property. In ease of ealam-

. Hall, Geo. Knox, Brent Hopkins and ity, be may summon into service any of

j
family, Mrs. Nold, J. P. Buckner, S. 8. the citizene, either civil or military, and

' Maddis, J. H. Hutchison, J, Gutbria ‘“o** ^
,
“ J ,, w command in person, and the General

I C»ke and family, Mrs. Simrall Miss Cruncil aball 6y ordinance^reacribesult-

j
lyfn, Mim Mlanie Stone, Mr. J. Farris, *ble fines and penalties for a disoloedi-

I Mias Mary Farris, Stepbeu Ormab}', and enoe of tbe Mayor’s sammona or orders

W aeer ib PBrUBsB.
|

The proposition lo axtend the water- .

pipm into Portland ia a good one, and,
j

oa far aa we oan learn, meets with gan-
|

oral approbation. We hope the Oeoara!
|

ConncU nod tba Waior Uompany may 1

prepared a report whicb bad tbe ooncur-
j

rcDoe of a majority of tbe committeemen. > lira, k.n

He then read the report, aa follows: BK?k”Miaa.

CONrKRMN-a THE POLICE FOBCg OF THE 1 Bal‘1"'
'

CITY Cr LOI’ISVILLB—roWEBS, i

CfaUowkj
Ttedlyof Louisville shall have and 1

mamtaln a police force, with distinction ! rlrler
of grade, to oonaiat of cilizena of tbe I Cb~t .

I Dited BlaUa, and residents of tbe Stats —
of Kentucky and of the city of Louis- i ibtJZ..”
ViUd. ' C'tDtOD. ...

Tbe Mayor sball be beid of the police
i (•f'mt”?rB'L<i

of tbe city, and may command them in ! iMtumk.

.

tbe performance oi executive duties, end
V hen deemed necaaaary by him to eo-

'

furoe tbe laws of tbe c'.ty, or to avert or !
FUuiug

to save Ufa or property, in ease of ealam-
\ piukitinir''

ity, be may summon into service any of Fuiwn.
the citizens, either civil or military, and ,

in such cases he aball be present and ! ')"nc
command in person, and the General !

oib.i--.

CVnincil aball by ordinance^prescribc suit- !

able fines and penalties for a diaoloadl-
,
<;n>.ntir

'

enoe of tbe Mayor’s sammona or orders .

'

oil ancbcccastona.
j
n

Tbe qnalilioatioDs of each policeman
|
UBmion ....

kbaJl be that be ia at least twenty-four i

]|f,7<i< ™b'r

"

l IBT
C' tDlUD. ....

rrUt#od#D

I IMS . .

I'.fimoocoo
Mtlll
hmy #U«

i KotL W. Berr, of Jefitnon ooantv. oii •uchcccdslood.
j
iuri*n ...Jl..

Amooe the voung men were ' F J qualifications of each policeman
|

R*’{‘wn

„ * „ .. shall be that be ia at least twenty-four '
lif,7<i< r«o'ntoroe, Hora.e Bua^, Jno. F^s.^a, ^f age, that be baa resided in the i

Wm. Riddle, Geo. Memwether, Maurice cily of Ixmisviile tor five years preoed- I {{‘' “J?*"

I
Satterahite, Wm. Middleton, W, 8. ing bis apTOinimeni, known to bs moral. '

: r;,k_— r p WbIu IT ri r seber, and aagacioua, and able to read ;
J.ii.nu*

^ ^ ibeEnglish language.
N. Price, Thoa. P. Rudd, C. H, Clifton, The policemen appointed ai^li give ! z<bi> ivii

i W. Soott Olort, Rob*t Hopkins, Jr,, Cbaa, bond In an amount to be fixed by ordi-
j

’ Martin, Jr., and others. nanoe, with good securlt

OowmorStevenaoc and family arrived ®E *l“lyi

Oil last Satur^y ^th. apringa. In hi. “rS^ef^ou!; 1
j
party were Mias Sallie Stevenson and

, t^ihe Mayor, wboafaol
,
Mira Lucy Ashmore, J, A. Tbompeon lice foree by ru lee to be

]

and Sam. CtaurebiU, Jt. Tbe Governor
|

*^'*>’*‘

oaooe, witli food tecurlty for tbt faithful

performaoce of dutT, to be approTed by i.kon>i
Lk««r*-iK#.
L#trb#r
lAWll
Uuoklo...M....
Livingslofi...

aad Sam. CbvoblU, Jr. Tbe Ooreraor Mayor, and tbe oiark of the Maror aball

fa in .xoellent health and aplrita. He " oJKcio bo th* cl|srk of the Chief of Po-

srill remain at tbe springs about one
week. Oa Saturday be will, at their ur-

Tbe Chief of Police aball ba appointed lawis
by the Mayor, who aboil govern (ba po- f"))’*''’;-

iice foree by rule, to be preeoribed by tbe uiJiu
Mayor, and tbe clerk of tbe Mayor shall /•>«
rr oflidn be tbe clerk of tbe Cbief of Po-
lice, and tbe said Chief ot Police aball M*finn._
bold hia office for the term of two years, u-noiaii-.—

Hs sball not intarmeddls with elections M"^kTn'
aooB eome in an agieeiiienl ttasd will pro- i geot nquast, addreos tba people of Crab I

furttaer than to cast bis vote, and shall I McIaso

vide this great daaldiratnm.

anawa.

.

Vuit* a aonaatioo sraa prodnood on Jet

leraon atroet, nmr Fourth, yootorday, by
a runaway boras ottnebed to u carryali.

in wUeh a tady and genileaian ware
rated. Tbe lauer, in .lumping out to

tap tbe borne, received some petnfal

bruinar, and tbe lady was greatly fright-

ened. Tbat'eal).

Town and tba viotnitv upon the political
' diteeUy or indireeUy, trade tor or

teenee of the day. tbe Governor came the cUlma of tbe fi^ioemen on mic
iTBr>ir.A«Kn... k.. ^

*!»• c**T •ularfae, and ff be doaa J*""'^ hi. office aball fpAo /urto bs vacatod. SSmCrab Orohard, and mot with an anthusi- Tta Judgea ol the CUy Court, Chanoery vnif

antic reception at that place. Court of Louieville, and Jefferson Court

Mingling tn the moat charming aooiety of Ci«mon Pleas shall annually, on tbe 6mo
.... nnnnH nM citBtB. t .k MotHlay in January, apoaint tnree

ot cur proud old S'ale; I»t«niag to tbe cttlaen. of honesty, profaty, and In-araiau. xne lauar, la .tumping out to moHc of allver-tooed volna peal-
top tbe borne, reoeived some petnfal toorm of ioyona laughtor and m.r-
bruwsr, ami tbe lady was greatly fright-

| „nient from tbe Upa of its own eheriabod

' youth and boanty; lounging in tbe grate-

vn« BM annii sylvan grover; quaffing tts famoos

Tbe cam of Cbm. ^ eUzo !

watar. and emercialng in iu pure, healthy

Bmt, cbargwl with olaaling fifty doUan- i

•‘mo'P^of tbopl^
• «« «^ry baart ami baam

Mooro#. - VA
Monti?om#rT-
M organ .......... 74S
Vnnl#sbars . 7 >7

IIM
XicboUs. -

0«K* . .. - kW
O'ditam

1411 H" *N iTii

Itwl «: 50 tw lti4

A7S 4VS 1« g>4

419 Zl* 9 . ^ .

107** 4S« IM 1416 ITS
.. vM 4 ii: ^:l 1 >

4S» k<4 47 4"G 4-<

.. 776 I4» !« 744 »6
,U*H li*. iit.t 40
It 3! 11:6 . iust insn
•46 16 12 7i7 V.
5k( 776 7 .

4:'- 41* 11; sr* iii
Jn#) >4 \H 1^01 nis

... kv }:» 14S 8t: m
... -JW 416 ta 4MT ol7
. Ic4 rs 196 812 116

Itb4 10 4-aJ

444 47 I7.n 2%m •: t 672 101

16 42t 691 61
TCt 12 T:.2 7T4

;r4t7 S70 8fa7 ltJU8 467
enk 1S7 "*4 14*1

. 264 J60 6 967 »»
68 US 18

.8011 676 9 '.612^ 1U74

121 T96 lie .^17

... 461 64 404 701 47
. 676 141 SB8 6-<i

U74 14« 116 19iH 146

.lOM 78 669 lOM 107

. 004 117 6 Ml ;t

.1711 411 ir 461

. 117 169 64 ISSS 146

.529 « U9 789 16
.188 16 46 IIU U

l>40 106 US :ilS 266
441 119 8J0 574 49

false pretonaee; discharged on notion of tides will Iai kept. Tbe attention of the
Commonwealth’s Attorney. reeder ia called to their advertisement in

It- Charles Brudas and Eliz I Bast, stealing another column.
f'iO from Jabob Beat

; Elisa discharged on “
. ...... ....

..k. .. «»nr t It. , » ouBty, BBd ItUlrIrl Willrer.
• motion of Commonwealth’s Attorney,

continued aa to Bradas until to-day, and beard many inquiries iu" held in f.htO to answer. ,k„ Ikrma for which the illtfcr.

em Cemticry.
Bondurant A Todd, |l3 for sundries for

eewerr,
Jas. Raverty, |60 for work on aewera.
Fred. Modsnbach, fit.'' I > fjr cleaning

ditrhte.
P. McKcgney, t'-7 for cleaning ditohei,
F. Modenliecb.iSU for cleaning ditches.
1’. McKf;tney, 83-2 tO for cleaning

ditches.
Janifs Ravorty, fl'i'' Or cleaning

ditches.
M. McGuire, 8122 for cleaning ditchea.
M. McGuire, ft29 for cleaning ditches.

The Stied Commi-aionera reported a
reaolatlon granting further time until
b'ept. 1, 18118, to Stengel ,tr Rather, tu com-
plete the fill and culvert in AJama street,

wliich was rejected.

the Age, Inspiration and Aspiration.
Harvic.a at 2H P. M., and 8 o’clock at
night.

% ifilMabl# Dlwr«v#r.#.

1! aj mond 4 Co’s. Olyoerinoa Cream ia a
very i-eitaln ismedyfor eruptions created
by I be extreme beat of Summer. Try It

without fall, and Ibso call at our store.

No. 7»> Fourth strn-t, epposite the Louis-
ville Hotel and nearly opposite Oao. II.

Cary’s. dl.Vwl

T« Ih# l.sAle*.

In order to gratify tbe expresaeil wish
of a large number of our lady cnatomers
and Iriends, we have opened a braneS

store at No. 117 Fourth atrewt, between
Jefferson and Market, and will keep a

first-rate assortment of combs, halr-

bruabes, and toilet articles, raonay parses.

The Street Commisaioners reporteil the ; porte-monaUs, needles, scissors, buskata.
following ordiDHDcee, which were sever-
ally read once, rule suapeuded and iiass-

ed, viz:

An ordinance to dig and wall a well at

Hugh Magan, perjury; Uaneferred lo *nt officers of this city, county, and judl-

regard to tbe terms for whicb tbe differ- tbe intersection of Chestnut and Twenty-

it'A Hagiatrateii' Court.
172

JJj BASKRUPIVT,
William H. Head, of Jefferson county,

. . on 3 ssterdsy filed a petition foradjudi-

^ cation in bankruptcy under tbe bank-

^ I upt act of March Al, 1887, as amended
i.*: July 25tb, I8SH, against blmsolf,

.iwl Diachargea were yesterday entered in
favor of tbe following persona, to-wit:

ti> James P. Tbompaon, ol Todd CYunty,
W. H. Edmunds, of Barren county-.

Nicholas O. Perkins, of Christian coun-
au tv.

oial district were elected and the date of

their going into office, wc herewith give

the desired information. Tbe Chancellor

first streets.

An ordinance to dig and wall a well at
lbs intersection ol Market and Twenty-
filth streets.

An ordinance lo dig and wall a well at

of Ibe Louisville Chancery Court, Hon . the intersection of First and Caldwell tbe ncm, we are reapsctfiiliy, Ac.,

T. B. Cochran, elected for six years, be- ... , ,i
aulo d3 J. SI ES A

hooks and eyes, Ac. besides a well ee- 'itmo»t raiiabiitir an i asadi if -a la# r,m.
lected and general variety of fan' y aril- at nrrn^ of taat ciiy. uao u,. aao ..i.na
• . . , , w .. .w iiau.# haau- tiko oat 1 . M w.;: kai'na in tr . .am.del, toys, Ac,, and keep none but tbe na. aa to mak. commont annaewary. From ail

very beat quality of goods, and sail them ..ua.-tan w* aro imnnc food wat&t tkr cap«. i«-

at Iba very lowest prices. Ha.nn^ifrand aaMrpr a. as3 ceafTamiat* uim

Thankfnl tor the liberM patronage here-

tofore bestowed upon tbe 'jfd house, and ^cawuBLBksi*. x isMiaitei.

iioping for a oontinuance of tbe tame for Toia#Citi/#aaor idMnruia.frMdaf.
W#. ta# a#U«mcn#a, oT I6*w Or-

ient*, ) pf t« r»Lwa8Ud«»Dtl so >uar
.-oo**ie#r6tlOB plena as4 pru)« t

*9int, '*1 an/ ho kkoppy j el.*’ to whlcS Uo sow ooo
• iUtioftConii>nii(oD pioc#. Frooi Uatlrtboaeop*. |
''r't procf 6b##t. aropomlttod toeopr (be . tI I

T4 '^bicb wUlr#«(l9oa*hr»wthi:t
My lofirbrow Nrorb#4 wlthpo n

My ln*nr<1a borm l!k.' ftro.

Mod Ibncieo ftu Mbwort my hrm- r
Toor»pi<1fM Iholyro;

But 4tB##90''»-09 r«*rao*» to trnw
Aod fii**U'Nt90nt ao! wl8#« inot

ICOBOolttioS copra! Ibi« bW94**-

I B97 Mliobor T*t.

W.‘ aro glad lobAOr bia: «aj 90, bet w borroe
I.:. . bo Will.

I Sko liulo RM Do#»r Mt Jo^tordar for .Maucbo
pnrt. ei»r la uet'O# aUunp ta U#r ot uauj rrado
3 ad 4 Aclac 9or7 wrtl for hr. «</».

-ibourarra] Karl: 'odUierral
. yUe a-- tbo

Clot L at! pacbrta t*' da. . au 1 iho Mor ».a* etar
lath# Rrooe-nnu boat.
-lb# l#onjrm loaTOa to-dA 7 a< f M. Mr Midi

aoa. Taoioaa '•kiT a: . 80 bor a^^t
- With plraaoro wo oubliab tho •»:iowt 3( raM

froBk Ibr mrrrhaato aad rapitallata of O^.
,

:raoa to Iboro of LnoUrUla On aeeottaiof tbo
<Dttriaoot loBbib of kbo 4«i of aaoiHa. wo ret tbaei
i.ff.fjif opt Ibo dm. Tbo oiboro ar** all Moaof tbo
'KtmoKt roiibhlUty on I b^fb atandi If *a tbo c tm~

i

mrr al rirrl#4 of that riij. and iho oeo wr.MO
ttauiO boaUw tbo liot i> 4o won kn< wa in t> o ^amo

,

Iter M to mabr commoot onaocoMaiT. proa ail

Gua.'toro wo oro boarlnf food wordi fbr rapt. i>o-

I Ha#rn*6 frand aatorpr ar ae>l coofrotalat* Uia

=H;:“H“£;Slale Apciltiml Society.

T’ll IS Exhibition will f-ime off’ o«
ta» s(B. Mb. liMb. iltb. .ad lOdb davi

I '•T-

nrax da Y-CalU.—ksort aonm . 1 * n«fa;
Aieoiooyo. Ac., i naan Pat i au.r, ^
J'bt'Op for f a»<* '’’o-il It Hofo* P
Wo^ 4 nn«a; Bor- ^ Ridiae Rib#* PMr •
bor^fa or aaroo ia aars»#«a

SKt02?l» D.^'* JIatrA. 6 nn^; Tb<*rnifbHf#<t
Hiitai.P- rtM wedl# Horaoo and (4*'idtaea. M
r.nfs: 8wro|kytabr« aad 4 RMiaf K.a<4
THIRD DA' --tai'i.Ar- aad Rurer H<Mwoa. «

urafi Horao aeJ Road<i> m. ; . rk*«a; i*oM-
iB«4fDr baraono. and for m i-t^ and bararwi cowA'
*^•11 rd.

PotHTU DAT JacE4 a*>d l* >aio» % r. 'fi;
HwvopatabOM. 9 r t sa. M. .ww :pr Ad.. 9
rtodo; ?8w»»pwab»a a baraw^a. f i apa.

^l 9 Tli l’A5 — Draft H >ra«a. r iifb; bb«4iasa
.r'f.ifr* 2 rtti^v 'I'-.:* H • ••*. * .nr*, '-doop.
.labw so: : rraium at;’m«.« ' *i«4.

FmmAr Bail- Coatataiaf Iraplooaorii. MacRiU'
#rr. i amaaob. Ac.

Ht.ral Hall Ow»6-d!*f Vafriablao.
Pinwrrv. Canaod F*ma KlHd rr'Moota. Ac.. bo4*»w
4tait<«: uuilM. !6or*l.dWi*rfe X:c# Faort^ aad
Pa ‘il'osa, ttp-atasra all aodtd

Helctae, Thrire WtOctae!
rbo Rotani <*t tbo f WWAraio^Ortflawl. aad World

SKIFF 4 KtlLoiVs WnwTfteLB,
opennt Wc.-.i;^r Hnll, tor

8 T I J.VE W KXX. 7oaiM«aoM

ing eligible at any lime after bia election,

I
qualified and entered upon his duties on Greets.

I

tbe 12tb Inst
,
appointing Thos. P, Smith, An oi

Erq., Comiuisaioner and Receiverof the tbe ini

j
Court. He will not convene tbe Court striets.

i

fjr regular business until the third Frl- ,u'^° -j

day in next month. The other officers
| frtTm*n

elect were chosen for tbe terms and will I t;,,, t

An ordinance to dig and wall a well at

tbe Intersection of Clay and lotmpton

An ordinance to dig and wall a well at

tbe intereection oi Preston and Jacjb

An ordinance to improve a portion of i

the fidewalks, both aides of Laaupton, i

fitim Hanci ck to Clay alreeia. !

The Strset Commlaalonera reported an 1

aula d3 J. SUES A SON.

Te (be i.waie».

Initial stamping free,

Monegranm made lo order.

Note and Wedding Invitations,

Cards printed and engraved, at

al-dt; W. SCOTT GLOBE S.

HoLLOWAY'a Pills.—

I

ndigestion ia at

i>mi.wim JCL:— sawvnaT. araim ITtb.

m *** *•
*. 1tMn.inh.Tlh.rM fh.oT •.«. Wa '.OW OaV-

W». lb. animicned. citiiraa of Mw Or- umn. Mm. amM urn HD>(iiJl. Ha JSt>. rvn-
iTau*. Its w r.njmui.oU lo ><mir IbTotahU CELL. Mm-2Si>. B.haaaY. Ms JOB MmiXn. Ms.

1

<**’**,“ *^**f*** * »nd pnijM-t j;,o SI.V»THI«0^ . Mm P. MX -rgRr-o!r!*a M.
Ihr tb. dvThlupsMat mad linsro.m.at or truta arcxHOI F/ !>. oaraB IlORTo.V. Ma X
^ctmVba u avidicaDM lo sur WMWrn rl.w* , mierm.in. Mm LkW PHKLPlT, Mm J.
Wltnoat MilMtukiDto auillim. roruituluiooor uTILii, M.VVTBR WILUKoaTLOXO. L'baiiw-
Ibh improTfutou nadpisaieri apimla uobIm. Ma VBA>C DOVaLl«ov ih.«T-eiMhe

Thomas J. Cayce, of Christian county. ! , . !7 .• j a i

1* « ^
‘ UoDB at the timee apeoified below.

I , M. Gold, of l»gan county. ronuuanwMiltbi Aitorney—Col. I’hll I...,.*

Jamea E. Campbell, ot Christian ciun- Jcmm.qamuiiMiai- ur,t MouU.y in i

ya riiTk of th^ rimiit Coorr-John 8. Ccio.

The certificates thereof lie over for the fhrnYri?tTwl«' Utucc. i

enter upon tbe discharge of tbeir fiino- I ordinance for improving part of tbe first
|
the bottom of a large proportion of hu

UlUgencaasapolice board to serve for
one year, and without comi>enaation,
whose duty itaboU be to select trom tbe
cilizena of tbe qualifications herein pro-
vided tbe number of policemen provided

I
Ilk.

; Pow#<l.
1 I'ui.'hfaki. . .

}
K«»lwriaon

from Joeob Bast, tba tatbM of EUn, man-
tion of wkioh baa basn mads in tba Jorn-
noL. was eallad in tba City Gout yoater-

doy MotMlng, wboo EUoa was dfacfaatsad

«n naotion of tbe Cananicm wealth's Attor-

ney, nnd Bindaa wna requirad to give
bond In tbs own of |3lXi to answer tbe

cbeegc tbfa morning

new none.' SMore.

every eye «d faetnre Even the boooloo^
eoberoonntonanceaof our old people are ed frow tba poliocmen chosen and sp-
o( proof against it, notwithstanding the pointed by said board, and said lleaten-

lack of ronaontic tbougfata of thoir age sots shall be appotnied by tbe Chalraaan

andexperienoe, tor, pxesnming nponthelx Board of Aldermen and Chairman

(M M-, te «?< at
KU .u4 l«u IIW »1
liW ft 1T7 t*> W
k7« 72 t:. 1241 17

HI on IK :m .w

It :,•» t i

et U7 17«
:u> ft|i li:>2

It 4ft1 w IK

14 signature of the Judge.
lathe matter of Ludwig R. Rettlg, a

bankrupt, petition for discharge filed;

er brariDg on 28tb August, before J. U.
Ward, Register in city.

In tbe matter of Henry Master, a bank-
114 rupt, same step taken; bearing on2i>th

August.
In the matter of Adolph Cohen, a bank-

o4u rupt, same step taken; hearing on 28th

‘n August.
In tbe matter of Henry Block, a bank-

rupt, same atep taken; bearing on 2Sth

August.
^ In tbe matter of Wm, Brown, a bank-

ii.>4 rapt, same step taken ; hearing on 28th
August.

itXX
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^ To tb# KdUor of tbe rxraiBTni# Journb!. !!

^ At a meetiug of the Butler county Ds-
4i. niccracy, held at tbe court-house in Mor-

^ gBDtown, Kentucky, on the 10th day of
s> August, 18ii8—being County Court day

DB at the timee specified below. alley north of Broadway, between Ninth
onuuanwMltbimitiirDey-Cai. I’hll i,..,F!ftct- I and Tenth streets, which was read once,

»i* jiwrii.qamiiiiMitu’ ur,t Momi.y in Sep-
j
rule sn»i>eDded, and passed by the tollow-

iiTk" of th. rirriiit Coon -John 8. Cnin, six |
loa vote:

in>. flrst Moniiny in s.pt.nib<>r. Yeas— Prealdent Bannon, and Messrs.

.".'ifSS'i‘>VSn^i’'.'jTn*i^”p“«‘oi5r.'^
BrobstoD. Byrne, Daniel Itowns Du.r-

ibnihMorthbCDbncflry Court-F. C.Wbimbu, iioUg GerUQao, Heioig, .Tenklns,
T#»r6. rib dby of s#i»i#m»>pr LoDg, McAlw, Miller, OTonnerOrriil,

y#»t»T first Mendoy lo SbiitbmiNCr.
Mbrsbbl or thb Cbbncflry Court— F. C.Wblmbu,

9i& y^srs, 7tb dby of s#i»i#mt>pr
of tbe CbbD0#ry (*onrt—Thomas W.

Ttw’mpson, 6tx y#an, 7th day oi
Judfp of tb«* Coart of ('-immoo Pl#b.4-Hon. II

.

l..stttM r#-rtectPd'. fonr y#ars, tint MontUy la
?sfpii’inhcT.

1 Ity aod CouDty Attoraey— Ubctn, two y«>ar>',

16.hdbyor A|>ril.lS49.
.‘’tberlfTof J#fl**rsoaCounty—Cbplblo J. If Mbr-

tin two yb«r«. ittHt Moodtny Iu Jsiiuary. 1M<>.

iDAn ailmeoUg aod U ia complicatad,

zuora or leaa, with all of them. Happily,

there ia a positive epecihe fbr it in Hollo-
way's PiLiA. Whether ita preaen* e ia

manifested by loee of appetite, debility,

flatulence, irregularity of the bowels,
|

•ttk.o*.

which h*b# iobmUtfMl to ib« aM«c laMUaoal
BoM’lb of t MlbrwrltbCb bbu Cbambora of ^ua-
m#r o ' Iho rovBtry m w#i; oo tbo movtprmr'!
rot «f»d aoloDuac oMctioaln aod ttoooihoMaaa,
apeo wboi# oatbiutMUc aad faTorahio rofmrto <#o
piFfrir predicating ooroRioloo. wo woal4»yibat
all that ia roMutoft# to b maitor cAlcaiated loaro-
i«xt turcoooaorco uy <-oaatorbcUb« tbo ciaaotie
• ntoiyrbM* abd moaopoiy of :h«? AUaottc aorts la
Iho •IrTniopBicat of i*apt. Uo Havoa’* improoo-
moat Id oioamboauiic. ay b prarUral aod —4ok-
liahod ouccoei. wbicb roqoirob oa lavooimoot ta

tbe tiooofii of 'vhicb will la owroptaloa ao
6#o#rat, aad tbo proflt to tb# oioi'kholdor immcwoo.
Poralymd oo wo h09o boob by tbo loto mm. wftb

port«u:vckadod and bostnoMO»u9p«od#d. woaro a<H
in th«> p#rontary eoodItioD to oar axtr^m#
i4(>qtb#to promatBotor* of frooc oatorpr^ooo 09 wo
would oiborwioa oo, oad r#croi to rofbr tblo apimol
to you. when It would bavv t>ooo a aa«9or of prido
w.ib '>« to ha#» boiit tboboat by oar ladtrtduai ox

Robinson, ^nt, Viuaian, and ViTailing 1 aickneea ai the stomaob, oppreMion after
—19.
Nays—None.
The Street Commiaaioners reported

against tke petition for a footway at

eating, headache, uneasy sleep, vertigo, i ^
or by all these combined, Holloway's I uimttk. T>w

Pills are the one thing needful—tbe rem- I
h«i»i.ai»M

\oar4 rbopoctfhily.
PRKD A JOnN.'40.V,

Aod taaay o(b#r«
Ryadi patch rocotvod h#ro %<hSAy. w# l«aro
ttko T^aemoo lost l.i«9 harroloaf coeiont ta

X.Lth and Grtan streets-cauae want of gjy n,m never faUa. Sold by all all
fuLda applicable—and said petition wsa J .

rej.cted. I

Meal Emimi. Trmmftr.n 3 he Street Commlseionera reported a
The following are tbe real estate traoa- reaolutlonauthorizing the repairs of guG

... ,k. .14.7.# T-..,i..iii. r..™. 4 k.-, u teis on Chestnut from Center to Sixth

Pills are the one thing needful-tbe rem-
|
s«i»i.aiMMCT.

. ... . ,7 1 , ! HIM stiftjtsoi ft.

edy that navar falls. Hold by all all i w* i#arn from ^ood autberkty taat tApuua
druggibta. j

aweruay w.ll ploea Ibe SI. Boxy • lu tSa trad*

I
twocu ClociubMi bid W'bobltuk 0Dai#9ab 4y pork

WBY Thbt Work WoMDSRH.-^Paopla i 91.09 toon oitbart is tattelbai water, tbklof tb9
ask how it ia that Radwat'8 IUoulat- !

Roiomboaay.
^ , ft ft , wxiiftk .M I -to co*9#qu9»c# of the rapid dtrUnaaf ibbftT-

INO Pills work inch wondara In biliooa > ^ ^
dibordera. It ia bacansa tbay ara com* I son win botaodmok* t« lobd for ^«w orienaa at

#.kft. « «Ka jsi 8 «t /V# T.A«Tlto«vinA rnj^sws f on t-DVniOUi irvui VOUMr lU OlAUl ^ .... a.i». I — to CO*9#qi
faiB in lha city of Louisville from the < ih I which waa adopted. ino Pills work inch wondara In bilioua

j ^totbal4*hof Auguat, 1868: I Htraat Cemmisaionam raporta<l a dxaordara. It ia bacauaa tbay ara com* I sonwiiiboit

MS. « 4*“w ? "“I* valnable active ele-
J. L.»hbiicrom to Wm. Kno9U«r.t: M2x f of .Sixth from Oraysou to Walnut street,

Af tha t'inbnl anAriont anil anfi.hiU I w
5TH fret, Jackiou, brtween Market and

j which was adopted. luanta Of lha Unfiat spanam snfl anil Dll
j

chargoofttas

c a“ro7inWs«hon«
’ A report Irom the Cily Engineer on the tons herbs end gums, without sny sd-

or. bbd rb# prcwp#rt of low wntor, tb# Kat# RoUa-

5TH fret, Jackiuu, brtweeo Market and
Mbin ft. 4.60Q06

t'aroUoo Nawhoaxe to K. A Newhoua#. '•ox

jftA f99t, Jeffitnuu. bttw(>tto Fifteenth

ments of the finest aperient and anti-bll-

ious herbs sud gums, without sny sd-

j

repairs pi the Cut-off was reed and re-
|
mixture of the grosser parts. Farther-

I'ounly. Ky.... 6.4*>00
Jehn W. .sbbllcroM. Ac., to l.B.uwo,

f##t.J»rkaoo, between Main nnd
Market 2.2lo«0

JobB U. saaboltto itsnrr Uoatettor. 201

a< n*6. JcArvon ’-ounty iCv 4 2*7 00
John L. Fergnsoo to D. Mayep, ssxidfeet
Twenty llrsl. between cbeatuai au*j
liroad ft. ^00

C. B. Cooper (o Frederick WXas. SJziQl
r«et, Uadtsoit, U'iweon Sixteeatb mad
farifveuiecntb l.biOOO

Ai>drcw /iroheld to John Janes :4xlct
ifet. Campbell, t>eta*e<’a Madr^oa and
Wainitr... l.bjMOO

more, they sre tho only pills ever menu- i„4 from »t. Looi. is csiro. TSm u SmrA report from the City KoginMr recom-
contain a vasetsble substl- kdius. uul four sad . Usir m is. Mj,

mecdiDg ihe enlargement of tbecovered facluxed that contain a vegeisoie sudmi
^ pn-pFji ..f oosmit-rsbir trm. ts.

guit.re at Main and Clay streets, was tate for mercury, st once thoroughly effl- i p|>#r Mtvnvitppi i. Mitis, .,.to st ooMia..
read and referred to the Street Committee cj^ut aod entirely harmieea. tiu-r is. .low dKiinF or tb. Mi4einii st omahs.
of the Ksstern lUstrict. O- ™ k— —I.k -Th»0 A.Tbompoo. f04», on Uo Marlr. tun
Tbe City Engiaeer submitted the fol- Puce -u> cents per box, coated witn ciDcmosti. imwoMi. c.pisim bmi sod

lowing grade-maps, which were severally awtet gum, free from tsatA Sold by i'rscic DotIimoo, intrsd to sav>- •omo.ii-raooB.

approved, viz: drng«lat». mod# is s#r wsics win mss, s« o sm«ct »osi sk

Grade of Filth, or Pope stree‘, from •; : —
, ,,

bodr.rso.
,

Kentucky to St. Catharine. #6. During tne summer end fell every -t oioB.i M. a. Brreos. tt .-t. Lauii.is st aaaia.

G^rade of «««•» Fifteenth family sre exposed to what are known as

to Klghteenth streets. summer com plsinU, such as diarrhea, soaio. u. Ljr.s. foe ihorirp-noof d#»as-
(jrade of ShippiBgfiportrobd from Bank

dy»4»nt#iy, cholera infantum, and chol* le* w^meof tb«b9f9 b9iw.*i>n cai.oand Lotuav.ur,
to Market etreet^. ^

^.dLp appmiTfr/ ’*bsaaib#or wh‘<’'9h.
Gr.'ide of Market street from Twenty- moibne. They are well-known aa toiiowincd»'ro»#at it* • 1^1.011 •Cbanifa at

I-'iist etre>t to SbippingMport road. troublesome and dangeroui to adults, < ncinuats Tburdoy. about ihiny aicaat ir** m
Grade ol Mein streef from Tneuty- csu.ing enffering, i4evere sickness. Io» of bnoo# - arm.ofi^ c.ty:

First street to Shipplngsport road.
.

* ^ » ,i iii.
•Tti»»*r«<dsio’iwiiii>oo#.»w» .wtsont, «isb-

An ordlnaiiee to improve a portion of tim., and not unirequeniiy avsn iim, .ifK-'.orTr.od Mssmoow owo«r ssd Mujuay. lo

Tbitd street, Portland (from Cheatuut while among children they are terribly ur»«tfe .a ih. frr. »»d uBistwrasue asTuiotioa

Bticettothe weetern cily llmiU), w.s mUI. carrying off thousands every sea- of mrosioMd atwMsipr: n#.^ sad s ta, p.#-

toe to°UowiM

esi« a. u. pre-

Yeu—Freeident' Rannon, and Miwsni. of Ihe shops. g«ieraUy do more harm “w., ts. uadFiwss^i. Sr-n.ip la^as is.

—CaytaiB Jamaa Kmi^cm Sd* arr—grd t« taka
ebargeof tba Rob Roy. la the 81. Loata Rxfrwa
i.tna.ia piaraei* tba Mblnocw, danaa t«w waiar.
ese wtU fbtlww tbe Sbbmxaea.
-Tba Miwdoalpp: t.xAt la CaUiof atowly. witb

Inwlnggrsde-mape, which were severally I BWfet gum, free from tsstA Sold by

iM ft r the county—W. C. Bunch was celled | a. j. ikii to •rsoiii'p'ioD l i/ii>V»irriii',"fef’

iM tolheclisir, and C. Kelley appointed sec-
; pmi. iiueba to Lotu. vriion. :i'xi4 frot.

rfttsrv ' 1 w.Bt/ tlr.1. bFiwura Wsloot .nd M.1I-

The otasntton of otir resdare fa eafieelai- i a psrfact outrage upon tba good taste and
ly eaUed to tbs fact that J. Soas A Son. feelings of tbs young men. Ws have a

she weU ac« ravorably known dsoleis in suspicion that tbs girts know this to be

fancy and variety goods, have opened e
,

‘ru*- V»“w«4 “ Vwsvely iw# eiime lemm.

_,„iw4.4 mm ' <>^ f*** Oommou CooncU ( and, In case of
yeare. they nevernegi^ an opportnuity diaagre«nent as to any one or more
to kiss every prrtty girl they can claim ihi« reln-ted, tbe Clerk of tbe Baord of
tbe siighteet acqnaintsnce with. It'e a Aiderman ebail decide tbe appointment.
Phaniefui impotlUon npon tbe girls snd The police of said dty shall be orgsn-

a perfact outrage upon tbe good Uete and ^7*, -».k- W-- k ler of which it aball be oompoeed, the
fe*lt"S* young men. W# have a i .«.onn4 of nav lha Chief of Police ahsll

TliBS lOil *4 m I'2*> 41
TfiBj! :i’ 71. :i *u n«i ft

fnlon .1X41 147 t 14« -V.

Vt .rrm ItU 117 XI. 1.7-, M
Wftfthiuxtm Mft £71 MX MX t: :

Warn# . X.'i4 IS 5.7 111

Wxlwm - 04 SIT t .11 XI

Wliltlrr . W M5 W xn X'lX

fancy and variaty goods, bava opanad a

lenncli eeioblfabaseot at No. il7 Foartb

taaat, batwoan Jaffaraon and Markof,

wKote a ooinplata aaaortaMot of gooda in

Tba boil oa the evaning of tba 7tb inat

waa tba erant of tba aeaaon. Beanty

tbeir Una wlU ba foxxnd. Tbfa new otore ^ erected bei willing ehrine and reigned

arUl ba prliid over by Mr. Cbaa. Sum,
j

eupreme. Happy wera the pllgtima who

vlded the numbSr of pollremen provfdad J® ,Ji
by ordinance. Any two may set, and in 1 h«ws" im iri t On motion, tbe chairman appointed T, p. ii.ow.n toSam'j.i b. Mill,

csseoflheaboeniMorfanQre of a major- ' H;;;;--!' *' ^ ; JJI C. Carson, S. J. Taylor. Thomas P. Wend, g xT.IiV.
Ity of tbs meinbsn to sttwnd. ths Mayor I sitpiby’**”’ isw »2 mi isd so ., John Tisert, Jsmsi W# McKstiuey, snd ckwtoat.b^twein tw ny tecoD-i

-S " u li T-...: Ji?. H. A, James s committee to report resolu-
**^5*^^*^*

1- te t- . t«yJor._.- . *86 6 442 6M 6 . ... 646 tiniik •XDrsBsivs of ths BSUSS of thin msst- 165 foft, oortheMt toro#r iDcktoD knd
TtkS licutsasuts of polios shall bs Mleoi- Tubs-. - ir i« m iwo ti ... . six k *‘i

chestnut

sd from tbs Doliosmsn chosen snd an- Tiiir« -imi »4 isi li.** 12 .. .. ;x» lug, who, bsvlng rsttrsd to prepare rtwj- (ifMrvei.ii^nbergrr usxr^ c n»c«*, icf

Fotmed by iMld board, and said Beaten- rnSn
’’ :' imi 14

’

*t iTi v. . Si rasi^t^ ^i^‘‘gxj1o*d ”niP B*d ' ' Kcti”’i*Joh'nson“o°i^^ xTijii

nts shall be appointed by tbe Chslrinsn WmirM.”" itu ii7 xi. i.t-, w .... iiui who wu present, called on, ad- fit-i. cbmnut. b.tw#«a Eourtii >.ii

Bf the Board orAl^rmen and Chsirmsn w»hiu«t>n XK ESi im Mx t:

.

w. dressed the large number present for over -'luinf- 22
“i k 'y?*™*-, * J W.vn# . 5.x £.4 115 sn 111 . 412 ,n hour in a speech altoxether nnsn- C. iwmi-.y to M.rj st UUule. xj'.xi ii',

of the Common Council: snd, in case of w .iwm— -xjx xxt t »h xi . . ik-
|

“JIHg |" f«t, numeini.uirext
ibelr diaagre«nent as to any one or more wiiiii.r . xo ms x. xn tv .. . 414 swerable in facta and argument, and

ihiM relc^STthe Clerk of the Board of ~ £ mi 'i 1

” ' "
I J®

M-m»ae l.ire.re..

Aiderman ehail decide tbe appointment.
"

"i:— — — — — — —
|

The following sre the marriage 1

The police of said dty shall be organ- I'*''*’ >tr. 23s;t uiw 44«i
,

any Ihipg of the kind delivered In this ssc- by the Clerk ol tbe Je
' Base nail I Afler^h. c*loee of Mr. W.'s sble snd tVun.y Court from the 7th to th

smountof CSV lbs Chief of Po^icedisli li«PPy “‘1 opportune speech, the ol August, I808 :

ihii?.„Km.^i. Fir.v committee reported the following resolu- i!*nj. wiiii.nnaBrt !«,xnc7 a. For.
receive, the lieutenants. Mayors dark, n,. .n.lrb ai l.dar Hlll-Tbe Essie 4inn. which ^r« nnsnitnnii.lv H.inntBil lltomx. Itu*)- »nd BriOx.i Murphy,
ami the iwllcemen, snd lUti uuiloiui the b,.,, .•..ni, neei, sroiw i f

tions. wnicu were unanimously aaoptea, iiu;oi> Kirrhrr.ud M-iJHiioe

x

i.

l-hief Ventensnts snd nrivslss shell
4»i.»wi*4« tfsBi. sroie i.t

: iift.ry M.d.p.-i .n .uo \i in-v w.. a.tWef, Lenlenonts and prttslessbsU „ itosoimf. That we besrUly approve the "JrtlVSftTftiL"*;''

The* after said polios force shall be so
!

platfOFmol principles adopted and uoml-
-'i . toni i/tixory ami M»r» a. Bo-.,

arointed they shffl remain inofflM for
j

The invincible Ksgle, fiuehed with their nalionsmede h.iw.rf nA .n.i^

two years, but may bs disuiisaed for in- ! triumph over ths l/iuisvllle club on last
,

i-unventlon, assembled at New5ork on
1 r.ns suohmx.nd .vogun. uui.#.

GrnJAillne in eledions further than Th„M, lev. snd n.ntine for new l.nrsl. the ilhult , and tOlU able and disUn-

thus relected, tbe Clerk of tbe Board of w'oift*”*"
'~

is?- S\ '1 s» i3 1„7 .L..
Aiderman ebail decide tbe appointment. —— — -- — — — —
The police of said dty shall be organ- Tu'tt war, oxsit uiw 4u<i

*'/ed by ordinance determining tbs num- ' „ ....
ter Of which it abdl be oompoeed, the Base Ball
smount of pev the Chief of Police ahsli —
receive, the lieulensnU, Mayor's clerk, .wsich si i.dsr Hiii-Tlir Es.le
• nsel iVtoi rwilirgimnn. Mnal nase I>»si risnsf t Isos -

Hubert FergOMia to Rl.^ Vt*. DaTl**. z ixltfl i

fp9t. Ch9fttoat.t>i>twe«n Tw ny tecoD-l
9 Dd Twenty-third T»' u)

John C Fifaco 1(1 George LloUtmtMrgei, 5bx
U5 fof t, sortbeMt coraer tDck»>'>D had
Chr^liiut CO

(ifurge l.ludenbergvr USAroJi c l*la(*e, icf
6cr99 , coonty. Ky .-li.*fJ0"0

Hebert A. Johoaon to M. W. hueail, 6>x3W
feel. Cbetlaut. belweea Fourtii aad
'iutrd U.uOO

C. orzDP'iy to Mary M. Ul:i«!e, 62 ‘ix) 'ri’,

fe«t, I>ame«mel itreet ... i:i 00

Marriaw l.l##«»#9.

7 be following are tbe marriage Ucouacfi

Monkey And CofaintttoaiM Rngnjewnat 9xu%>
ortliann orthogmad »4m Odocm-4. 'tTILMi.
PHRL^. 6»d ARM)bTR<»NUTlB tbA'rrront txl*a
ciog dfaariag. te wbe-k «b#T cb^iUiHro Cno waftR.
LuoteTt.te Mtevorw, Mr. LKWIh te*W> foriM#-
ty i««d9r Af la# UiT«6 WE«««r» *4i»r Road, tteon
Mirroa»d#d mt ••Tteek ; «<lr»mixag te 6.

AD6II*^I0:4 - rni^noo. "6f9—>; FMony (.'ttriiL

.i*t evtiu. (itelery. W ''•olo, Tk-K#« bw r rTta
amtucfau b# bnd withto'JiDatro ikfargo by n^plylnw
6t TrtpD'^ W'MM* ai<ire. ftoDd te J«#mdc39 «ti«#6.

iwMm Third u»d Vowth. ev««rD»d mmi.y MU
mm •» ?tetGfdny nA»*rno— teSt octeck. Adtefii-

•OB to DM farw ortho h(MM9. U fOBte.

AUCTION SALES,
COA9. MXXxXAA O 90M.

Real Estate -A.gents,
Main, arar Mots orasS. ess* U«s.

jersif M.SILTSS BcihsiaaM

D. a. VENABLE,
RealEstateAgent,

mmtA tm NwtlBWBl HMol mmMAmmo
Mb. 10. BR attefB, MteB it . bobt ^obN^

RkPBBahf Hoa. R. K.WhNOA»dT U
•BB. Moten. rDtftrk Jog^ L. L Wfarraa. Wm.
Wiord. Job. a. TDggted.JW Itterttetor OibMb

i
I taai«r*« RBUooiORaBk.LoaierttlB. Ky., aaewBte
JoRb M. HbtIbb. lyl^W

appYoved, viz: druggiats.
Grade of Fifth, or Pope stree‘, from

,
; —

, „
Kentucky to St. Catharine. te. During tne summer snd fall every

Grade of Magazine street from Fifteenth fsnilly are exposed to what are known as

lo Eighteenth streets. summer oomplsinta, such as diarrhea,

to Markef
dysenUry, cholera infantum, and chol-

Grade of Market street from Twenty- era morbus. They are well-known as

First atre>t to Sbippingqpart road. troublesome sad dangerous to sdnlta.

Grade ol Main street faom Tneuty- causing suffering, severe sickness, loss of
First atroet to Shipplngsport road.

vaur.uB

An ordinance to improve a portion of time, and not unfrequenlly avsn Ufa,

Bti,‘«t to the western cily limits], wss
read once, rnlesuBjicnded, and passeil by
tbe lollowing vote:

A’ess—President Rannon, and Meosni.

$5,000 WirttMm Uiutio
BT ItJLTT B BUnZOBa.

Mr^iuinis i raMVU kiur
\V ILL be sola, nt the store f Lapp

T A IWnttete. !6b. 19 Mtehte, b#twBBD 89ro»4
BDd Third. )P#tfoalB< 4IKD26«8DAY MOR.V1N9,
ADBBte 19b te IBb clock. BBd oMMiBDiac from (ted^

tBday Bteii tel iBtted. ih«9B7 r««9oek of &bb BBii
eonimBB Varoitaro. <*«>r9lB(iD( tm port Bf

imp#? itiDhndBTiy Bb« ruBa» a«t.-

imw ro9B49uod Jted rooBiRBU;
•• a. a. -

Ftelor F«rB:' 0fT grate rorttey:
WteDBt, imL90B9Woo4.te*b<WBay, BaddMOR

Wtedrohro.
Fun Bad BBtetBf mortilB RuraB<i«:

And Id tect BV^rythted aasBUr tehod in bw6M>
r#DDlfa49d Vurnitura Btoro.
A:so Brrorte mpwr k'trocA i ob Dlmaw «Bd

HrobBtou, Bjroe, Dhniel. Ldwiib, Daar- than good, tbe doctors rdU drugs being
fOD, German, Heinig, Jenkins, Looser,

Lcpg, McAteer, Miller, U’Oonnor, Orrill,

Robinson, Dent, Vlsamsn, aod Walling-
insta

jj,

:
ami the fioUoemeD, ami the uuifurui the

I Chief, Uentenonts, snd privstas ahsli
wear.
That after said polios force shall be so

committee reported the following reaolu-
•F -Xinirb SI ladar Hill— The Essie (Jon*, which were nnanimously adopted,
arai. ine i*i.»mpi.- tveel, sroie i;t to-wit

:

' "* Resolved, Thsl we heartily approve the
i platform ol principlee adopted and uoml-

Tbe invincible Ksgle, fiuebed with tbeir ' nationsmade by tba National Democratic

issued by the Clerk ot tbe Jefferson |' i^ayi None.
County Court from tbe 7th to tbe 14th 'The City Engineer submitted a report

of August, 1888: thereon, with a resolution sathorizlng

iiFDi. tviiii.iiis and Nancj A. Fox. the repairs of s sewer on tbe Fortlsml
iiioin.ft 1(11.)- snd Bridx.t Murphy. Wharf, wbicb WSS adopted.

fatal, carrying off thousands every sea- of tiiFOhioMd “• "Tm^tvciv i^uck f ns Msaw us
*

.

, ' . J. , . J .k- J oinB#nx lmpro4-»in«inkFrw)f. n eslled I. Uf pte- TFsr-t,
eon. Old school medicine »na In# dniga f»B9 y'.irBuaxewagBaBBdiwot’wd HteWB.

of the shops, generally do more harm “Wf. ts* oadFiwssFit. hF-ri.ix ladamas is.
, II k-- ,lsn. p «-«lSr »“#»••»•' lo ux. *v#rr .ffuri w.th a

A-nioueww
than good, the doctors and drugs being p^w.r lom vi-Mallj . »rry oox ts* *»aa w». rtnMBSTttMTOWm'a w a a.m
even more dangeronae than lha diaaase. a*r#s»v a, u :aiuxtorr.i -p .propor* te -

•masa,

Ht MPEREY's Homo:opathi( Specifics ‘?^ 13Y virln* Ot n decree of the B«l-
nre cerfecllv BStialaclorv remetilea tor

nx th. room o ^ S*- A's—'lm o,.
| ^ ;:t C.iy tiw.it • «irt.in is. wxtnen. ».ere periecilj BBUSxariory rBinBUiBB lor oorthvMC Proat dd4 MteattrvBCi. bb Mob- » 'tezns#t9 Dsloi r Mcteate R. W '"iiitIi kram

these diseases; tunRle, harmless, pUm- j,,, Anitwa r. miseTiscs a. M.
j

cTF^tom. l wn nx ihe Oxyt

«nf, and ^faUMe, can always bs given, -ThftU«.io.rt.»^is i.f.j»-.«n^, s«„.
|

J — iw. ..iikA swll'MWd IhiWMCh Braaoi*. I,.sod .bout tsm.
|

lot. Is -SfsS.iJxv..:*. sIxo. tWFSir-flv. xens xS
and always be rsliaa upon lor S cure. lO .clorS .its bsis#'. .a low. oaFfttmeW wh.t .xrw

f

land sdjwniss 4SI4 lewn iwn: sIxo. .iiowt fuwxiesn

be bad in boxes or vials of all first-close c«u» csiied jw.i«o, tar. taunos SFri, iomc

oaf, and mfaJItble, can always bs given,

and always be relied npon for a cure. To
be bad in boxes cr vials of all first-claas

COBCBSZMZOXraJl’9 9ADB.
13Y virtne ot n decree of the B«l-

t:t C««D(y (.MTDU * M»rt. ID ihBmttBfKR.
'teznsBtB. »!ai'r. Mcteate R. P. VDiiiDfalt, WteB
bb4 crodluatm. I wi i te ib# Ohaft ruyrnmAAm*
> Hh**ph9rd9T;4:B, bb Mbb ay. fh# ITIB day >f Aa-
9 ‘Asi. .»i. bviDf (ottttiy Court day. mTvrte lAwm

Wharr, WOlCD WU aaopiea. ue uau JU w*#* ur TiaiD | .w
| n»mi Ih# itiarry •wlu a; w»a Bb'IIt!

The report of the Cbief of the Fire De- ' dmggiete at J5 cents per box, or 50c per
]
^

i

porrhamte a eterr$H*u ^ th# j*

nartment on clsime .Sc for Jnlv was 4- i 4 ,r.«»l i.(T tb» ’.w. At is# wn* Dm. ita Eoub. win h. si.fu m tta a»j oi TSiFw.rpsrimeni^on^ cisims, «c., lor joiy, was
, | :xo. l w» nio< ap wits tw,. .idm S.uia n*oc.for»n»dio,«m.,t,an”ta#,.x4o<>e.

t.rmediillng in electlona further than
|
Tbumlsy, and panting for new laurels.

one ml Use p-*»— and moot agraaebie ' bowed in homage there. Tbe ball-room

TcnoE — t-wiF- In LoofavJUa. i
-’ID* tbs eboicsst

I

beauties among our far-famed belles.

twSe a •»..
j
Each wielded tke power of a fairy i^’ieae

Wm. H. HaniiiBii wm eapturad ycotor- !
<»' » goddem in her native apbare. We

allowed; for tailing to provide for ^*1 the Olympic club at Cedar Hill yea-

5!,»i“VX“u7“U'Si -4-r. “".I"
“

xfay tor apyropristting to kta own uae.

wilkmil the knowledge and aonaenl of lbs
j

nnnai. a hone. Tba animal balongod to 1

Mfo. TnmllaonWi who real fas a faw miles

faom this city on tbe Bordstosrn pika.

Bowaaon fa sold lo bs a Uarkxmltb and
seogca-makar by tmio, bxtt by his laosnt

OEpMu bis Irfands think bs bos dacidod

to yrefcr infamy to a epoUsm name tor

all time to oonao. Tba oaaa arUl ba venti-

UOed tbfa nsomlng at PoUca Court.

nee rwix*. xaowrwia.

Tba Coosmon Oomcil on Tburadoy
n^ki oaDcafiad in tba roanlation from

eonld only exclaim upon pasting tbs

duota that led to this laalui of bxwaty snd
brliiianry:

V* wiio miFT berF sia« Itav. all luxutx

BeLlBd. Bt UT4 IL#B Itei tererer.

To oar ayes beanty outobinee Ita ap-

parel, and wa are not anoogb ol a Jen-

kina to diaUngoish upon oath botwe«n
tte and mauv. Ifaing nnwilling that ao

many elagaat and superb toifattm should
ba lost to tba raxulers of tbe Joi'ENal, we
enlfatad the eerviofa of a lady wboae rare

inception and olegonl taste in such mat-
trrs ore acknowledged. We regret receiv-

ing them too fau for pubiioalion, but

Kulshed Domlnexia. Horatio Seymour and
General Frank P. Blair, we pledge our

ffTouno lor a oivoros nntisr iiie sisiuie 1
* ’ — — ardent snd undivided rupport.

fsw of thfa SUd^, M?fo“becomm^ innings, gloriously defeated them by a That since the Declaration of

ol whki iSrMsyor shall promptly dU- sccre of IS to 62 runs. !
iLdepend.uce on the tthdsy of July, 1776,

mimlhem.
i f -f

1 gw-ic off In the firtl inning *“yUIW ftuwui. xue k/4yuiF4L ivu uu 4u luw urxv luuiug
TOurcs whatever on tbit continent em-

Judgs Crsig urgsd lbs passage of tbs rs-
|

absad, bat ia tbs next lour ioxungs be-
, btdjing prlociplsa of aucb vast aad Im-

fort in a speech rei’lete with cogent
j

came tboronghly demoralized, and ai-
. mediate importance to tbe walisre of

rtascniDg and impressive eloquence,
;
lowed tbeir opponents to bat tbe bail Just the people of tbm I nited (?) Slates ss the

The anirit of his argument will be found ! w here they pleased. The game wss not .

platfonn of principles announced snd

Ktlwkn! N«*lf *o*i Marj K Mtarr
K. W:ll^DBuet aod
1 rank SkUokmifaUd .Vnguii.* ttu(it>«

C'BaarBlniBiBrr*

We beg to offer our warmest congrsta-
latiODS to our coufrers of ths Democrat,

i

ieud and filed,

Tbe (Tty Engineer cubmitted sundry
bids tor tbe Nioolson pavement on Jeffer-

j
ion, between First and Fifth ntreete,

i which was rslerred to the .Street Commis-
! sicneni and Commltteca on Streets of

i both districts.

BarrammlBl Wli
A purs and aalntoxlcatlng wins, prs-

j

whii* taBfite6w#r#drB4rinf tw#oty -»T9a

caied from the finest native-grown Port
j

isct#.. Thix taowx ista i«» «.iFr '•o.n ssvft

r. .1 , . 4ftk_:.. onlt bB-:a#xs. or Ibta ts* FSIwi'nx# si»d «,«•«» W
Grapee. especially for tbe nse ol Chris-

tian churches, and guaranteed to retain

OB. Th# mark# la pert emit Nr tw«Miy-ikr## ttjate paj te#BU, Brtk p nanB irnrlTT «»«••••.
whil# ta« fiat# w#r#dra«inf tw#oty v»T#B aad iira. tk# boada lo har# it# fb#r#auJ
Ikls ahow9 Ual 1b« «rat#r 'mmhi hmr» a.^da»#at- -.LA ynpmrty WtBf tkB mm# jBBte

qolt bDvIoros.or that tk# #a69ri>rte«> aad#c#r(r bT ^ pteadiaa*

latiODB to oar confrara of tha 7>cmocra% I Mr. Orrill prsasntsd a (^nauiunication
Mr. W. We Uarnaj, upon tha ocouion of I from H. H. Higdon aabmltting copies of

MrBTijhoatmBB to<Uv#tifdtaai»B(hBr i hauBBi. au<t

th#j La<e p<H*o6tr6aiiita1 iBOth#ru««a. la Uiu«»

Its grateful flavor and aasantial qnaUtiaa
|
ioo#i.> 4i#amN*row#r#r#':aiariy >avtu«Piti9i»tir<

bia marriage to ona of tba fair danghtara

gdon aabmltting copies of I unimpaired for anj period, by A. Spear,

aourcs whatever on this continent em- of Louisiana. It is always an agreeable
Udying prlnciplea of aucb vast and iai' tavk to chronicle the reward of talent

and worth with tbe hand and heart of

beauty and goodness. May peace and
The apirUof bis argument will be Sound

j

R her# they pleased. The game was not .

PlMform or mincip es announced and
|

. »s I# " s.taiii avssww tata #4 ta* sista promul gsted by the late N atiooal Demo« i happinesa be theira, and time touch them
ID tlx. report ittolf.

j

commen<^ until very late, snd at
ctonvenlion st New York ; and that lightly and kiudly.

Mr. Herbert moved that the report be i
clc** of Ihe fifth inning found it played believe, if our loved and cherished * Ho*rix#Botifaii 4 tTaihan4 hon'>r

laid over until tbe next meeting, and that s*ni» m me oarx. in me tatter pan oi

tbe report be printed lor tbe use of the tbia inning the Olympic playera became

convention lecklcea and disheartened, and vlrtnally

colonel Boon, moved .. . substitute ‘'T ,“*•

that tb. convention go into commltle. of
*“

slmoot in tbe dork. In tbe latter port of lepubl'can institutions be rescued from

the whole, at was tha Intention, to die-
|

case the report. The eubetitute waa i

attempt to put the side out. Now, sc-

cord'ng to the tuiee of the game, they

thereby tbe libertiee of o
vite, It will be by pntti

through tbe election of
in practice,
lymoiir and

the Booid of Alderman direoUnc that the
|

'»““<>« mentioning tbe baU i

w.ttam in the chair.

i sdopted, and the convention retajlved
' ~uld have conlinned dotog this until the

;

I Itself Into committee of the whole, with
i ZT

Blair, tbe noble principles avowed snd
p<ili<7 indicated in said platform, which
I'self will, ere a quarter of a century aball

llovr ixBBotlfal l 4 troth and hon'^r
1(«ivb#Bn BBM Aofi wuiuau.
ir Ihfr# It il**BV«*o bfat-Dlh lh6 tiin.

That H6aT*'D*9 With a vlrt’xytss wll#
Who ahar#9 U with a pruud aad h#Q#s 7 hoabaud

npeaklBR Isaat RT^tal.

J. D. Burton addreeeed a number of

our f.llow-cltizens at tbe Court-honse

the three loweet bi'Li, which was referred I

to tbe same cammiUee. I

A C4)Dtrsot executed by J. H. Oennlc,
{

tor tbe filling of tbe wharf from First to
BiiiOk streets, waa confirmed. !

Dr. Walling presented sundry claims
in ‘avor of Dnckwall A Troxeil, for re-
curbing Fourth street from Main to
Broadway, which waa rsterred to tbe
Street Committee of the Western Dis-
trict,

Mr. Orrill presented s petition from
Matlids A. Burton, in regard to her ss-
sw-sinent, wbicb was referred to tbe Com-
mittee on Assessments.

Dr. Wslline presented a communics-
licn from John Shelly, Street Inapector

Pa»sMc, N, J., snd 208 Broadway, New
York.
Our druggists have some that is (bur

years old. s8d6

VoBlBlB# F. M4»bbir# %p|telalaaBal6.

Fcntolne F, Bobbitt, of Crab Orchard,

Kentucky, the renowned Cicero of tbe

. tb twMtr IsrbFSiB Ib* cbSDD.'. wbil# M tb.
ptKi-Di tim* tb«r. I* only os* boat lUal I, 4bls«:Fi
for a port Sri** - ‘8# Allens M.y IM Fsi amh-its.

larosTs ST s-m,
('iKlsaFil pwAmuMa—X balM bxf.. T.oaitai

STOCK HILL FARM
FOR SALE.

141 l>K« kfafdwfar#. te k6f«b#Br. t k-## But#, xsdw;
wteh-hoBrdB. IT b^!9 Oil. 12 hBl4 terip, I h5i>>or 3a.
rilfai>.#9lon1«6k^g6bBrte6bBte t6Bx96BucB. 1 k#«

lord i^n/ter, the iiRorgfi Francie Train of bb!9' ii>|OBr. x. kbi# wbHkTV^rtero #BrtkBu w#rB'.

Ksntncky.wlU address hi. f.llow-4fitlz.n.
(

Uton natiODRl politics at tbe following t Mrrfrrmo. Arm#troucA(.te. .»bt>!«BBtBo« Citek
mt J I *xk ** A Mi te: 4 bhdft iBtefa ite. RlBth-9traB( boBBD: Ite
tiXLeB and plACee, tO-Wit. «b«*i. Rri*»«l#:»4k i DwIBrd. 6 DBfi coflW.

I.x3DrMt#r. (.tefted r»on:v Koniatky. ThJrv iibrtis wiBdBa wii.-r. j# KBiri kBy. lo t>d.6 }r#B.i6

indicated UI said platform, which !
laf-t night, Tha speaker made an excal-

j

of the Western DUtrirt, denying the

motobars of tke old ;*oUes force be paid
Ifaaxr aolorfas far tha nsootbs of April,

ia general terms.

Blight smiiM from baaaty’a radiant

Mav.ond Jono. the term of thMr aorvios ' 'J*- iiradiated tbe place. Sof,, toodar :

aftor tbs organizatton of the now polhjs om which were trembling a
j

ifayariniitifTbi- is a vary iwt dkefa-
' of yoong hope and love, the thrill-

ton, and will prove a dreid^ windfali to ^ “>•
!

Urn ax-guardioiM of the public peace, dance sh baaits united tor tbe moment,
^

wwta •moQtet oi Qiteun ia shout tan the para, unalloyed et'^yment of yooth*a I

IboMnnd dolfars. :

entranoe npon the sea of pleasure
,

! imd gsisty wars some of the emotions
|

•xnioritaim ‘ shown, while npon the witching, sxrelling i

qpe faom fioos a apacSoI eorraapouilant atraina from lYtrau's cboireat repertoire

that on ika night of tha 8th inot . tba store Lha soni waa lifted op and hearts

of Mr. B. K. DaUavan, of Breckinridge floated out together in an imagi- t

'
' dsrk,” snd would bavs been de-

r. Wsteon in the chair.
„ f ‘ cisred null and volil by the Umpire.

After a reeding of the report, Mr, Biird
. ...ki-.k-. k / ^ *7 .

ovedthst the report be^ and acted ^k -a— “O one can suppose that a single member

tai ... eubeUtute tb.t 1

be tbe head of tbe po- k, ? f f k
‘

' mejSrlty by which ton. John YouuS
ity,” snd that the om- ' •®®‘i*bly in allowing such an im-

. Brown was eleclxid to a seat in that body
lie take no snd consider i

l'f"»ion-crested and sncoursgsd bv a : by tbe voters of this Congreeaionsl die-

oouWy, woe eotared by burglars and
Eotxbad of obonS 4*0 in money beoidee a
qnontlty of goedo. Ko doo to tba robbers
has yet beoa dfaoovered, bat the moat
sigtlxmt aaa refa fa bofng made, and sre

te* wUl rsanlt saceoeafnlly. Bntglary,
robbory, and thfavary ore getting too

emmsmoD in ttifa ootmtry to bo pleoaonl.

uetivo world of bliee created by tbeir

own boiqiineea. Night’s deep gloom
was nearly broken ere fairy feet grew
weary and dreamy music had its sadne-

tive poirer to win heavy eyes Ifack to

dream-land.

Although oor evaa have bacotns fami-
liar oimoat to satiety with such acenea,

moved that the report be rexul and acted

upon by aactions.

Mr. Morris moved as a substitute that

“the Mayor sball be tbe head of tbe po-

lios Ibroe of tbe city,” sod that the om-
mittee of tbe whole take up snd consider

that proposition.

Mr. Baird addressed the Convention st

some length against the proposition of

Mr. Morris, and in general review of oil

tbe ecctione ol the report. lo his remarks
be said he wss opposed to tbe ons-msn
power, and doubted whether or not tbe

judges or discreet citizens would act the

port allotted them in the report.

Judge Crsig answered the objection by

have pfcued, be read, cherished, and re-

vered, as we are and have been wont to

read, ebsrieb, and revere tbe Dsclarstlon
of Independence by our Revolutionary
fathers.

lent campaign argument, wbicb waa
wsimly received by ths large crowd in tbs

(^renit Coart room. Music was there

and all tbe necexsary auxiliaries to a hap-

py gathering. We have not tbe space to

Resell ' d. That tbe action of tbe present I lay before oor readers this morning even
Coogresa, dtaregardlng the overwhelming

|
a sytopsls of the speaker’s remarks,

majority by wbicb Hon. John Young
|

Mayor’s statement that he was purchas-
ing stone to be used on tbe streets, In Men
of obtaining tbe same from the Work-
fcouse, which was read, received, and
filed, and, on motion of Mr. Orrill, Mr.
Sbeily was exonerated from all blame
in the matter.
Mr. Downs presented a petition for tbe

improvement of tbe sidewalkaon Jacob,
between First and Se<xind atreets, which
wss re'erted te the Street Commiaaiou-

bttter spirit of rivaly on the part of some i Irict, and denying to him the seat therein.

{
of tke local clubs—to o{>erate upon the

I minds of anlnterested persons who came

to whicb he waa lastly entitled, was a fls-

giant outrage u;«a the rights of tbe peo-
ple of this district and of tbe State—

a

U*T. »l#4 #B.«B Bl t raS Urt-l>Brd. oeiween i irsi sou oecouu wnw-u

In response to an urgent re.iuc.t Gov.
|

John W. Stevenson will to-day address
| Orrill presented a petition to grade

lie peopled Lincoln county at Crab Or-
j
,Bd pave the alley l>etween IToyd and

I-xiDCtetfr. (iterted raoa:y Kontackr. Tlurv
<1»r AnfU9t Bt Difht.
fuDviilt. Uo>l« couatr. K^stockr. MontUv.

Z4tb.
Rarrnd9bur,;. Marcf^r cooatr. T iFfaUy. 2j*h.
R'ctamood. MBdi.>*Bu coBoty. K#utocky Tatf^tU.v,

•QQber Isi.

R UCA9MI. Clark# couaty. Ktntncky. W rlaro-
d*y.S#ptrmb#r2d. _
LtxIoirtoD. Fayflle couuty. Ktaincky. Tbort-

d«> . ite’ptvnibBT >1 .

rsrte. Bt .irtioo couuty, K4uiucky. Ftiday, bop-
t«aiO#r 4tli.

Fiteikfort, FraakllD cBunty. K9niiKky, steur-
day . Mk.

Li'uteviilf. K#niuckv. Monday. 9#pt«iuKer Ttk.
Mammoik itevo. KtfDiocky. W#du«9iiB.v sbi>

U’UitMrz tab.
L**ha#fti>. Kenturky. FrMuy. N#t>i#uibrr XUb.
CrabOrrbfard. l.lncolB coaoty. Kentocky, Mob-

bhd^ l•Bruo.lte•x f ;mi. M te tte fbomm. IB nirt#

wbtaky 4 ImpiBBiPOi#. tbtetoU, iboxa# Ara^m. ^

• fte#«#aikb#aw»rB,2 p.tiw9 . .7 obte te# aod -mi. i

bs9 brfBkfa^t b6<'oo. iko k»s» nte)%, 9 bbU drl«d
tetef 9 caitexTa acid, II ptecte coMiop*. lte<-#dtlt«a
40B9«-CO. £9 bordvrOTf, U hdte Um\. 4i(9NBl4 pB>

rill doubtlees have an im-
lo witness tbe game, and not to jeer and i kicked usurpation and exerclee of power mense audience, and we know they will
Isngh derielvely at a rival dub when a
good or bad play a-as made.

I fer partisan ends not authorized by tbe
' ConeUinllOD, but in violation of tbe same.

Th’s bitter spirit ol r.valrv between tbe ' ““‘1 * b"**! alarming menace of tbe

ciube—ws are glad to say tbe Esgle ia free 9^
^k*^*'u-

, „ ,, k.. 7. ,
iffsolted. That we approve the holding

is to be condemned. Rivs.s
' of a convention for tbe nomiDatlun of a

should be generous, and tbia bad feeling,
! DeriiCcrallc cxmdidate for Congress in ibis

be charmed by tbe eloquence and edified

by the logic of our noble rbieftain.

A dispatch from Battle Creek, Michl-

,— - - DhJId*. Pute'ki couuty. Kentucky. Tburuiby.
Proton bud JBCob and College street*, Hrpteu.berinii.

. ^

wbicb was referred to tha Street Commie- ^‘'mhex
L-fiuacLy Mond«.

sioners for lbs necesHtiry ordlnanos. ' sutUurO. l.u7 o1s couaty KfaiiwSy, M..aao;

Mr. Loeeer prenemed a petition there- o- ioUt ptu.

ter, with an ordinance to dig and wall a ' Speaking to commecce at 1 o’clock P.

Wi ll at tbe inlorsertlon of Jacob and ' 5L A si>ecial invitation ia extended to

HHoroi-k streets, which waa read om-a, gj. ladies,
rule fuiftpended, and passed. i

Mr. Dent presented a petition from A. .

~
Stamraeman, claiming (100 damages to I RIVER NEWfS
bis property by reason of imperfect street

;

*^*-****
_7_!

drainage, which was referred to tbe Com-
|

— '

miitfeon Grltvanoeo. ,k.,^ ! PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
Mr. Lotaar preaeoted a (letiUon tbare-

i

fur with a resolution for new gutters on
j

Clay street, between Market and Jeffer- i ai-x, i.l n.tk a to 8ik«uso4i i i za.i ru-
wl.ich was adoDted * rlcr ift|ftirt#r of ih. J-. «s.l 1j iir»p.riftl «. fur-

w .Ir7i.. 4i«- AI nixH ftiTFinStai rl.rs. a;i kind, of n-.mi>.«t
Mr. McAteer presented a resolution di- booSft.n'i pr-oim.. .nu r«-«pectru:iy .o icti', ibwr

rx cling the Receiver of City Taxes not to
|

orU.-ra. a not# .durextaJ to bus wiU leceiv*

ai*d any percentage to the lax bills until
|

rto*“r‘ .iteuiioo.

Ott. 1, 1868, which was adopted. scats lxavixs to-oav.

Mr. Bvrne presented a resolution sp ^‘”',7 " ,"““..
! t V-. I

piovicg ‘the grade of Sixth street from
j.a i .i.u.,.'

Kentucky to Ormsby avenue, which was Moa>,s..»riik

Byrne, from Street Committee of
, ..

the Western Dletrlct,reported a resolution j.., i..,ir»titan. Msdixan T»faB-.a. ii-nderxou.

from tte Board of Aldermen, dirta:. ing i-iok vwi.. l uiro. aiiFmr.ftjk. c .q.

Ibe At.Histant Street Inspector to repAlr at .Uoto ofsisr u.ad. E#d Hor«r. m» ckp-’. ..

once the Portland mvenne, the cost there- asrASTcsss TaOTsaoAT.

of tote a charge against the railway a . pi m. cr Ai.dFr^ t'.a
I

• x.v- ^ — "FftxkF.Fa.~x...* taixaisam .’a-a LfxrteiJuii M»U:9> B. I faffa-rou H#tKl*r**#.

j

(^lurany} with an amendoaent aading KDun.fa F.rfaoJf.t c# ru. suBuirBCk 1 . 31 .

Main ktreet, and dirt‘0UDg Ihe Street C om- ».ov ,.m* .k|*.4i

ni ssioners to keep, and Iiirniab the City so.it. i n roar.

Attornev with, the cost of said repairs t -r wii.n Norfti.n. Tt-mp - • »'rmu.iA. r.os

Mr. Visaiuan moved to further amend '."g.*:. »» ' The- n b»# r f.p-

to include also the City Engineer, which "

sniendmeut was adopted by the following
, ,, , „

vc.ie: laio xiraUtly. TIim# w*. taioui mur :--t F (ht

Yeas—Mfsars. Brobston, Dsniel, Dner- lociirt wu.#r o. .h.r.u.1 lAxt !.i.ii:..u4i .uuu: iw.

s<c) Ufman, Loe»er, Long, McAteer, i,#-. ,ijui inihe»iuth. ptaxoi. th- ui;i.

O’Connor, Orrill, Robinson, Dent, and TBsuzAiaaR
Y'tR.msn-—12. yF.:#rdft7 wax shout th# xaa.# ta It ba- *.»Fn f..r

Navs-Presidant Bxnnon and Meeara. ti . tenrot.i-.d.p cii,tataidpi»«..r ta..ua
nays

jankin. Miller • tiltl# warmFr. At alTht th. hf# ary .a th. iu.r-
Byrne, Downs, Ileinig, Jenkins, Miner,

ni„k«i a ..ndth# •>.rom-t 7 r roatia-
atd Walling—7. am. to lal. ilcwiy. xiood.: 2S ei.

When the resolution as amended waa tAckusAu

Byrce, from same, reported an or- i-peolal Dbp.tchta to the LooixTllie Juoraal.

dlnsDia Irom the Board of Aldermen to E . a^a' .

;

i a. Isr> , Aoaoxi ii.

in nrove a iHirtlon of Lytle street (from ti.f river i. tAlll.T her* lulte rapidly. hAT:ae

hsiween Sixteenth and ‘Seventeenth to r.ii.n m ip#h#» m th- 2i houri fbC ax ai .l.rk i<^Deiween aixiavuru ^ Th# w.*tn#i eoatiaar-i cIfmt ..d warm, th*
Seventeenth atreet;, wuicn was reaa a mercury lu lU. iL#iu.ua.etcr xiASd-os at s. xt

Speaking to commecce at 1 o’clock P.

Jonge Lraig anawereo tne ODjection by jj continned, will do more to dMtroy tbe diatiiot, and we hereby suggest Siutb ery of a genuiueSleiner violin, which has
esyicg that tba jadges were sworn to natiocal game in Louisville th'eu any-

' Carrolton as the place, and the 31 day ot been purchased byand is now in the pox-
eupport the Conaliluuona of the United ibinB else- and the game needs all tbe S» ptemlier next as tbe time.Smort anitable cession of Maurice U. Neale, Exq. ThisCUPP on me vonaiuuuoni oi me L alien tting *!«,; and the game needs all tbe
SUtes and of the State of Kentucky, and encouragement we can give It. as we are

rights of tbe pioHiple of all tbe Slates. A dispatch from Battle Creek, Michl-
Resiilved, Ixat we approve the holding gun, says that considerable excitement

cf a convention for tbe nominatlun of a has been created In musical circles there

Demccrallc cxmdidate for Congress in Ibis within a lew weeks, caused by the disoov-
distiiot, and we hereby suggest Siutb ery of a genuineSlsiner violin, which has
Carrolton as the place, and the 31 day ot been purchased byand is now in thepoi-
%I>temiier next as tbe time,imo‘:t Bailable cession of Maurice U. Neale, Exq. This
for holding aucb convention, and we Instrument waa pnrebaaed by tbe father

uominate Capt. J. V. Sproule, T C. Car- of Aaron Morehouse, F. q , of this city.

RIVER NEWS.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

and ths vevy extiaae ..if tha faw ohonld we toy with enthnaitowi that this collee-
»nd that when the

[ ,icallence. Lot this foolish

be antoc cicxl egaiiMt oU aaeb offendere ikw ol yo«tb, beanty, and brilliancy
propoeed constituted a part of ' *n<i jealous bickering then cease.

* ban caught. arculd win tbe palm anywUere tor Ken- :

wonid be complied with by Below is the full score of the game yei-

lucky and LouisvillA ; the judges thus tworn. In any event, the terday:
Eai.aiHiai i-y^rBtaTXBs»XB»m»h4Wi4X#y Again, we must speak of oor attentive PoR** efficere proper tbemeelvee would otTune. aisLa

..— 1

T**.. .
i

and affable boat and the managing pro-
‘ tbeir aucceworaahould bechosen nsKtitirt.r " p#:# a, .'i ^

Xfa^^IIIrtirSnird to
Judge Craig told that ‘

, |?W J •IBW.U •» WB441 UK
delighlfni eupnor provided for the i

**r. Baira s argument about the one liouaaU.;! , . i i AnJ.rftoa, c. f x
tewtognatocdltotoiaa, viz; wLui.. ,k.. 4 .!L._^ man newer wa. .11 ,„h *; r

! ! - 1
'

i
.fi,#rl#y.,/f.:.

tonhcvall tha laws made in niir.iian#B ^7T, k T . 7k ,
,

. .7 uominaie capi. J. > . aprouie, a C/. t..Br- oi Aaron murenouae, r. q , oi ims eny,
°f.

, 1̂ , ,, f ^ wofully behind other cities now in point .on, Ibomas P. Waud, Hickman Gray, in Montreal sixty eight years ago, for

Swotoi qarttheatto of dUeborge were
|

«• yceterday greaud to each of the fol-

kiwing natocd pecanna, viz:

Omargs B. Bfaoehord, of IxoafavUlc.
Joha C. TfBitasd, of lyxnfaville

A. J. Aitocfiuiig, of Ixoulaville.

miip Qaartnar, Baq., was tba attorney

of each of ths portfan la the loot-

aaacd eaoc the adjadicatioo of baak-
rnftcy wm toads oa the 31 of Joae
faat, thae maonmiag leas then two
tooaths aad a bolt. Each of tbe other two ^

caeto nociaaaiail faes than threa months.

naM At wiiiora •xei.
Tefatiday a little fight took place at .

Wiifacd Hotal botwoen a young man
anaad T. C. BtoUb aad Dopaty Sborifl

Bplagilbxug. Tha porUto wore ia the bar-
room drinking. Hptogalborg wontc<I to

Bmkh, aad oter some abxMlve lan-
guage drew a piatol upon him. Smith ooid
he was anonaod, bat aroald oooommo- ‘

data the gentlamia with a fight if be
Monld lay aside hfa srmpoa. Spfagelbiirg ‘

gee* op hfa pfaaol. Smith kopt hfa word,
and “went fcw him ,” pxucfahlng hia oppo-
aeot aevcraly—bteckl^ both of his eyas i

aad paaehiag him antaly la othor ports
of tba body. Tbs boiligeraata ware both

|molad aad pat fa Jail, bat were oubae- !

qaratly refaoaod oa boU.

e«a#toeH«e *•»# EbOXX# >#aaBU.

srould win Ufa palm onywUra tor Ken- :

"" couipueu wun oy

lucky and LoaisvlllA
' ““ thus sworn. In any event, tbe

Again, we must spmk of our ouentiva P°^** efficera proper tbemeelvee would
and affable boot and Ufa managing pro-

' •oi t»>fR tbeir aucceeaora should bechosen

prUtor of Ufa Springe, in connection with
j

qnallfixd. Judge Craig said that

the delightful supper provided for the I

Ur. Baira'a argument about the one
weary danocre. Nothing that thought- power was ail ad eaptandn’-t

,

and
folceea could seggeat or zsol carry out :

amounted to very little. The power
Jot Ufa enjoyment of all was left unae-

,

fclYen the Mayor waa a power he ought to

ucmpl fated. : peassee. It was csseutfal that be sbonld
Oab Orchard, famous old place! Dear .

control ao large a body as that of the po-
aiika lo youiig and old In a thousand

|

'Ice- De believed tbat the (lejple would
pleomnt seeociatlooa, racb year cluatera

' elevate no man to tbe mayoralty of this

U. A. Jamea, J. W, Hill, E. C Guest, J. *116, and tbe trai)e mark on it shows it
':

N, Plislpa, W, K. Betoley, aud L W. Me- waa made in 1647. Probably there ia not i

hnn .rwl .11 -sik.- nkn .. n,kk# ••U4.in.4” in IhF ITnlluH Ibon, and all other good Democrats who ai other genuine “Steinet” in the United
• may attend, as delegates to represent this Si atea, and Mr. Neale has already been
county in said cenvenlioD, and we pledge offered a most fabulooa price lor it, but

]
the Denocracy of Kiitler to cheerfully refutes to eell it at present.

1 Iruik.a o., 1 .

1

1 '1 f uiuau o.. r. 1 .

I V.'Cftrorlli, III

1 Sp#e«I B I.t I.

eupiiort wboever sLall be the nominee _
thereof. Peachks 18 Delav% are—

T

he Smyrna
Resol'Cd, Tbat the secretary Iransm't (Del.) 'limes Bays: “The only peach

a copy of these proceedings to the Louie- oi i haid in or near tbia section that prom-
ville t.\jtiiicr. Democrat, and Joi-r8al, iaea any yield of fruit, of an amount
(or publication. «ortb abipping, belongs to Mr. Thoma>

tv, C. BUNCH, Chairman. Fimiimore, living near the mouth of

C. Kri.t.ET, Secretaiy. the A ppoqulnimlnk creek, ia 8'.. George’s
DundrM. He will have, it la eetimsted,

n#.ii. or J.ta-pi. i>#.4#Er#. . rromi.#Bt »«“ 9.“^ '«> b«»>teta.

»oun. I.ooi.i.ni.. »*‘ll leslize st lesst JW.OOO. Mr. I- . owns
a farm of 100 acrea, for which he has re-

11 e take Irom tbeN. O. 2 met of the cently been offered (bO.OOO, Including his
12tb inst. tbe following editorial upon tbe pienent crop ot fruit. Tbia orchard is

death of Joseph Denegre, of New Orleans, •“*9 to be remarkably prolific. On B im-

SOATS LXAVIXa TO-OAV.

arcopg thy name memories fresh end
fond, bathing It in a awaater soand, while
(by age grow* sacred in older bretota.

HARRY JASON.

T#aa.«BIII#. I

TheLefayoUc Ind.) Jovi-nof etatee that :

a train of twelve cor loiuls of Texas cattA ‘

passed throngh that city Tuoaday night, :

on the Lonfaville, New Albany, and Chi-

cago railroad, an route trom Texaa via !

EvonavUfa for White county, txrelvc |

milee from Reynolds Station. Tbe train

arrived at Reynolda about 8 o’clock Wed-
|

nesday morning, aod ten can were emp- 1

lied, when the InhabiUata were aroue^
,

and tnrned out en maarn, and oompeiied !

tbe train men to reabip tbe cattle and take !

them outside the lunita of White county, i

Thom that bad bean unloaded wore at

core pat bock upon tbe cars, and the

train rstnrnod, xuriving in Ixateyelte

about 0 o’clock. Tbe train left for the i

Sonlb on the IndiaLnapoiis, C.ncinnati, I

great dty who was not qualified in all

ro*|iec'a to meet every rea{>onalblUty of

I

the position. Tbe rule and tbe prindpia
were tight, and when this Convention

j

bava eatabliahed that principle they will

! I4iva performed tbeir duty. If the

\
|>eopia failed to select a man
of the proper qualifications. it

j

would be tbeir fault, not that of

I
tbeir aervanta in this Ctenvention.

Kllte . 4 , Kxclf. 9

MuffH-ojyni|*ic. -
: Km-'- 2-

Fteeed Ualte—Olrmpir. >i: KAtr'#. I.

rajpir«^\V. W I’fwtei.L |l B. C.
'H.i/Atn Oijmp.u. K. 1*. \\>iU; IV. N. K-

For • .’•c.uDBl.

Fur ClociODBU
i-or yBUi<M>o

For 1IC4i«1er90D.

t’ KX. B* : ?

Grx. LvTt
Jab. I. i<K4if%

MOBN I S4* !4T A

n#all3 of Jofa#|»li f>en#cro- • Promiteent
l ounB iFOUfiBlaalaa.

it waa our good fortune to have known bay Hook there is exp^-tel to be a par-

reirrrtiTnIi!iIVr,ijn‘a
“"'o miowu

tlBl yield of frult, especially ol ihs Shiock
thlaeetimable young gentleman long and variety”
well. His sterling good qaaliliea, sound
a< CBS, and kindness of heart hadjendear- [oEKiciAik]
*d him to a large drcle of friends. His Boai d of C'oiuiuon <‘ounc-il.
early demise li a heavy blow to them-
And eepeclallv wiU bia old comrades of

TBCHsnav Kvesinu. August 13, 1888.

the ”loat caus'e” long remember hia cour- ,
PtMWent. «n<l

,
‘^7 ,^ .

1^' * itlllea.
l»6opl« failed to ael^ a man a, . 1 ^.., , . * a ^ m
[,f the proper qualification.. it

would b. thdr fault, not that of
' ‘

*ka(w tttowwTtato*. ito •Kia. r*wtoto.tatott^to •
o»Died Michael Schuler, was

„ .
. , , ,, u fcrviEgaome rustomeni with chickens,On m^ioB, the committee of the whole

; , i, ^ ^
roa.,.nd Prealdent Morn. rcBumwllhe

, u.nccck and CUy and Market and Jef-
chair.

M r. Herbert renewed bia motion to defer

further action upon tha rejiort until tbe
next meeting or eo soon as tbe Conven-
tion ia ready to do ao, and tbat tbe report

be printed tor tbe use ot tbe members.
Dr. Maxwell moved to amend the mo-

tion by directing tbs Clerk or Sergeant-

.....y, I»u., u.uiry ™ .cuaei i^nuier w.s
j' „,clallv wiU hia old 7# TnciisnAV Kvesinu, August 13, 1888.

rervirg some customerB with chickens, u specially wiu his old comrades of p., „,..ia.,^4 ..a
butler, and xgga, in the alley between long remem^r his cour-

.jf "h, members exw^ WtoA“*’Cok^
Hancock and CUy and Market and Jet- "K®' person and culture of namilton. La Rue, and Sayre,
fereon atreta, Amelia Moser, eight years udnd, the genial freshness and candor of Tba reading of tbe journal of the previ-
of age, and daughter of George Moser bis bearing, and tbe many manly and oua Bcaion was dt.pensed with,

who Uvea in a houae tbat fronU on the of ®ind and heart which „
The Mayor submitted the bond of J. U.

n * t * eu J II 4iid6ar(Ml him to ftil whokn#w him Vrt Bibb, BB cl#rk to tho Mayor which waa
alley, got into the wagon, and waa dl- to the Committee ou Bonda.
verting herself in childiBh sport, as is universally The Mayor submitted a contract exocu-

Z'b Dentare”‘?,![A‘4 h- .
*#*®““' tarand Ume, and pa'^ by the following

AaaiTALD TD6TBE0AT.
xiir#r ijD, ('in Vftjur .\a«i#raoD * id.

J#9. Itattrabten, Mte1i9#n ItermscoD. ll<>o4*»nou.
1*lDk VaaT’fi#. V fairu. hhfalUrte^K.
MurO D(8l»r U#D(1. R«h1 Huver. M# rkp''r:.

aar^aiuan TDnrsao4T.
A : *rt> ft C'D M» ir AiiJ#rBOO C'lB

.’a's L ( >r»bfiuii. M#U:9> a. I ArD^ruu 11#Ml«r* >#

Fteinitt F.rfaoJp.fi. (te ru. SS’.tauirtX'A l,3u v
ii«a »'.ov ,.Mfi .te|*.4t

aO-kTa IS POBT.

( *r WJi»rf Norrnan. Tpmp ’ * R'rmUxU. r.ofc

tlte*. IM p'6 g^ 'kiiodriro. coD’*iai>#te.
;

r# ro.ppr PiDk V»rH1te-l40 wail#]*»l V##- i

boir. Jr., xft (te.: tai 'tectoteta, I :a«p»«im.%ai b#«B.
\

»UiUii,stBrg#OD a (a; I6 tK>.s poutoro Rpt Be* i

pBO#h, OtWTiMtckPr R('o; «M bar* rteln^Ad iron
{

2» at <2S l•bMT0 6t#ma. 2 1 IhU MW BflU
I

coyt-fifr, ci.»»fa*aDr##. I

(ib<*lBn#tl. |»#r F»i<' •• lirBB4*i*—

1

b>x ^In# i

Wteirra a Foz : 16 knib tnd#. '’'brnut A r #By i

I CBfisfi b(KU#9. J. H '’«bru#*S#r Jk '’*oa#.6 tedu. Jdo. I

Bull: ti tx9 1C BtBWBZ**. i*Mte#j. Ubu. ••rr a I #- i

lft>N>bibdu»6.teoor«braa A Vo.;i bx s a#B.j!Afti<# A I

For9te; 7 Nfi)te 9lirotti)f. «x<ro. r Huutffr a C#.

.

rhla > <lMt. HtfWvU. Uarl#y. A Co.; li bxs gi##fi-

WDrr. ( afiwdttf a 9«i; ;
66« kcff'- • Bi ta, » b#1iow%, .

R. r# .bcap •& < o.: 2 bis IU<^. Tt nils uOpp#r V*

b<i;« mi .
ifa pa-9exiting tel bit b*r«1wBr^. llSbxfi

3l#w>" Bir.IH bten Btelli. com*'.;a##*.
u, p#r J. L iirteiteu* luCbBUthBr. bbU

l'oi» 40 ' !• <« potBtrra. mmpiy bBrrats. ^CB
«be#c. dour. J h'lds uxmcco, con* gn#«D.

akil BG.kOrv

T.C' -fttvlll#. MPuipbifi. B;id 2Vafib#iI> HBi rDDd—

~

bbdvicnBcot* KAvaio.; i do do. -t i-> . 2

do do J .
('. IxOD# ,6 do do Kouted a Bros : i .ar

b«a* ribOBl. emT9»r A Mi.iod; «2 b««9 ryr, Ite

Btbt-fai. 1 OBlP. 2:2 bOBiior :i Br#nd«*l 4 A i r# «
f rd .teft brx4 wbror. 'H. M Lpmoot. te bte* wbl9*. •

Biit'ng A brtf'fr.oxb: ? b*^ iloSv##d. yAmtPtmA ‘

Fez : > bbi« hour. k. U. > aai(>b#':i : • b^a* wbr«(
4 t b..g 4 ry#. 227 1 • ora. V**rlio#iT Jt , A CO,. I

4 Bifi. WteBrir, B. xft Co.: : boffab^ttfoU

tobocr#. 43 b6 ]i Bpplte. 6 MW# oolOD#. . I bOf# ««>•>
j

lA6 L«1Ur#c*. ^ r.#aa otet, a»4 a*## ob^oi. .jr ro*#
|

ry#. I ba&dlte UIB6. 29 tellft iorb*. ws onrn. 26

b#a« te*ib«r* n Ml# bldttfi. 9 bortro. 1-M te'i >#<'oa.
[

1 o#A bottor, '• w*i9 ias*. 1 • *, *b •s^ro e c#n *>*. k
" • iiniobor. 3p< fiTr JO ibfifi Inn '* pbn^t

1 2 bis fiBfi#. 9 lO^fi '#t9##d. 4 b#n 4 :atea».
I fb'fifroi* 6* I’lifi fifuv, t« md9r. iipe* 'OB. : ;

I
r'Nii Bi l tt b%2#4 r<>IU>a jTBra. c: pC9 ’>Op«rB4# -ii

I

!
Toohi**/ KrBiikibn Bsllrotef—16 bon

1

I iwl##. o#*j. W. WkBB *% Oa.; 2t bbtt 'b. 9b7 , 1

j
H taPti a Cte #Tii«a : ITS this «btekp. l»*lps a !

Hoete; 6# l»#as T baa* *b#at. i'roppor a Fte
tOB .*9b##i wueat, f' 6 akn -

2

Pa 6 « bni
tor > I #np y hm#. 1 i-a.# r^>p•. 46 ban 24 aa •*•

ui#. 3 ba### ibiDi. 7 bi i *», « bags waai, 1 b#c cuf
Ira, hO tio.: aroom#, cua#A#uo#a.

I

-g

I

MABJUZIO.
1 lu L.t:az\U»A : ar fibftLa.. b? tbe R#r. Hwtfw
;
aun h. of Orl^uB#. W ill Wai la b UsaN a' .

i
)-.4«4 utibiielty. la Mm91Sabt ^1 M ttkaaoLra.

]
>A »tit«^A of U»B M M Baadilpa. Nockrd#.
LfTA'act' 4i. tef . aad ll<cbmoad. Va.. pa,»«r>

iZy I
(RTi-aFR. Ifate.ar^ ia»pr—U fifi

. 4 Tbt# term raaiaiaa Tbero Haa»2ro4 Acraa. Omm
^ i ba*rvr ibeuaki .xia ca;iAeat..Aa . tho ramteada*
^ I ta tiBiber BDd bta# %rmA Tba Ibrw « lerol . taa
. .

I
arabi# laad k# er*-*a aoiboai. ta# -«yproT#a#«aDa
ara §B# aa4 eaiuabi#. «oad appl« arraard iaaSf

; watered. boalibT loratxoo. Ia a Uae aetsb'rorbaad,
. 1 aad i# #l!aa4tei olab2 #*;>— #aai oi Lobaaaa. WUdwb
^fa 1 coaaiy. Toap,. oa ta# TuaedeH Ferry Ftba.

7 * I
Tars® - Oae-iaicd caate. aud tba raaiteat#e ta

ir . jTieaailtwa ymt%. D wloo «ieao ta^ lap af
wie. Jad.a. U-VRRaa.^ Sxaeaior o# El WaMea.
P. I wm tab# al#Mar« !a «b ta # IWraa

^ 1 I to p»rwina wbo wiMP-ba/. Vl.t ##*< ;>r'Tae#ep

. a#f^#dae .#fwi#-J.» H. . •

! i
GREAT DISTRIB¥tIW

SETRomiTiv Birr te.

tua «xina to !• Ata.aai m€ Mia.eaoh

EVERT TICKET OIIVIS R PRIZE.

X. EJ#a.at a.i4ta,'Aie piftmif hta-a low ta aaa
a MtlodtauA T>W j.

I5t tawlii. SXlwbiurt . . _ 4.fa IW& a^wi.-.. •,#«. - sxfa
at rtM 4fm 4 w.tctao. - “ aw la;

7X) riM Mlvrr Wtaca#F - Wta •
nn* CHI PA.ii;;Df» PruDFS Kagme'-im. •mrm
War*, rtvioankea Ataot. aa*. tav* ixFwttaxto
0#riD#<XDMJta4tary iBta: em.umS t. at.Xii.MO.
A CAmmrm tm faraw mmr mt 40*

gent rally ber custom When Schuler makes than Joseph Denegre, and tbe
|
t.d by W. P. Hahn, to improve LogAn

hia calls. The man was not noticing the
I'bild , Tbe boree Ijecame frightened and

loss of such a man is irreparable atreet from Kentucky to Cane, which was

ai-Anua to furnish each member with a started up the aUey at a rapid rate. Ia „ _ -

J

copy Of Ibe report. tnrning the corner at Clav »trwi and the fridVn^S wTy tVTmTniai^^^^ Jt-nV iuarket, wb'r

j

Tbe DH>ti(W« ai amendftl, wa* adopted.
^

ailey, the girl fell out and the boxes and prnmitie baa ueenloog foreshadowed. Our CouinilUeu on
Dr. Maxwell, Chalrmancif the Sanitary : banela fell on top of her. By the acet- city baa produi-ed few young men of the Bulldinga.

I Committee, submitted printed copies of
|
dent tbe girl waa severely in jured. Her merit and promise of Joa. Denegre. He The following <

. hiB rejKYrt for diatributiou among tbe i right thigh was broken, ner bead was tan dlBllnguishea himself as a sxmoUr at at#ly

Joseph Denegre, the elden! son of the referred to the Committee ou Contracta.
Ute James D. Denegre, died at Pau, South
of France, on tbe 2let of July laat. Tills

L
termlnationofallfeorgreat zena’ market, was read and referred to
len long foreshadowed Our tb* Ccmmllleo on Court-house and City

AX Ufa U« aoEOioc o< tke Board of Lafayette railroad at 8 o’clock.

Icfaaoi Ttatooto a eaaanaiums, oonafauag i ^taitata!
mt rnetoainra Mnneh, Chaos, aad Bortoa,

A petition for the appoiutment of E. B.
Bunuolph SB market -master of tbe Citi-

Weategiadto see it announrad that
; members of tbe Conventiun. Thiareport badly briUaed, aud an ugly hole was

^***
***f*^*r!!!!?

’
oor f^nd, Yuba Dam, ia about to gather

; „,u be acted uj«n et tbe next meeting,
j

punctured in the left side of her abdo-

ibe I nlverally of Virginia, and under tba
dirt (lion of bis father, one of tbe most ju-
dicious and lutelllgeut merchants and

aad report a text-book in orithtoouc lor i

op hfa Iclteia and other oontributioua to q he Convention then adjourned until men throngh to tbe cavity. Her recov- bankers of Ibis city, entered into mercau- I
jiietly afc*e.8td.

Buildings.
The following claims were appropri-

Cbaa. Godfrey f 60, for glazing at the
Crurt-bouse,

N an Pelt, Moses A Co. ?74, taxes un-

M ta the pnMte acfaooU of the city.

Thee* rroftooon, bovine earefoily exam-
teod Feitor*a, Tovaa’a, aad Bobinson’e
erfaa, oa Thuieday rapoctod to Ufa Cem-

prtw, or Bucta os he oonaiders beat of 71 - o'clock Friday evening.
tb*m, and pnbUsb tbam in book-form. Tba
volume will ba elegantly printed on
tinted paper, and oapitally illustrated by

A 1.1111# Vl alf.

A beautiful litUe female infant was

is:: -Tx:rL:rTrd"’^ of i :„p::wrb.*^te^ rd^o^^rb^d:^^ i

tound.boutto«ro’cte^Kyreferdaym^^^^^axominaiion ana v»uire 01
. oopfa, will ba printed, and those who da-* o* Rohxnoon a ProcUoal
; ,wsure copfas sbonld apply, either

ArtthEBsUc. At a full nfaotiac of the
: payaoually or by mail, to Yuba Dam

moBtoiitoa a vxM* was tokoa upon ths Hfa book wiU be one of the most readable
”.*7 Proteto^ that boa appeared tor yaata. It wUl cou-

*r!Ip w7
™ **" adoption, four

, opacinMns of wit and humor tbat are

ta -f*'***T*\“®* ®®*‘°« ** ‘ inimtioble. Yuba Dam ntver raaorts to

?rir*^** “***.**®"“®^**®“ th# stole trick of awkward orthography^ Board mccrnpol thaamilaa of hfa readers. Hia
* J*!. — f?. -!f-i*** y**®'

I
Itaglfah fa olsreya “pure and nndefiled.”

I

•“«* »>"“«*• If-omelimea broad, fa ai-

.bitatoa’b AJeabra to a faxt-hook
]

cta#l m. «taiu«, «, u.#y rU#.
MofaHlsh School. Hontofon Am4 ahaw follf m It fliat.

athaatotlnal oariaa hoe boea I It dxed, thoir many bits at the popular

ery is very doubtiul.

Tbfa little institution, with wbicb lelK-

uie UiomentB may be Inuocently, if not
instructively cr profitably whiled away,

tile businem, wherein be soon acquired I>aul. Tiernau (11 07, for dirt delivered
the cbaracterof a remarkably prudent and on tbe wharf.

VO*(*! - __ I#6.i9; Leu.66.
Veafi—Prtteident Bannon, and Messrs, ^n,. noBti to n

BioLston, Byrne, Daniel. Down*. Duer- u.m ta i «A. i

BCD, German, Il.inig, Jenkins. Lueeer,
rii..^u.x#ii.i«

Ix nir McAteer, ftliller, O Connor, Orrill, h.Ttux.falr.

Robinsou, Dent, V isoman, and Walling *#n#r»iiy ujhi

-VnrF Tb«»»ath#r—Note.
1

i.tlOB. ol ft#!

Mr livrne prfwented a resjlulion fr->m ,i,.« :y. .ch i.

the Boaid ol Aldermen accepting the w#iftiH>»rn.ai

wo»k of Murphy * Co. for fiUin* the Iota "u.rxrxi, >#t;

lietween First atd Water and Fulton and
^mmercial Btreeta, Portland, which wa.
rafwr^d to tha Siroxt Conamiasionars st. Lc/ni# and

1 HK Bl • 3.B

iBiis filcadtly* Titer# was abom u»ur :‘vt # ^ht

ioclirt wuxer ii. .teecauBl last iaI^U:. aud abuu: tw#
ire: tfl&bl lot hea lu tb# paia on th" UII^.

TBK V K.UBKR
3rr#:erdaj wa# about thr aaoFraalt ba«> s>ra f-<r

tl.r 6Bt fDiiTOT r,\ # day#, clear aod plranaor tb<> i^a

B tittle warmer. At ol^bi the -xry iq th# iu#r*

otOEuetrr marked 62 . aod tke ^>«rom**t?r codUo*
omx 10 lal. 4ICW 17 .

aiood a:

KirttB TXLkwaAM .

^P«olaI Dbpatckws to tbe LoulaTlUe Jutiroal.

K • A> 6 v . ; 1 L. iNR. AafOll 11 .

Ti.e rireri# fallle< here >{Uit# rspldlF. baT:Of
fallen !•> ipchen in tb<* 34 bourt rod. #t .lurk to*
Oay. Tb# w##tbe( eoatiBBr« clear aad warm* the
lartcuf/ lu the tL#iUFua.etcr aiAad..i4 at »# at
noon
Port l.lai Leaa. Tesder. L.oatav;Ue to Xew tir-

lea 19 ; Lca.aa. Loui^v.'.leto bt. Louis; J. F. eif),

(1D< nnatl to return : Hite. 1.u’ilsv’!1e and r#
turn al 2 w A. M Tii# trannirul boats werr hebt,
' sf*rpt tbe Luu.ia. wbUb was U»ad#d (<• tba lu Ards.' s(*rpt tbe Luu.ia. wbUb was h»ad#d (<• tba lu Ards.
Tb** 1U>»# il l# ;#lt a: ^ r. M. full of p«ome. and
baitux A fair amotiot of fTOtslit* 1 .i# packrls a:t

Mr. Byrne, from sam*, preaented a ree-

ution from the Board of .Aldermen, oc-
erergetic merchant. The war breaking The Street Coinmlsalonera submitted ..enllnx tbe work of Murphv A Co. tor (.lUua qoii#
out HUortly alter he bad established a large Ihe foUowlrg apportlonmenta, when, oa

,j,J, improvement of Sycamore street, tui.tatniKAU.xut

PiTixarK'. Aucoxi li.

Tb# a father U ( I#ar aad <-oo( io*day w.ib.adi*
tatiOB# of ’tOUUd wrata#.. T' < rii* > :» fa.iini
fttoN3 !y. with twvotT iDcbf- in iiif t baDOfi. Tb#r#
w**ir no arrtral# or d#par:.irem aod b..s;ote' ou tb#
aUarvri u v#r

j

> 11 ...

1 vjB”. aufii#: II

Bin>.ofM at tbi» iKun; i\iud#raie‘ly a< i v« .
1 U#

i’au;iD# (*ax**U ;• At ^ u cioi « ibii u. >10 iif"r
st. Lc/Ul# and K*-w (»rlriuift ih# B-tirp ft r

K\an«vill#aDd ratum at -(tbi# at:eriK«iU, xtaJ tU#
Willi iui White lor Iteduthb and retaiD at 4

o'c'f • It. The r.v**r fell -#veii inchte to da/, aud 's

irsfr in tha ward of ifie church on tha oor- i inkttucnvely cr pronUbly whiiad away, waBuiDKum Atuiiery, and proved h m- ApiHjrwuuui#m n iuinaii oiroar, fromjDRlnl^y^Oi wr
^ J

A^; a / . our eitw ai wall aa “ RalUnt and faithful soldier. His Ctarlu 11 to ibe Ijouisvinie and Shelby- oluUon fHownig ^ miarn H. Grangor to

ner of Walnut and Clay airaeta. The ^
, ^#*1 aptitude for bualuesB, hia exce lent iudic- villa pike, Stecgel and Huther cootrac- ute cue-half of Tenth street for preparing

little innocent was Ualefully atUred and eliwwhere. Ab an inslani'S of the uni- uJenl and iiidualry, however, rerommend- fo"- bridge work, which waa adopted,

provided with a bottle of milk. She lay formlly wun which the little joker an- *d him ao highly to favor and considers- Arportionment of Southall street, from Mr. Bj rue, Irom same, preaented a rea-

lm the vard like a little flower, cooing awers lertain questions, and also of the lion, tbat be waa called tu Richmond dnr- Spring to Charlton street, Stengel ,V Uu- oliitlon lalxirg a joint coiumltlee to re-

H ki kinir uD her feet with ber eyes remarxal le occurrence of the eanie thing ing the war to act as chief clerk of the tber conlractera. rt the pracUcabiilly and cost of eitend-

vllle pike, Stengel and Ruiher contrac-
tors.
Appoiiionmentof Southall street, from

Mr, Byrne, from same, preaented a res-

oiutiou sliowing William H.Grangarto
uxe cue-ball of Tenth street for preparing
bridge work, which waa adopted,

Mr. Byrne, Irom same, preaented a raa-

tul, alteiixAU. xt, inl *'

MBBI’UIo. .\UfP’>t M.
11.# fiver ’fit. #Idk ber citetei*!/. a i«l t; •r* <» »

f##l wat#i l*’ .V.’.B- ^ -i. oa Wbae rtver. Arkmti#»H
U ia!^i(i|t wHl. inrhro U> Fla# Bluff. Tb# Jii la

i
- A. M. I‘»f >*». l Miaet. a .#»i Al

r. M. f‘ i i lot. rtijaii- Til# \>#Aibcr '» pie vteBi

.

and tbe uicbtsarvctHil.
NAfaMVlLLK. AUAUit 14.

'In# rivrir fkUiOS- wiib a2 .ocb* # ou Harpt*ik '

vb. All. W#atb«-r IN fa r and pl#B-#anC. TbeL^.v
lAi' re to **ity -tdoHieU reaolac*ou6 'u honor of th#

Vtolag. Oa Rfioaday eveafag tfaa Board
wOlhoMa Efiottal toiattog to txmafaer
•a aHaaaittae’a wf art. wbfak will ba fa

favor of introdnetac Bobinooa’a Piaeu-

and kicking up her feet, with ber eyes

I >*amiDg like tbe dew drops around ber. in three differr nt cities at nearly tbestme

How could her mother raluse toloveherT ““®- '«’K|'’®‘»“ ollowing.which appear

Wa. Mre a foundling, deearted to hide tbe ®^ originally
i?

‘ ‘«J

Ordnance Bureau.
Mr. Jame> D. Denegre having been or-

Apportioninent of Southall atreet, from
Stone to Spring street, Huatetter iV Fer-

tol Aitetootic. We nDdentoMl that tha .
' 7 7.;

i:3r:^.te*to)o««tofau-«iS!
tfaa of BobitaMa<b AJeabra ao a text-book

cta#l m. tataiu«, «, u.#y rU#.
far tha Ibtoeli High SebooL HatatoCan a*a .h*M fciiy •• it m**
fielfarfa toathetoitlifal oarfae bos baea Icdxed,Ufalr many Ufa at the popular
EOfi la the oehoole, Towae’s toxl-baok tollfas of tbe day are one of tboir chief

la ths Fstoole High SebooL aad Ritotn- mertts ot ehoriiM. W'a shall wait impa-
oafa fa tha Mato Hfab Sebool. It fa oor- riently tor ths ai>peata oa cf this volume.

metber'a 6bama« or Iba child of povarty, ™ **

left in a church yard to excite tbe good <>®y

people to the rbatity ot protection and a ^^44 *i ^11
1

beme for rU Uatoing? The good father,
,,00. a

remtmljeiug tba words of our Saviour, **y*iai friends

I'c rt the practicability and cost of extend- w, wory ,.i 1 hWccii. >m#v«ii.. Uo-b bnurb*. ,.f

Ing tbe water-pipes to I’orUand. which
f,'

- l-re - ‘o >uo»rQw uut.i ih# :i« ^
was referred to tbe CommittaeouGaa and

''

' i-oat itb*..
~

Water. —Tb#rr ia not a .ion# beat annoumFO io-<Iay

Mr. O’Connor presented a resolution dl- #.cr|,t u>. r#ftui.r packcix. u wiii »« a JiUi day _

OBZTVABT
li;. 3, lb paaTOlaKy . 00 iba Itib day et .t i

f oBf. :i«#6* Rtvk L. Bks< xjxBiMr, wif# uf In. h.
F. Ur#ck:&r1(*^ aod dau^* :e. of Vlxf tl XcKa <kt.
of ]-oDbiil 1 l#. ¥/.
Tb# ABZM>uac#iD#Bt uf Ih# doBth 94 McB. Brack

inrlvfTwiu brio# •orruw to Ih# h#teri# ofmaa#
Off aod dlaiteot f(i#Bda. Poarowd of tacommori
filfft-ugih of ibAnui'.or ao 1 purpo##. which wa#

DHir# con#D'coooa by coBtrote with h#r fro*:
|•h> •,iAl vrymiv Ai.Mts, ..ifl#*! w.Ui a afindofcx-
umr-ilDAzy hrlf*i!D##a ibai wa# Btlcd lo o#«ir*
flow :bc ^ lib th# h.aAl/ humor aod tho Baarton
i mtDtior a womaa; azhl^UAOB lah#r HH#ru >ar«#
w!th h«rfric*D>t# atcodcraiid diipjaitAjh.
which rlou^ with tebteii/ lu th# o6>«cl# of b«r
:rct>oo ; a lorfDcdanfhtcr aad micr ; a warte aad
lT' 3# frirnd. aad a d##ut«d wit#, her d-Aea m\:\
>*avr A Tuld Ia aiaa/ h#arta Ihal tlmaw i: a##*r
hll.

Mr# Brackiondro hhd h#oa Tihtr»#d o.it a
CT#r the# inoaifia wlicu »h# wa# calltel aaA .

rh# d#ath of lowed OD#« t# alw6>« aw»rrowite] ^
iitaiuD.itui when Ih# dteircyar eomteatei ••ir’tte

doa a B#a -fuuud hai>pia«aa. aad wlibac* Ur#
bkiMtoius ihal 'etill lit I# lb# loved uo# # hrod.
ao*» :b C' 0#I mocBMT <f ^''P# iatorw##### th#
moursful ryprrte, ih# «»cca#i4>A :# wi;h
rich pccDliar aod pow#rf«: fcatorro 4. r fiOxJn****

that !##; . rnah#d hv rh# a« t,y t>r our hcreavo-

-rnfat ###‘iihOf m”rtal aad .luoiortte # 6 .' -

»uc< b«>r :a tb# r*#>^ wr«ks b##a rrww«l#d ibm>

Ui# bisi'* y of tb-- icv#d E«n# Ih# hndal attar
tb#d##th-b#d. the vTBV#. U#oT#h*

To wBicom# ib# fatT joong *

A load cmbrai** a niilianag Mrotb.
A a hltopovod fhr#w#li #puli#o,

Aod tbo BOoU# fyaaar# cicird a4#a:,
.And : :•# i^ultfea iiowl i« ir.okea.

.\ #broii(t#'1 form, haod# m##klf « fomrd
A wrohtb IB iU wiih#rod bicoflk.

I b# tx#B#t r## of lifh oil death A te# to#ted*
ADd th#j bear ii#r away to tb# tom'

A ro1d#D cat# throwa op^o wld#.
A t>unu of f -

Tb# u’*"# *>f *b# anct 1

il#H Jvlo#d Ihc aoE^lk; throne -

rrtaow hy purebawm## »4#a #*f Ttel#i ' r •• #0^
Ticktea drorrlhlBf •••& Tnm aro maUd m Itarote
opaa aad thoroDChiy mimwA, oa raampi of M ero a
Moi'J w:: bb dm# a wtthoat chaic# aad kte
ltr#r#d al oar oAea or #oat mm\ tn aay addroiB
Ih# pruo uarood apoa .t wm aa d#^ T#rad w tha
lU h*‘V-boM#r u# {teyment af wwa dwilwr. m##a
w:l^ ha 1mu.#d tetey ihoi It. aar addra##. aoite
tta##t#d. >•- -Tpraa# or i roan i mmil _ ^ ^Tww will hwww wtewa yawr r#6aa la hro^

iwra yaw pmy iar U. A ». va* H^
'a' d'MdAar bi IA# fitew# ralate ••

BlawB*.
o* uer c.uoB. xaa dF**e4 ta tor J*e::(ia.

Ftar*BF*w Wf iF Fet -.ta (*— to '»*»to
BFOita nun. ,e. weay moo asv* IMtay Jraoo
\ taOFbiF l-iita* oaA aiedly s.rta'»*4 <fa >• re*-
itak IbFUl . ^
-i. T. W blta toSbi.i V. T.. ta,: Sf.ta AoaSo

Mootoo. ChicAoe. Til.. Pleoe, ta to-- . Itata

Jacta, ,. iMC.uq.., laaotoBl W*tcb.& , rtuno
M<rt»rThy.l.,o,*vC.. Ky Dr.m -nd I".***. Ola*.
ta>,' R. A. rtaiFfwu. :*.« Boifofa. Mta*. luoot
T4aS,u,H ' XitaEtaiuFWta-onK. n-.ftaXta
wi»..Pfaao. to,.; B**. T. W. nu,0«*efaa4. OOia,
Fita.na. OA . .

wwarebiwbsess” »» *« pwt—tsto
•otataM of r*«ta. Tb*y ta* i^om

•Ji. -IFW bU3in*ta: lb* ar» l» relieb,*. ooS
l*nr. I h.lr tace* a."— W—Aiy totata, fta Z '.ta

“W* ta.* FitaMBtat ia«r 'ytafa-
ttani w a* A tor 4*0..3. ar«."—Jr i. ismwtt, rm,

*^ Lafi W**b a rrieas sf «on emaJMapfato
which w#* pruaptly rao#lT#RL**'~i)a«tif ..Tf«#«ar, JL

#nd rororoM# aaiKra Boro ih# pr##a. i-raraai »
duvhaiMlh to Afaat#. haiffhr i faro caoraaroa^
twry (>aito##e o* Srwlhd ^c»pro^‘^ttea#oaa
rtem atTr. fca Ta hot#

"*A^-^r-r«tataU» 0* aJdr*taa(l la tt tnrttto
wrixaax.JI Cto, na reaOway. E- *.

RKti. H. THOir^N,

ATTORNEY-A T-LAW
AND COLLECTOR,

NAl’OLKOS. ARK.,
WILL continue to pnM.tio« aad
VT ,_.aac:taBU ,a any pad *t aiaantaa aaa

BTFaua. Suaim*,.. a Ca. ta4 Wm.
R. Tkotaptao. Btai.. Laula.ilia
a.y I'ltata. iFn «itb W. X. TaoBintai to*..

Wilt iftcaiv* ycoms* .0**14400. ei5dita

SEASONABLE ADMONITION.
T30WEL Ihsea-fan. in mrmrj form,
13 .4* a*- eraTwiiMi la to4k c‘«y mod commsf,
.nu-h. tw.1 irjMdtataeuFl MMOOklfer.

Tfce Vr»feBk«rr

McGuire’s Eit. of Bennfi Plant»

r«tKll kUtSlra I'iAUUHiEA ttrYTCIl*.

w Fk.flftie-. Rta. Btawy
I>*erTb<ft. ConUal. tal food om* toUoOSo i iiiaiSiri

BOW*l IStataS« -I
f teurth Efir##i* o#ar 3ia*#V

««ii»wa-s. « fa* SatloaaL

\.i 1.

Uunlioadow,
TvBb.

•aaoBMfi,
Lauof ^ro*>

daiaAJnhaaoa.

STEAMBOATS.

W( retal of tbe day before tbat

;

I’lancbette ia all the rage Just now, A
few evening* alnca a young married lady
with a*veral friends of both sexes, m*r-

Joeepb, proceeding to join tbe family In tractors,

Belgium, contracted a violent cold,wbicb claim-, allowed.
kUlTed on bis lungs, and, after four yerrs j,. Sincere, (10, tot barometer furnished

rerting tbe City .Mtorney to report what ooibewbur.
rction. If any, be has taken to c impel tbs —Tb* Fftse

fcetiied on bis lungs, and, after four yerrs
of auflerlng, has closed bis valuable life. the Engineer.

railway ot mpaniea to comply with tbeir
contracts, which was sdopted.

Mr Long, from special oommittee, re-

torted an orilinsncs In relation lo a»hes.
“of aueh la the Kingdom of Heaven,” I ,|,d and aingle, waa consulting tbi* mya- I 7?® attenllon warn^t Krank t'rofoot, (o62 1<7, for paving in- I imdsra, rubbish, slope, offal, etc , atd the

Icdted, Ufalr many bits at the popular kindly took tbs llttlestranger in, blesasd, te:loos little ioetrnmxnt, when, in reply

lollMs of tbe day are one of tboir chief end bxpUeed It, after which it was con- to a mental qiieellon by the aforesaid la-

meriu o* ebarnss. We sball wait Impa- sigxed to tbe tender care of tha kind and |*y* 7’‘fS'-Vfln7u«e^^^ A^^mrt-
' 0,rieti«l-Le.rtedl,fate...t8t.Vinc.nl’a ^7*

te.'loos little inVtrumxnt, when, in reply I
friendship ol a large and affectionate (fir- Urseotions ot NiueUculh and Walnut

ifaad that Ufa propoead cbosge of books
will txatte Utile diecuoeioB in tbe

AomC

cl* of relatives end friends southed bia I gtrrets.

Everybody who baa once, or even twice. Orphan Asylum. May it grow up to

reed Yuba DaB.’a fattera, will be glad to blms those who have shielded it from a

read Oitfa nfiofa. ^4 fai«,

ter of course the question was obvions.tbe
b'usulDg was ooofusing, and tle.-a ware
n : lucre iLentai quest ion* asked that eyen-
iLg.

long and lingering illness; and. indexsl,
44 * have never known a worthier and
more estimable object of admiration, ea-
lexm, and affertii u than thU most ad-
mtrable, gilitd, and high-minded yonug
gentUmsD,

'iinnvBl of tbe same from tbe scavenrer
districts, which wss resJ s second time

Wm. Medenhseb, FrCt -to, ter repairs to and {fastc J.

iridgea. A rxteulution to adjourn until Thursday
W m. Modenla b, (L6 25, for repairs to evening, August 20, lik>8, et eight o’clock,

^'ork'Btrxei .ever, wss ad(,pted, wbeu, on motion, the Board

-The FftBoy Brfthdei* *..t al. U* u*i*bl «he toarhor-hoat VW. J. BSaV.
wanted, ftsd weut over Ih* fftlla I

BAroor DO X T
—The ShftOirucK fttrlTed about uo*’i ye.:erlay I - fIT— a .

.Hs.v”*.* porchaeed ita lug >> J;

loadad to that *aien» with furn:! i* "and eirh'
neiaiu ih* tarbor'at itll t neea, atahl aad

that the looa»l use a hu.;» moTinz pile or ca,<a iwoers ten at 1 aii«aia r:*a VarmF*. oefe*
>30ttuiB«4l cbalra. Hb# hfid # b#rgv b#OT.1y wii! rat viv# prompt #U#ol»ou. R.C. VARBLK.
Bod #(M#«i cpOBldtrB'sil# kfr#. —
-Tb# Pink VBibl# Bfrived ###t#rd#y from iBiro _ HMmiifitknopt And -

-Tb# Arf#«6Ulifiop»«#.nfofTBr^#y lb#J6ib ^OT ®**'*®*EJ^' ^
with 6 CAIRO of rm. rood iron.

—Th# gr« Bt B# 1# L##. Ik# pr.«l# of L>ote#.l#« Rt D BOTER - - —

^

m#< haultA. tyiug 6t iUlrj. fauJ from te
Th# Jmkl-droft ^

Ifaicay Him tUa: pcfi. #• Vara il at xq lookiag
i

McIElLL, WRIGBT, I SiSBEES,

COTTON FACTOllS
ARP

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
!f«. iiA Mfiia et., krU >4 fifal Itka

IfamviXLtt. KT.

Lxwral aiyaaeatatolB maOs ao cioi gittiafa

1

Bte* dtf

bbbczab votzcb.

I* A M. Pleiffer, $.327 22, for inlet* on I
ai’i^nrned.

Wtil«L »t iSecobU and Thud eiieela. i AUeei*

For Mauckpprt aad aU Way
Boiats.

R» D ROVF.R - _J. I- I-*». ttatae*.Ww Th# lM|hl>4roft «t#»m#r RKD
^ taftAKa—

^

‘.ivva A>'.l *«•## PwrtlBo 1 #v#f7
|«/ V . lu-wialfaj- #b4 SfaiTird#/. at : F 4 , foe

J( Me YAUOHANi Clerk«

aic.r# baDd» -B># tbfau #T#r Hh# baa b»d h#r rta#
, tet w« / fi#.6ht oc

FOi Up. aad aaay o’.kni. tattU ^lOAstaial
^

#ppAjr uu

A

lii#

Ltalaetuw Ky *JLh wta

pro|s>'tWw "“"f
'“v>. A »- tft XTtVIUa*.

4i
CtaUacfata


